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m
COLONY AND I'KOl LCTORXTE OF KENYA.

_ Legislative Council Debates,

. .THIRD SE.SSION.

: • ;TUESDAY;'9iI, AUGUST, 1927.

«• T*'” 9.“"'“' "t 19 a.in. on the Dth Aifanst, 1027,
Hia Exccileney the Acting Governor (Slu Edwaied Dunham,- 
K.n.J^., c.M.n,) presifliiig.

Hia Eicolicncy; opened the Council with prayer. ,
The Proclamation summoning the Council jvns road. . 
oi • ADMINISTEi\TION OF THE.OATH.; ; 9-

Th^ath oJ Allegiance was odminisiered to

■ ■ Ei-OFFicioMnunEns.
Eiinest HAitniBOS (Acting Dircctor:oi Agriculturo).

CYKii, OwEti GILDBIIT (Acting Ctimniissioner of Lands).

. NoJimATED OPFicuAn hrBUDBns. r 
Thouas Dundas Hoii Bnoci! (Solicitor General); ■ . 
^*™h!t?ri'n!ir^(SS'^™ Bn.iB6Br-EDWABD3 (Acting Chief . ■ ’ 
WAr^^I^t^G^AinN CAMPBKti (Acting Senior Com-; ,̂

MAJoh; AnTimn Leslie ' 
manding Troops). ’ ;Kect-Lemoh (Acting Officer Com-



278 Kenya I,cijhklwe CouueU
' D>h etuyuat, 1027 \

Oi^TOiisralurationsuro given will, n feeling of regret very rleeo 
wS do ing7l"“y NorthLte

sniia^^
grateful to him and tvish Inm every success in ids now Bplier"^ .

- a7irAcTI.VO L’UObpUAN lirKSjDEa.
Aimicn euut)E U'a.vMniu (NairoW -Nortli).:..

Nwiwatsd IrtniAS UNoriTOst, Mum 
d’ESTosn Kvmowu Giu-ior,

. JaUATOATII PlIAVVAXlSIlASKCn I’ANDrA.
; SiKCli VaiiiIa.

Nominatco UNomciAt, Munm-u liurnusgHTtw a 
Tm T!dfii. ItBv. Cas-ou lUnnr LraKcr.

ep.MMUNICATION FJjOJf

DEtia. ■ I
■i:

0; I
run

n,qT.-.. ' cnAiR.
•l™ Cou.K^^n'Swi^o" ^ f”" ^"‘O'ncnt to '

|?c»s:=7,S£'Si,!'FrS:si; .

5fFlSlS2FS«f-;-!E
^SpSII'Siiip

sS-sSlrlgv-Sf
> menicd promotion. ’

' ‘r

oil

/.MINUTES. .■' ■

^ '"“‘‘"S of May tho 18th, 1027.>ero :

, papers tJatb on the table '

; lat Annual Report of the Trade and Information Office.- i -
^ of‘I'O Local Oovernment.Commission. : : , '

».S>°S,Sr3SsS^
. Tna JION. The Actino COLOKIAL SECttETAnr : Yes, 8m.

By Tnn Hoh, Tiib TnB.vsoiiEn (Mil. GnATODji). , ' /
Explanaiory Slatemont in connection with the Sunnlo" . 

mentary-Appropriation Ordinance. . “>8 buppie-

: Knancial Report and Statement for the year 1926. -
1026^“^^”°' Sheet at 3l8t December,

quarter

’{:■

II
a

itFI

■i

ended^ ‘he I

Statement of Colonial Loans, .-

By The Hon. The CniEP Native CouMiaSioNsn 

, Report of the Se^et Committep onPilm Censorship. ' ■

?



280- T^a- lcgmUrc Council: *
■ Sth AuglUt, JOQ? i 281;

Br Tub Hos. Tim Acrika Dmn 
(Mn. lUnmsoN) ,v:

Whom ProducU in Konya, by Prof. Sic R. H. 
.Rop.rlofll,c;iWmI)oparlmonlf„^^

^ RAlWAi'oipjSMf UdAHDA

Roimrl of tho Select 
mirnlini Ifarlmur E.,tonMon p

PTon OP AonicDLTuriB
V K.A:R. TnANBPonr.

He|)ort on ;< CaPt. The Hon. E. M:v/lvESKAi,t askefl : : ; / ^
AVill Governircnt give particulars in‘connection with 

Iv.A.ll. Tran5{>ort, both mcclmnivnl nncl otlier:

Ih'/Tcn.

0
^ (1) List of posts witli salaries, wages nnd qualillca-

tmns of incromenu;

(2) Total weight-transported to N.F.D; and aebar- , *
atoly olaowliore. ^

eovered to N.li'.B, and separately elsewhere.
- Cost per ton-mile includiiiji all:charges.

■ - If cost oxceeda 1/- per ton-mile will Governilient
appoint a Committee of this rlouse to invcjtigute the matter 
and make rccommenUatioi,.9 to elfcct reauclioiiB in cost?

\ : •Corniiiilt.-e Daylight Saving, 
rojtresa Stfilemcnt.

‘-'C WonKs Mr. .
-nder the Klectric lh.w„r Onli„ance for 1920.

on
^'1

“*TnRHoK.TnBDin«oTouoFPnn 
, Statement '/1

i'.i

; \, OIUD answers TO QrasTIONS, ;':
DV Jony.

’^'''^rKA.H.MAUKasked: '
^ hlAjpn Tun Hn.-i. A. L. Kilnt-Lrmo.n (.Acting Okfjceb 

COMMANDINO TiiO(H's): Too pasta m the bnpply anJ Transport 
Borvnoa K.A.ll. saiietinned lor tne current year wid he found • 
cii page las of the Estimates, All holders at llio Admhiis- 
tratiic and Field Pcsta arc oaicers of expericnee in transport 
work or are iiuaiiftcil inechanic.s. * . -

Tito tplal. wciglit transpiirtcd to the N.F.P. 
during the period Ist Januarv, 1920, to ijlst 

: Defcmher,'1920, was

on

■ r?
... 723 tons.

The total weight transporteii to Turkaha durin^ 
the^4‘iiod l8t January, 11)20, to liUt December*’
lU20,>lft

, The total distance covered
Government does 

oxtonsmn of this ... 300 tons.
19M8C miles: /

o 11^ Commilteo under the Chairmanship of tlio Director of 
Public Works was appointed on the: 7th .June, 1927, to loiiort 
on transiiort arrongemcnls to tho .Northern Areas and its 

-report is expected sl.orlly. Pending its puhliealion Oovcrn- 
mont.sccs no good rcason lhat will be served by appointing a 
Select Cominittco.as suggested, d : . , ; , °

.nV *^'’1' = -■'f'S'nS o
per ton-mile‘!’^“«<'=d one shilling

notv-..n.cr:.!£ «P question of was

aSitaEsaftesss-a
teH S3

IE

I oTllml'^eSr'’’" ^,M|.y I'have holiee

; : CaVt. The Hon. E. M. V. KhniUly : The nuestion is 
incorpomted in the body of the original question.-?■ y-
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I’m: llos, Cos WAV JlAiivnv asked ; MAJtWIiU,/-—COMWISBIONEn (Mn.

(a) Tlie ninds voted, for lalroiir cam|ft. under Head VIII, ’ 
ilciii Idl, of the W2i EBliniales. uro set aside for tlio 

fimpoS""'^'^ construction

The sniii of il,OS8 has been aiiocaied by Govern. ■ ’
ere,". J,rr ‘ “ ' ^ " Vote for the : ; *
erection of oainiis diinnji the yeqr 1027.

■ „ i "■Iinln of thiahniount Aviil bo absorbed in the ' " erection of three camps,

•(6) The_sites aeiected for ll.e erection'of the camps ore 
■ Kavirondo-Kisnimi route; at: 'f T'hfiii'te ::;.-.arS's 
; “uSSS;,'""

Nvan^i?

Amiicm.TmiF. fM,,.
. Sliort iiriiclo descriiiili.. il,,. '"■t'nonl has piiidislmd a

Its eradication. Illuswimi.v bn -e p for
nssaciation, in 8.0 areas adccted i«ve

the ''eed'shidfl^Mn^'' ‘Ssneii liiat "fS
» numiidr of barnzas. : have been, warned at

m
iiSi

ffnhil;; heen „„hiisi.ed; in

rvcsfdlSi!;;':,!::;-;"-‘f;|j.^the Ofhn
-■>» to take iunuediale step,

.fs
Ii
■Ia*i
;s.S

(c) Cmuraets for tiie erection’ of tile camps were iet by

i :ll ■
/SHan he I ^

row-

cxhort.ations in tiiis rrepect wiO e ,1." r ‘S hiovernmenl'.s '
' ■; ’’Jams

ii

r»?irpO':c.

^uhding^""" “"'hriaotl of athe foiiowinff

: A''nrmiloty;5Q feck bng by lG feet wid^^
'*'^*'^lj“r ,fueill2 feet long bv 8 feet C inches

• ‘' Jritoiien 11. feet long by 10 feet wide; | ' .
(e) .The estimated cost per camp is: i31G. .,
t/i 'riie anancr, is in tiio affirmative, but the. funds nvaii-
• able during, th^irrcnt year are oniy sumeient for

'pfSff'™ /tl Kondii, Yaia and Sagana^ .
liicso arc considered to bo,of primary importance.

AGmcULTUIlAL IjANDil'On fNDIAN OeODrATlOH. . 
i Tmt Htiu. A. ir;iamK ashed i ; i l i - : 'T

: abie ;

I":
■rnn oi',.Viinici-LTi.m!: Ve,. 
wheto tiieso orders ’

•Kcases ii.are not mmTjinofii C.iMi',s,
''twv a.sked :ffitll! Hlis. COXWAV H; wa

hJalimnics.'wHi Goleniment^be ’if”'"i’'"*’'”' "i the 

(cl Wliai

Ito construct

aocommodation '' fei
31

selected for tbe a.

W'What IHbr?' !'""
k M "•fat is tbe «i2!i;„?"i"'':'"”"‘,‘'h‘heso camps?

now avail- •

o■
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UghhUvc CauZi,

; Bnmen'Indian Iii;sit)K.vT8 
TlRJte. A. JI.MttiKasicI:" :

fl Olh Aujuat, JS27 28S
I.V JUUAMND.

Hentb. ■
The Hon. A. II. IIauk BBlccd: , ;
^ . Has tlio Government received n' pctilion from tho
Imliaii ratepayers on. the unbicct of Iiipli rents, if so. will 
llio Government please lay same on llio. t,able toffctlier

The . TTo.n. The Acti.no ConoNtAn SncEETAEY
Tho answcc is in tiio ntlinnativo. ^ ^ ^ J ■

(2) licinedial
whicli include;—

(ol Tlic oponinp lip of a fiirllier arcain Nairdbi
for llm erection of bouses for Asiatics, and 

(b) Tlic recimt deeision to; build liouMs dn 
Nairobi for Asiatic employees of Govern- 
ment. -

■ ^ KBSIDENTAt, nOTB AT. EnDOECT. .' ,
The Bon. A. H. MaUk asked : ^

• Ike Land Officer please state why the
residential plots at Eldoret have not’ yet been pjt 'to- 
auction, llioy were promi.scd to bo sold in the near 
future on the. 10th May, 1927. Will he make a definito 
announcement as to. when thesp plots will actually bo

3~|- b,'■

S'?~

sEl’jret addressed mi'lHnVo/“ i>e«lion on this
iinvQ been taken by Governmont,measures

1
'"-StiSrS; .

routained. «l>'-«ntationB |hS: I
I

*SSS'^'S!ta£2“"-. n. 7
' . iiuropeans ... ; _ ^^/*PproxunaleIy; ;

■Asialics • 8.700

. i
I’

-fl

’r{"'- ,T"E COHMISSIONRE oETiANns ; Tho residential 
plots at Kldorct have not yet been put up to auction because 
the survey h.aa not yet been completed. It is anlicipalcd IhM 
nnlras unforeseen circumstances arise an auction will be held

BIIiLS.

Tflaltn \ ^'"''“ ‘^“"“'■•^*'■1001, V

ilie Indian schwl ?° - EP'nnieacinK tiui/din^

''uSvi^r'y'",'‘’’™s k"re'4rd"to'*'The '

FinST nBADINGS.I*I The SoppLEMENTAnY Appeopeiation Bilp. : ■
An °° oMhe Hon. the Acting ColoniarSecretary
the Supplementary Appropriation Bill was read a first tim? 

Notice was given to move
stage of tbe Session.

Is

the Bccond reading at tf later

a Tee ARcieet Monehentb PnEBEEVATioN IIill:
I AoAi?o"f %>''°E of tbe^Hon. the Acting Coloaial Secretary the 
I Ancient Monuments Pressrvation Biir wes read a first 
a Notice was given to
I etagq of the Session. tho secohd reading at a laterv‘ move

It-

'life
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'i'lin I’l'IlUC JIoLIDAvs
30th August, 10S7 , : 237

niu,

• 'll

*“ ‘"“ ' i: : ‘l- C0..„eil .it., payor, . : :.
•; ^ : IS - OF THF OATH.

Tiiiv Cnmvx GiH.vTs (ir^ncimov) Dilp i tW Oalli of Allcgiunce was ailniinistoroii to :—

'^o ^^coud ronding at a later '

30th August, jgsr,
TO QtiESTlON. .

IS :Tasai.asd.
Hos. Jl. w. U. R„„„a„„,.ij„

Denut^utrSrirl-^aZf?,
■ :'■ "Hl!PI.r;,';,

il
■ ■ TUESDAY.'30ih AUGUST, j 927;

: PltESlDENT'S ADDRESS. ' -
HuNOUIlAIlUi SIOMIICIIS 01' COUSCIL, /

r sl„l,'!ai‘’hi,''‘!'’’'""‘''° "'" for ‘'I’S'iiniiig Willi » personal notoT 
X shoii u lilio toeipress lieio to you tliu great pieasuru wlneli 
nij. Hite and 1 feel at being back in ilic Coloiiy and our deep 
Bnd‘'in“A'l“" ?' ‘ "e “"“•' "•Ineb bas boon given iia both lieie , 
S:^#au::^eO:bc^::er?t.' Co.ony,tbe

CouudUdjounedto 10d.m;o„ %
I.. bitten answer 

llkDicAt SnnvicRB
X^r Mvion Tin: luuro'

STACK : ST*

ill

IPifpiiiii
. a ni Valley, and 1 he levc alao for a time under the Deputy

i if 0 ia,rn,anslnp of Afr. Eiekliolf/of S.mtl.oni Rhodesia, mailo 
vbat all iiinst ngreo to have been a reniarkabla conlritnition to

;ifi ‘f'^PAfr'ra. 1 should like to congratulate 
s W ®'' who took part in the Show and in tlio Conference

i

bSsess .!J
;|Sm

Latiiu.

m^smby the meeting of the Colonial Conference. That look place ’
Ii:auirour”^l^rE^l '

IB

m
I-Si*
•fS
titma '''' '' "’alter of fact that mv time in Imndon wa> 

"’'ri'Pli^nnlly Flreniioiia. h'ut apart from the fact that T miaaed 
- a very important eonferenee on Derhv Day. I do not think I 

was gmity of any aenoua dorelietion of duty.Mi
s
l5
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!l'i',' *^‘''‘"'1%"''''"S'.'l'"’l>0"«jon» even it • ’ • TOo^ssuio.is true ot Southorii liliodcsia. It is imicli
' iliit I'n^ •« aiiullior. nillicrto ’■> in >nany wuys luoro cldsciv akinI t a, l«n a very real ..ricvanee. u.ul Ims i„llie(c<I Rrei? i of-tl,e Uuxton Connuittro rS^aifnr

reri:,,,” ^ »very v' t!a

nnij by tlieclliciency oftllo Jliimcipal Governmciils^n Salisbury

were hoUi iiiosMio-spUably entertained.

in power.

ssSB£KEr'"'-'=-'-ii
l‘«ni(me .MarlaMin-tonl. ^ future tjy tl,o

^'-i

»«&S'S»JSS::Er • t g
gc^lure „r frien,!,?,!,, I,nearly 1 Ve1een;v“‘'‘' "'‘?™ “ ,, Ksia£,as,;;;;r£3t;t“v«

p j : "''“"''VK''" ‘l'"''l' I'll" fur bis oxeollent wwk

BiMnir.TitZ'tnh. llio'nl'tiii, wranl’ IIM wliicfl "rit'ilOw''l'lii’ti''r’ J?'" '"V'® coi-Sra(ul.ilionj

4i never
f-on boili 

reeciveti.

ESVT."f'E.!.S.r. “ “
tit.

11*
IS
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2aii - Kenya Lcgulatice Council m aoth Augutl, wsr, . . ——-BSI
J tvmo now 10 tbo »pocml subjects wliicli took mo liomo b. Iff 

liiiglaiiiJ m llio beginning of, iho year, • All these were iinMr- 
tant, but I must ileal witb boiuo of them shortly in order that ‘ • '' 
I may have tune to ajieak fully on the new East AfrS, a. .f ' " ‘ 
inissiou without rlauning tho attention of Council, tM bJng.

Sw tloi'iy iiwiw wa,™" I''“f“~^om>nitting a- ' 
IW tiie^Colouy i„ ihefl,, MiSGLiiSTTrlmj^'a '■

aif •? Ss-”]" ■ 1

at a laler date in a second infaloLi i ' ""'"' '*« ''
eaFiiditureon nilway. jorl „;,d colonbl‘?;j;^^

Tiicro are... ' ‘

’291

five vef™ ^ . ^^Ai i'? ‘'">t «Kuro with tho aituation 'bae ye,are ago. At thoTieginning of fua'i tho Colony’a balance
nlii “ r"T’ " hut: it included aevS
nsscla the true value of which wero less by £417 30'( than 
those shown, reducing the atnied aur|ilus to £13,217.a

'I’liere were.
extent of leuio uuo'“T7^V ‘hobmiblL I T'^hS.JS,., which It waa evident would have to bo 
liquidated in the iiiiincduilo future, 'faking this anm Into 
account,Whe shown , Bui|ilua of £1.30,7,21 waa in chect a I^u; .y £?;q'^l •^“ fM»n<li‘'.rrexcc^£\ho
I r ". I -V ‘hat at the close of that year the
dorieit had been mercasod to £673,345. Bet ii"ainst that 
t!chc:t- the siirpius of iili.Sai expected nt Uio end of the 
flw ®“n that the roveiiiie of tha
w rhavo'’?“'^’ l / Dcceinher, 1927,’

&
eousiSo^s^S :^£'^ "-^‘? “"»jf'on requiring close > 'f-‘ 
which closely- alT? is II o 'S 1“’“ i''«nent, , Iff
■ncl,,,l,.d in the second iiSSt ^■ sismsmSM
municipal,cxpendihire. . T^U^t cn^ ' ii"’ '1^

as-s^rn'isas'S; saa-j • p
with thlnOTttloment at which the Gonoral Managor of Rail- 
wnya and I amyed in London. I am very glad to know that 
the acttlemont has been approved both in K^nya antlUgandf 
and I sliourdJiko onco again to express my apprcciaUo'n of 
tlm aecuiiiniodaliug spirit in which U wyro^mK Sdo„' 
by ^rd Inchcapo and Lord Kylsaiit. Without good-will on 
tfieir part sneli a seltleinciit : would have, been'^aib™ I

... w ssf '
S,?',i:S --yij'

on the lines .rccomnmndcd
existeLernN^°''l"T“r°'V‘’' Kninirj, h.is been bronglit into ' 
A, wi fvon ' I' the 22nd of tliia modth

m
Hoh.

S

iiSmm
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m 'h’ruyit f,egislaticc Council 10^
|«rl clwr((CT iI(-vcf.),iuioiit nnil so on, but it is evident It,' ' *
sll concerned nre ; .insinu, |o .assist in solvLrlho ' '

„nd to mnke the new working a success. ; | Ffoples. We Imvo "Iready taken qr.o great step in that

|ppSS/£|Kp . i ■

if;pfsIrSlprpH . PlpSSiSis-IS '
j ai. JMernbore of tins Coiincj! will w»K)peralo in civin^r thoir

3oi/i Attfjusi, mr 293

lln^T ^ n'^nw Comm"8Sion°/J!'''',f'l'?'""‘''^. I*"* ' I Natiw‘itcsela-er* we tlrn "f ‘'''“ ™'>'l>l>!l>-> security for the. , '
. >^y on twoothcr subjects-SS/r^ r '1''''“,"’ closjr'tou^lt 1“,'” »"» an active poliey of

■»r T "‘c inav nffnr « yoniiiJiBsioner of Ijands^ has been very hard at work oluhomt

mms^Msm I slspiPsiiis
: i i*S;f SteESiil^

0

out

i

1.

Cl tho nntiTfl fiPv-’
. aa‘S.n:s"Ss;L'i-,'S't:'.^
4e ^sSlarl^r“sL®: “PP™™iJ in principle by

ill
.ii
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€

give IIS llio lines oa whicli tlmt bank is io bo formed.' I ftS 
was deeply inlercslcd in the working of tlio Land Bank in fS&l 
fJontlicrn Jlliodcsii; which lias been verv successful. It has ’ 
not ony hcjjicd new selllcrs without capital, hut it lias also > ’4 
assisted the; farmer, by faking over ondrous mortgages ’ftSf 
up to a certain llmirc. Tlio Ifhodcsian Land Bank started !
With a rniidi smaller capital than is proposed for cure. It Si# 
started wrlho^ i;;i50,0pq, whereas we have put. down thdx :
Sinn of aioO.OtW. 1 think that that matter iniisf remain^ i'a 
si'bjMt to Mr. nerald’a advice, and I liopo that the Land f S
deUyoTanykind """

before them. I have hecn saturating myself in South African 
history lately, and nothing in it bears moro significantly upon 
this opportunity in Bast Africa tlian tlio story of tlip opMr^ 
tuiiily which presented itself to Disraeli’s government when 
it cmiie into power in 187-1, Xmrd Carnarvon, tho then 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, rightly realised that n 
gicat opportiihitywas present for eslabllshing; union at that , : 
time amongst the South African territories, and that such a 
Union, if It could ho achieved; would he of inestimable 

I advantage to all the partners in it. Ho sent the historian,
f Mr. Proiido, out to Africa, and jrr. Brbiido went about South

, ' I Africa, not taking opinion so much ns giving it, not asking •
i ¥•# what people wanted blit tolling them wliat they ought to want.

Tho result was that the Wlmlo inovcmcut broke down, and that 
one of the greatest opportunities in South African history was 
lost. For what followed? Thoro followed Majuba and all the : 
tragic story of the 'eighties; there followed the later stages of 
tho Enid, tho war and that whole period witli which we aro 
more familiar. It look a generation to, arrive, after, end]ess ^ 
trouble, bitter striving and much bloodshed, at a solution wKioh 
whs in tho hands of statesmansliip at least thirty years before. 
Ism sure that that example is Well appreciated at the present 
time in England and tlmt the desire there is to proceed entirely 
liy agreement,^ ' -

I h-ust, wiir soon esIiAliah the fact- '.m 
cimilrv tin Ke '" Bomo-quarters in the Old .’j

I.'?— ,1^ “"5’" .? f‘>‘’ Rrcaler value to ■ ^
tlio Ell piro than a "rich inaii'^ playground."-as wmo 
people have called It. 'There m op(iortimity hero for nil ■

“'"i iqipeals lo emigrants of a certain
iil most of 'ih'e'n "liiclr faces womenm most of flic Domininiis need never he faced by them hero. “

’’'^?''*eplv impressed by the Work of tlio 1820
to which Zv'h'""’ and in Bliodesb,1 "lucli they have now extended their onerations Tlmv ■ f<^'e right" Iv^ of 1
hnfor?, " ‘ 'mming farms and tnaining him tlioroiiohlv “Ij With that preface, 1 come to the question of constitutional 
imnreaeel li l'''nd of his own. 1 have been so nnioii dovciopraent in Kenya. It is recognised in England that the '
Assneiaii'on ” p I ''mked ono of the representatives of that tt i tm'o has comb to tako into partnership tho colonists who have 
to this nom’iiv i?."i I *“ !»>■ a.'iait in the near future 'Kil miido this country .their homo. The nature of the Wbito 
tion Ibclinvn ii'.„i ?i iP wlh the advice of the Associa- -ilS I’ajer inakes that aliiolutoly clear, and it is emphasised lind
are also anxious to Ii I the Associalion in Imndon |!|J‘ repeated in tlio Bpeccli mado to I’nriinmeiit by tho Secretary of

P V®‘ 8intc for tho Colonies. ,, v •
CouruJv^hv in the Old * I discussed the Bubjcct with ropresentallvea of all parties
I was in ICnnIaud, and nlwavs aftor i wJu'Ie " while I was in England and 1 found that tho recofjnition of that

njaterial, if we provide it with h/tin 1„ - pnsl adnnrablo fe# man’s country.” The only necessary answer to that I think 
^ ^ npportimity. ; 113 “ iittio nioro than twenty

1 come now to the new Ea-t tf • ^ 'S# years settlement is establiahod in this Colony and
the new White rai>er. lam intl t ^“”’““®sion and i SU fi’cre is rising a thriving generation of boys and girls 
have been 80 warmly welcomed both iRSf who are going to make -their homo in the Colony.
hero in ^’airobi, and hv nublic nnh.' ° 1-^ That disposes of the subject. , I do not think it
African Territories, r^is akn ‘»roughout tho East i-A ' necessary to argue tho physiological: <iiicstioh, as some people—- 
warmth of the welcome* nWon stnick by the ^#i Some generations hence that may be an interest- '
boulhern, Rhodesia. The in ing.qucstion, but now and in Ups generation it is necessary to
IS to secure a broad and cciierallv T^^ of that Commission ^^^1 recognise the fact that statdsmariahip must deal here in East

j population. ; ^
.“"‘'^^ceptablo^con- ^ 'I'be other argument was that it was not right to trust

n in tbw century have the all; ®cl‘^^cr8 with power over the genera! policy of the Colony because
African warning fbeir training was not adequate and their numbers were'not

i-a
■
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bat of elmmder nn.l ediuatioH. If J2.r,n0 is ,L n , opula i<„, i CoinmiBsioii is to reeomn pniMl.o importan .
to bo Irujlci. there is no reasoir win- oOdKK) shout 1 he „ ■ .‘f“«fion from .an officio .to ,an unoDricml ,
Irusled, or IM.tXXI. Kvervthiim depen ls . iZ 1 wact^ ‘ fina)orily, ecrtani otl.cr cimngea iii the IcRislaturo arc fcsBcM
csneriMiei. iiii.t ,.hi mi’t-nua niwn rnarntter,, (,0 „[ necessilv a reiluction in the strength oMlio

Lm I I'nli'^y which draws out ’foro''that you Will have to eonaulcr carefully yerlain Bpociat
I’”l"Um'uu .its imtnral bent of honour toward.s imwers to prevent deadlocks and so on, avhioli are necessary to- 

iilav sturdy jKihlicnt sen.se aiid its instinct for fair .■ ’Ja Government which has to carry on the King's Government
|in a IcgiBlalnre without a working inajority. That is one of 

f .| the constitutional problems which must he faced. I do not 
{5|f think it is by any means beyond solution, blit it requires to bo- , 
jhji faced.';

. „ ........ In tbe second place it must be remembered that with tliu
’^^uu of the greatmistakesmade in the early history Wfreduction of the strength of the Goverriment benches iiowor .

of Hmilh Africa wa.s that the Imperial Gma’rnment will pass to representative as compared with official Members
regarded itself .as the one and onlv champion of the native ‘ ’I “f Council. The representatives must therefore bo so chosen 

and alienated and thrust on'one sidi. tlm ,,.l,ii ” as to reflect fairly the irltcrcsta of all races olid conimuniticai
iminiiy, wliith na-i often mistaken perhans bid ‘ ' elected Kuropean and Indiaiv members will naturally
fnne.s right. 'I’he re.snil was to hreed in the while Retll.rs '' '1 f'w own conslitneucics. ’Having been a Mombgr 
not only hostility towards the Government wti H, .lenLl Tarliameiitmyself, I know bow strong the pull of consli-

s -- f is

Slop within the uoxi RcnenitjoH ^ ^ I am absolutely against auy attempt to wilhthaw iialivo-
a largo scttlotl coinnmiuty no Clm-or of ^ l-M affuivs from llic purview of tlie central legislature. That, to '
can ultimately resist tlio ilni.m.t i r wl mind, wouliV be a fatal line of development for all races.
\Yhcint does come vou want flm I ̂  fO"*fe'overnment. ^ You may indeed subject the treatment of native affairs to
your trusteeship to have the transfer l#l ' special safeguards, but if you exclude native affairs from tho
not want to'Imml over ueonT" r i' You do ^ It® IcgiBlature,. you only reserve to Government
generations to uicii who l,nv»^ trusted you for arbitrary power in nunther form over all tKe life of the
resimnsibiliiv. If on shared any sense of f native affairs in one form or another enter

' munity,a conunumtvof ri *^rin^*tJi»t com- practically into every question with which this Council has to
^ British traditions earlipK '”9p>red bv I® deal. That would not train such a Council in responsibility;

you make them st‘o sompfh’° ^ "larc of responsibiliiv if the contrary, it would defeat the whole.object of the White
and the resi)on‘»iliiliix. "ork of Rovernmo«f Paper. I am certain that is not in any senso the view of tho

. 'vill breed ^ tllohnside ^ ^P33 Imperial Government, for tlio Secretary of State dealt witlMhis
this House inav hp nJ i^ I to whom in the fulness point in his speech to tho House of Commons. Observing then ;

^-''“'■“■'•“‘luugloadd'to'tbat

wnrff'i* r imiwrlmit lliiit I bI,,,„|,| likc'to qpol^ tlm

rares

II " That, I am afraid, is not an attractive form of 
jdyarchy.in a country like East Africa, where white anS 
black live indissolnbiy bound togeth

case. powerful s(a(einent of till ims
ii er, where there is no -
SI
i
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?«# mention o few of them. The first ie the cost of ossontial 
If then native alTnirs are nnt fn I,,. ...ni T Colonies like these the burden of

purview of the legislature and if i 1 “ • administration is naturally n heavy burden. Growing
sucTi a character as to enuin it i “?”? Ito of ,; ijl countries require a rapid development of many- social sor-
rosnonsibillties in the Colonv ° deal with all its ' M vices, and I do not believe that it is possible for these iorri-
niako the legislature a true *» i

sKS"sBr™f“‘ -.slei's'v.utl,mrormal,on ,vdlbe.sought by ihonowComE,'r efif -Onderstepo^^ near Pretoria, in the Transvaal. That r 
I'Voiild add—an) fi . — veMarch institution has to a large measure freed tho South

.\frica iv lint ‘ 'ms proviso is most important—tint '*1 African farmer from the imniodiato raenaco of cattle disease,
homocencous institutions evolved hi" It is amazing to learn to,what extent disease has been holdsame civilir ilion ZiildTi"" “J'*' '’i' mmt reared in the t 'i?minirc ‘hat service quite as much as South 
Ihoritos wn ;rr o“'l''''®'“'^'=<'>i™inacouulrewh«n l4 Africa, and we cannot seenre it niAess the resources of the

'"hero tim Sties S are pooled.; The same argument applies to ^ •
verv forefrniii nM,^ i“l°i” ’ ° ’“'‘i "’•'efo men vary fmm II?! Scientific research nf many other matters, agricultural
from whierween™'' 'i ‘ ‘■''■‘■'“tion to tho hvlli!l ? Sl medical rcscarcli and so on. 1 think it allies also
fore tint the nrit?' “ntiirics auo. I think tblTr *" expenditure of the Colonies on defence, which, as itS 'po.l'itti'rot present. It applies ilsw :

:, Tm,.riat '

JOII _^11I ,tI} rcco-niise tlmt Ihf> Vri.. • I ‘ sure 'it

, ii
is it i:,= S r'-'-S 'W=;“ J
Cast Afric.an Tcrritorle.s. I li mn "m'on of the •

, msffmM'
mnn cations ' " ''‘’'’'i with sncl. J v.™'P“i® ““y 4

ly a licavy burden. Growing 
I dovclopmont of many, social sor- 

ievo that it is possible for these iorri- 
iorics to finance scientific research, to provide assistance to 
producers in all parts, and to protect their peoples odcqnaloly 
against disease, unless their resources arc [looicd.

m i, ,, WJicn I speak of coiiiimmicatioiia, the most important 
oi' courso are railways; for railways are tlio arteries through 
winch the life-blood of tlicEo young colouica flows. Now that 
our railways are coming into pliysical contact, wo must have a 
central authoriiy to decide on ratok. My honourable friend the 
General Managdr-of Hallways, in his e.vrlior days had, I think, 
experience of a body known as the Conference Section, in the 
Transvaal, which uMd to allcnipt to deal with the problem of 

. reronciliiig rate quostiens as between independent colonies. 1 
think ho will bear mo out in saying that the record of that 
Conference Section was one long record of failure. That will 
always bo the case unless you establish some arbiter on the 
spot who can decide when other bodies will not agree.
. it is equally important from tlio point of view of now 

' construction which matters so much to nil of us. Wo must 
1)0 assured, and those who are going to invest their money 
and subscribe to East African loans niuat bo assured, that 
our now conslruclion is really on sound lines and that British 
capital invested in one railwav is not competing with British 
cupitjl invested in another railwav. Tliat point was very 
strongly emphasised by the Schuster Committee which 
rcpqrted.on the Guaranteed Loan. ■
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ConRo is ()evolo|m,g niri^lly amft Ivn, ^ “''"'''"“I (>«f 0>le.c)f rcprc^ CBtablishcd by
1.) Ic,ifn i|,o other ,lav /rom a r m.bmJff m '''* '"‘"ostcd | “ i’^'Per of 1033 lm« m triitb givc.t seryirity to Indians
1< '"V ifrniiR wieivna noiv beinf Kw^^ ‘ . "n '>>e >«-ttlemont of 1923 in
Cflablisli 'vlmc scItiDtiicnt uiwn bo^ v^ifi i?-•<> , r I’o>'"cal‘alutus anil otber righta of Ilritisb
the Belgian Con™, There will be of jg} -loJ'oos m Benj a staniU fast. 'J'licy Ihemaolves have now
Minme"developn,e,.i eofe'; f^elopment there. , ’ "'‘“’y re.at aaanred that their acoept-
essenfCil tvlicn we are ilS.- '* '.'I /’“if''® ‘•'o
tpwarila the Congo to ensure tint . «»lond onr lines t f ij. tJV- <o provnle aa fully jis iiossiblo for the needs of 
the Congo iranic but .art wU n‘ . e r for ■ | oonnnmnty. T luuay now visited the greater part

""™ng on eimpcmljvo lines. -of ^ulhcrn and hnisterii Africa, and I Itnoii? noWitory in
lha aiueslion 'or'Tntite'',,n%.''‘''VTl!hik”th^ ff''”"'' '■ ■ *3“^ 'r** t" v KoodwiM tmvard"'fn(“nn'
.X.n?!S'e SS iS'lliCT^- cl j ron'oratv.'"'”'"' -'f-®
long years it hept the terriS
Koper em,™. U |,,„ the ra veglhe'!!I!r '-I ttni, ^ ‘'""'•oialal on tndian .|nestions between the

oontroversy. and has enonnom 1 v en m 1°^, < iVn i ‘I'p.‘h'Vorninent of India has shown
ayiects of the native problem. The digore L» r * .®" ®‘’ ■' •i 1'°"^ ninrh more can be achieved in these stubborn prohlemB

' ■? South African IVovinee, are s Tr "r ?^^ I ',’7, “ “P'r"'.of co-operation than by li spirit of controversy,
'fifbonllips which slat,.snians n in'tt n ‘I * f'opc tbnl moral will be taken to Ifcart by all who have
, ■ Union has to face. : J O'' '"-V«olf ''"Vb l n' 'vclfnre ,if Indians at h4t: for *

Ii I' ‘’'®P0‘‘‘’d to deal at •uiv lenrit ‘,1 , "2* '®“.oJd ninre seriously prejudice Indian interests than pniely
l)-ia\, bat 1 s unibl like to sav with I|i n, ' "'."f ‘^oWeet 1 J J'"®'®/“J’f'osilion to Ibp closer union pud constiliitloiial develop^
J con c„„„„a,,g ' tiall the coiiviclion wliiclt f-S "'ont of tlie I',ast Africau Territories.
omativewoIfaroinKaH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ’2

:j s3s;p:srh.,';.;s;s;£;gzK^
"SStSnuiiitiislralioii acro.ss 1 ! ®f'V' s.'n'l'esis of policy an 1- 1 J,? ^ «'>»re, I believe tliat
fw.d liitlierlo liocn .mki^ ", ®' '''® African '£<itWm iJ • J'fg-f ^®,® “>0 Poaceful progress of tbese
nrics. Taiiminviki,",^ !•' ffool inlerinlinna"l®?*’ ■ ftl ^o^fories unless it fulfils three conditions. In tlio first nbice "ilhinil whicC siich a s^n '® 8<nle, 't “v In^l”'I'fnt ' I ‘‘i “^5 ‘®®“‘Atrica as a whole. In llio second
•■>n'l hariiioiiinus dk-eS,"’’ "'“li nil its hones of ' ' P ®®- all tlmse who, ns colonials
“Pportuiiity of tills i.raiLmr' “"’d not be iMliscif ®®,m"' ' n»vo made East Africa their home. In tbo third place it~ t si-ii;'?'0? sf -s, sris'sjs;L"S

'Pbefsbonl^llJ^'v^^^

■t

I
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Imk with confidence lo ilio chairman and other inembora of <3*1 
the Co.nraisston for undcretandinR, faitncsa; and a bro^ 
vision of lliiii deep comniiinity of interest in which nil races M 
111 T-.mI Africa are for ever hound. (Ucar, hear.) "*

Tub Native fiiquou (Amendment) Bii,i„ i I
On motion of the Hon. the Chief Native Oomiiiissioner 

, :S# (ill'. Maxwell) tlio Native Liquor (Amendment) Bill was read 
- f'. ^ first limo.'- '.• ',

ij . . ■ . . . , :
. ■ . , ■ AUNUTEH. : ; NrdiCe mis given to move the second reading ht a later.

confiraicd^*'"”^'^*'*^ '
'I'llli KENYA ANjD UGANDA EAILWAV BILL. 

I’ABElig LAID ON the TABLE 'i’™ Hon. Tun ATToriNBY Gunkiiad : Your Excellency, 1
By Till; Ubn. Tim Atwiiinev OiiNriivi, (Mii* t 5= S “a '““‘s ‘>‘o.“nvonionco of Jlomlicrs on the other ^

„ ' • ll>at thoroi)ort 8t,ago of the Baihvay Bill should ho taken
lioiiort of the Select Coniinitteo on the Konva*and •'# •""'orrow. It was originally iiitonded that- the committeo 

Upaiul'i Kailwny Bill. ■ 1-4: stage aliould be taken at Mombasa on the 12lh, bul the matter
Hv Ti . . — ■ - , in view of the fact that Uganda has tinder.

fM Buiieic WonKB I understand there is a meeting

I’rogress Iteinirt on Lian w.ri ii ii- ^ naturally anxious to have our Bill as soon ns possible. 1I rt on ijoan Works 11,1,1,1,o ,: J. suggest therefore : that the report stage should bo taken

IS

tomorroiT.MNOTICE O).’ MOTIONS 
Bv Tim IIon. T. J. O'Shea

usi

I.xcEl.i.ENcv ;: Does that meet with the general 
, veiiionce of lion. Members? It is agreed tlieii.,

(Coiiiicif ailwunud unlit to ii.m., on irrdnesdaH, 
the aut August, 1027.

con-

:rm- ; MOTIONS.
psiJ’^^if^^S^^morr!' i,. 1'%'

tim inotiona on tho ' • Ti

pbills.
eirst BEADINGS.

The Ab.a™ Wmows' -'nd Onr.iANs' Bens.ons' Bmt.' \

the second readipg at a later^ iflmove

3Tun N.yvigauu; W va
L- ;rV • on WoHKSl Bin'

• IMv. of Public
read a first time <Conslruclion

■Worics - 
of WdrltB) , :>p

the second reading at a late' ' ®

Bill ^vas

;.f83
aii

:e
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ii WEDNESDAY. 31st AUGUST, 1927.

t't 10 a.m., on tlio Slat August, ■
h I 1927, Hi3 Excellency tho Governor (Lieot-Col. Sin E. W. M. 
!?|| « K.av.0., (J.M.G.. l).S.a, M.C.) presiding. ;

HiB,ExcELLBNcy opened the Council with prayer.aa , MINUTES. :
The Minutes of the meeting of 30th August, 1927 

connrmca. , were

MOTIONS.

Hi8 Excelleni : -Witli tho penniasion of Council I will 
, call upon tho Colonial Seciulafj to move an expression of 
I sympathy xyitli Southern lihodcaia on tho loss of their Prime 
j Minister, Sir Charles Coghinn.

m

i-n
Tiik Hon. The Colo.niai, SEcnEr,iitx (Sin Edwakd 

Denham): Your Excolloiicy. I am sure tliat tlio whole Honso 
will join m this expression of regret with Southern lihoclesia in 

• * . ‘distinguished Prime Minister. All tlioao who
; -, j have studied the liistory of Africa know what signal services 
< ^ ho has rendered to BhodCHin. 1 beg to

'■ That tjjis’Council desirra'ito express its deep syiii- 
palhy with tho-pooplo of SouthernTlhodcsia in the sudden 

(§1 dfsa of their first Prime Minister, Sir Cliarlea Coghlan."

the

E move :—

If
m

_ The Eight Hon. Lonn DBUMunE : Your Exceilenoy I
beg to second tho motion. I think it is well known to every
body hero that Sir Charles’ wisdom and his knowledge of tli 
wishes and feelings of his people was one of the outstanding 
foaturoa of the early days of Eliodcaia. There is no doubt that 
by the force of hia own personality he carried Ehodesia 
llirough the very difficult days during its inception as a self- 
governing Colony and I think that the loss to Ehodesia will be 
hard to .make up and there is no doubt that this country has

}%
0m

•■a
1
imm
$!
m
Sf ■ ' : Before putting the motion I should like

o® “.T f.i'i'.'i’R of great sympatliy with tlio Colonv of
si 1" ff'o foss of their first Prime Minister' I S

had tlio opportunity of meeting Sir Charles again tlio other day 
a E- deeply impressed by his grasp hot only of Southern

Ehodesian questions but of Eastern and Central African niics- 
tions ns a whole. Ho has played a groat part in building up S ^I

i
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Kenya tcgiilatwe Cojincil
31al Aiiyutt, 19ST- ■ m/thit young wlt-govcming Colony from ths very first r '

-S’li’iS,;»'KOtt.;
.Will Members,rise., ,;/ ■
Tho motion is':—'' ^

W of their lirst Prime Minister, Sir Cliarles Coghlnn/' ‘ '
slaniiing. »''‘'>»"'0u8ly all Member.

sbouHlio history of the,recipient otllii# gratuity.. The.Hou^^ 
banhcoatohinothingatall aboutit. hshould like to hayo soipq 
more infOrbmiion about the; ease. * .

Tiia Hoa. Tnu Treasuiiuu : Itogiuiontal Quartermaster: . 
Sergeant Itahic.was.appointed to tho Supply and Transport:
Department, King's AfricanTtifles, on tho Ist March, 1923, and
is serving under tiio usual Class 11 Agrixnnont. In May, 1925,

. , „ vvberf walking with a transport-wagon at Siolo ho fell in front
i . I the wagon and the wheels passing over him causod fracture 

,,, * *“ noth legs. Ho was removed to hospital and proceeded on
WIDOW OK L.tTii Mn. V. Castbllino. - leave to South Africa in August, 1925. Ho returned in January ■:

Tim InnASDnitn {Mil OnAwnurt v ’ “"d “ii the 1st July, 19-20, a Medical Board was held for
Kxcclleney, 1 beg to move the first motion | ,‘^1° purpose of cxamimng and reporting on his state of health,
name on tho Order Paper;- atandmg m my ‘ | Tlio.proceedings of the Bo.ard wore as follows ;

of tho hifArrv'l-^n-""^^^^^^ : .:' Wcdie«l Hf,(orp.-I,i May, 1925, near Siolo, was
tom, tars “Surrendering .''“'V"" T ’ “";“8uu “t 'usl>t-timo and fell in front of
Provin^|.,f ti ■ “‘‘®f“utory serviM in th^ i‘.‘lie_whee s_ of the wagon running over both legs. Ho
the "otfi qmf'"’! s’’.!',''' ll'is Colony, died in India on < n" “‘‘“"I?'’, ‘‘y .°r- Alillor, wlio sent liiin into Siolo and
nted In ‘ ‘'‘'® ““"uurable Ci^n k ^ hence to NairoInHospilal, He was in hospital for ahont .
st 33^? “r? ''ur “ compassmnato grallur or ;'j3 ^ /"“'I'f
SI -ti-1 '* ‘® equivalent to six month^s "1 ®ie hospita notes show " siinplo fracture of tibia and
M the at tho rate dS mlw 1# f° h His feol'get tired and ho gets pain
attiiolnnoofdealh.” : “ urawn oy him down the front of both shins, especially llio-lcft after
Till- irnv r. vrs much walking,. Ho formerly got swelling of tho feet, but

Reoijibnta, n,„„ • PM 5?‘ueh. Thfllower end oPtho fibula is pushed inwards.i
: ■R.'jAf.Ac'T-T-Ahout 4 inchoB above int. malleolus the" 

.tibia 18 slightly bent outwards. About 3'inches above : 
ext. malleolus thcro is also an outward bend of the fibiiia, 
Union ha.s evidently taken plnco in this position. Move
ments of ankle joint lire unimpaired. No mnsciilar wast- 
ing. Apart from these, his general condition is norinal.

Nindinp.—Tho Board finds that B-Q.M-S- Eahie is in 
a. state of; permanent partial disablement and ia hence 
entitled to receive a pension or gratuity."

diietor Wilh^ Bahia, late Con-
Transport Dopartniont Kinir’n Af Supply^vem injurieifin-th, oxceZn ®et Wilb . i jl

free passages for him.self and of T500 aid fef
the Class usaallygrame,, to Africa by

the : l teg leave ,o second ll

m
ia-s

.. T^ (^arleimaster SergeanPa trade is.tbat of a Brielilaycr- 
and It has been shown that ho will not bo able to carry out lliat
trade in future; it IS therefore thought that , allowancols justified. • 'M t, a: compassionate

^titlefi to.qno, rltisoema to.moajso.tbat an altornaUve means 41
7m i.
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I am not at all satisfied with tlio inturnmtioii that Ima bean liSi 
gyen. 1 do not think it is a full explanation and I do not ^ SSi 
t^nk It IS a rcasonablo statement on which to base a gratnitv 
of this nature. I feel, Sir, that the matter demands furthoi* i
enquiry. I do not support tho motion. v.) S

Tlie question was put and c,-irried, • ;

incorporated in the report of the Select Committee wliich was 
laid on the table yesterday. So that I think J may say that 
(ho report which was tabled yesterday represents not only th'o 
practically unanimous agreoinont of tho Kenya Select Com- ‘ ’ 
mitteo hut it also represents the unanimous agreement of the 

US Uganda Committee. I liope, therefore, the report will find 
^ favour With the House bccaiiBo of the, necessity of an identical 
w BiH bcing pa.ssod in both, legislatures.

Owing to the exteiisivo nature of the aliiciidinoiitB sug- 
jE| gested in tho report of the Select Committee the original Bill ; 
i4| ., has been repriiucd and lion. Jleinbers have been supplied with 

copic.s of that reprinted Bill, and I suggest that wIilmi wo go 
into Comittco wq deal w’itli the reprinted Bill instead of the 
original Bill which wa3‘ introduced in this House. The 
reprinted copy contains tho amendinonts whieli appeared in the

Latb Mb. L. 8. S, Pmuy.

In r” Excellency, i bog leave f J
paj^r :— * mohou standing in my name qtr the”Order '»

the lato n Of ‘l>e widow of ' ■ '
0 ^ "'‘O’ rendering 21 years ■ -- i

Shs 3 orn A 1 ■ 1 compassionate gratuity of ; ^ i

the SKonmWnv : I beg leave to second

: The question was pul and carried.

■I bills.' :

: jtf Biifirsi i?E. is”":?' ~~ hi; 'hevSamo time an identiSl Bi fe At abou
latwo Council m Uganda. Boll la: i the Legis-

.'1

f Select Committee's Itoport. I beg to move that the House go 
i into Commillce to consider the Report of tlie Select Coinmitteo 
1 and the Bill. '

In CommiUcc.
C'/aure 2. Inttr/iretation.

Tot IIoM. A. II; Malik f Yonr Excellency, in tho definition ol the 
High Comtnlsaloncr, I ^hnold li!?o In tnnvo. that Iho words and his 
■orvanU *' where Iho context so permits, be added.it■ Hts Bxcxllemct : Wilt tho hon.-Member explain why ho wishes that
made?

Tiui'Hok. jtXkUK : It is Said^that on corb . .
Your Excellency, my^roTcrenccs are to tho old liill. . .

. r. I am sorry,

‘ His Exoxllenct : Perhspi without finding the rcforence tho ^ hon. 
Member will mention tbo.point ho wishes to make? . '

Tub IIoK. A. H. Mauk ; In many cases it is snid that tho High 
Commissioner may refuiB to carry a passenger. Tho High CoromiMionor 
will not bo on thfi spot, but hia servant, or soTnething like tliat.

I*
;fS

Till IIOH. Tlli ATToprr Gikeiai, : Yonr ExcclItncT t am .6itt th» 
to. aiEmber y... not oUIo lo find Iho narliculnr retcrimeo liccaoso I can 
End no COM m which tho High Commi«.ioncr i. mentioned where It (a 
not intended to indudo tho. High Commmioncr’. eervanU. If tho hon. 
Momher will find tho lection ho h looking for nerlmiu it will bo'eaaior 
•V. ro j*; " ‘V .from my reeolloclion of tho Bill thatall tho dntici of tho High Commiuioner aio vestod in or can bo delegated 
to tho General Ifomigcr under tho Order in Cooncil rather than to the 
etation master dr people of that sort. '

^ii:.rf

Tub Hok. T. J. O’Suxa'i Line 25 on page 10. *

IC

^:i.r'reS‘';daSit'^fi^ t ji!f^. ' 'i-iare



m% ;'fl
Kenya "LeffUlatke Council ■

;i . ^ Wipmowtf «/»**• , • , . ... ,,™ ^
Whlim<lia* fma. OT^ ! T& Hoif. Tii* dninuit M»K«ot* iMn. FtuaaoJ! Al tkU '.Wm I 
nn.1 B.>B. u 6, • w*. ^ J Would l!k« to dAw »lt.i)lion to th. fact Ihat l Mktd 1* to U rt^Wdl to ;

Tut Ho*. A,-II. Muik: I kat* ml Ik. .IJ 1 ^ “ i t*’' rniorl of tho Select Couuniltee that the Qeoeral Mauaget, Kenya ifid ;
, „ „ * • ' S”‘ toe old rclawnce her*. • f UgandV lUilnae, took eaconiion to the imertion of the iordi " inbiect

llif EitTU»cT; Oire Ihe cliUM, . . >p th« control of Ihe Governor in Council" in cl»u«* 4 and 7.. I lUted
Tir.tt.aw t It «r .. . . . V Ii.l ?l fo tKo Sfilect CommUtM, Bii*,’*0(1 1 ftata tiDw ihftl th* tlmo Will'coirf® '

. of the old Bill, Liability in reahw^ when tho intertion-of Ihcse worda will restelted. 1 did hbt a*k for '
■ P®« «i 'i\‘i wtha'Oniiation of the wordi, in one mast rtgard to onm« oxlont the current-

Tiu Hoy *TifB A<rr..Bwiw • .. a ■ * t vfeeling ‘oti » point of thi« kind, but I wish to make it qaile clear from .
which probably the hon Mrmi^Order'in Council of ' '4 fcelion that the lime will come, perlups after 1 hai,a left tba

wluch wdl^Swt ^ ‘*''*^**^ mak™ a auraSiS I ^ KknuaLt s Are wo to underatand that that :
tha^iU whenever ho findVthe term wo go fEon^ | ** * Oovernment caveat or an individual caveat in regard to tliU dauiet ;

' r ’■‘“““•T»Ge»cnMMmaenV^„veaton,bch.lfoftheBuU-^^^^^^

t Tiw Riokt llow. Lonp DctAMtjia: I must My that I agree with the ■
« ^ Oenoral Hanager, and always have, on this auhject, but iu order to get

' V^^'i agreement, as 1 presume ho has done, I liave withdrawn that objection.
I 4 hljr personal belief is that it it a Very rash thing 16 give ppwer to three

' ■* diflercnt Qovernments in future and two as at present to interfere with
intcT'Calonial things of this sort-j but it lias oeen done to' safeguard . 
certala things people were afraid of.

Tjia IIOK, A, IX. Mauk : Before clause 14 X beg to suggest that this ' 
clause be inserted:—.

mo
dllSlit Auguit, m?

; H

lou:

ccumiuc stand
Waalf .. Jutiorily i,/ (<, ;/;jj rumiftiMioner (o 

urotlt. f^ecuie all nrersiory

i

‘"■“f^ Mere .1,. ccuLr,:, \t • -
Tr'ito' T *'■

r

!
“Every person desirous of travelling shall upon payment of 

his fare bo. supplied with a ticket specifying the class of carnage 
and the place from and to which the faro hot been paid andLtbe 
amount of, tho fare."

Tub Hom. Tiib Gexeiial MAKAOtu t Your Excellency, the definition 
of tho, word “ ticket'* and tho wlmlo of clauses 14 and 15.1 think 
eulficienUy define tho position and 1 Cannot. recommend therefore the 
acceptanco of tills addition. X think Ilut if the wording vraa not clear 
enough tho hon. Member should Lave made a suggestion to the Select 
Committee, of which 1 believe ho was a member, but I can hardly think 
it necessary for a clausa like this to.bo introduced. The definition of 
“ticket” IS quiltt.clcar and to my mind the,clause covers all the require* 

■menu. ■ ■■■ ■' '

tm

m His ExcmxKtnr: Does the bon. Member wish.to pr«u this clause!

^ Tna'Hoir. A. 11. Maux : Although it is stated in clause 16 as the 
Hon. General hlanager has observed,'I submit, fiir, It does not specifically 
slato that a railway servant will supply a ticlcet to nny person and there 
is no guaruhtco that a ticket will be issued to any intending passenger. 
Ue can be refused. The servant is not legally bound to issue a tiMet 
and I think that this dauie should be tnsnted.liil Uis £xcn4jm(rr: I understand that the hon. hlembo' desires this 

• clause to be substituted for clause Ifiv- ,

Tm UoH. A. Hi JfALik : - No, Sir, after 14,: it may be 15, and 16 
made. 16.''''"^S

„ ; tv: to. faW bi Ift

. ELis ExcxLLZMcr: Tho question « that after clause 14 the following 
•cUose be inserted :— .

01 cravoiiing, snail upon pa  ̂Mi of 
ticket specifying the claM of carriage 
ehich tho faro has been paid and the

MSa "Every person. desirous of tnivolling shall 
' ’ *■ 1 with a ' ■ “ ‘

and to which
his fare be supplied 
and the ^laco from 
amount of the fare.”,

water
eubject m The .^cation was ^t smd'loet.

Vltaue 15. Conditioiit upon whitH tUicU art iuntd.!ii
m
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liaiii A'tnya LcijUhiticc Council

Tin Rmiir UOM. Lonn Dnuxtnt, Wm.u ti,, ,
xp: I l-w ,h,

. :Shi .iiKjiift. insr 313i■Mmvr-'f ill tlte rir>>t oniV&rmiid cldss. Ocrasions do arioe vriieii iAdin hars to 
,, travel by ihcmBclrM, iwn, one or three, and Iheie i* no provUion. The ’

Jin Exmuncy : The i, »K.>t lU i n . • ' ' livelihood Is Umt Ihev are put willi other men, male*p.AsscnRcr«, and I
Opportunity ’* in iJause 15. «iib yttlinn P i i *'** earliftl ^'vJ think from n communal point of view and a moral iwlnt of view that Ihfi
*’within iwentT.fonr hours” •nhvliUdJ'd thfrefcr' ‘t'’' a‘Hl the wordi 5 section fchmiM be innerted. It ii dnno in other admhiistrnliona.

Tn* Uos. Tub Ot.'ntniL AUvAorn : Yaur i „ V . ' [Si • The Ho>{x Tut GcNcnAi. MAKAorn : As the hon. the Attorney Ocnernt ‘
canngt artist •tli? amendment for the vrrv* ' ^ “(rhid »« ■. v^'M cxplmned, sectifin B2 makes provision for regulations for the reserra-
•pplteation ftT a refund may net ho made in tVe M'l lion oI mmparlMicnls for matea or ' females respettively and aection £0
must bo able*lf) find the imlividual concerned If « « *' hoars and we !%:f| ' providea for certain peiiaUics if these regulations ate not obeyed. What

Tiir IT t rlunity. Use of fcmali-s oii« cjiuipartmcnt. May I suggest,. Yihir Eicolicncy, t^t
this c.jrried ?»s Dlumeui: ! UoiT does thn hon Ar-,»1 ' . ** quito iiiijifissiblo to accept a tlniiso of that'sort? If, for ex.ainplo, wo
h« get back n VnfT,!L^^''''T»‘' "■'*Vto tVnds^W f“" " a! carrying a rmtnbcr of people'g uacK IK suflKientTmii if he travelled from ^ron'Kl!. v ^ould . t-i-S* Majesty i Navy, it is quite umlctc-saary to reserve a wimpart-

Tnt llo.s* A u c . * ‘ ment for fcma'es on that tr.iin. (I.aught«.T.) 1 think this must ho left •
and goea on t’<i the n’ktfni^ ««i ® travels from'Nmrf,!! V“Tif rogulalinns fi.amed_ under the law to meet the actual renn'r®"’®"** rather
"turn IV.tictrt .tV.iM OTot Tl'^ ''I"* »'» “Creinmoclalion. ho ■ ‘ '-I accept o lytalleil cInUM to cnmpcl Iho rcsctvalltm nf coinparlmtnU. .

'"if I It ii (rom "t . , T'« li'otft IIOK. ,r,onn DtuxtnE; Why dUii'l Iho hoh; Mcmher
days and want a refund, ® P‘'*Acngcr may come \ -I biiiig tins point up in Select CommitteoT (flcar, hear.)

His Kxccllcnct : Doci tlic h'jn. Member wish to press his

Tjik IIOM. A, II. AIauk ; No. ^ 
ilia ExcELUJiLT ; It Ir withdrawn? ,
Til* IIoM. A. II. Mauk : Yes.

•fm
MKiotn; I am .f„id x-, 

'’HWlumly. |U„g|,,„,
«<..I.aau.E»„ ,I,„.,hoho„. Mcmbc, „l.h,0
1..E 1I.W. ,t, 1,, MaUK; No, Sir. :
Hih Kxcri,i.E**(7T :

hew sec-cannot mako a tion?

press his otnciidmeiit?-

The umcndmeiil is wilhdi 
^Hhovt fuk

nwu.
Vlm,„ in. T,„r,ll,

~ro._ . J

'iS'"

eVouie 24. /fripAlruliu/i £>/ •
"■• I 9,*rr’ : On ro-rcaJihl; Ihia, Sir* I found

i' »<nnetliing Which I think is deserving of further consideration. I succeat 
ifi sub-section 4 that it ihuuld read thut an uddition sliuiild bo mauo in. 
this way ;

;Vtiii-iitt. tie. i

tir:j

: /'The High Commissioner sliall not bo liable to refund
sum tiiap five pounds ”

. olhcrwiso it means that if a thing is worth five tmuridi and ono penny ho 
gett nothing ami^f it is worth five pounds he got* five pounds. That ^ 
to my. mind is tUl^meamng of the cUuie. If that addition is mado Iho 
inan is ciilitlcd to rttoi'cr a imrtion of its value, which I think is what U intended.

Uis Excellency 
16, tho words bo i

a grealor

I?
^ • The qbestion is that after the word *' iiablo *’ m lino 
added *'to refund^ a greater sum tlian five pounds.**

Tjib Hon. The General MaRaoeh : I cannot recommend tho acceptance 
of Ibo amendment suggested. Iho whole point is to require a decimation 
when tJie value of Iho article exceeds five pounds. (Hear, hear.)

C«T. Tiis Hon. E. il. V. Kenealy : iVni I to undorsUnd that H a- 
Sib .t nv. pound, for Ihi, purp,»o Ih. Roilw.y ■ ;

I'.ill
Tu, II “"I cumrJ. ws'Mm .u GcNEnAL^MANAOEn : Undoubtedly. The whole point ia-

that the.Railway is responsible up to five pounds In value. ImmediatdT 
.P®**"^* value it must be declared and an excess charew 

paid. It IS quite wrong to allow an article worth say £200 to tro into a ' 
JlSiSI Jcporibr .void.fSlSIlis® 513

11
t|

omCT Hlio decide wbalii tliuB ■» worth to himMlf, .'Iho BaiW ha» 
no nuthoritjr to decide lu-bitranly whal the valpe of a thing i.. I consider 
On. is an euentid thing, lliat if the owner consider, the thing U worth, 
five pounds that he should get five pounds. , “

;•



'-Vd' m........i^9i«taiiTt Civndl m■y sui ^ugm, m aits:

:l.-mil,lv iSU;

i’imtf 5}

“ tliBt Iht «rUd, •»«« »SS ^ ' • ;- “’"•''"S ''f ■?”■'»• Pftmimon in Biijr part oJ Iho Imin. *;

.. * How* A* H.: MttiK ! A prnon holding B ticket may-b* travellinff
V : « roach othro than a imncngcr roach—ha may ha trarclling In a tmoda '

' M a, strain by apccial pcrmiiiion. ■ ■ *■

i-^'t •itir '*" aa ; ' »l ’*'!!' aajicnti, i ^ far aa I can aaa no amendment
imlirnklVl. ^ 'fl"‘roJ al all- . The claUM la not deigned to deal with
■’( li-' lltcii' grtliiig I,;, iiVlft*? ”*»“ Uur If travelling, in the train in naaaenger coachea.
iaietf-ii ^r *•=■* agent ,hlf !“' /«!>«</ by Itavelling efiewbere than;in>i.acnger roa”che
>• ...tic, J if ar » ll'” If'rf'' O'’"’'"'”*'’"" ,»■•. W* ■'rranta .hall in L catS be liabla

« inconrtnlJS ?' ‘■‘•’.“f- « irr™' '"/"'P “ Ph«'''Kar who i. travellingTllf I|t,ix. ■ wnienta 4 by apraal permiision, whether verbal or written, in ally part of a train
Iiantioil, ;t|„, a l Ho far . , ' » paMcnger coach, or who is travailing on a free pass or a

..... ^ t-.be bon. >,ember., point f do

""'",1,::;;',:/"/■ »' »/p.r,„„n, ';
'ta!U.il, i*. Iwi,;;' ;”,*,;. .■ .«'? Jl eiy. ,i„t i. ,, ■ 1 ;> I ^ ^ I 'cry often bare to travel down with Iho, gunrj in lila vam
”C'.' *.,» or p.'no',ui‘j''„P' "( injujy'ti' anv‘T‘“'°”" ' With regard to tlia la.t tlireo word, giiito a largo proportion of case.

1; .be PW '.^ "Lt of'^f*" . me }'-«■ ">«l*.lerorlitation of WuseT It aeJmTS

• '“.'"'•-■■•v'in No"™™ i T>« Hon. T.ia^ Artunnrr (!cku,.l ; 1 think I can a„urc the bon.*
, lias. T i tj'K.y ‘'JJipr Uwn ' ^ ^ ^ interpreted aa suggested. Tba
•b- onoi,,.1 i!a;.n,.„„i Hi,,, ,, pot'enger roach? » , |"* if^a b> P“."'ng««-wbo arc travelling by irermi..ion of

— c.'.on,, ^ .‘“.den. hngineer over any coMlnidion line.
•‘■“Hon. A. H. M.ca- ,- ■- ' "P P"‘ of ;

..........

fnaimCT Urn ’‘'‘.-'•S'llltt: Ih '<■' line.

‘ 1 oog,r^ 7' ‘ 1
•» ' * travel at Uieir own riain Tb.

d'o™ eefe^m i" the ha,^ , ,, ' «?• a. fa, , Tin. Ifon. Tn. CoUMiu, BKnntAWT I What would happan in Iba eaa.
lb Ca'y;:■ii*
..nn.v„ „ “ ..........t’"‘ •■P ■■•P«l.i -il ""oli'7o.'l“\r,':^?.i„°‘ay"*r-i.,i:pr,^ti i'.7a‘wf‘„Y

.ak. ., I f Tbe;'^;-vero‘n'-.'a,'l,e„

; .pedal -

iSTTSS tLS^ '•'^ => BO .eriooa objection. !
‘b'> P«k7 wimBohro I pnt that amendment I mggest to the hbin

fxtvrt

it nlo who
esigned

not see (liat

P-v ws ,1 ^ ^ rcipoctfully suggest that in order{ ,.1^ ihe case a colon should bo pat in ttutcad of
? J -p". ““BB"; MAHancm f think Iho claiiM .bonld aland aa

. tlfaJled., In other parts of the world dt>;. trouble hiu been oxpcriiaiced
ISM ™ ^ ^ftoae. ^ m position is that thoi passenger should trawl 
-t J is nDrm5*‘-!!!r'f^'«^ often luippena that people come to us and

K~ b'" .sa

to meet
a cumxna.

I under-•* -

no

“jSar'cose

. .Tbb TInw. T., J. O’SllM : I think it is only right tliat tho dauso .hould 
owiSllS'-eiL" ''“.b » way aa tornako it qmla dm?. If it ia made dear by 

11 "til‘t“ °" °* * “?™*- 1 do not aaa why thera UP^rniusiaa.

imi -:u



m.■ i31G Kenya LeguMke Council sli.
3Ul Augtut, 1SS7yS ■ m

ii"
"•i ""<1 Mfrlcii.

tUnutt A9. l*tnaltie* for etttmn cia$ttt of offtnet. . 
■ TiI£ llaj«. a. II. Mauk: Sub clauie (o). I milunil 

** without ihe etywent of his IcHoat pnASfugrra'* br ini^^eil.
The

: Tha fjucjliim

si;5;S.SSiir
lh.|!w f-ietl.ctnci , rriin (|ii™iiori i, that i>i clause 19, .'ub^laoM („)
^ Ij.vJ I*’® following word# W in*,erjetl : •• without tho con«nit of his fellow i . pastengtrs. , ^ ,, ,,

.^ry surry lu talk || j'V'’”" i TO. i. .cully . for my
»ny *l'«t Members “of Vu i *'« Gelicnil Mansger, but ll .eems to mo not only s mailer

pa». «M"l claim cor,,norlYstion h SES &S H" PaVPf'l T''.”. ‘'“’’I''" ‘I'® «"n|'arlmenl at t!,. moment
lensalion If they p. who may ob ect, but there are oil,er_peoplo mho may cmne In ntlerwonl.

■•■I*" ”s“Si“cr.oT

IKfflBSp:,l< provable b,, I‘' '' ”R >pnco or im.mrie„c;- , ,I,? , "“>> « f ' S

Objccliou tf, it **'•■‘1 Ibc Ucneril M ‘"oney should •r:
Ibe word ■•rSi|;Sl'o,”',bJ>“'*J™,i» in aub-aeclion 39 (I) lino S aft '

I cannot umlerslai?il''itV”‘**' : Voiir l■•T«.^„„ , . J,;-* ' Tlia lte. F. p B. Wlisos ; In regard to sub section (c) of Ibis claoso,
Ilia term "■'Ili-gb Smo -The bon. Jleniw ^ confess PsiS nnl«s Ibo Oencral Jlanagcr can seo Ins way to piilliTiR urr tbo whole o{
"bleb give, 11,5 lllT and the delim'lTon 1,“ •icHnition of PS tins danse in a prominent place «t all atationa on tbo nailwav. 1 beg to
b- sers'anu. Tf "v' i; ?''";”'nncr power to de ej,?i " servant." ’ tM '“''•l'd'“n M h '’''“‘"n « that through ignorSn™

swyanl". one, «? shTOU i," 'I'linitioii of "jfjl'b Ms powem S'.'b' n'jt'” ^ ™ "o lliat a person who bas'bcen burnt
to delegation, i ['’« Jo remodel lhe^sls,„ ^ .and •'# ?i f 'Ijo R’il'^jnny, not gel the. fair compensalion duo to bim. I
•bat the IliM as drK i i Member .I.Sm i ‘‘"“"'n •“ regard h 'M.'ncl' • Ibo wbplo of Ibis clause is put up in every_ “ n'ccls reouirenm; . * ““cpl tbo QssmlJi, I* Slation on the Hallway in p prominent position so that everybody can
„ Tnc Ilnm d „ . imrcments. lift '™ \n?'> '>>cy.'™W nnt bo dono in nny Court on tba grounds iS

'“"ms '’iSfr. ' f
: vafji -n ^r:::, ^

■rS l: I

Wruse 39.
^^pTn'^no.y. CoKWar llsnvrv , F,,pecially if in close pros!,„ily to

i I iJq>r6«lo going iiilf) Ml these deUils now. fielect ComtniUeea ore 
to obviate going into llie«e inn Irr# when we are nssembled in Cnminillce

ground a number of time.#.
The ijiiestion vrn# put and lost. . 

amire 62. /.faring MrrnW Aarinrj ffhrn Me rryi/iViVe noftrr.
™r!'® I» ll'i# case I heg to submit (lint this
provision for eslra fine should he only m the case of running sldff.

ssilJirS:SsE;;,£sft^
4’/nur« 70. /?rs/ric/i«>n nf ho/i/h'/y /^jr 

frern ,
»r rnfrip^n^nfi.in fm firf* rmftd hj 
I'Komotit'fi.

Tire IIOH. Tirs GtjrtiUL Mamaosh : I am prepared to give tlwl Aindcrlaking
ni8 ExcaitKcr: Wni that satisfy the hon. Member?,
Tite noK. F. O’n. Wilsok: Yes, Sir. , / ^ ^

• «• ’TANKAitrLt,; I did not have the advantige of nttend-
mg the Select Comminittocs nnd do not know what occurred in regard to 
aub-dauso (rf). but it seems to rno that under tkit any nerson erecting a ,■ 
hnllding on hi# own land within two hundred feet of the Ilailway bnundV 
cine# #0 at nts nwn risk in that ho cannot gel compcns.'ition from th*
*!.• ”•’. c^>e o' fir«- When peonlo tonk thcir land from the‘Crown
this rcstr'ction wa# not plnccd on it and, suhjecl to on explanation, I beg 
to move Iho deletion of Bub chmso (ff).

i

Hoilwn

. OTvrnAL M.ANAOni: Your Kxccllency, if n nian
delihcratrly put# up n buildjnjr near a,railway, lino It i# .absurd for him to 
c.aim cnrnpensntmn from the Uiilwny.* Tfc must'make up-hii mind to 
instiro ^ It is unfortunate if thcro is'o fire, and pcrliaps if ho docs insure : 
ho would have In pay n: higher mfe of premium, but I do not think he 
can flipect the Hallway to accept liability.

i
■ «

■IfM



'liciiya hryklaticr. C(^itcil ’318
.Si'-' ■ ..'.'-''S' ■ ^Itt A.ugufl, IBS!; ^ ■:

............... Siifeggs^S
“I

ielcirf"' ^ >i"finittly move that Ihi. .ub^cUuo fJ)'l»

Ilrs Excixuckct :

•

Ui9 C.UP. IiWDVcr. (ha» {f „r.._ .k "-1“^® of tho Ilailway Hne. n
' meou ^ I* ™>. nfc«U 'i;! mf ,'■"” ,'■ Pt

!S" in n £%'S m
LrJS^ '-fP’f •'>» I'nn- Memhe, f« I S

ES-t'I'"'”'"

5||i»ssiigii
Wlji4%thirrr^,iii' -7^ that it h„ .'

■ ElSiSSs^JaSS'JpfSS J
jnan pnlj („ , l,.jnji“ the nailway tnPre- i^'i'K’.’."’-SS»®iSiffll|

”y> r>«Kji; from. yparH •-'^'

: i?'“ There

Tho que.lion il that.«ab-clauie (J) be deleted.
On a divieion the question nai pot and loot. Ayeo : a Noee : 21, '
dyey Meaani. Conway lIntTey, JIamed Mohamed bin lua, Captain

Ta^filil S Wilson; ' ° I*«'>''‘«>n Eu.t.c., lleasra, ,

Keei?t'em’en*’'’l7'n”r”"l“'t”u'''‘“"' •'“Bitnvil, Major

on exteution oijaintt raUvai/ proptrlif.
•ill ^?k‘ KcjnwtT: rtrust what I am coma to mv

a Sf'to'talmdutSd'hf'cSlJScn^”''’^ '■™“®'’V”P “"■*
^ "i** mtiouin an oppoif, ,

her« >• M« manifestly a tnickllnrto 
p **P*a«ncy at lhe>f»nense. of, common tenao. and at th# eiiwme of 

principles which have Token generation* of suffering to atUin.^ V
rhi. ™r'i ‘hi* Itnswyh it meana that the Conrle of
S anod'iJfd'i "'‘“i” condilinna and that the powera
tnA^,ai “ '." ‘'■".“'’^tty nr« srealer than the nnwera of any man
i fabmif Si‘i ®"II '".‘I'" ."Wo of the British Empim, and •
OonmS^ ‘’‘“‘.•i'”.oo"'i'‘!on of will become intolerable in this bon.

Clau$t, 71. Itfitriciion

m
not

?mi;Te.“^ o^^wt even a higher 'deirree of forclhonpht nnd
Km51" ^ ’i” In tier. Now, one has a rwsnnoblo right to aunposo that 
funds will be provided for meeting soch InbiHHes ns the Railway may 
incur and T ronjider that it ivcMcnliri thnl tho-ie funds rhmild be provided, 
?u . Houso will also agree it is csscnlial
t^^thoso funds ahould bo-provided.

Tho power pf.tho Court !o order nn alUchment of certain proprrtie* 
jww^cr which baa not been gained lightly. It is based on a tradition 
I consider that that tradition is a magnlCccnt ono.; Justice should

u a
and

mim
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fowg l„ ,1„(,,(, („ » (V,„t ,„J i,lili.0 il,tn.lii.,i for Ih. S'.It *' ’!? •" W 
w »rf toms lo MCiifirr »imclhing for «l,icli OT LW'tuSml Ifi'"'*"*’ ^
.n,l «h,ch ,r Uvr o.^iorj „„l/ of,., , |o„g"„S

..p,.|irw™i" i)li;’'mMl.r^,;!l 'to W’ is '^,'‘",i’'“n- i T>'''« h« 10: rrlotion ^hoi.
»oT. m5 or «nj-, Irrml of tlinogl,, i„jli„, pPimed at |{' 5'''’,fo lli. Or,for In ConnnI, Tli. obirct of ll,j« claiiir i. mnrlv lo .Ul.

Iii. roanlry. B>,i imniuol In Hi. dignily of |h. CoS IS for f1i» imrliorr. of Ohoptrr IX of Jli. Indian Pmal Coilo nyi S
v;„_ .: , , tW '';!'''f',7''''''>J\''"Wlr'rrvonl.. Itialnnailirav.rrvanti.VooliMr^.^^^^^^^

-'IP 'I “ay li» »l■csr>lr,l tfial (fi. nnniiralion of lOi. i IS^^I ?r’" i" "i.ining of_ (ho Oodr. Ttii. amrndmrnt a,iiri;ratO.| by lb. bnn'.
*" ■™ .. ...... ....

oil "nT"' ‘'™""Hralr, h„i“uninS’.l™ i*i!'” T'r' f'’ >'• ?'''-»• I’o I "»'lrr.lan,l that a railwav jera’.nl fsif 111. Ilallway ml] ronlino. lo m.rl ita nld"^l,“ni, ^ " III ” «rvaiil aa uliJrralood by lb. rroril. '■ pnblir rmanl''*

Kini*,l'i Sir, that tbit rmn.r. which .von Til. ar i . . foil ’i’nr IfiW- •Tilo ATTOn-mr GctcniL ; A railway witvant la a tniiilic
■■ “■ *• '•

Sisirstjr I’ e Kinc'n ijower. T tliinlr 5«ve limit Ha

ratio w,n ontil the rJntr^Jv’ « faclrtr. thi
w! the total htr-Ircl nr t.«* fA '^”1 will be 1 'b^pe.will be fomiM. and it t, mii • • tmitory which -rl
fnS” becS Th‘’“ to Eacri6»

T?'.o™«’ ,b',";',\-ri “nawdS” r„
St'S'

thmi’chftoi jh- P*’''"’’in£r tltn is In c*frt

io 'iM £ Irt-'™"’'-" nra-rntp. I ’ I 'iB-o-f-

•''■|l..cIa«rr‘“«i'Doc.,i„b,, ’
Tiffi Ho 

qcestlcn

C’iaute 72.- urtanft fo be pubfie

41 1"'® ^* ^***'”? ’ 8ir, eppoari to be n <»ntrad!e^tlon of the Orilfr in Ctinncil, which *latM llwt railws/servants shall be

#fri'on/j.

of t

Clattff CO. /.fmttuti'on of aetioni.
Ton IfoK.^ Tub ATTonsTTf Onwcna : In ncrordanro with the notice I 

hnre ptvrn I bcj: to innvo that in Enb chii&e (3) of this chii.‘ic the word* 
' It Fhn I be I.-vwful fnr the OpucraJ Manager to r-iy ” in lines flD and SO 

b- iloIeUvl nn/l th.it the vrortls "the fleneral jraniger ahill pay" be 
SfibMitntPil therefor. The nmpTiflinpTit. Sir. is to meet Ihn wishes of a 
certun number ^of members of the Select Committee who felt thnl there 
slmiihl tie a tlerinito sfitnlnry nbliptinir rm the General Man.igfT to nav 
out of the Rnilwny nntl H.irlmir FnnrlR such sums ns mav be awar/led 
agimst the jligh CommiisioTirr by judgment of the Contt. * - 

The f|Ui-flir;ri was pul .and rorried.

r/fff/»e 82. IteQufatioT.t.
♦ 1 ?'t^' I h<?g to movo.nn amendment

i n.i.aS:;:v
W railway coach. or ship or of any portion, cither the
M r , of ‘lia train or .any portion of the train, for the exclusive use of
g females or males or persons of different races or different classes of persons,
g! I subjuU, Sir, w'o ran hardly po further than that ami nreepting Iho proposal’ 

- ^lot make a rc'seraation for a certain mco withoat
race nn the s-imo train. I think tho clause -

Hint mth«
Ibl

Tub IltiX a. It. Msuk ! The lion. General Manager seems to agree 
with me that a reservation oannot bo mado unless a reicrvatlon is made 
not brjddcd^ni ^ seo any reason why this proviso should

iapiiiMiSSifor "'■ryjody It _nmniint8 to destroying tho power of resei^-ation and I 
alniid that the General Manager s statement on that matter seems 

to. be conclusive. I cannot therefore accept tho amendment.
am

Member wish to^ « »"OTe The dclolion

pit Jo. 5:'■
tIoK. Tni ATToaKEr GENEHAt: I beg leave to move that the* 

^ Hdl as amended be reported to Conncfl. ■ . we.
The question was put ond carried. *
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iCouncil resumed iU titling.

Uranda Unihvtt}- BiU Ima bc”n consklcrcd in“coi?mi[to ot'lU ’ 
whole Council and has been returned to Council -with amena.

-■...■■■.ments,-" . ■... ijvM
<J The Council nsaomblcd at 10 a.m., on the 13th September,

TUESDAY. 13th SEPTEMDER, 1^27,

His Excbllbnpv opened the Council witE prayer.

ADMINISTRATION OP THE OATH.
The Gath of Allegiance was administered to ;~

Ham SlNOnNEHnA, Nominated Indian Mombor.

v; : bHNUTES.
The Minutes of the Meeting of 3lBt August. 1927, were

confirmed.

Coimcil adjourned. K
W
83
|t»
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;
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J 4PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE.t

; By The Hon. The Colonial'Sbobetaby (Sib Edwabd
f-ait Denhavi) : ^ ^

The' Second Supplementary Estimates, 1927. 
NOTICE OF MOTIONS.

»». » .Camain The Hon. E.M. V. Kbnealy : I beg to give 
83 notice of the following motions

1. " That Govi^jmjent quarterly lay on the table of the House 
' a statement Blowing8: ,

. (1) Crown Land transactibris pending;
(2) Crown Land transactions completed.”

That Government give instructions for an immediate 
eranomio survey of the country north of Nanyuld River 
with a view to the immediate extension of the Nyeri 
Railway to Nnnyuki—a distance of 15 miles.”

3. " That Government appoint a Committee of this House to 
make recommendations concerning water legislation and 

4-^ control.” V r''4

1-•‘83

si' K
:■»!

"-^3"
'. j 2. "

■f

Libdt.-Col. The Hon. J. G. Kirkwood : I beg to'give 
notice of the following motions:—
1. " That this Council recommends a Committee bo appointed 

to revive and amend the present Land Laws andiavonr- 
:abIyconsiderthat:’;.v;‘-.:'SrV4

(a) Payment should be extended over a period of 25 
■■ : 8'''years.' ■ j-/'"-'

"'ffi

'•p
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(2) Is it correct timt the cost to Kciiyo of connccUntr
Jlomb.is# with Tanga will not exceed ifl.gOO?

, (3) At what fipiiro does the Postmaster General - 
estimate the revenue from such a liiio? ^ V

(i.l Is 'it correct that the charges for interest, sink- 
. ing fluid and npkoop of such a line belweeri Mombasa and 

||| \ Tanga W’ould not exceed £1,000 per annum?
1*3 ■ ' : ' ' ■: " V - ■. ■, ^

(5) If 80, does not the Fostmaslcr General think this 
expenditure would be justified by the benefit accruing to 
the coimnuuity to bo served?

„ Tiin Ilox. T, FmaEit.UiD G’ost.masteu Genehai.) : . •
(1) I am not prepared to recommend to Government 

that provision should be made, as far as Kenya is con- ' : 
eernod. for the establishment of direct telegraphic and 
telephonic conimunication betweenMombasa and Tanga.

' (2). The estimated cost to Kenya is £5,100, or: 
approximately ns slated.

(M) It is estimated that the rovcime which would 
accrue to Kenya tvoiild not exceed £300 pier annum.

(4) The whole of the actual figures of costs on the 
T.angauyika side are not at jiresent available, but are 
expected to be received shortly. It is, however, roughly 
cslimaled that the chnrges for, intercst, 6inking fund, , 
upkeep aiylworking of a" lihe which would provide both 
telegraph UBtlUclcjiUono facilities between Mombasa and ,
TannaWould amount to £1,115 pier nnimni, of which £735 
would fall on Kenya. ^ 8 ,.’

(5) Having regard to circumstances generally, I am 
not satisfied that the expenditure would be justified.:

32511(5) Fifty pier cent.'advances by Govcminent oh all 
permanent iinpirov-cmcnts to Crown tenants.

(e) . lm|demcnl conditions to allow selectors to aenuira ' 
; laud from private owners, ‘

m
; r W) Jli.sixwal of Grown lands by ballot.
• id Priority to be given to npplicant.s who were un- 

• “wecssfiil in the Soldier Settlement Schetne and? 
who still reside m the Clolniiy. ; *

(.0 liaise a Igian to finance approved apipilicants." :
2. " That Ibis Goimcil recommends that Council should 

as.semblo not oftener than once a quarter."
3; ’• 'Hiat Xhh Council ednsiders tho; granting of Itfcdical

rarnis 13 no longer desirable, tliat owing to tho creat- W

o' mmm
i

4. That this Council upiprovcK tlic ,ip|x)intnient of a Coininit- I '3
mem '« Non!^;?n:- 13
niont X ublio Hospital.sm the Colonv. with a view in J S®
finding, a formula appti,-al,Is to all.” ■ s* , psg

Bi
y OltAI, ANSWTSltS TO QUESTIONS.

Cost or f.iYisn COMM1.S.SIOX.
Gait. Tm; Ilox. PI. K. ScinvAiiren nslicd ■

: of LiHngtmmSm'l/^^ Cost I 4
taiJiriiiiiia-it^^^ 1:3

r'8m

■SKonirrAnr (Sm’ EnwAim
1inlerhJ^'rJji:;?! '>^bmitted an

sionera are at present collectmu .“t ‘ ‘® Commis-
fiucuiations m the price level "r regarding ■
"wrea-ws in freights dulL “"“"“dities, i '
amt trade. overlic,id di.-ir.>os ami rents.
«ork wil) oecupv a furtlrer time^f 1 This/
Cnnmn.ssioncra is expected iinin report from the 

. -re being made I,yie slitj^^‘l^P^^^^jn-l-ries

si
any m liAiKiriA-Kniiicno Land Exohanoe.

Lieut.-Col. The Hon. C. G. HurinAst asked :
^Vill Governinont slate wliethor anything further has 

been done in the matter of the itfajor Totleriluim-Scar 
Holding, and if so, will it stalo what action has,been 
taken?.

swhich 
are complete.

up,

gCo.lST/teouT„,noN:ii?'™“-' .■
'W Is the Pncim Eoswce t'asked ; 1 The Hon. The CoMJiisaioNBn or L.antis (Mn; Mahtin) : 

At the request of Mr. Sear’s agents negotiations in respect of 
this exchange' have been broken off. The District Comtnis- 
sioner and^ parties interested have been so informed. No 
further action will be taken without the approval of Govern
ment being first obtained. :

i
ttr

■'1
i'll
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Capt. Tub IIov. II; E. ScilWAnTZB asked : ■
IBI monuihenta of recopnizcd,interest, and to enable all each 

;; Ipg rnonuments and anlKjuitica to bo protected and, if necessary,
Has Government been asked hv il.e nr • . ■ IlS Tb'e definition of a, " monument" covers all

Counril to allwale the sum of £1(W,000 to ll.e nrclneological, bistoric or artistic interest, including
as a Mail for ibe enmntete 1.-' ' , structures, memoria 3, tomb stones, caves, remains of nunr, . . ..
Nairobi roa'u? ’ fS etc. Any of these objects inay be declared by the GoTemor!: '

foi tf • • . by notice in tlio Gazette, to bo a protected monument.
t'4 If BO, IS it the intention of Government to mnlr. SSSt Provision is made to enable any objections to such protection 

arrangements for such loan? “* being-lodged within two monthsjiftho noitice.-', .

; The answer to tba The elfect of tho Gazette notice will be to, bring the
•"*’dbcsiion is in the alhrmalivc; The nroimsal H; monument within tho provisions of the Ordinance and the 

IS uniter the present considcmlion of Government. * ™ flsl ' clicct of the Ordinance will ho to prevent any such monu-
if i# nient being destroyed, tampered with, or in any way damaged, 

and places it under the guardianship of the State. Power 
is given to the Government if necessary to purchase com
pulsorily any such moniiraent or antiquity if it is found 

- ; J necessary to take such action.
It also provides regulations for Government control and 

supervision of excavations which are being made in respect 
of inonumeiits which ■ come within the provisions ^f this 
Ordinance. , i i , .

The Ordinance is based on legislation which was intro
duced ill India by the late Lord Curzoii. It is a form of legis
lation which most countries have now adopted and which 
many must have regretted they had not introduced earlier.

It gives mo special plcaBuro to move the second reading 
of this Ordinance hero in Mombasa. Mombasa, as Burton 
described it : ''LTliat indomitabltr-yillage, whose history is that 
of the whole Egst^Afriean coast.' Burnt three times to tho 
ground, and twice she succeeded in mos3.acring-an enemy - 
whom she had failed to e.xpcl." Under the shadow of one 
of the most ancient-forts in this part of the great co_ntinent 
and' at the headquarters of a coast province whose historical 
records go back nuiny hundreds of years, it is particularly 
appropriate that tliis Ordinance should pass through its stages 
amidst these' surroundings. , ; - ‘ ; ■

Many of you here, ho doubt, have studied the histoiy of 
the Coast and the nurrietous vicissitudes of the land of Zinj.
The record is one of'much bloodslicd and many invasions.
Persians, Arabs, Europeans, have all played their part in its 
history and it is somewhat surprising that any monument 
should be left when one reads a story in which wholesale 
slaughter, conflagrations, pillages, sacking and razing of toWns 
form the principal features. Yet there are within raiv easy . 
istance of the place where we are now sitting many-most 
interesting remains of ancient days. 'We are inclined to talk 
BO much of Kenya as the youngest Colony in the British 
Empire, to lay stress on our youth and virility, that we are 
perhaps apt to bo forgetful of the fact that other civilizations

BILLS.
TIIIIID itEADING.

Tub Kunva Ann Uganda Bailway Btoi,. f-™

Bailwaysand Slcanie?Serv-icc3in tlmra J

ra*'

E'SS
■SECOND READINGS,

^ ^ Tub SuiTLEMENTAiiY Am.0i.m,STi0N B

Dimm™ SlenCT''l'be, SEcnETAnv - (Sin Edwabd’ M 
of a ".Bill to suppiv a fu jicr 8mn Yr““'“ ‘ readinB' fisS
tho.ycar ended dlsl December, lOdg''ho service of-;:

M details have
also have tho Bchcdule before them ^ ^'"'hbers and they

ILL.

(Sin. GnAKNbM)I beg to
The question

V- .-“H"

"'“S put and carried. Sm

S'iT Sir *'’“‘1»
" tliere are ancient T

93
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plipiigfllgi 11 HnSSiMSsHsi ^
(Miii.iice now before Council. TTm, tea rl'ri«l»nH.y, . : -
an omwrtmnty ,f ,„Si,ble duriii- thoir May iiV MnniiT ,
usit Uicsi' nuns ami 1 am sure lliey will bo siirnriscil at tlicb Frcretown and Fort Smilli have Rraveyards in which rest
exirm. at (luMvcalih of discovery which they alreadv***# men whoso naiiies will be closely connected with the history 
andt.K-lield they ojieti for furthef invcsli''ation. PictHreaniiS IS nf this country. There arc graves which have not yet been 
sitiiiilcd in ovcrgrmvn tliickefs thoy show lliat an ahcienMn^^’ traced, such as Lieutenant Beilz’s, closely^associated with the 
of consider,dde me and iinjiorlauce flourished ori this nln,^^ P® history of Mombasa and whoso grave has gtill to be found.

'‘pi- ^
Jnsid' i! I f i IJj arclunolngical research this grave will bo found, i /

In this connection I may say that Government has had C
tJimi.Ti 1 ,1^ M ^ Jnonmncut.s wliich has been nresen-m!. t'nniniledl a complete list of all tombstones and monumental . 
mi'dli 1,1.. i"*” I **'nt a tnmslation of the iuscrintion ‘'‘®“"P'mns' for . the whole Colony, aiid the- attention of
nubhlhc placed above n. - ■ - c|| administrative oflicers has been called to the neecssily of keep.;

Unless records sticl. w it . - f-#| ing: these graveyards clear of vegetation and taking steps to

■■4 } -I’l will co-orymt,, in llii,
globe irotteV '-mn'eu and doubtless sold us curios to the 'uuch-nccdcd. work.' It is not only the graves of this geneta-

: .;*|3 tinn which it is necessary to prcsoiTO. The recent discoveries
I'lniher uloim lliQ coast w,. I, , .i ■ f "f Mr. Leakey, which are attracting very wide attention in

of Ijamu, wlicre tlic Horn i,r ‘t'i, “'‘‘■•resting old town S'| Fmopc- ‘-''"W that wo have in Kenya graves of prehistoric
whudi lie tho isiaiuis of ICiUa 'm 'dTosilo-nS;^ '“en going I,aek possihly sixty-nve: thousand years. It is
wlneli nmv yet be found to 'n i - ■‘“‘"''m “'ll' tiieir records f v*# e.sscuitial tlial .step.s sliouki lie taken to prevent tlio cave.s and
interest.'Before reaching '““eh of great historical s6| S™""d in whicli these paleolithic remains liavc been .found
later monument but nit> passes on the coast a' 'ilH I''"'" being disturbed or ihig up in tlie absence of tlie rese,arch
erected l,y Vaaoida Gann '''l“'■‘Mt—a nillu / ^coast in W ■‘’‘‘'“"''"'“"““'iP'ialandin/oifS^a

'' .ta

party. ' -s-ti \ ...
The cb-opdrittion of one and all is needed to make an 

Ordinance of this kind tho succosa it should bo and I feel 
that I ciin nsk the Couneil with confidence to support a 
measure which will enable practical and elfectivo steps to be 
taken to preserve those inonumcnts which link Kenya with 
the past and coimcct it with every chapter in history.

1 feel almost ashamed to mention the cost which it is 
proposed to incur to assist in tlie execution of this Ordinance. 
A sum of illOO has been provided in the JEstimates Under 
I’uhlic Works Extraordiriaiy : this year for the preservation 
of AncientMohumenls, and a sum of £160 is included in the 
Kstimates for 1928 for; the same purpose.v It is true that 
expenditure at present is not likely to go beyond the clcarii^ 
of sites and taking ellcctivc measures tor their protection. It 
may [lossibly he found: neccs.sary later to take measures such 
as are now so strongly supported in England for tlio preserva
tion of spots of historical interest. But this is not con- 
teinplatcd iit present in tliis country; We must not bo content 
only to inako liistory in Kenya to-day. We must also prcBcrvo 
it... .•■' f ; ■- ' r ' ■ ' V'

its, Pa^’iiik'wbSl.c" Irt” ms'pLt '““fl' ^
m y a. head stone over Ihl er- i ^ ‘I'O fCMpds of a city or • 
ihero 18, 1 tliink, no moro interc«ff ^ sailor

am nmnv mt . “ '
■
11

m1
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]3lh September. 192? ■ 381
‘l-e ^epnd roading oil

V Tub liox, Au mx ; I beg to second.
3'lie question

i this Bill be reterred to n select committee. If the lion. Mein- 
: ber wishes to rpiso the question o( the principlo bt government 
; holidivj'B or to proiiose a change, I would sflggcqt he put 

forward a motion to this effect which can be considered later.. 
This Bill Blands by . itself and Easter Saturday is a day which 

SS I think all will ajiree should bo n statutory holiday. ■
.. q'lic question, was put and carried, i •

was put and carried.: .

I’t ut.io Houu.ns (Asie.sujie.ntS Bili,.
VTill!

second readiiir'^ \ — «Ordinance." !l’l,ig Ordinance ^ Tlin Reoistiiation ok Bomestio .SEnVANTs Bii,!..
ncpin '^lo'nlier 10^^01101)1"'Tun Hon. Tub Coiajniai, SEonuTAnY: Your Excellency,
tloveriunb’ouncil. U'lio inotion was aeeoni' have to move the second reading of an Ordinance intituledTiilihc Ho dav'n”?’' *" ‘'‘® tho^ Bthedubf m ih^ IS " « Bill to provide forlhc Registration of Domestio Bewants.,
the div should be amended so In Thi.s Bill makes provision for the registration of domestic
!'olidiv„ “ ‘ irn H”"' »nd Easier Bundnv amn ^ fe» servants in such townships, districts or areas as the Governor

• in, iloiiiestic services before Iho Registrar, ^vho will enter uU
Yn,,. r,> 1. .1-4 particulars regarding him, pr lior, in a pocket register which , . ,
lour Excellency, ! ij?3 will ho supplied to the servant. Every employer is required,

on cn-rnging a servant, to make the.necessary entries in the ; ;
.iimHoN. T. J. O'Sniia ■ Y„,,r Fv n ' ^’feS pockef regilter, including the date on which the;_8cr^ntT8

n, sjnipatliy ivill, i|,e gpjfjj of thE KM? cthrclj */ Liploycd and the capacity in which he is engaged. On the :
tliLml, ‘'“I'Jsy in he Year Provide cc.s.Mtion of the employmonl, employera are required to enter ,
recolSi r “'"XO’. 1 think atit general Ri up particulars in (ho register, give the character of the servant, 
J“™^";'j;'xtLcr it ,’s not ilecSssIre ^ time we.should:« t6 state the cause of dismiesaT, if any, or .the reason why the. . . , , 
bilrin ‘x>'SS^wl*h‘S“?‘“'j servant has.left employment. ; . . ^

. ; ■limilier or wSis^ ‘lie year. There is no°donM‘thil S thiq^Ordinanco is applied to any . area, no persons
mternipled by f ?" course of » may engago^«mploy in that area any servant unless such
pne-day, holidays aie^ 11 vT°° “mi I think servant is registered under the Ordinance and produces tho
purjioseofrecre^tiWvhi^J"'®^ “m communJtv necessary pocket register. This Ordinance _ providea_ for

K've up one of tl' whether it , K® ‘m »« W ‘ accusation which he is unable to-substantiate. Power is given
‘mn.; industry ia pr',!.'‘’'S.8mgle.d.ay I,advisable toj • to the Registrar to cancel any register of a servant convicted 

, nil increasing'bimlMKw,"""’ .‘'‘° Colony and it“ ‘^1°®’’“.“'» H * of theft or infamous crime, or who is known to the pohee to
to giwf1ll'“ be leading a disorderly or disreputable Ufe. . ; ■ -

considemtioi“‘ami 've'\houid'oE“‘’o ‘° 3 I wish to "make it quite clear to Council that there is

: g gt sS':?. ".S'j
, / Tub Hov aud was passed. It was apparently only owing to lack of

this Bill deals will ^ ^°*'°‘'''‘An: Seobetshv V. organisation and lack of funds that the Ordinance was never.w'cSfrtr ■"“'^sissil S'S.Stajs.'ss
‘ recoipmpn/^ thnf ' S never been brought into force.

begins"Schwa,„.e :

*
ft®'

mtt
4

■V ^
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,,. Similar legislation, Witicl. .liirera in fovv particulars from- 
dUrl^i luwli >'> ttRiinda. 1 may say tliL wlicro it ¥ 
M '»>«■<-■ onus oil llio employer? A S'i

sitf*'™ *1
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ami diildreit in employinont ns domestic servants in Nairolii , 
and of lliese about tliiee-fiftlis leave tlieir omploynient monthly; 
and «.ek work el*«here. These npures. I tHni, elenrl?Xw 
what a «ii»tfl of inatcrial there in at prenent and how vriy 
uns-!t:sfaclory condilionn now arc. i> ouw very

The amhitinn of tile native npiKiarn to ho not to ohtain

^ ^ S";,;': f I S’
the further l^teclX m faXtZe It affords I "''""t eharaclern or^ references and if tlicy are asked fo?h5
bo in touch with sX ^rvnn.?? 1 “ who Will ? I boiTows 50010 chito fioin a friend and is quite surprised if anv

J-s,:?E,;Ss,ES £S” -
walk oMifo? irwd!i°en?ble?he*emi)lo\?r “"/"other {I , o™dilion of. affairs is no donht accentuated bv the
»nd enauiino pmXnsXXctlS ? Xn?. refcrencea ‘o check refe^nccs
put in (wsseasion of a document'\vhicl?is?'' “'^‘^“ ‘‘® *’°'"S al'orah •[ l "f o"'P>o.Vor- Tpstal delays in thin counlrv -
least for g,«d behaviour on thc mil of ii iS reference, difficult. -A servant' to-dav ■

, , b . eiiaviquron too part of the scivant. • :H ‘^cn not care whether.he in dismissed or nut. Tli^
■ .'Va rcRarda the cmpluved, it i.ive, , , -H ?‘o ''I'S couhtry, as good as are to be .
values if ho; is worth adythiim„t ’i ?'l?’ ")'■"* ti m l “o.v'vhove—I airi referring to ,the largely, increasiuff
hound and preserved ami certrtied l„. chita, properly ; M ,''"“ *"'^°I '*“*''’C3Seekingdome.stioemployraent. ' :
From iny own experience 1 can siv rt,?i l’“‘'“on. W!
teat,value to Ids pocket regiXS “ttaches.-lf

-tom father to son ns-hciriooms^lmt ?.„» / f«3Sed on .,;ii 
scarcely, say, to bo used by the latter l ^ perhaps »i

¥
the

fact that there IS a registration system in force. But I would : 
jwmt. "“‘ .''‘■'t ‘bo two are entirely distinct. The kijiandi is , 
an mdentincattinrtickct, passed ibctwccn districts. It was ■
never inlonded to:Be connected with the character of the bearer
and no female is registered. In the future we may expect 
ttiat a largo nnmbor of domestic servants will bo women ^ i 
Any, alteration in the kipandi. or in The native registratiori ' 
system wil , I am sure, he most dangerous. Action was taken,
J heheve by a certain number of employers who piit.marks 
on the kipandis Ip show that the holder had misbehaved 
himself while in their employment, and h{ one time secret 
signs were, I believe, in common use. * I need 'scarcely'sav' 
how unfair any such proceeding is and it merely Btrengtbena i 
tile necessity for a properly organised repstration system. :

‘ ^This leads me to deal with another possible objection that 
einployera guilty of tampering with a kipandi might also make 
unjust stltements m a pocket register. There are, of course 
SUCH employers in alt countries, hot I think it,reflects very .
badly on the state of ptiblio opinion in Kenya if wo are to
refrain from introducing a much rieefed measure for fear that 
employers m this country' would deal TmjWly with their " 
employees.^' 'The Ordinance provides a further chectiagninst ' - " 
unfair or false statements being made and it necessary, the -

r:-kl
S'. The servant also

ho IS no longer a mere shemi ladXnffivI' '“"‘wl 
of employment and dependii ^ ""'"“'rPW ahunt * 
to an ciiinlover vv1,„ .
xvlmt ho 
pride a j 
servant it

1,0 ,a definite , t

^is.saymg l{ j, ^ f'j'*'""*' “ “f -

: fi-d ooTiiyrncnt'^easy'' '̂

V,' eSSi'SssSfsatss
^ ^ i

. ., Colony is most n? nt Iho orwJy.- ' Tho i

■ y'“‘-
’V, ' : ' , ’"'y ,">en, women" ^

.1
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SI, S. SitS-iS?
t a ao.) (bimiK (be first year and after that the arbeme

- ^'«''ldnm.o than pay: for Itself. I need not, ixirbaps dehAvlth ^
<1 0 Miflgcstmn made that tlie system might bo a voluntair onb “
ord nuie::’'"'^ ’rj'r'y «hoie obim ^ ^.
Ordinance. 'Ihere would bo two classes nf employers and tno'

, rlt-ssos of e.npinyces, to the detriment of all, ’ ir^svs^^: 
Ord'iM ’<0 fo'npiilsory, but the
or ^‘1’' ''''""K donfined to a certain district
or area which can always be extended by Proclamation ' ’

cultured i^ople, atid any legielation of this nature in order 
to bo elTeetivo, must bo made as simple and casUy Understand 
a do as (HiSBible Cbiefly for these Masons, Yourlxoelloncv 
and in order, if {ma,siblo, to achieve unanimity, I trust the 
a Mte"—this Bilhtoc

revolutionary m Ks contents and in its elfect. I Z 
I cannot agree with the views expressed by the hon tbb 
Colonial Score ary in regard to this Bill when be men ioned
k Uii '-ricd r of the Biil Sir

T i « 1 to pronde the emn]ov/.ni
I desire further to cmfdmsize the great importance of this P ? * * of their pervanta. I omcct to this princinlo

measure and the effect that it is likely tojiave on the iintivca ■ fr'" ' ‘*>1* ‘f it is accepted in tbo*^case Of
onlv 'v’' ^ '■'=^y '“'■b'® proiwrlioii of iiativcsin Konya 4S inT° I do not know where, it is goinir to
only sec the Rurot>can as an employer and lba,so wjio learn l« f I', it may bo argued that this principle can bo
any thing about Ins homo life and got into closer touch with P f W mii to certain other industries, to certain other 
h m arc the domestic.servanls employed in his house, NariVo » trades and to certain other avocations, and I am sorry that

r’'>'■ ""“"'iRlHened with B f linngerous lliat I cannot rap^rt
rc^.irddo the standards of Kiiropcan conduet by the domcslio PS understand, was first introduced in 1910 andSZ n'ralfe^MroTo "r ^t therefore If P"‘ "'‘o That itself, Sir, allows that tlierf
an to mZrrthat^^^^^^^^ standard of such serv.ants |l i® “met img wrong in regard to fills Bill which makes it
?rdZrin hetier Vn 1 tlmM 1“''''® omi encouraged M ""'’"f'*’'e to put it ililo practice and I must s,ay that after
to do still better, and that had sen-nuts are weeded out. ^ If seventeen years the world has advanced, that is ah com

la imve adv.anccd and this Bill which seems to be
Dnneing into practico tho principle advocated in 1910 
hardly be supported. < ,

_ Apart, tron^he ncluarefrcct'pf this Bill it is going to 
liavu an ertcct cost of livinl. The result of this ^ill 
60 far ns T can make out would be this, that we shall hava 
tower servants availnhlo, or fewer senants than wo have at 

rm l’''‘rSont aval able, for donieBtie service, and on account of 
M vcstrictions there will ultimately bo a shortage in the number 
a of doinestio senants available. It would put np the wages of 
a ‘00 good sonants available, and the cost of living, which is
a oow so high, would go up ns the cause of this Bill.

Imoro*
m
mm
i
f} sorryi

‘S.k

move the second^ reading of --m can

Tub Hon. IhiE ArronNBY Gen - 
Your Excelleucy, I hog to second the niolion.

m^0. Hdodabd) ; p;

Iiord^lmla^^^ZalM Zto IZ Noble I

this motion, Your ExbellLoy onllwZ'^ ''“o- mover of 
Btatement ho has made trCoiinc! Tpi ®oomnleio :

- : ftia-w"; £
SuhS,." 51,'
bo'deff ‘ *"‘^‘=05=. Otherw M hs workahle

■ if®:ls3iiii=:

ii

S Further, it is evident from the particiiiars which hava 
m been submitted that (ho Bill is to cost £2,416 to start with,
m ond that although; the revenue will be derived from the
M operation of this Bill, it will entail a loss in the initial stages,
a but It is expected that there will bo some profits in succeeding
^ years and therefore this Bill it seems is to be nsed as a means

“ '“™m‘ to^otmn on the community. It generally happens
tliat the natives do not work for a very long period, that yon 
may have to change yoiir sonant in ten or twenty days on 
account of his unsatisfactory work and the community will 
have to pay very much more than the benefit they would get - 
from the operation of this Bill. -
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the necessity of tins Bill, it Ims been mcnlioncd' 
that this is m the interest of the ompiosee oikJ the eiurJovcm' 
both. T!ie newssity wliicl. tlift lion, (lie Coloiiinl Secretnrv ' 
lia.H moTiIiom;i! m this, timt tlio lU'cessilv Ima boen felt by the '
niiliiimiiity ami it Ims been iimwl by the . Convention of 
.\!o(K'iatimis iUiil surli i.coi)lc. So it eonlriiilicls itself/i U- 
l« clear that ibiMieeessily has hecn felt by the cinnloyers only 
Iina the t.|u|.h.vei;.s, as-snch, bnvo not felt the necessity of 
mich n Dill. ^ In re^nird to the reniaiK.smade by the lion. 
Mci'il.er fi>r:l!io Dake {Hr. Gomvay Jlarvcy) bo tnciilioneil 
tlmt imWie oj inion b.as ilcrnimdcl tbo introdiiclion of ibis

exlmsHite an opinion in icpard to tlie demand for this Bill. .

V h’b'id to bear otic. opinion expre.-esed by the bon ! 
Mei"her tlmt; ibere is some necessity for the modific.ation of 
Ibis Bill, and then there is the cost of ivorkiiiff, and tho 
■hliffalion of the employer ns meiitioncd in the Bill is rather

B is mentioned here " a reaponahle cause ” -md dm
- .Tt m"!™ '"'“‘V*' ‘^'"<'‘^^-='1 ‘«d,l,. is to lie v&de^ “ft

h> tho Ke-istrar. I understand that ho u-noM l,« . „ < tl
, imthority to decide those questions. I o iS ^ S

liloyer, Imt I do think it is most imixirtant tlmt the domestie 
scryni.l.H concerned-I mm e,H.akin'ff cswcially ali^ ?ho 

f, of whom aro becoming nble.t^reod them-
8- f have every opjHirtunity of filing to W S
^ ™n ? ■' ’“••’i'"l‘'‘!^"'“‘'‘''“biuiyelmngesnftenvnrdB

slioi l l also^bo prii,ted at n later date. /\t tbo immo tbno f 
. >pur Excollcney ifra reprint of just that part of

f r everyone can rend it or got BiSodno

till

s

%

my m tins Imn, Coimcd. which gives.nio a boyish thrill£|£'S-ci-rSiisS'-ii: 'rS
developed Ins tlieme, however. I came to the conclusion that 
there was aiotlung really very revolnliotmry in this 
nnd that be merely resented the domestie 
country being given a semboiricial status.

Simeant the communities
41148
i
S measure 

Ber\'sint in Ihjaa

\pur Excellency, the Government in tins and m.anviotbci- 
countries has already adopted for a very long time the ririiiciple 

■a m, ubitua to people 'in dilTcrent walks of life.
g the legal Iirofession js registered by (iovernment,-and the

commumty-is protected again,st the depredations of that iiro- 
fcssion by Government. The medical profes-sion, the surveyors 
and others are also Gorernment registered, and 1 see no reason 
Why (ho domestic servant should not have the benefit of
similar protection. h
.1,- Itoakoy 11^1118 speech has osked that
this Bill, if passcd^Tfould be published in Kiswabili.
lo, 1 would bo vcr\- sorry to see anything

fo encourage bi-luigiial legislation, more 
Lspccially with such a limgiiiigc as Kiswsliili, one of the two 
biiigiiiiges used and Tplionld lake it a.s only plain common- 
sense that if the Hill IS passed it will bo cxplnincd in tliO 
I illest detail in (lie vcrimcular to the natives whose interests 
It w intimately eoneern.s, and that it will be given the fnllesl 

‘'*':"“Rb<itil the length and breadth of tho land. 
hiswaliili lias only beconie a written language in modern limes, 
lli.aiiks to tbo clforis of C.iiion Leakey and people of his type;

, Tin: Hos'. A. C. T.\sx.tiiii,i,: T feel very strongly at the'' 
present TOoment that tbi.H Bill might, if poraible.;to be referred 
to a .select conunitteo. . Tliete are several points in it whioli 
I aim sure can be cleared up by consullatioiTwilli pconlo who 
are going to be interested in it. but at present I am very much 
oppo.sed to the whole principle of the Bill. It is going to be. 
of quite considerable expense. The Hon. the Colonial Bccre- 
tary mentions that it will pay for itself—probably in the

It is racommendeddiat DmIW ^
ns regards clmfactcrs of oven The Tsw i tiie sole judge 
■domestic servant; I tliinL ihnr/ fi'ieiids of a T
MU. that I f ‘•'“'■y ohiectimis lo ?
ImvG to vote dgamst it. ' tlint;! shall : i

cjoscly coii'ceriis the intwes^s'of*fhn !’“'® ‘^'^‘'*'’‘>''00 Eo very '* 
tho honour |o represent ]iL?f " J^b^'^ti'di I Iiavb ;
pjbX ^.r ExcX!wvm;gS|’*''^^

wta^has beemsaid by tbo Hon 1,1 otiilorso 4

4 T

i
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Boconil yc.ir, Iml all llio same we slmll have to nay for it »
It nreates a very great obligation on tlio employer and T ' 
rfwuM fancy that the existing legislation—although iho Hon. " 
the toloninl Secretary slated that the hinnndi did not oivo f 
any reference to rharacter—yet to anybody who atndica the ' 
kniandi and wea that a native has done ten days in one i 
td.iec, followed by a period of ten dava nt nnother plbio, and '
.at monthly intcry'ila leaves his joha. can very nnickly iudgo 
he charaelerorthe native npply/ng for work, vl'further w4 

connniltee * first paased to a select ?

. Excellency, it appears tlni! ‘
Sir t 5", f"I ‘hia country aild now wo^
have sl.irted .to apply registration not only in the fca-m of a 
Kipandi blit in tlin form of domestic eorvanta registration as I 
well, rour Excellency, as the BiLLstands now I do feel thiit 
there are many liardslnps that will bo inflicted upon the 
employers particularly, and also upon the employees. I see ‘ - 
from the various clauses that there nro various fines and 11 
impnsonmcnls inflicted upon those people who infrin^. 
aw, and those arc rather excessive for the employers a7id for

Iho employees. CerUinly it the Bill goes throogh I think
those excessive punishments for the newly created nlTences r-
^ deserve Birtlier consideration. Another thing, Ybtir B
F.xccllency, IS that I do not heliove that people in (he W 
wor d are made good by legislation. This seems to be an - &

, nltennil that if you get Iho servants registered that you will E

' (bud

remarks on the kipandi it is (!>« P“la the ;|ij
hear ovidenco and decide whether have to i; fc
unjust remark, aiV K actual 'vas really a just or *

: i~dUtiga;ionthaitmfc!!Uv^ to realise the ;

: particularly tho hSves wim ' ““ ‘hose peopl? ^
E veiyillherate-Oic^:^^^

„weOf is that it is going to aomo

Hhs. 1. before they can get a licenco to work. 1 submit, unless 
tliivo IB intention on tlie {mrt_of the Legislntiiro to discourage 
now iMoplo to come.out of. the reserves, it is necessary that 
some funds should bo sunplied for those natives if the fees 
are going to be charged by the deimrtment, or at least the 
native should he given the first registration free so that them 
HI no discouragement, as far as tho natives are concerned to 
corao out to work. * ■.
, I expect there is a desire on the part of some persona 
in this couiitiy to improve this native service on these 
lines, hut I have my doubts wliclher this legislation is nctually 
going to give us more; competent and more reliablo, 
more truthful and fmstworthy natives as servants. It is 
'I'O; difiicult where a native is concerned to make, him toU 

"* ““f uu'ic'slund what is required of him in .
a tine connection. He can easily no to the Eegislrar and get 
i j bis friends to come and say that lie has a voty good character 
aa to Btart vvilh. Another thing is that the natives do not con-

sider whether anything they are going to say is going to 
affect them in the future or not, and in that case when a 
wrong cliaracter is given to start with, the Eegistrar has 
the power to cancel the registration and to make them unfit 
for ever for domeatio service. 1 submit that is a great stigmo 
upon anyboqy, if once a mafivcommits a fault he may be 
damaged forli/U jf the Eegistrar should bo in a position to 

hbis kipandi for all time.

IIa
i

i.
Is:

Is0 Iho

canco
Another thingds that the employer, I think, is expected 

according-fo the clauses of this Bill, to carry a pocket 
register.-^ I think it has to be done in the same way as a 
driving hcenco. Well, if a man has more than three servants 
ho will have to have more tlian three registers in his pocket.
The clauBG Bays that a sub-inspector of a certain grade may 
ask for the production of the domestic pocket register from 
the employer. This means that unless the policeman is very 
reasonable anffnilows you time to go bbme right oway to fetch 
the pocket register, you would, have committed an offence. 
(Laughter.) Unless the olause which has reference to this ' 
and is contained in this Bill is altered at this time—at the 
start, so as to save the employers being caught by any inspector > 
at any place and at any time, there is going to bo trouble.

X think this Bili requires very careful consideration before 
It.can be really successtul and a boon to tho commnnity, the
employers and the employees. At present it seems to me a 
very ill-provised measure and I submit that the fees that

i

IS
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a clmracler ag is done in most parts of the world, 
tliuriilso tliat wlicre in one case a native mnj- imako a perfectly 
0Md servant to one employer the nc.vt einployer will fmd 
Oni "“‘'ling io do witlrcitlior parly.
•? wnmvr^ '‘■r I»«on end not suit another, and
i . of, “ "'■'■''“."“0 K*-' a bad character just
heeause I e dnl not happen to mnt one employer, to condemn 
him for life. On the other hand, a' man may in all Rood
m!ilea hhc iSf SlSfcymfhedias n„witlin„ly^ ,

are to he chatRcd, ns lias already been staled, to meet ih^
KS“'

aide, it (here shonld he any at all, to ciiahlc .tliiiiRs to he nm("e'
tiT n-n" I " ’n" ' tbe: expenses of the Knives.”
rKM^V''.! ^™“'‘l,iio( be a revenue producing Bill .at all.: ,lf Ihir 

” " ..... • ■ ” --■ ’•“yeiiiie for future extravagance ofi

8-11m.
You do

L..m
W'

Bill Roe.s tluongh to create i

h^is atimi-whadi IS intimated to bring in fa.OOO nxh-a-iK 
nij’hly undcRirnhlei nnd 
too oppose this Bill./ these grounds, /i'oiir: Hxccllciicy, IOil

m m>tirc|^'h"^mi"or'the S;i5.lS"ortrBml’‘im^‘l ”
P that.it should go to a selcet committee. There arc certain 
0 pom s which do reipiire cansidoratioii,: and I am going to 
1 nf! ?" re‘v“ '■■'•■y i'liportant one. if it can^sSibly: :
M he done that is, that Imya when being: regi.siered sliould also ‘ •

Imvc n mediciil certificate ns to their (Uncss. -
-I p»v.

M

afraid I'lJshadd joTIm h^^Sii'j"? M (’SNOX Tut; Hon. H. Liukkv’: Yonr Excclleney, may 
1 make a iwint of pcraoiial oxpiaimlion? I do not intoiul 
to raise a •' special fund ’’ to provide counsel for the African 
domestics.: Jfoiicy i.s much too light in this cuuiiliy. I 
would tniRl the fairness of the British Magistrates xvliether 
vouiiBel was engaged or not. c

_ ; * It seems to me that we hero, wlieii anv nm ■ i , ;
have first of all to put it to two tcsts^n7;fi ^ “1’’*
aw. or if possible to pass as few “'•e>7 //I

to avoid, taxation or the new lain, “a / ijvhcrqvcr possible. This Bin doeS /
^wq arguments. It creates a new bI ‘ of those /
most undcsirahle things. SomeSs thnff “'".T 
but only, I believe, Vlic^T^f 'if S°Mo bo faced, / 
and more than that where it e^u l,f-i''“‘'y be shown *

: eomg to wf^ out that S sit? ‘bat the Bill is
f tether there is/a real n“css I' i f ? ‘I™™ ‘‘*'«bt8 as to «« 

that a Biiiiilar Bill on thew 'bis IS fortified by thej S
mid had been on iho Statuf? te-v'” T 'bo Statuto Book J 8 

never tint into foreo. '?frt«en : years and-* B
Sre ini” ‘but if it was" 1
Ordinance wliieli is/ now heS-e objects of: this i
Lm ' '''' "ot ‘bink. iiovverer ib’ood objects, t *1

* ill til??”!, f ‘buw is so little wluVI^ "* ''"™biy on ,
■ hU'a ^'•rv"'='o^ 'but it ™,& written «lown I

IPT much better by wrilfc Batisfartion f
- > ‘® 1“‘P®Ployer

.: IjiBn'T.-Cor., The IIon. J. G.,<IvinKWoon : I have listened 
with, much rinriitcst To the; very a^liiablo discussions _ on this 
13iU, which I pchicmally think might hnvc been very much 
shorter/ ; vr' ;

I iiilend to volc'for the Bin. bnt I think it could with • 
j odv.nrtta^e go before a select committee; but wlielher it does - 
r or.not, I shall support it.

. think tho principles of the Bill will bo to the advantage 
of tho employer and employee and it is one of those mcasures - 
Yhicli has been verv definitely asked for by the women of 
this Colony, relt is also veiy gratifying to mo to find that our ■ 
Avoineu folk are taking an intellectual interest in the legisla
tion of this Colony, especially the legislation that affects ^o' 
home, and for that reasiin I support the Bill. :

The Hon. G. 0. Atkinson : In staling that it is'my 
intention to vote against the Bill 1 wish to niako it clear that 

the principles of the Bill in the abstract I 
abBolutely: in favour of it,

. super-imposition .of a
am

My chief objection is to the ; 
now rcgiHlration system on the e.\iBting 

onq.'' As regards that 1 join issue with the statement made 
^‘y llic Hon.- the Colonial Secrotuiyf; that the existing system :

'•r
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raulJ not^ bo used wiflrndvanlngc for the Jiurposes for wl.ich; 
this Bi I IS deagnea. Iho existing kipandi whicli every malo" 
imtiso has to lake out 13 not, I submit with all duo resnect ' 
a inere idcntii.cation certillcate-it is a very iniportant^m'f- 

"■>>« wads the colmnim of llie kipandl will;' 
SCO that thero rs a column for wages paid on CimftJ'cmcnt - 
tvys paid on termination. whethJ^ jiho is
rert’rf"' “ ^ H‘>»k niyself that it is a very inujoilant^
ccrlificato and not increly an identilication cdrtiliralo.i

I tho employer to enter on the |»ckot register Uio character.
* If tho einploycr^ does not choose to give tho character on
ii the pocket register ho can avoid doing so by sending his .
‘ i| wasons to tho Bcgistrar. But even assuming ho has to give
IS ? character in one column, what is the character that is likely
'M Given in nine caeca out of ten? The word " nnsatii
m \fnetory, which conveys nothing, and could not possibly bo 
ill '“^'1’ to ““I'Gody ill attempting to find out the character

of a Borvaut ho is trying to engage. : ; ;,

For these reasons I intend to vote against tho BUI 
I although 1 will say that it the , existing system of rcgiBtm^

Sfil : tic" '>0 varied to the extent that domestic servants if 
-j registeied would not bo subject to the kipandi system I will 

gf ; bo prejiarod to vote for it, but 1 am not, prepared to vote ^ 
. for a iJill which j)rovi{lt-‘8 for two regiatratiou ayeteiua. . '

, As regards the demand for this BUI. which ia nllerrea r»‘

lisrT'”":
Women a League, but all those who know anythin^ at nh > 
milin r ‘1 wahso that a good dciil can be^done'’by
dto no'th f “1 I”™;*™ top passing of rosohition,3 whieV

FI=S!3J
SSo-i"?—...
SIX" SIR

;' = S'VXs"i?-';s 5
It la designed.. Those obiects am il- r for which V

S.XX£Sr:S3£=ttt?S;a':
you look at Hie provisions of the n n ‘hat boy. But if 
^.^j^wt^rcgislration you ^ o ‘h What has to Im ^

1
P

iW. UoN. A. H. MsVtiiK : 1 lot hay been said, and \ 
a lot could be-said'bolli for and against (lie rncuHiire. I 
do not propose to take much time, Your Excellency, bat I 
would like to urge that this Bill be referred, as suggested 
by various hon. Members, to a representative select conimittco. 
This Bill ilo doubt has its udvamages and disadvantages. At 
the present moment it appears to me that it has more disad- 
vaiitagea than advantages. I feel very nervous about the 
character partWhicli Is to be given by the emplojrer on the 
pocket .register. I think noboily disagrees and it is accepted 
on all hoiK^ that Abo housewife in tliie country has to bo 
protected—e(ft^Uy there is no doubt that the domestic senrant 
has also to bo protected.

m
m
m

m1

There is qiiitir a lot of inconvenience which is experienced 
by the libusowifo in this country nt the hands of the native 
WrvBiitB and I do think that tho measure to meet this trouble 
is absolutely eswntml ond necessary, but as II said, in its 
present form this Bill has more disadvantages than advantages 
and Bliould further bo referred to a select coihmitteo, and the . 
details of the Bill cquld then bo investigated and workable 
clauses might be inserted in the BUI. To my mind one great 
important thing—it may seem minor, but I think it is 
important—is that whenever the natives want to leave the 
service they want to go at once at a moment’s notice, with 
tho result that service siilfers a lot, and it has happened in a 
considerable number of cases that it a household has, say, 
two or three Bervants, not one wants lb go right away, but 
they all want to leave at once sometimes; they all want to 
follow suit. Some protection is needed on that score end 
pehaps a certain clause limiting the time say to two weeks 
or a montli when a native could not leave the service without 
proper notice, could be decided upon by-the select committee.

i
- fitmm

itm
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!>art of II t-miM n.lvnnlnooonsl “ I „ L “ «>'araclcr ;

time.: I fiiHl Hint these servniUs stale that the aj'stem* would 
protect, them and they : would ■ like to have.'soinethinir 
to show that they liavo been in crapWvinent, siich a:,,s• a TSss ;,as, s;iiS’'’S.rts
expenenee of native doineslic servanta in Other parte of llio 
British Jvinpiro for twcntyMiiKht yean), amt iny experience is 
tliKs, Hint the more you ask of them in this respect Ibo better 
Hcn'aiit.s you get, a good serv.ant a|iprecintc3 the rare taken in 
.soleelmg him for emplnymeiit. I do not think the Bystem will 
have imy eifect on the question of recruitment. AVhilo wages 
are paid at the rates prevailing in this cmmtry yon will Imvo 
any mimhcr of domestie servants coming forward, and the 
fact that they have to register is not going to deter Ihom-, 
from eomiiig.forward. • . " ^ , >

thimi
:m

> nni -i m: :

The question was put and carried.
His Bscellunov ; I aiii consulting Members privately in 

regard to the suggestedmembership of the select committee.
Tub CiiowN Gu,axt.s (Kxbcution) liii.i.} , ,

Tub Ho.v, Tub Attounby GENEiut (Mn. HtmoAhn) • 
Your Excellency, I beg toTnovd that a Bill relating to the 
Execution of Crown Grants and other Disposition of Lands' 
bo read a Bccbiid time.

J domot proixii m E^elloiSy,

A» regards the taxation jwilit of vLw H e ‘i''’' bligatiun. : pm
bemg_^mado. .are extremely, small T „ 'vliil-h are-: 

^mghtering „n: e4„g4X^^^ =;
' & ThisisS dif -^"B«Wo for a

" by the V '’eeau^ri,^"!''^''''^: J ™t “I
' inore in rweird io ?l‘ ^Would like V'" b“ ‘'ealt with; •» |

«S‘45'r,:"''i:* ™.v Si 11

Hon. Members will remember that grants and other 
iiistrumcnts Under the Crown Lands Ordinance and tho 

.Begistration of Titles Ordinance have to be signed by the 
Governor. The object of tlio^prcsent: Bill is to relievo tho: 
Governor ohyho obUgation of\ personally signing all these • 
documents whh!lr*I am sure, as Your Excellency can testify,' 
nin into a very considerable number in the course of the year.
Tins' Bill 'proposes, that all such documchts should bo signed 
hy the Commissioner of Lands, and tho BUT provides that 
it they are executed by that officer and are signed by the 
order of the Governor they shall be deemed toTjo duly, and i 
validly executed. ',V i-i -i;:

‘ Tub Hon. Tub Colonial SEOBBTAiir : I beg to second.
Tub Hon. Conway HtityEY : Your Excellency,'1 am very' 

glad that Government baa at last introduced this nieasuro, 
a step which was advocated by Elected Members about eight 
years ago. : There is no doubt .whatever. Your'Excellency,; , 
that very great inconvenience has been sustained by members * 
of the public in land transactions owing to the interminable: 
delay in getting documents completed. It is incoilceivablo to' 
think that the Governor of a Colony is going to familiariso 
himself with the details and contents of all the documents ho 
has to sign. Ho appends his'hame on the recommendation bf, , ,
tile Commissioner of Lands .and that being so there seemB ' : : ;

'1
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Bill is of course defective. Nor is it possiblo to say with any 
degree of nccnrncy what the condition of the fund will bo

e-HS S-S S£-.=S5H=Si~i
of nil Imnsnctions^ Mnod/lK^ tlctafiH cxiBtenco dunng the five-year period 1922-26, and bad nil the
carried out hv thn 'h^nS^^'f if ” i prficticalh |w Asian staff contnbutod to tho fund, it would not only have
Bay that suclv mpflin/ta ° concerned and 163 been entirely Belf-BiipiiorUng but there would have been a very
time of only wasliivr ihJM liandsoincsuqdimto its credU at the present day. It may bo
carried out bv thl ?,« fiottablj tS noted that durin^r the five-year period referred to the Bora

y the head of the department. ^ ^ ^ paid in the form of ffratuilics to the
His Fxoriipvrii \ i ^ ijS fftmilics of deceased Asian onTiccra, which aura would have

concerned ,'fo somo Stent’in'thi8‘’B’n? Personal); 0 been saved to tho Colony liad this measure been in operation.:
department nnd mvself' I'i °/i ^ebaif & Tlio account of the fund will ho kept qnite sep.arutd ;- 

to im* U " *'r 1 have quite proDcrlv^er ''*^ 7*^* and distinct from tlio Colony’s revenue and e.vpenditnrone2lme”,7v''‘'®"T ^ :•! account and provision is: made ■ in the Bill' for: alt )■
the?n of niysclf, as r have nlwU-o • ^ enquiry iiito* the fund after a period of ten yearsalthoiJhStf^Ili they Jme corhe ^9 and for the revision, if necessary, of tho rates of contribution 1
de.il of limo° fn V-'p "rdiions and im-olvea and of the pensions payable, so that any uncertainly which i .
also inillnlli'n n ”!y°*'eS not only signiuTr (hn exists owing to too absence of statistical data, will cease ^thoSfMi^'z'"^Sh:' a

^ollico and wmo to another, and it arisea*'nlrf'"’? ecc ^3 The Secretary of State lias exprcsised tho opinion, with
•Governor is absent from the canit’al n. 'bor ^3 'cbich I would res|iectfully:,,sny I , entirely agree, that tho -

■ l-he quc.stion is that tho TUIm ^ necessity for a fuHd such ns that which ia contemplated in
> ' ^^cohd time 5 fflt Ibia Bill and I commend the Bill to iheir favourablo conaidcra-

-i P'*P and carried. ' ' : 1 HB tion. I may, say that a Bill in tho samo terms was passed
^ , \ :1 ia Uganda in July last. ,

: Tnn liox. 51,,^ „ Pensions Bill. '4 ■ : : The Hon. Tun Colonial Seciietaiiy : ! beg to second. ;
Excellency, I beg,o .'*f"- UnANNDji) ■ t™,, Cait. The Hon. H. E. Schwaetzb l Ydur Excellency, in

/or granting pensinf.™#'"* ’^.’•'iiag of a Bill to makn f S discussing this Bill yesterday amongst tho Members on this sido 
deceased .iamlio Bnblio ^1®'’"° *“ "'idows ajiij chiUmv! r of the House it was considered that there was no necessity for it 

Aa stals - ® to go io a select committeo and all Jfemhers on this sidd of tho
- at thn Pritiled slnfnm„. i > • ’ Kl House intended to support tills measure, which we all consider

instruclinr7^. Ibis Bill 1,,'* and Bensons ^ is an excellent olid and one that has come in none too early.
'^illhffoZ " y'“?'"'‘»0'ofSb'td ^%^™ Propared 0^^^ After reading the Bill carefully l am going to ask that lt’
in all salaries an!i 71 ^‘‘“lo ohontribution ' ® goes to a select committee as there aro ono or two fiointB

ail «ses of foOAi y^'JS'^ni'a and there wiIPbo aXt S » a liUle nioro consideration than wonld
' It has not h' ' • g perhaps be possiblo in a committeo of the whdld Council.

^ r : There are three points which strike me. Tho first one ia the
pension tables bn 7- ^pbans’ P„n ■“so of ther 'Hi question of the pensionable age. I am not sure that 18 to 21 

: "gas of tbn a ' Hid amonTnf f?®‘°'' “’*d'ne to frameore the correct ages. The second one is that a wife under
™tnbu(or5 aoj df eontrihutions and the.'this Bill„iH cense to be n dependent if divorced by a edm- ■

n ‘Tes and in thin nnnsQ petont court. There: are other ways of divorce open to the

m.

i
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Tftp IT i> ‘ 1'^"1 I>ort It. These plana ami spccificntiohs arc, then siibihiKcil to the '
heir(..ir;. . : Your RTc<.n«„„, (•ovqrnor in Cmineil and the Governnr is empotVered to make

of this Bill nnfi"T^.’i ^ iho works to he proceeded with. The
nioE.# which iiiieht iisefi.li"i * ill Coi'ueil is also empowered to make alterations in
Hkxt conmutlee. The apes ol |s.iVst'onard„“ Y . ° it S the p’ans, dmwinja and specifications, to pive directions
ivi,- I' '"iS “'lioninein lUeJ siioii.n ,..,*1"** fcmifcf respectinp the superrision of any such works, stmcturcs or .
' inch could ho laeotioned in s d«.i 'I tniersfd, |S| ennipment. and to require: that surh other works, struclnres, v .
are a few other minor alterations'-ai^ IS eouipment, appliances and materials be provided, constructed, ,
™ gone through in select eommii(on '*'?T™®'’*® which cb roaintairedrused and operated, and measures taken, as under 
'-'mrrnmc-iu . for doiiij, cveru/ni.v. 5, , “ngfraluhato tk the circumstances of each case may: appear to bo liest adapted,
sahJaiinn of its .sendees 'sv. r'' ' "I*: ‘tu' thi'-ron, IlSl for securing the protection, safety and conTenichco of the

-1^* W hsefnPmeBl^ : ^ e ■ ; : : IY
: "''I* Then. Rir^ cIjiurcs 7 and 8 mny be described ns the

^ ^**pl*or£ Jbe UiH ., * i penalty clauses. Under danse 7, if any person commences *
/ ■ and a,k IhaCipS ^rk of this-rffarncter withont the:conLiIt or order of.tho ,r :: -

Tint Ifov 'rs, I Sw Governor in Council, the Din^lor, of Piibiic. Works is .
say lint tl.,-. ri if SECRFTrov-. T ISil eihrowered to remove the work hud to restore the site to
House * deferred to 1! selee’i J^'^hared to lljl its former condition at the cost of the person resiiousible for

;• , “hcommilteoof fhi^^ : constractinR it. ; . ; . : v: ... V
„ ^ Clause R provides for the protection ot vvorks which '
Tnu Xavin.mLg , . L'Sa “re coivitriicted in accordance will) the provisions of this

'p„g OP Works) 'Oiposes penalties for damage to such work*.
'** '"‘wa <hau”nm Huoo.ird) • p BI I may aJAjhat legislation, of tliis kind is; in my opinion, ^ ^ ^

BCcon.tt ''Navinah ? ® Coastiiictioiih^^^B necessary in this Colony. Similar legislation exista in
''“h'l time. :: f'a'igablo or Tidal WaterahrS alB England and in the Dominions and this Bill which: is now ,

The obioct Y,r ,1. h. before the House is based on a similar enactment in force
Works ill „„j I , fhis Bill jj to enahlh tiT^ . ? SB in the Dominion of Canada;
Of™oinmofkw “® P[‘>.habty‘aw^^^^^ B I beg to/movo the second reading of Iho Bill.

St*r?' ™»y"not be "“ttgiilion*^jveTtfdaf Tnr. Hnx. Tnn DiRECTon of Penuo Works (Mr. SreES):

, . general “^ ^hQu|j ,.n„f„,hy tliisi: hB Tub Hok. Conway Harvev ; Ymir Excellenoy, whiio
■ ‘hc-se Waters r?i““*horiso the coiiflin, ?• itt- HB favouring the principlo of this measure, to my mind, Your

to ee,;: "vcciiiii,,,.., .1.^“?*.'?" pf Exccl!ency, there is one serious omission. 1 am very sorry
coiunio'^': Works are . !®S‘®hiture for snee' lY' • no'arrangement lias been made by which interested
any of this Bader 5-^3 parties, or local authorities such as individuals whose inlereats

' wurka ;'^^’*’'^‘lgo, tunnelbo iwi-wi, ^ * miv'ht he preiudicially nlfccied by the construction of Iheso
Tik.i ■" “.'111 navieaKu -V h’.y or Ollier aiV:..,. ''lY constructproposed works, or"the district committees, or whatever local i 
fho c^nsSf* hv Bueh'^'’ or uL^? »'’*h'’ritv may exist, should have the fullest opportunity of
*hcn e^* bhier of withoni^p" ,*going-into this matter :with the great advantage of their ”

pb®" on to indicate liJ^ ^bi^'rnor in f'l’i’wledge. of local conditiona before cither the Director of
* ® pr^dnrd which is"t* b drublic Works or the Governor in Council makes a; decision.:

race
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parties anit Im-al aiilliorilica riv?n“"^ 'h“‘ int^*
of c,p.».n, their opinion Ucfb.;t.Sr,,:^^

..«s.- "'‘i’
pill)he, ‘in.l I think it wouldL ™ 'T''''-''’"'"'^® 4M
to the Bill providing that before thn°f ®*?“®o woro'i^S 
ocal antliorily, whoso intere^ ai^^ final order ia issu^ll 

op,xirtunity of expressing

m.
Council,,

ilSllOlh Scptonhcr, 1927f.

ividea for native liquor in townships is the rcslrictioh which 
, imposes upon its manufacture for tho purpi^a of sale.
L. at present a groat deal of native inloxieating liquor is 
innufactured in^ towns and there aro reasons toj believe that 
very great proportion of this is illicitly sold, but while native 

be made privately in native houses it ia impossible 
police force or rtny such organisation to detect the ■ :
illicit sales which may go on from time to time, and 

hieh undoulitedly do go on. Aitached to the Dill is a very 
ttensivo statement of Objects and Reasons from which 
ani' Mcmbers will bo able to obtain the iritentions of this 
nending Ordinance. It is proposed that no‘native liquor 

,_iall bo made in a township, trading centre or a municipality 
I^Eithout a pennit from the proper authority and the possession 
ij^af limior which is hot covered by any permit will constitute 
l‘:^Bn, offence.. C:.''

‘‘I am sure that bon. jrembers will realise that very 
,^»»ravo conditions sometimes arise, particularly in, the slum 

m, Tr r' parts of tho towns, where natives congregate in numbers and

it dcsmblo ttn°tV'’f ''“"‘f flic h'on ' Memhe"^"^'?' =''“1 The other part relates to farms.
that the QoTCrL“ -“S’'’ ■''= “P^ifically proritMT -.^ieserves ate concerned there is quite a considerable amount of
tho views oTfhrr '" Council should takf^nte In under the Native Authority Ordinance, but

•would not ni, V. “."I ““fl'ority concerned r tSSina soon as a native passes out of-the control of-lns tnbal
■nent mfeht b? a moment and nerfm ^ '^'^“‘i^^Shnff'n'jties and comes into a non-nativo area the only authority a ,

■Rnt be moved in Committee ' P®™“P8 on ament ,3 and should bo under on a farm is the occupier of that ,
Bib EicErivvn m ' ■ --Mfnrm. We have now a system whereby in a great many cases

» «econd tinm^ The question is that ti'ii u -^Mthe^ farm laboitH consisto Of squatters who arm unemt^yed■ ‘ ™ B*l'be i««l Mfor a number of dajfS in a year, in some cases they woA 180
qu'estionwn. * ' ' ,5 SBdays in the year, and in some cases a great deal more. Uidess

was put and carried. ' ' M«io native who worhs for only 180 days engages xn_othor
Tbk W.v. ^ f HRemploymont, ho is free to do as he pleases for about l^ d^

_ Liquon (AMR«nw„t K Min lh/year. it jg necessary;that the ocoupmr oPthat farm
Trm Cm™ x, the greatest possible measuro of rontrobpnt m

bw to ' Tour fecchon™ ComnasioNKn (Ms. feBbis handC by.tho Slate ajjainst allowing these natives to inMga
‘f'® Mcon^ P“w«anca™no«efl;S »>» unlimitca liquor, anXhoweyet much at present ‘ho fannqr

quot Ordinance. . trading of a Bill io „,^—f may wish to control the manufacture of liquor on bis farm 
: This Bill,: 5 ”»‘bCTe is no legislative ,

jnsnnfMia*^°^®P“t3. It dc°a]mi^ m delating to native: 8 - The purpose of this measure is to provide that no °^‘v® 
‘fading “So P’oeo withW P liquor may be made on any farm except by direct permit
?'‘®n for Bafe™Lr''"’''’pa'iiin8|nd^”‘''S.“T®0f in towns;' Id epeeial or general, issued by the occupier, but m order db^

> f“S q'’S, ‘hn posiS “ « makes: p«K,: |i iLse permtts I'nay hot be lig>'‘
tl,V ?™ ’'‘f “® it relato^^^^ nati™= S "ho do not recognise their fiiirresponsibditj-tbough I am

fe™‘?‘’''"® n adeW r®"<Snto ^■ glad to say most do realise it-it is provukd t mt such ner
0f;:«4ould:only bo given.under a general authonty by the

OW

jiior enn 
r any ; 
iBCJi 01 I

fnmaSr S by dim hm ®«PP®rt lb. ...
®°".'0 provigion will be mTado'^or°"‘ and I Sf'fil bo given by Government to that'effecr'"”
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‘“"Bistrato would always conmilt hi B

Cwlnct Committee as to the degice of control to bo exercised.: H
'riiero are other minor umcmlmcnts. : Advantage has beci H . 

token ot this amending Ordmanco to rut in dermilimm which I 
were i.miblful before. 1 he main inovisionS arc theitwoB
moaPlirPH of immixlv llm* i*.» iw...... __-i .i ■ . ./v M

T“ “"y WeoBtion from tho Government or some

. I ''•'0 to hear the views of tho bon. Mover why.
)t 18 ot all necessary that permission sliould bo given for the 
raanufaclnro of iiativo liquor. I think this stud is harmful 
to tliojiativea and to tho other communities with whom they 

I coino m CQntnct and 1 suggest that provision might bo made . 
probibiting natives from iweseasing any iiildxicating lunior 
unless thoro IS Bomo very substantial reason why natives 

I jihould be allowed at all to manufacture liquor, becauso its 
tendency is inoro criminal, and I dare B.ay if the inunufactiiro 
of liquor is controlled and tho prohibitive clauso passed there ^

M would bo very few criminals in tho counity. Tho question of
If course, is_whether native liquor is to bo used as a medicine or

a drug for some ailment, otherwise generally its elfect 
is dangerous.

The Hon. The Arron.NBy GknbiUu : With regard to the ' 
suggestion of my hon. friend tho Member for Kikuyu that the
liowora of arrest as provided for by section 20 should be 
o.xtended to private individuals, quite frankly I do not like 
it. It seems to me to bo dangerous if you so extend this 
power of arrest and at present I am not quite satisned that 
11 is necessary. The section to vvbicli the lion. Member 
refers is section 20, which provides ^

were i!oubtful before. ’
measures of conlVoh naniely, that iii Ioi7n'rrn7tlmron'7am7s“

I beg to uiove the second reading. ,:

Tnn Hon. Tire ArroiiNBv GENBut,: I beg to second. 7

T *3. G. Duiiiixit: yonr Mxceliencyr
Ijvoulu uko to ask the Altoniey General whether a " nblicA 
oIDcer ’ includes an ordinary askari. *

_ Tot Hon. Tot Attounev GENKn.w.: The answer is in the
pSke'torcQ ” includes any member of the

t

a

Lieut -Col, The Hon. C. G. Dnm.iM ; I would also like 
to ask that ixiwcr be given 1u tlic owner of Ibe f.imi to make 
arrests on Ins own property. The question is tins, thnt xTen S 
you can get the askan bandy he can arrest one, hut there arc
a tlmusnml eases where there is no askari Imndv. NohodT 1
Can Ibo I’l"' Ao' <i.‘= fn™ ha.s siiHi power^ J
Can llic Hon, tho Attorney Generarnnswer that now? ■ il

i

can

Ills Excellbnov : The Attorney General answers at theend.
'.Any person who is found dmnk and ineapabio or 

drunk and^^isorderly oh or-near any licensed premises, 
or on any road^r on any farm, or in any place to which 
the public ordinarily have access wliclher ns of right or 
not, or in any place which it is a trespass in him to 
enter, shall bq guilty of an olTenco and any police officer 
may arrest such person without aWarrant.”

Does my hon. Friend suggest that all Itcenceos should 
havo_ tho right of arrest, or .that if any person finds an 
individual drank and incapable on a public road or a farm ho 
should liavo tho power to arrest him? I am afraid I am not 
quite clear as to whiit exactly my hon. Friend's suggestion 
is, but if he moans that the right of arrest should ho giren 
to all licensed public-house keepers and owners of farms and 
tho public generally, I am afraid his suggestion goes further 
than I sliould bo prepared to .accept.

LiEnT.-Cot. The Hon. C. G. DimiiAM ; On a point of 
explanation I had no intention that it should apply to 
Europeans ontsido any licensed houses, I do submit that 
power should bo given to farmers in view of the fast that wp 
have no protection from the asknris.

m many, cases that natives --o to ll,e bsr i - 7 notici^: 
that tb.cy are incarable of goiim to i eb so much :
qnc.slimied vvliv, t lev siv j” " ^
hquorto their 1,cures and i, II* ren'dlA''"? ‘-r*
can take a certain .s|icciliod nuanthv ‘hey
can 3nnk tlicrc, wliicli I (hint-
mciit on the existing condilicnb' deairnli'p tnirmve, ,

V iisSisf. „
[’nforoo if, and „„ there .reLgcf 'fKia'alion to | 
beiirlily. I .support tlus :Bill very -

V '■ ' ■ S
^»or arc inmo CTcattflM itj’l"’ the evils ofI

. Excellency,T consider, Youfii
■ 'l-^hiamifacture M natl^u,;'“"''’ ............a little morof 

yof' As a mailer of facti
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Hi8 liicEUJKNOY; 'I’lic hOD. and gallant Member cao T 

hardly develop hU points on a point of osplanation. I would 
suggeat that ho ahonW consult the lion, the Attorney General. V 
in tlio interval, who will no doubt be able to elucidate the 
jioinls put.

WED^JESDAY, Mth SETTEMBER. 1927.

V
Coiiiu il tulioiiwal ittiiii JO j/chcK- on tfir

- Util September, Wa?. t

t His Excellency opened the Council with Pbaycr. ' ^
JHNUTES.: ' ;

confi™ed^’’"“‘"“ 13th Afay. 1937. were

a
S
I
I1 TO QUESTIONS.

EasTKIIN TBLEOrUPit CostIMNV i DlllCOT Ultlt.INn WiTii Puiiuc.
Major The Hop. lU W. B. Rodektsoh Eobwcb asked:

ri" view of the representations made by the Chambera 
iL^ mT dealing with the public by 'Jm
Eastern TpIegraph Conipmiy. will Government 
thcir decision on this matfer? ^

i
Ii
i: announce
1

to the loss whWi would bo involved, this loss beinffNhe 
difference betWecnVhat it would cost the Cable CompaVlo 
pi ralleclion and delivery eerviecs and what the
Post Office vyould.save through being relieved of the work.

to: eharo this loss with itio ' 
Company, but tho latter has declined the offer. Government
IB pot prepared to improve npon the offer it has made. :

; Your Excelloncyi will tho ■ 
non. tho Postmaster General toll us what the loss is or what 
the amount is that should bo shared? ;

I
11IIit

loss mSto ia (Postmastee QEHBhAP) il Tho

Railway'Rates. ,'y'-T,,"
. Tbb Hon. P, 03. WmsoN asked - ^

What is the estimated loss to Railway revenue that 
'’’“’’Tod by the abolition of classes 8 and 9 of 

the Tariff Rates and transferring articles now in those ‘ 
- classes to class 7.. .. y, ^ ,
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class 7 and by transferring all articles in that and higher 
classes to class 0.

. The IIon. The Gesbiue MaNAanii, Kknva and Uoanda I 
llATtsWAY; I'ho estimated los8 to Bailway revenuo by^^tho ' 
abolitiori of classes 8'and 9 and transferring the goods in 

rthoso classes to class 7 would bo £132,000 per annum. i :
Tlio estimated loss to Railway revenue by the abolition ; 

of classes 7, 8 and 9 and transferring the goods in those classes 
to class 0. would bo £262,000 jier

L1KUT.-C01,, Tub Hon. J. G. lunKWoon naked : " ‘
. _ >Vill Government please lay «\ the table the Report 

of Economic Survey, Kitale-Elgon proposed railway?

Thb HoN._Tim CowNiAt, Secbutaut : The report wiU bo 
placed at the dispos-alof the Railway Branch Lines Committee 
of whicli the hon. Member 18 a Tncmbcr.

BILLS.
^ Tiib IIon. Tnn Coeoniai. SnonCTABv; ibeg to move that 

; (S oMlmtly'!- 
. ■ / The S„p,,p.nij,nnry Appropriation Bill, ;;

. ^’•'0.Ancient lironumenta Preservation Bill,

apiig Grants Execution Bill.
'The Nntive Liqiior (Amendment) Bill.

S'SrtS
.Waters (Conslriiction of’Works) Bitr'^'’*''’" ‘>‘0 Navigable f 

The (jucslion was put:and carried.; : ■ ^

sVncicQi mouumenU useii to Lo icon all >Yrvnrv ^ s r . . 
Rumbm, bul 1 am vary aorry to >ay that f” conaiderabl©
to their deijtrurtion by tho7o wh^^wSjht (ru,7 j*" ®T["»
purpotes. Ihis wm duo to the absenw Z®'*

;a£s^fiL* , 

StB “."Siri---iSl

p

annum.
&

An Answer.

a s?:''S5tar“« ,, _.- ,........- Cijiilerjls of
Iho Committee etairo. I will 

to Order.I

I.AVC u'.y Se'Tot

aSWPSSjailS
gil'ispSfSfliats
Srd 'mo oii Xv t rcmanllo Imppmjocl lo vSit M.lindi .u,J h. .
^ rfril^^aS/a's

Soi“?biitsrdiesis':
il V. i 1° .1?“', V .’fa" “nii Iravo » look, Ihcro ij Iho ciom!
Chai&"iK,^ . P •<»r:‘o.*W.^any . ^

i
I
M

i:/ - ';:'ia
«i.T le

itdmm
Mm
I

-v-

fi1

in .X ,™“>^“‘c'y. .'tlio slory is t1,at: on Arab look o gun nn.V wont 
Xil'Xnf nl 1 “''7' °," ‘'“.‘"P Of. til" to»r onJ^look bis gunat the bnwl. J.ho bowl broKe into two pieces. One picco
?own nnd°dron'“ fT"' Ijm other nieco fell down. , iVftcr that ha came 
bSt?t"u^«^ hard to believe,
tW*t.«* “ A®**^ Arthur Hordingo wae there himself end gave orders
loat no pnq to touch tins enciont monument, and neither child nor 

would touch this thing. Since then he has loft ' 
ire steps were token by the Government and there 

on pMplo from doing what they wont to do there. They 
All these ancient raoniyneuts'and they tiso the stone for ' .

1i§
In Commili'cc.

p
l‘-^rav„,„n D,U,

fnaJ >
;? : .'rppin^ ,«,.J pj;;^ :;;,

; : : : :, ., , .* “nciont monmnent^ |

'<'lj~M_n,: PraPrt,- 
; ' ftrmiiitinn.

4
old man or nnylliiiig 
tno country and no n 
III no law lo sto 
nro destroying i 
their own houi

mo

uses.

m
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, If thi> BlU ii to )>• |iuib) bjr hon. Munkm, ud I h<»). Um, 
ja» It, Ui» oil! aiicmit monumtuti in Ihii coiinlrr will b* ornimli*® 

i«iK.I B^niMnU ind Ml. th. Brfmom, Iblnp IhU ?*
Iht pwt, ud I.lupk n,T«r it ia juav tin time raw fotOo,SiSL^ 
to IntradoM > Bill in ibii lloun la nuka it n Inn to look •flw'SS

■" ‘‘"‘"'‘io" '“k* Plaw to th™ .1^

i« oirfcr mmidenilion, bnl When it ia naaaed If
P- . b.i,.d.A1«d.p"

wnS rsnSiv"' «'V'7 tr.hftlafd4\, a Sunday or R Aronday, H means two days’ boUdar In 
^cases afw if Now Years Day comes nn a Friday a norabir nf rbMvn 
iUSwL^lll Bill was inlrodacod purely to^vo

~ I’®#*' 1^1 Tlio hon. the Colonial
t ’'*'fn ■ntrodocinK tho Bill, and I tmal that tba

teniSg ai“ iii'lig' "‘"‘h ’’'"'■’"t

tntwsurem wa take away 
and take ont a

0
T5« Bill naa Mmiidfttd riania bv clnme. ;

‘Till Puauo Hounats (AxasoMST) Biu..
Clans. 2. dmtnJmtnt of (A. ScA,dal, M Mr /■nnii/al (Irdinanc, =

ifrJ, 5 ?

V»Kao,i", KtOTA Akn UcAnna nalbwAV (.Mu.*

RbsL^ce, but I aa General Manager must take eacentlou to thh BiU. 1 
* Tr®^*i. r 1*^''^“® Saturday, Hood Friday and alsoKa«t« oMonday public holidays; even oUliough we can cloaa our blTiccs 

mi the Saturday thcTp are other things to ^ considered, tlie aclS 
nos.tjon of tho llallway Department i. this, that very often when a |,Mf‘ 
flay like that intmenes between two public hfilldayi, it is sometimes not ' 
w)i ih while starting ui» the m^hinery in tho workshops ami we .sometimes 
allow tho workshops to remain closed. Similarlv in all countries with 
winch I have been in touch it is customary for tho Civil Service ofncci 
and Railwaay Ilcsulijuartcrs offices to alldw that Iwlf-day to bo taken us a 
holiday, but that is n totally diffn cut thing to drclnrltig that half-day 
as n public holiday. If you declare it a tiuhllc holiday you IhimcdiateJy 

now on your big dcpartinenU like the Uailwava the onus of-navi.ig all 
the n-orhing staff under holiday toiiditions. . r,niv traiiii must uui. you 
nm.M havo the runiime staff working, you taHinot liave your station staff 
uw.ny, am! pU this Bjll is .^ing to do is to throw on the Uailvrav the 

ni paying for public holiday
■' I think I tniwt, therefore, fts General Manager, oppose it. Wo have 
hero cuoogh, declared public holidayr'in this country. Oar Astaslic staff, 
qwta apari thw^decia|^ public holidays, have their rcligioui
lifilidayi os we.L '*And then, of course, there are other rtligious holidays 
which arr token by membera of variooa races, and there ore coses where 
th«e holidays are numerous. I hove no objection to these being Uken, 
but I do suggest wo should m no farther than It is ttecesiory to go, 
wbatever armnnemenU aro ma* Intcmally to aUow certain ledioni of the 
alaff to go off for this half-day. ’ -

im
it must hft nil 
also that tho
least a similar

I
mein St

are plnciug a distinct biirdrn on trado .,^1' ‘
the numbft of hoUlavs There k nflL?’’' ‘■•«'»»'erce if you increase

three days is of vrrv liitU i.ii- V. 1 CT®"” Bn>'ln ng less thana, Tlf»,.d,y 7rld« or :„1l",]'r;rT S
Bl« an .aira dav, Wi.n b'.,C d,. 1' Hi. praalc.

* a7i7 Bj, and it in iIcm " '•‘’PP'M n l«rl*<

I "'"‘i""' ‘ •"la.iiland li7sroiN,.d n f™" ivtn nii.M

iaII
onus work.

''S'

—they consider it a very proper and o very remunerative working 
cxiicuditurd. Their staffs get the benefit and. the general working of Uidr 
ouiccs also gels the benefit of these holidays. It has been tho practice 
for tho laat^ lhreo years, at tho veiy last moment generally, to issrio b 
hp^inl (loaetto declaring the Saturday after Good Friday a public holiday, 
?I“*. * .*’"*5*"® this Hilt was brought in largely at the instigation of the 

jWairobi Ch^ber of Commerce, who have for quite n largo number of 
ivcara—Olid J beiioro almost urinnimouBly—osked that Saturday 
i'rMlay shall be a bank-holiday'. ‘ .

» l“>n- jrembera will not.be too much influenced by the words’
of iho lion. Alcmber for Plateau South. I think most people know that ; 
he consideri work not os work but os rather a hobby and there are other 
oT'u ’ the junior members of one’s staff, who have other views

Hia ExenxesoY r Does not tlic Hon. Member for. Plateau South wish 
•Ilf move his amendment? He has not done so. ; — I

_ sg-
': ihii Bia ;; '

-Sillies

■' ^ vocal not wlicn

after Good ...

The non. T. J. O'SheA Ym. Sir.

1
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Uii Kxct^Kcrt 1 Ihink before I pnl hit amantimenl-^I wni do m 
^uW »ay lo the hon. Member l}«t it iwmt* to tIJ 

unfortunate to d»seu« maltert of this kind si tucb very ihSt 
ttolic^ It IS n «ry ImporUiu matter which afTedt the Jives ^ 
people and alto affecU tfieir armngemtnte. ^ : |1

ii UilrslW^
: ^:‘ss:'vv2;S'^£';

^hsi-Ixctu-CNCT ; I mutt apobglio to the Committee fur a verbal 
on my part whicli >n,vde the division neccaaary. ..

Claus© 2 stand* at part of tho flill,
Glaus© a Arrttt aml punifhment Ql vtTton* found dtunk.

. Tim HoK. Tiie ArrunNEv Okkeiul: Your KiceUeucy. in accordance 
with notico gi'c” I heg leave to move an anicndmciit to Ihw clause in 
order to give ©(Icct to a suggestion which was mad© jesterday by the lion 
Member for Kikuyu on the accond reading of thli^lUll. ^ J on.

Tiio .-inici.Jrnciit ij that wclioii 20 i.f tli» Princiiul Otiliiiaiice, u let 
in clause 8 of the Bill, bo .aincnded as fuUowa

Mcmlier nn Miatinm Ihdl antmimcnl,will: \: fcgt.iGl'iir.Mwy htal'”" *«« ‘i'« Bill
The IIOK, X. J. O'SiitA : Thank you; Sir.

: Ills ExcnjjE!fcrj The amendment is withdrawii.
CnoWN Gr^kts {Kxecvtiox) Bu.l. 

eonsidered clause by clause.
Tide and rrtainhU.

■ "7"l'"'‘l it niighl not be idvislhle to to” rt in Ibl '
treniSS •'='<■■'^01 oi omling ln,n,n5to.“'„d p!S?

I
error'iThe Bill was

t
iHill

1
fi out

lio shall with all nracticahJe spcotl bo cither handed over to the 
before a magislrnto to bo dealt with according

r5I nml '! 'yai, tipWo » inrson who is found drunk
Ih. rSf.L 1 'll'";'.''/"• tlimnlcrl.v in nny of .the |ilac« mrnlionod in
the clause to bo arrested cither by a imhce olliccr or a jostico of the peace.

n - T¥ '• ilto tho lection ipiolnl hr clouio8 of this BiU bo amended os, follows ;

' " "^''of to‘tol^ondcd^feJo^f '

oMko lieucn " ntter tho ,«rd.::

(fr) By Ihe addition of Gie following proviso Provided that where 
any peraon w arrested under tliis section-by a justice of the 
peace, he slmU with oil piacticablo speed he either handed over : 
to tho police or brought before a magUlwito to bo dealt with- 
according to law.** . :

The question was

-r
Tnc Nanvt Liquor {AniMuntKr) Biix. iClause 1. Sheri tiilt.

^:1
Jh^^chj„.„ th.

not yet reached clause 2. W®

iuh.SlKa*'^* bu diluted ...d '"
Tho quMlion wo. pul »nd carried,

CUu.0 2. fnlerfKIotion. '

the "“nil "[rndra^mu^-'^c^dcf from ih^’‘’“f ’''*“■''"'>>1.would

Pliiisiggs^x^
. Extsiuxcii

Ti«ao»,,j:
: ’■‘x quesllon wo,

‘*>'tMr.n

are dtolingf ■::i:

133 •' mmmmm
move put and curried.m Tub How. Tub Colonial SECiicranY j I heir to 

now resume its sitting. • o . that Council» move

1
thi. Council resumed its silling: i ^ /

His ExcpxtBN'ov ; I liavo to report that tlie Supplemonta'ry 
Appropriation Bill, tlie Ancient ironumonts Bill, tho Publio 
Holidays (Amendment) Bill and the Crown Grants (Execution) 

““''■oJ'eon considered in Committee of tho whole Council 
and have been'reported back to Council without amcndmout, 
and that tho Native Liquor (Amendment) Bill has been con- 
Biderod m Committcq of the whole'Council and has been 
reported back to Council with amendments.

word. " tcinho tamu " in Vs

--SKjflS-X'-
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nadmgn of the following Bills;— ” ,'N Eroistimtwn OF Dombbtio SkbvaNts Bili,.
. His Exckllknoy : I have to inform Council tiiat I under- 

Btaml by agreement on tho part of all hon Memh»« A*

^ Colonial Secretary (Cftairmdn).

%*The Hupplenientary A|>iiroJirialii)n Bill.
The Ancient Afominirnl.s Preservation Bill.

. The_ Public Holidays ( Amendment) Dill.

.1 , 'I’lis •'™>i:XBv'(iRXi!iiAi,: I beg to give
Ilia at a hater stage; of the Session I shall move tlm th a 
reading of the Crown (Inints (Kveentioid Bill,

If. made to llic tominl ouarltM-v of (Vown firon#**. f i , 
la^mhng and of Cmwn O.mds of land e hSt h;.« S,

i
Ia
« Attorney General.

Chief Native Conmiissioncr. 
Dient.-Coloncl C. 6. Diirhara. 
Afr. F. O’B. Wilson.
Afr. A. C. Tanhaliill.
Afr. J. B. I’andya.
The Bov. Canon II. Leakey,

f
iI
I
I
i

Abutio Widows’ and OnpiiAKs' Penbionb Bill.
And the followinp Select Committee will bo appointed ’ 

toid^ vvilh . the Asiatic Widoiva’ and Orphans' Ptosions ‘

The Treasurer (C/ioirraan).
'rhe Attorney General. .

Arr.; A. Hi.AIalik.
; j Air. B. S. Nehra. ' ' ; i

Colonial SnSpisTAnr: I would now inform : ' 
Council that It is-proposed to take a photograph of tho Council 
at live mmutcB to ten to-morrow morning.

Cmineil adjoumed to 10 a.m. on Thureday, September ISth,
- 192}. :

isKsfL tSEtti
(iniiits and other jiistimneols ’ i' •” roahlc (rowa a
inWoiier of LnaKtS 'at lirr^ 
iiisenmii of a inovisi,,,, ,, ,i (o.vmior, and tb*M

.Atemher would ‘ip,K.;,r i„ I,,. J,,' ' »

joive oolicwtl'ui’t 1-tLV‘iTovf Bic'Iioh''''^ ’ ^
J^iquor (Ameiidineiil) Bilt at „ later s1age“'^,^'7l,f

- ‘

i
Caiw. Till! IIon. 11 

notice nf ‘I nmtinn Vmir ^ wnni to give
-Uhl like this Bill nioaionohted' 3

lliis morningth.il Imve heeii pa.sscJ * 
aiiieiided hy adding afler t|, ,1 "mve that clan.se U be

.••'unite of a |,„|iee "f-H'o peace. An olticO
-Men ainiHiriiy p. u; -'y

nil"''’",p'''l'|u>>l'n'alc liiwediim y.,'*'''''''- • 'i'e I'on-
"Ul 0,1 III,,.,, "um ^is oiov,. it, re-,m,o,oil llw

I
I '

.....

T-



IBth'September, 1927 m;
^*^SDAY, 15(h SEPTEMBER, 1927.

September, “St, “““"the’ Supremo'''Court°“ m"

sste"o3S;DVorts,ts:?.*
UxonnEHov opened the Council with

i Hissf; prayer.

I ; MIN0TE8.:
meeting of September Hth, 1927,I Tho minute.s of the 

^•erc confirmed.I
ORAIj ANSWER TO QUESTION.

RnsiDENTAi. Plots, JrojrnAeA.
Tot Ho.v. J. B, Pandva asked

HlSS-SSSSfS
1- If tlieso plots are reserved for Europeans only?

menf's^e'reaZ^therir?-‘h« aoTem.; :

The Hon.
I^RNnAM) ;

a nuesfion sfelmn ‘'‘® "f'

1iIi CorsONiAE SKcaETAHY (Sin Edward .THE

part or tiic question is in tlic ^

-^■r\
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IStli Scptcniber, 19ST

. V ,
watowhich'^j’™* thatin lhSl& B ‘'''‘^ Uo.vNDA iiAii,wavs and HAllnoun8 KsTIUAra3.^^ ^

ft .,..wlu'ch is still ran fel ,'f*'? Estmintos for 1028, as now sulmiitteil to the Council 
' ^ is"ot the revenue and 

|»f-’'I“'’‘!‘ tl.'o Kenya ami Uganda HailwnyB ami Harboure 
|j®\dnum8lralion, including the niain and bi-anclrlines of the 

■ (bo marine services on the tlireo largo inland lakes
(Viclorni, luoga and Albert), the motor services, ami'the 
Mombusji Port Administration.

307

m ,c • I leave to second

The <ineslion was jiut and carried.

Unit this Council npl.rove the draft Kalimatca of 
Uovenuo ami Expenditiiro of the Kenya and Uganda EaU- 
ways and Harbours (including main and braiich lines, lake 
inarino BciTiccs, motor services, and Alombasa Port . 
.Adminiatnition) for tbe.yenr 1028, ns laid on the table ”

-I
vl

J«>Moxa
I'nr Ifov Kam; : ^ ^

. lr!af3S;«“s^i5S

“"e motion. ™ SEfnnrj

s iho form adopted siiowii tlio rovonue and expenditure 
proposed expenditure from reserve funds for the 

iiuilwiiy, Lake, and Motor Services, and for the l^ort Services, 
separately, with a combined net revenue account for nil services. ' : .

So far as. thmEailwayi :Lako,-3Iarino and Motor Services 
''® ard estimating for an increase of 

/inn as compared with tho estimate passed
for 7927. This increase should bo realised, unless tlio tJgarida 
tranjc fails to come up to expectations. On tlio expendituro 
eido we are providing for working an additional 116 miles of 
ojicn line, and increased traflic throughout, hut the estimated 
exiiendiluro shows, a decrease under most heads.

'BV : T bcgje^ive fo secondThe question
mid carried.

^ Jfn-A. A. K. Uoz„,,„ " H ^r'^™b“™ Ayill reniombcr, Sir, that the estimates for 1927 ■
larasuitEn • Yoor i? ' ' H separated as betw^^ Port and Eailway at tho very last

"■“f'en EtatidinV i," f ^«®"eiicy. I oeg to « moment in great hasto, and it is probable that in tho division 
. "ng .1. my „„„e on the orferiH ^'>‘«'oo'. Port Aind Eailway insufficient deduction was mado

(he lam ^?'^“loration of It, 1 • fmm^ofh radway revenue and railway expenditure (iguros
ya„ A. A. E ^?®**tutioi, of tlio widow of I h“ii“i*“‘i °^Pon3iture and rcyenue were left in under ;

the months nng who. nfiL «n? ■ ' fi This has now been adjusted. On the expenditure
WornbS'"'^‘“',''<Jmin"slra\tn‘^“^t “‘“faifofr St a 1'"'“ "'^.'’“ oonBidemblo reductions on the ligiiren sub-
please,?? “o *l‘e 22nd **"'s Coloov^^^T^ ■ ™ milted to mo by my departments, but I think I should say ^

I amnio margin eventualities. In other words, f ^
: dce^^'’“?‘ *“ oquiv^I?i??‘“”ato gratuitv nf SlirS H tbmk I shall be able to soenro for the year 1928 expendituro' 
hb^^^?®’>aad at the m"edra°'^ ““'’•^'a^sala^ofS ® d'oturna below what wo have allowed on these Estimates.

. ' him at the time of J;'

c
«1

We anticipate that, after providing for depreciation on the 
scale which haa been in operation since the commeiwement of .
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NcHleremie Account of n|>|iroxiiimlely .ti53,00O ■' l

30p

can say I have reason to I.elieve llmU e tokSecti n "ni ^•Colonial Ita'ln'Iy^^ ^Xcniw'‘°f^“'*’

HonouraWc Council n,ay .les* Tn tile coiiihiiuMl J{ml\v7iv nhtl J*nH v ♦ 7? * ■

ssssEirSSal sSlirfiMS's'Si-
:'''«V l!n»;yoar:8 probable acM

ment in 'regtfnno'’|||i''X!l7..^‘'."”.'I Sir, by iiloii'rsUli 
'nlt!7.'3V'‘'^. ‘l'nnonlro onr™ ^ Engfanail

“ /v Changing tho syst^

Sir. for 192Q i,avo U 
As now Biibmitlga they r--- 

^ conauUul ion with

some

(1) ailditional facilities, sireeclinu np: cotton 
pi^ -^ cost'pf evork generally'

traOic; aiul 
on the lake:

(3) tlio working of new nnnn|)aying limncli lines in Kenya ;and
- ^ “w,w ^nS'r “fl>y H'c nnl-^ 

"ay on fuel for locomotives and for lake steamers 
BO inneh of onr fuel being necessarily imported '

lipiSsSss
oft r^“’ mi^ig
ma eTv ilM son U rf "'"■ ‘^■‘’‘'"•'“'-'‘M'alanco to ai.,,roxi. 
ma oSafand*^^; /placed the rates on h i Iding
™xS temporanly reduced the rate on cotton for
eximrt. , Ibeso rcdnclions were estimated to coat ns fnn siki'.'■7
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I lat file revenue for 1927 will no i w OJtpect

IBUi September, 1937 Sit
h

m

___ ^ .i Avas 618,412.
1^X58,(K)S—an increasewas

Vor ih^ ss rs^?'TO0m 'nn" v'" f ^ Bt‘'uW'mlTS '
.t..,iv)u,Uuu—-an increase of over 100 Tw»r ro»n . -

s
colimariEonV'Wlh^'lhl : ^ 1023 our euiioiumure niiiounled to'

Sio'K; “„i!“« ;;S&iS-o-„!f'5.‘- ij- "

r''''>"'^l'm,li«.r Il.r;' ! "> ««eB3 of las8 1 strictly canservativo basis.' ' “ •“I'en them on a
0.51I , is. i.owcver to tl.o ratio of gross working ex,«h(lituro 
Jre I'i'!‘“'’,l last fo ' iq.",' ^*’20. Compared wit^ M '" K^ “™'J?Ps (”eJuding contributions rcnew.ils.fmida.

■ Ir ^ I ii^
S r-'-’KSS'® ^1 "• ”iS“ s ;

'pnsitlerablo addiiion'i ‘'“"J’ nic.ans tbit '""‘or Works liavo H "’ P'Wtly due to the increased tonnage of railway stores 
siaO and by better tr“w'™'^' ”'*>'out cirre\i ‘"r“ *" B ,l“"'''?iod iimtcrial for ndWu cons'tniotioii, partly^to tins ’
j'so of labour. 1 "'‘d opeiat on " H —a"nS 'f '"’iH.‘o';n‘'S0 from I'ib'lier to low-rated commodities. .
.have been oblaiicd n^-tf' ®"’- “'at lbe,n ?e6 nr ' J h'>''bMp'‘'hors opposile win must go
ro-operntiou vvitb ii, liard work ^nn ® ‘"‘"hi "ot B !?»' ‘"'tomaticully as the country increases its exports and■» »?i5S;« •‘i ”3“u

-■"S"5SS,;t'iSSsiS?“"= sV : "'W ISSO totally,lij^'fmnnifest itself, 'i'

4

i in “““' ""5 Mway 'dbos is received in tins couiitir .
^ OTd ™bWn '™ "v ‘<"’"‘'''0"''.'" rales (laugbler).; Newspapere :-i

maini while in tlic case of the great'
smiir “jeso commodities the revenue surrendered may be 
small, wo have made substantialy reductions on 8omo, •



m tajisiaiiYc C'oHiidI

coniinoiJilics whicli have mvoivcd Inm
Si:iSiot:5"“”w‘h ■ “"k•*>'j—«-~™o,* 

Ers;ssvjS’'-rI"»" .Ssy?,r;s«i“ KSsa*','“!> -i™ .S i
'™nl Vy »i0 Irtriiy lhohiKtriv,: yearn III.. HI! «f,iiKvuy «il[

s5‘S Ffr" Si's f t~SSSSi
cf, “s'f iESsriivS:','”' !■“'i ' “‘“s

wslenco 0 marl wiTwiv dial l».-y sl.ould atm.d in our hooks at i-5,WS per mile Til fee
■"“in roules iodhfinl"'™'' "" ""-ee lakcflnTJh„ cost'd I'n in"'™ '’“‘n -.“toriai at in. aveiuae

I«^Euroncnn f 11° “nn'fe Ohr ,

F”;::'? '“'“--Hs,s,!5;-Sgs?s?a |
&ssEs;?=?-si rsiifips^^“■i2-:«=as-^«I sSiliisiSSiSss
Ijmik any reason;/ ®"'’ kave iui.r,.'. , • a nilu-iv *’ H'h I’oljcy . of dcjiartmei.lal.eoutrol. in

: dcpendlK'' ■““"ifa aro d^.f « 1"if« ■ S thriChV'r" "" "“liioated cost
featu^l inc.lasfd oaf"® d-oniiscd ■ lossesl^d dh ''"r/v"'?..*"®' Ug,..,da, storeii

menr“'“""glimn1 i’O lost dd,5 **"■“ H -but f eHi f n «I!«ot >no ennsiderahty
:mcnt. :;. . “ '“r^d'y «. con,.J‘i£f H unde “““ '"iatfe we' may have mai

, ' future develop B hal a . ""!i'^9"’lF“’' "?"‘’‘*‘?P“v""f"n8i"on'^ on the,whol^
■ / H have secinol^ -'Africa, and some of them
/H “““"'^■' "■‘“’innlJSRsults under the system of control/-

15th iieptciiiier,,'1927 J)73

a decided

cents
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Willie. Sir, (Ilia

fn>.n ^overiil n.ill.n,«"„Vc''„p nf«'V">«tkei.‘‘'“M^ ■

I'oi^ssion of ^ i-«tiinute8 «-ifl,p
of (Ilia year we°s nH'l^ “““ i'l^ eSlieP

aiPilWsna£ «=•*« ‘"I

mifi ScpU’inhcr,- tiiSThave '375

i' fipifiil^
I Slorca of approxuimtely X'242,000. This latter r^MrvT sif

may have to lie iiiereaseil, because the value of oiir iiece’ssarV 
elores balBUces now amounts to.£485,000. wlLe 
w^bn. capital. «. we .mist earo' stored agai„»r;.ir™

:wu1 on

no

1'or next year we are aubniittinj; in thcfic csfiin-ifM n 
betlenneiit and rcnewnla lirof^ranniio'aiiionntinrV in ni\r ^mately fflp,000 ; but all my SJSis Si^l Z
principle that we must always bavo a largo balance oil rescnb

»' view of ourincreasiiiB ' ''Hjis hri

I tinnk.l bavemade it plain. Your Kxeclleney 'tbat wo 
tune argo rcsen-es and tliat tliere bave been very laire relative ' 
ridiKtinus m railway cxpeuditure, but it nmst4>c.,,ni],.r„lood 
, !'>«■'' f» a point beyond wbicb wo
in o ^ yiiiitional faeililies are eoiiKtantly being asked for,
endnos ‘ r“ ""“f ’'emcd, as tbo country :

' ““^‘■‘^f“';“. «itl»‘r in nicrea.sed traffie and traffic
fS^,SlSZs7 ‘ " «"!’ tluli

About Kenya I mint aay I am opfiiuistie. In Kenya tliero 
lias been. U'iK'wilI continue to be, substantial agricultural 
deve opme.it _ I lbn.k the European settler can bo rZd uS 
ibiv “oWlcr unquestmn-
rtm ‘“a ““five wlio works for him and to
the native rcaerves; but m Uganda, Sir, traffic has not boon . 

...._ satisfactory tins year and tbo Uganda proportion of railwdv

ifficHon b, n ' Bubstaiitially increased pro-iliiction in Uganda in tbo near future. ‘
_ I would now like to niake a few remarks In regard to tbo

SPSS'S;,:

augocsted closw union of Konya, Uganda and Tanganyika, and ' :

our

Sm
a»m*k;

ifjsiSiilV^ ™ P^Klmcsaviii involvogj

i
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Jio doubt, Sir, tlio futuru control of railwaye and lake rorvi™. 
Inquire CoinmisBion will mmcdintcly suiriciciit to iiay interest charges not only on their 

nvn development lilies hut on those through lines througli the 
, , , ^lifTcrcnt territories. ;

: General of Tlini, Sir, is priYife enter,iriso in railway devcIo|)mcnt in
rorno^ccntral authority for railway uialterB i.i East Africa ! ’ or

SS££js,s£V;si:;““£;-.|«
couueetion with developuicnl; an urgent MT^lf^W^rccifliS^'i^ development, an,V also of railway developineut ani
aulhonty to face and rcconeilc adnnnistrativ^ andlverS '>>' >*[«'•'" of public lirivate eoinpany, hut so far
Ihlfcrenccs. do inaumirato and press forivard ac on ^ made which cpuld he regarded
standardisation in legislation and working reoulalione a A " “oce|itahlo to East Africa.. ,;
ciplcs'of rai!way'\hlmfce''’raTlw'w™^^ The disadvantages of Government ownership and maniigo-
imiiorlanco to the thren inatterB of i.. i ment, bir, are mimerou.s; but there arc also great advantages,
with wilSeh it ‘riVte futarL u connection ■' | and in my o,,inion, in young. develo,,iiig teri*itories they

at for ua to develop on separato lines. : Btlian counterbalance any [lossible diaadvantages.

So far 03 private enlerjirise. is concerned, the inducement , 
of siiliBtantial inincral development docs nof as yet'exist j while 
land grants to private (.•onipanies would die impracticable with 
our existing land alienation and native reserve jiriiiciples. ‘

No doubt, Sir, discussionwill iiroeeed, I sugg^-st; but I 
think, Sir, it vvill be found that furtlier exteiiBive railway con- 
Btniction in East Africa'will have to be umleilnkeii by the 
Governments concerned. ■ : ' : ,' A

Through trunkriinca, Your Exeelleiiey , should bo built by 
the State, but liovv ara-tUo East African GovernmentB to finance 
them? Through tnirik line development will, 1 fear, bo very 
alow ifwo rely on local cllorts unless we c.an be nssisted, and 
I venture again to siigncst that the Imperial Government 
should eoriouBly Consider ways and inenns of providing for the 
capital cost of thcae thiough trunk lines tb be free of interest 
for a long period—aay ten years—but Bubjcct, of course, toji 
revision of the terms if it is found that any particular lino can 

',r.M pay its way vyitliin-a shorter period.; .

m

inoro
i

‘"gctlier to face c,cell otlwr-syroi.iems'' : v. I

dioufdEoVifaSamaUon’b^^ any time tliat there . V

r«if«»iH'SlFr'S I
r'r “>~5SisrSSJSS;::

ihiffT it is necessary,; 1 

rSa • ” to cniinecfc the Tatln ^ Pi^ografnrnc of railway : •
**'rabi'jhy^e\"^';Jj;;,^'j.^In w^ I Unnk, Sir, tliat eucb r-ailway devcloiiraent in East Africa , '
' ay line, or perhaps two hiiilding of a B not bo looked upon so iriiich as an East African invest-
Tlro nml i ■ " to the Congo' ? H *“nt as a sound Imperial investmenti ns in the interests of thb

t'a finance*il™ w’ ia how is thn ’ > B people of Great Britain oven more than in the interests bP
number of i?., tian h.irdlv exm-ef I,*P'^'™ture involved to- R: ■ the Europeans already here, and as decidedly in the interests
hatirca in ^'ttlera'already in V°"'i’“''‘*‘i’'oiy oanall ; A B “.^ ‘’'‘' ’’“tive inhabitants of the territories concerned. I
I’rotectoratca wt !"?®obt staggof deralnn J^i'®^ Africa, and the- I othoerelv trust. Sir, that"the time will come when the Imperial 

"'h ofo almost entirelv •" Colonics.and ,A B ^n'ornment will find itself able to look at the matter front;
,R ^>,“S"ouItural, to produce A ^ this point of view.; v ;

.W-

If such lines were built, nil material required Would bb 
purchased in Great Britain, and rtinrkets Would be created for 
Great Britain.
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am gcMDrally roooivo.l itr silence

■;ft™Sl"'is:Kt;!i ji.s 

«»t? Srf-SSp“SS ~=-SS5
r«.-clloncy, tlmt r .Icny it ®''' ^ liunlly say. Y„

are not high and it is interesting to know thSt in -the month 
f Apnl last the oTerago ton mile receipts in Great Britain te 
iraflio other than coal and minerals was 19.06 cents, and- • -

I .neludmg cwl, 12.08 cents; that in the country where rait-
1 irays linvc boon established longc.,t, with inuch competition,

he iwerago is much higher than ours. . Jfy ,«!nt is not that 
tlKr Nigerian rates are high in-vicw cf their conditions and . 
rciiiiireiiients, hut that ours on the average are not liigh, 
hearing in niiiid our working coiuhtioiis, and (hat on the great- 

^ hulk of our traflic our rates are extremely low.
mmm
■■ Our average receiiits are really low, and a good many of 

•our rates are very low, in comparison with other railways. 
JJiinng the six nionths ended Juno last no less than 1^85 per 
cent, of our public trallic comsisted of export maize, that triillic 
IS earned from any point on our main lino, and from some 
branch hues to iho coast at Bli. 1 per bag, and for this shilling 
wo give services 111 addition to carnage.- I arn fully aware that 

the Swiith African Ihiilwaya itraizo for o.\port was also 
d.arncd at hh.-l per bag, hut, according to the lii.st aimuni 
report, export maize in South Africa reiireseuted only a small 
proiKirtion of the total South Africaif Hailways’ public tonnage, 
llimi tiiko our cotton seed traffic, a most unsatisfactory class of 
traffic if J may say so. In this traffic we carry a very lnr<'e 
loiinage at a \ery low lalc. I do not wiali Jlcmbers to gain
the impression (hat .the rate on niaize for export should be 
increased at the present time, the future must look after itself, 
but I do suggest that the imblio in this country should, in 
fairness, coiiceiUrate attention oil',our low rates as well 
Home of oiir indlxiilnnl rates Which are admittedly high.

m
Um
i
i

rf‘-ss-™r.di3'“

liailw =>doin.,l ourV aa *<>
iisiian,;^ "‘•■''“''^ bifi.x traffic Jrcents, and the Nigoia 
Irafllc " '“"’■'■'ded raihviv *""'J''ff^f'Coal, wliidi i
iSudin., " ,«"ally S Wc have no n.inenl
fate oiurcuhi"'.”!'!"; at the piera" d" '■'otton, this yfar, 
^i«erii tun ntir iniji. i * route, at a

valuable ovt)oir^‘* ^onnullr of a ton of cott^g
lia to oiif ^-vti’einyiy iniv ' even our niitil' hv':^!U'^.Xigcrh!j, !;;!3c iUtweroixissiM.I

ratio Ilf 1'“*' aiiimm bicome would lx|
«‘'«'av wS ''aald he traffic alone, om|
.'‘“■Sas i ", d""r abih “ loV record for t&I

'vonla^'!*' '!'? no collti^r increased intereitI
f'tions nre tn|.,| ■'‘r't'ci.sm of Kiirnr; ‘in "“f CoiisIfrtI
i"'ig<i the NiLii '^''’^'^reiit fronT on™"" P?‘^t'‘=o- Tbcir coo-

: : V nni that raiti

on

I
ii

ns on

. From time to time, Your Excellency, we are asked to 
reduce rates on petrol, kerosene and crude oils. It is a fact that 
since I have been in the country' wo have reduced (on an 

the rates on jHitrol by 29.03 per cent., kerosene by 
d5.aj per cent, and crude oils by .‘1().36 per cent.; and through
out tins period the Governinents concerned liavo made lio 

• reduction in Customs duty or. in the case of petrol, in the eon- 
^imptiou tax. The whole burden has been thrown on the 
mot '^^ ' *^***^ the Railway is asked again and again to do

Isow, Your Excellency, I want to be quite dear, l umjiere 
only as a senant and a tnisleo of the public, and 1 say in all 
seriousness that I am only too anxious to reduce rates. There is ‘ 
nothing that pleases me so much ns to be able to reduce rates, 
put I must face the rcs^nsibility of not reducing railway rates 
in .Buch a way that the Railway^ and consequently the country, 
will suffer financially. I knqvv, Sir, that the subject of riiilway 
rates IB one which many people think they can handle better 
inan those who have - studied the subject throughout their 
worlang lives, biit niy .advice to the, Railway Council must b6 , 
•uased on my pwrT'cxporience and judgment. I personally
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attention to amount of i„r^

W'o couW, ,of

JSlh Scplcmbcr, J92? SSI

|ltoy*ara^hp‘'mXnyT“i/da”[i,s“ltenUa“b^cIlM^^ —

assy-ssffi
sjikring Jgmfl'n<la prYii™i^Uo“rcdSni.''''' Tile "pE

3™rsS'=i:i3Ks»^^

m
■yr

W'l«-.>y aonsiruclio,rS’ ^^™'l,f«>'“ “a'lmriaiug forthj.

Sini^
Siliciii.■»Si;€F*'“s te-Fs ss

Cifai llS'i?;';; '"■?■'“'"
flaiid aijiunst ori “ ‘a the ROiioml m i°r“'-‘ ^‘ncs iiiav

FSs Sr “ ■’a/'w? “')»»'««!• ■•
done if tliu Itaii,,. '‘?' i*^adaeil, if in 0™'’^!“’',’ '* “‘essential “.:. 
™r?f ‘^aay lo tu aaffer bLuv‘f'"’ ‘his to bo V>
SJ. fiof Ih^f '“a liftlio oonBetjiiencc' of s 
!?"''a.v,ratoR ,,osi(in,/“I‘ loss, v,-e cn.ni "'e coiiM wipe T

'"‘"ay. mlfca should bo:,: i

ia
jfl n / ‘f 1"“'' fo which I would like to rctor

■ 1“'“^ f'‘"f la t'lo extension of the railway from
a l3. f?'aa‘ importance.^ I am satisfied, after a long consideration of all thd issues
® iWn'r ’ * ("° " li'm to Kampala as part of the

mam line system, and I am sati.sfied also that the Jinia- 
Kampala route is the best. On this lioint 1 differ from the 
opm on expressed very ably and with courage by General 
modes. I differ further from him in that I think that, instead 
of aiming at a 1 (ler cent, grade and 10 degree curve line on 

n “ Po'''i'm of'tho probable future
^mr^rent t‘ ,'vo sliould cut tile cost by adopting
- per cent grades and 14 degreopcurvcs unless, of raursei wo 
fb"e tlmtl^ pet* cent, is obtainable at about
IrV^^p ‘"'i’m ‘"^f' fiimk Buoh a line should bo capable

m J.o£,“ *im ‘mfm ii>miy> be offered for veiy many 
years to comp, and would not embarrass us seriously if tho lino 
Con"o Pb^firniof fhe through lino to the

IS

dtrAipM “ '^•"m:^mpala dine, however, is likely to show a 
^rMt loss, while there will also bo a consequential loss to the - 
manno services, and we may have craft temporarily idle and 
tIdnk"rtUo n ir'’’’’i 1“^®'^ fromdimo to time on tho lakes, but I

I gflpSIgiil
J H ' J"R,«<mb?mical; but. BO far; as I can judge. Sir. whatever 

for the’lib“ ^ wpll not do away entirely with the need
for Hint T fbat also must be faced. lAllowing .
Kamtlni’ -®Tr®’''- '‘®'"‘"P fbat the connection from Jinia to - vampala is the- most important step in railway development

^ biwipii'.'j® Sir.’ ivith ti

SsHSgiS:
™ier reductions in ;;
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which tlie Konya ana Uganda liaihvuy, aiid Knst Africa a. '■ ' ^ '
Whole, could tahe at thia Btage. I believe that iho lino mil IKjiiit of death for the benefit of Coming gcuerations. In
attract fresh capital to Uganda; will produce additional IraS ‘ B"'* ExecUenoy, 1 regret that the General
wi 1 encourage the growing of mixed crops instead of rnfU * exhibit the snine calloua diaregnrd os to the
on y: will proniolc Inter-Colonial trade and iniiirove S"""'® *“ hm remarks regarding the IlntTato on
Colonial feeling and trust ns between Kenvn and lWi„i., . “i "hen he said that the future could look iifler itao'lf.
wdrslimulatc general dcvclopnient in the whole of Ug’anSj;-

; , ; i 18 'I'tlii Ho.s'. Ti J. O’Blll-U : Voiir Excellency, 1 have inueb
Tliat, Vour Kxcelleiicv is ■ill nmv.. lii ' . V H''®"*'!™ •" '“Xf If Uie congratulations that

I shall of course be iirconi''vi .''‘"'■ ''' *“> “1 present, huf r Bave been showered niwn the Hon. the General hfnnager by,».J ,,io h},,
. V,., a,*,

“tio heaf]. (Hear, hear). It njust be obvious to unj'hody atudyinc^
of wearying my Si;'rrlemrtlm'tw-f^^^ hi>n™jnS.r'winrtlie^^s^^^^^^

I fecll must a-^'iit fohoV l,f( . experience of the railway for eighteen years I take great
fail to be gratifvn,.. to •iimg 11, I'reccdent which can hardly I pleu-surc in expressing my deep regard for those who are now
of what 1 niay acimrolX L Preparation I ranninS.it and my aiipreciatipn of the irnprovenieiit made in
of revcmio and exnemlil L \ \i “ clever statement . I 'I'o service, which mnnifesla itself from top to bottom. It is , 
like to express Inv owi vcU. al “"'®' ®'r. I sliould I to rornc extent a pleasure to-day to travel on tlie Uganda
gratification whici; will be fell 'oiy deep I Binl'ray-. , « is not a very.great pleasure, perhaps, except for
the magnilicicnt oxpo-sifion 11° "*1“'® “f tlio country for K be tnunsl but the stair of to-day lias certainly modified its '
given u/lMsin„rniS”;;^^Jf , ''® «®"®ral Manage/basi J^'iirnraforts lo a rema " ^ V '

‘ J^ar^aeb the^tnllB^’''’® f’sSi’'Railway“wm^^^^ I , ^our Excellenoy, lust year 1 ventured some little criticism 
during: tlio asl C ve™ ' taken place esi«cial y I wm-o .placod, beforo■ tm by.tlio lion, the

SI me }c.irs siivours of magic. ^ i HGeneral Manager. In doing so I felt very much like a small
schoolboy criticising the expositiohs of the august headmaster.
;I fell very small Ir.!?r*d, but, I venture to suggest. Your 
Excellency, that the vcryMiieid statement made by the lion, the 
General Manager hiuiBelf to-day is tlio very best juatification I 
could have for ihy temerity on tlmt occnaion. Kc bns proved i 
himself to tho hilt that I,wa.s right.

First of all I contended that there were large hidden 
profits in his accounts—hidden away in a manner which is 
very* plainlo liiiu but not so plain to his critics. I should also 
like to point out that ho has proved to day my second con
tention that during the past four years the country has been 
called upon to contribute to an unfair extent out of revemie 
to the capital expondituro of the Ug.anda Eailway. Your 
Excellency, nobody bus greater admiration than I have for tho 
ability with which the lion, the General Manager is running ' 
tlie, railway from a business point of view. The policy be is , 
pursuing IB imdoubtedly sound. Bntj tbe more I study bis : -

■ accoiinta from year to year tho more I think that ho is follow-
■ IT® “.'“f .^onBoreativo. policy to an extreme extent. Ho is
■ pursuingjit to lin extent lliat places ah undue burden on tlio
■ community. .The shareliolders of this concern, the people of

s
m«
fi

sspcticnc^ of blmnjlltlii ‘■1 '“1’ colleas''™’'■fl' ■ 

semecs under bis control Vhia ‘V*""‘ked degree nll-the
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'Kenya hegMatice Coune’u '

jo "id nmto'llrtl "!mre owri'liv? ‘"""n turi.ovdr mean, le„

increw. in tlirdi"tri mb If ..rin 7 n" ‘''“r” “'"^wlS way I,remember there were only ti.reo train, n week rminina 
nibv^v I..,;,.1 r O' I'rofita, llio profit, „n .".t between Nairobi and the Coast; to-day it anpeJrs to mo tliem 
Kweilin w it is s riHlv'i'Ii l'’ “ Mies. H "."■'•■e train, in the course pf halfi day Md from the ver”

EljSsSiS.te 'Efclia5;sbEtfc,S- •
. Ugandabytlicmeansofehenntrnnmx.^ ,'^*.‘'8 \ » ‘

lavo woKotcheaiihiinsiwrl? The lioni theGcVrdTt.i!* a i r™? '7"dy ‘loipnied with the gueslion of the 
as endeavoured to show in eoniparisoii with o W reduction of rate, because of the benefit it would confer oii the

ir!- ''“'r-- rhea,, traiisiKirt. But Im ho

K."''’”"''’^2>600.00n ovei a period o "fl!

3W
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I am not aware that the Railway authoritie, have been 
pestered day after day about lowering tho rates or that ibo 
variety of rate reduction, naked for is very wide. Ro far a, ' 
one can gather from meetings of Chambers of Couiuicrco and 
from public iiieetiiig, generally the most persistent demand i, 
for n reduction in the charge for, carrying imwcr kerosene. 
Those who have studied that question are Balisficd that it is 
essential to future development of this coiintry lliat it should 
ho lower. Tho lion, tho General Manager aigiics that because 
our rales compare favourably with the rates operating ill other 
countriea that there is no justification for lowering them 
further; ,

4

w little not CO ‘}'»t ‘I'ero shouHErcclicnev T ri i ^ ^ reductions. Now, YkB

entire wardrobfmt ir ? 1 f who after stealine -*?
teuiii, sbo^f^^^K "">5 0 A mm

I contend first of all that if ho can take T2,500,000 out of 
for capital e.\penditure ill a period of four year, and 

secondly by hh own ndmi.s.sion maiiipulntc his estimates to the 
extent of i'27u,000 in one year he can very well afford to lower 
his rates.. The fact that our rales comjiaro favourably with 
the rate, prevailing in other coTljitries does not impress 
very much, bctaiiae tho conditions prevailing in different 
countries.may, not be analagous. T might as well argue that 
the Railway should be in a position to lower its working costs 
and rates by 50 per'cent. because I know that at least one 
railway in America operates at Very much lower working costs 
than in this coiintry and charges very much lower rates.,

revenue
in I'l''^tro^i)c^Uon°or'^Iml“y“^“‘>
Railway. Had he mn 'V ^'“PPved on the Uptii 
Ireatedai, to ahexS^T!nn''^f a httlo further,ho might te 
hi, taking over P®*'!'®" P"®’
unsatisfactory state—wbe°V^ over when it was in a tiiasn Us
that the rate, were based n t ™®‘"g. gcueral rovonae, tH 
portation, but upon tho'enlt r “I*"" ‘'’‘= ‘'*“1
tion <0 general,revenue.^ f'^nsportation plus a cant"^'J

vonsiderabl/'and olwffe'l'nmincreased veq
--’”*1

exammation of tho railway catiraates and they arc convinced 
^0 tho rntM that there is room for money to be devoted to freight reductions

. - of the services Wo «re convinced of it and I speak fer myself and ;

?-■ me

Take the case of an industrial concern. In one particular 
business employing 80,000 men and equipped with the most' 
modern machinery, the owners make a profit per annum 
running into millions sterling on the basis of a very small 
profit indeed per man per hour. I might argue from liiat that 
if our railway were run on scientific principles of management 
the railway would not he bo expensive to run and rates wonhl : 
be very much lower. ‘ : i ' -
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nile with which we nm concerned -i * • *‘^“^**‘
res|icot xvould be of nti iiiitnense hcncfit not only to7he”* 
as a whole bnt also to the line wbiVli hi i A-i :- inc. He l„s (•onlor^e'nb^ affer t no .w
ashermihi afford to Hve wonld imi f ^ * ro‘hiciion ^

mm
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rmlwny ^rviM. Sotrio of ua are nwaro that hi the naat the 
, Uganda Iraihyay rvoa subject to graft to a very largo extent 
We also believe that the position in that re9|)cct hna been verv 
much imiiroved in recent years, but I have come across several ■ '
eases in the last twelve months which lead me to believe that 
Jt still exists in the semce. .

mm.
II

a
Ihen again I should like to draw nttention tatho altitude 

adopted by the Administrative hcndqiiariers towards the 
running staff. I realise that a popular representativo is tread
ing on very dangerous ground when he interferes to any extent 
between the iiianagcracnt of such a concern as the railway and 
its employees, and I liopo that I am not raising uimoceskry ■ 
fears or fatso hopes in just touching ujion it. I have duriim 
the last twelve montliB conic across several cases of members 
of the running staff being rejirimanded by hcadqnariors for 
minor breaches of discipline. I feel quite certain that the 
disciplinary action taken by the Administration was perfectly 
justified, hut I was very much: .astonished at the tone of the 
correspondence that passed between the Administration and 
the men concerned. :I think I am, got doing any ITarm in 
asking the hon. the General Jrunager to let his associates ‘ 
know that, while, these mcii may fail on decasions, although 
working comparatively very effieicnily and doing their utmost 
to give service, tlioy shoiihl not ho dealt with in a way that, 
unnecessarily injures their self-re.sptict. •

ii

II
iqsm iiv 1

>'3 on thislside S tfc no ise a.T i”. •"‘''“i? f'*''
and if we do not in4ifv '“"“self m our hands,
‘abo the full consequences wo will

s
i

licoiile in lliiWconiunMlnt l^y <lie plain .
trade was adopted, ’'i'lie snece'ss ‘Til^ aubsidisiiig the export ’ 
proved to the hilt and I feercerl-iin th it 7 I'r 
Manager on this oceisinn ltf -n i * I Hie General , :

•be wiLnot.he diSn^pT"?"'"*™ trust in us f
two he liimself wil ‘he am;,,J"’'t'"" « year or' 
we wore right. among the first to acknowledge that:

1»
im

Lastly, I would draw attentioii to two remarks of the 
hon. the General Man^mr on the sufijeot of .leave condllions.

Si “.fi*
the position in roeardin'^fl''r’i">’*"— ibat force was , 

*’9“" inncli improved but ’■“""'ay carriages
been improved in ilher r^s If. ’t' "“‘t fbe. imsitiOn has
not W * ‘"Jffa bavo occnricd tliit 1® '“at few months one. 
Sv hn T "a adieient ns it ,m'i “’® ‘'""k the force is : 
I wnf''^ by a Slone ^ very nearly had :

'mg to Lceillam.Wp?'''" “t the train In which 
ail nrresf”'!" IT made u” '"®‘' ’"’dcr circiimBtances :
“hem , e' ^ ''“'-a “ince 1 ear,?ff .'"I’afatively easy to effect 
betwede W nf IvisTal n ? '""ttcL Then ,
tuqatcly o”®^^® jkidge NakutnIrfew "f tbo railway

In pointing out that the cost of pcrsoiinol of the railway in ^ 
thm country , was comparatively high he meniiohs le.ave con- . 
ditions. - Now that the railway,is distinct from the rest of the : ’ 
Civil Service I certainly hope it will ho possible for him to 
entirely reconsider the terms of service ini relation to leave. 
Every year more and more jieople iii tliis country arc beginning 
to realise that the years’ period is hot really nccessapi or 
desirable. Jfore particularly in the case of the subordinate / 
staff it is a hardship and I feel certain that they would welcome' 
a readjustment of the conditions of service under which owing 
to a longer period being brought in a saving which would be 
effecled thereby would bo distributed as between the 

, .\dministration and the men.

The Hon. J. B. Pandyav Your Excellency, it is agreed on 
all sides that the hon, the General Manager has run these 
railways during the last few years vorjvcfficicntly and that he 
luas improved the service comparatively to a very great extent.

Vi
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JSth Sepicmber, t9ST 389’A\ilh regard to (lie i»licy of freights, 1 do not think 
I ran tvgreo with the statement nnidc by the lion, the (JenoiS 
Manager tliat the nites nt present arc not following the wlice 
of lasniion. To iny mind he is purely and simply followiii 
the nilo.q and prineiples of taxation in every' way and thcrcfiOT 
they can he iteated as part and parcel of tlio tn:tnlion pylie^

S a disgrace to the country. Your Excellency, these coaches are 
only fit for horsed. They were imported into this country I 

M 'suppose at the time the railway was built and very often the ' 
w |,o„. the Oeheral Manager has said that these coaches will bo 

replaced at the first opixirlunity. I have seen these coaches 
running only a month ago when 1. came from Nairobi.a

!S
; lour h.xcelleiicy, the freights are b.ised not on the busiuMi 

policy of any industrial concern that thev should be chareed 
what it:cosls, bat on a policy of ability to' (lav, and it is welU 
known that the exjKirt iiidiiatiy' to a certain c.xtent is subsidised 
at the expense otamiKirted articles, , '

i^iir Excellency, I think that to a certain extent no doubt 
the new coaclics are being imported, .but sufficient have not 
been ordered to replace the coaches which arc now being used 

. for second class traffio. I do appeal to llio hon.Mlie General

of tariff rales to mv mliid i t seeins^b °‘i‘ * n I business concern; therefore he will no doubt feel that’anyone ‘ ,
has gone a ii'nlo loo fu- I ^ who travels on the railway ought to get value for what ho pays,
concern coiild Iritwnm't ’I r ® “'Tamounts to this that a man paying the same, fare gets
500 miles awav forib S "to“r'f •’‘>“"■“1 S' ' different treatment; that if a man is fortunate enough to come
for trmscnrr fLi?, r- r 1- . , “d’» esd il early ho gets better aecominodalion in the same train than tho

” 1 ™ ? man who is late. I therefore trust that the first opportunity
ti ■ ,S * •■’h^hitcly low, much lower is will bo takento repl.icotliCsocoache3, whicharovcryunsati8-
than could be jastified in any other comitry-. B factorja^ ^

thfs 6°dllra™ ‘'j® Authorities liave been treating
aiwor mS.. ? r charged a lower ratkv

Urn b of «^<=“'"«t«»ces of which l am notS
erii^ cd saIt ",“““‘7 ‘o increase these rates onS
criiaicil salt, which is used mainly by natives in Uganda. SS

express^ vciT craat^Raii'r” f^'cncral Managin' has ■

t:sih ssssrSp^a;
station staff ns the nmiijng staff and ;
{•'ii'gs I .hope the 1,011 tbo“r'““' >’‘'‘'''‘oecs and these small 
‘coked info and re,Sod at n""r w" see are . 1
matter has everv vear ban opjiortunilv. This b

. Managin. ^ .'f" P>'‘ hetorc.tbo lion. llm General J

m

as a

I

SSa
In regard to the Port, I think I ought to say that I feel 

ibere has been Very little lime siiiee tho lion, the General 
Manager took over the control to judge wlietber .it lias been a 
success or not, but there .is a certain dissatisfaction on the part 
of certain sections of the incrc.intile coniiiimiity with regard to 
this Port working. Perhaps when they have had better 
experience tlieso Jroubleswill bo femoved. No doubt the 
present rates of reiikpharges at the Port are considered to bo 
necessary in order to expedite the traffic, especially the transit 
traffio, but these high rates are being used as a moans 
to add to rovemie. In'certain cases whero it is proved that 
delivery’could liot be taken earlier—it is a contingency that can 
always arise—consideration should bo given towards the reduc
tion of these rates. : I believo the Port hlanagcr cannot reduce 

.these rates because he has not got the authority to do so. In 
these niattcrs I feel that the lion, tho General Manager ought 
to see his Way clear to giving the Port Manager certain powers 
to redneo rates where he fimls it is necessary or justified. ■

1
1—*•

C.VNOX THE Hon. II. Lmicky ; Y'our E.xcellency, I would ■ 
like to take tin’s opportuinty of, congratukiting and thanking, : 

■ on behalf of the African coiiimimity in this country, the lion, 
the General klunnger of Itailwnys. 'We appreciate very.mtich '. 
the great improvements ho has recently iiiiido in the coaches 
for third class passengers—the Africans travelling in that class. 
Often, Yoiir Excellency, in the past I have been perfectly 
ashamed when visitors from Europe and America saw the way 
in wliicb the Kenya natives Were herded together like cattle in 
trucks. I trust that the lion, the General Afansger will see his

, . Pnmg on the railway are nothing blit-
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• 'r“y <0 Mi'tuimiig tin.-, excellent work ho hns doh» 

if It IS at all iKissihle ixirhaps ho will provide Biiccial 
and ao-ommoilatiuii for fciilalcB na apart from inale.s.'

V Carr, itm Hov. K. jr. V. Kesiuw : Kur Kxceillii 
the reason why the...o estimules are placed before the C™S

nilnrrm,,/i, that ho n
heea.150 lie has stated (h n ^I-tnager has said tint i|
railwaya arid bocaus - vn ■ ““ "i' itl>at they canttot rodn^? I
of officieiicv hut nf in.il , . It IS.not only a matter, jS
rcou’mse tint, ilm i OH'I in this respect we all S
far greater that. hia"judgment''''"\V ' ''“'■''f,"’® ofliciency: ii | 
"Pon him aaainst bis will a fiirii,.,)'. f"nposing 
so much faith in hiiti il I . ^ v leJuelioii iti rates ,tte hove brt'lo situation ttud ho will Le aldet meeUt^

tliat there should he a im.t,,' r nieeting:^lhe:8U"ge8tioD
another way. 'A rail A ^itn bo°mct in

tliat _wa on this aide of - they 
‘ ^ P'j’niiBo of a reduction estimates unless rvc r

£?• ;t““™ “.“is
''sard to fa's oA‘ t'"" ‘a''- ‘''a GMcraUran“"’^’'P? ‘‘ *’™‘ ’

aai oils to reduce thhen P ‘^'“"“Sar will agree in 
y; ' , P 'ftes as soon as posable.

^ Tiiu IIo.Nf It. B. Neiiha : Tour Excellency, it ie very
01 diflicult for me to add to tlie praises already earned by the hon.
Sii the General Manager, but 1 feel that in view of the slate of
|a| nffmiia of the railway in this Colony there is one thing whielr" - ^ ■
y® is very im|)6itanti and that is that no reference lias bcoii made ■
IS , to the railway needs of the Coast. . . v ^ y

' " . . ■• ; r-

■OT : l inmhty})0int out that at tins present monient the Coast ^
may not de qililo so productive as up-country, but I tliinli it 
18 on account of the fact that there arc not so many fueiliiie.s 

*at the Const as there arc up-countryP

si

»
a

I inight poiutout also that the local Mazeras scrvico i.liich 
is for the benefit of the Coast and Jloinbasa town is so ni'dily 
defeelive that it could do with a great improvement iir ila 
cflieiency and also in the coiicliea which are utilised in serving 
thi.s place.: I submit that it is many times seen that the typo 
of coaches, the number of eoaclies is not adequate: to . arrv 
all the pa8.sougcrs and also for commodities to be carried froitl 
one place to ^lazeras and intermediate stations to Momh,a6a arid 
rice eersa. Thi.s is due 1 think to the fact that the hmi. the 
General jranager is always flyilig’ much higher than the 
Coast area. : 1 would like him to come down a little hit to the 
Coast more odcn.siomilly and take a little more iutere.st. iil .tlio 
local service and iifterwards try- to find out if (Kissihle wlielher 
it is possible and advuntagepus to construct an additionrd lino 
on different parts of the Coast to bring, the dilTerent Coast ' 
products to Sfombasa Island. ’ , ■

I agree th^itUo desires and wishes of the lion. Geneml 
Manager are very sincere. Ho sincerely does liis bo.5t to 
reduce the rates but it is usual when annual estimates are 
before Council or any House of Parliament or reprcsonuitivo ■ 
body that the head of the department always foreshadows some 
reductibn in some commodity which the country desires, 1 
would be very glad indeed if the hon. the General Manager 
would take into considcriitioh the fevv_^ remarks that I have 
made about the Coast so that we can one dayjje in aqiosition 
to say that travelling from the Coast to Nairobi is as pleasant ' 
as from Nairobi further oil. 1; , y y ;

Si

Capt. tub Hon. H. E. ScnwAMzi!: Your Excelleney in 
listening to this debate this inorningT was most of all struck, 
by the speech of the lion. Jlcmher for Plateau South, especially 
when hemiade that appeal to.the OcricrarManagcr.toytrust us 
on this side of the House and for once sink his own convictions 
"i'^h tvgnrd to this question of rates in favour of the con
victions of others and to see whether those others were not for 
once right on this matter. I thought his speech an cxtremel.y 
reasonable one, arid, it I may do so, 1 must congratulate him y, 
very much, on that speech. I hope vvi) all agree with the ■ 
remarks of the MsDiher, for "West Kenya when ho said that wo

£2.
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your .Kxcollicy, tl, J il '^Ip
Mtimatai rtefidt into n mirplu, of^£oS() i” 
c.ener.,1 Manaf-er might reconsider ihh nnr^ .‘''“I'l!* 

- K.mc extent i.mard rates. It is tn ^ t

[but ills nut. K yon bavo a daily sen-ice leaving Nairobi at 
!4 |i.m. it ineaiia people can do their day’s work in Nairobi, 
le.avo after office lionrs and if they get down hero the same lirao 

..g^as at present they will bo able to do their work here and leave " 
iWat >1.15 and get back; nekt morning. It is the dirterenco -^ 
’^between;7.31 and 8.30. Offices start at 8.30. I would uroa .

I uiMn him and 1 think my colloaguo the Member for Nairobi 
f North will, agree with mo that tharis the viotk of tbo com

mercial community in Nairobi. ; ■ .
i - Two small [toints before I sit down._ I would like to ask 

the General Manager when it is anticipated that the now 
railway offices will bo completed and whether it has yet been 
decided whether the building will bo two storeys as or;ginalJy-:„ : 
anticipated or three. -■..— _______ -

Finally is it his intention to continue and complete the 
ballasting of the line from Makindu to Nairobi so that those 
who come down from Nairobi to this salubrious s{H)t can : 
remain here without having tonsilitia.

TnE Hon. A. G. T.tiJtiAiHLL : Your,Excellency, 1 ihink 1 
going to confine most of my remarks to Appendi.'i f on * 

p.ige 102. The bon. the General Manager said in his most 
admirable speech, that there was no fear for alarm in regard to 
the financea of the Uganda Eailway. I do not think there is 
any need for fear. What I am so frightened of i.r that the 
Kenya and Uganda Eailway as exemplified by Appsudix I will 
accumulate the whole of the money iiy the whole of the world. 
According to this offUgment, in 1928 the railway anticipates an 
excess of receipts ovor'Mpenditnre of soine £4C-2,i)00 as against 
the e.vtreniely cautious figure of £164,000 shown on page 4.
To that the lion. General Manager adds that he anticipates 
another £100,000 making the exces,s of receipts over ej itcndi- 
turo over £50-3,000. This figure is made up of depreciation, 
idlow-ailco for depreciations, the net profit and a sum which 
I cartnnt trace elsewhere in the estimates of £0,000 for 
insurance. Now I ask myself, in view of the increase which 
appears in the estimates whether there is any need for this 
figure for depreciation. Going through the abstracts one by 
one we find on very- nearly every page allowances for main
tenance and renewals which I have totalled and they .are in . ., 
the neighbourhood of £178,000. Mainteliaiico of ways,.works, . 
rolling-stock and steamers and c.vclusive of salaries and wages 
in connection therewith and exclusive of Mombasa Fort-, and 
on top of that during 19-28 it is proposed to spend on renew-als 
a further £180,000 according to Abstract M on page 100. In 
other words a quarter of a million pounds is being spent on 
inaintenahce and yet on top of that the hon. the General 
M.anagerwith, if Tniay say soj an excessive caution is laying 
aside a ypry large sum for depreciation., It appears that at the

'sismm
o„ Mi

. fk tho hon. the Gener w' " ^ut I would |i
to this hon. Coiicil if lie ainnnfT lie rcpliia
reduction of rato.s in lO-’S a.m , ™ >£-W.000 for the

'vliat are the more i,nMrHnt1" '®“^‘^“"'" ■lucstion , E

ssp-SS'"'i t” “ ?s
cffcci ^ ’’''‘I'l in the coinulv S ■"] *?'“ I«at fourteen yeaw

f“«l>erdecS ? wheii c' •I™.'! "f 7.34. I would ;

i« “ ".'SiSSe' vE!E‘IJ’i51S.5}
seems a small matter;'

m
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i
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would nek the !ion.'mo.
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'« “f’rmlt,,a‘tck iU ■■‘Wi'nulativo reservb n
member of (Ilia Jiju^ y . I "in sure, Sir 1)fmm mio plaee to niiolhcr. I noiiV,. • • .
'"•day, nn,I i|,„e ,be ho,, r.'ff "’/<'* “>« financi.,t ia I'rijvbl'n" “"'t

i>in)ile am) verv f,,)) ^^f«ila>rer’s inhV^.'®^ I • .•''-'""'■meiita in locomotives “ ®“w ot only
'‘‘''"'‘•■"'I. In 11 concern l)le ijcchr » '■Hmro.'s, Sir, nn increase of mileam ’lmM ’”') "'"««"«•
comp,my I tbi,,,. ,l,e ‘hia if it ,“1^» ft wcossUale, m l iniajrine, an itierease^b, r,mV

aliareW' 'fic Hm Kci - " ' "1 ft “""‘o stock 'Wll be substantially

'’Hrimiim if ! ’""'’""'■e from ixue mo of finan« 1 ‘coacbing-stock is ara labie an Tt"bfnl't ^

‘'cflcrnn^^*^''^ on pa^e lOo - ft. ^ ft , 1 ft be maintained: yW"““ted if thrill arrival time,could

, iliero are m.„ ' H ahortapea, and Sir Tt„., '^ocurniig seasonal

'o ••'nd'tho «bc fo "a^ i “e I «>-! I tr.isVsrdharthlt ^''■^nn“=‘>V'^nsonai,Io gentleman,

ft vet>- fre re/juiar H wish •'^’’^inson : Your ISxcelieiicy I do not

39) lu-.'lyn

loth Seiilcmbcr, 11127
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«s*£s,'’-i»i£TfSS'Bi i sssi£f;i^rsS?rA« ■
iT^^;:r,'x"•T'^£«' TT,?fS'lie Houso tliat iiii 'visli to stress fi?T »s rcgarii 8 '''■‘'Aiiiirelieusion iu rcg'ird to rAillAvV < “'"o umler a

“ Vicn; to red, cinT "flidrawn n ^ ''Voiild mS S ‘o "■'>iel> 'loJy^aU ntei’nAsA''^''^"”
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not

A«'le^o!ran^xt’jAr'‘"ffile railway s!.ould sot 
Excellency, wlien we'llavo '^'"1"'’^ recollect a single year. Your . ■ 
rciluctions. AVlien T i!v,V„ t)^- “1’“''^ ™°‘‘o than that in rates CS"
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^ Kcuya Legitlalirc Cmiiwil IHh September, 1927 aoo: ■
rates fcdiiclK.ns. j'-uJllien,lore the liniimir't^uTil'w^^^

-vlmteter i.npn.ve.nont is efe^J by^lm^on 
KI f he rellecle.l siinilnrly in milwiiy rntc raliietions^ 
only (hat tliH.lioti. Council Icuvo it tliore. '* ^ ^

TlIK lto..TnG GeNKIUL JrANAOnn, KenYV AND nm^nV

to keep piling on this question of rate re.Iuction, 'rii^riiMs.:f
_ Now, it is rather dinieiilt for mo to UeaUery hrieny 

Mith some of the general remarks regarding financial matters 
made tins morning. Personally I am extremely pIcasTtlmt 
Jlembers of this hon. Council arc at last coinmeucin.‘ to 
realiK the real position in connection with the finance's of 
he Railway. It IS the first time so much interest has been 

haken .and I think that m itself is an excellent .simi, and if 
I inaj he excused for saying so, I was quietly chuckline to 
myself during the |spccchos. When I first came to this 
country in 1912 and took over, there was uq question of the 
Goyernment living on the Railway, because tiie liailwav in 
fact w.as showing a loss. The Railway was actually showin

iluc to the high rale,s charged. Now,: Sir, what has im do 
the changed The adoption of, the very policy criticised thh 
raormiig. Now, of course, hon. Members say: "But tou 
rhe iP"® \°° for—you have too much money and you should 
ihlVltf 03 soon as you can.” Your ExSelloiioy.^if I adopt 

.^“'^’“rd b/aliQ, hon. Members the country ?a 
going back to the veiy position in which it was in 1922 I

’ht to bo very careful—extraordinarily - 
wo walk into the same trouble again.

iver/«7Q^? position. Iu:1923 our loan charges
' ®i-- "•“> b» £503,510. In 1929

chwr'eTl' i“ £814.000. How could these heavy lo 
for r “®''®y being put aside

Move il«i ‘̂"t^rmiits are in existence which 
or '-cry near when the possible provision

•“ casrfl / £100.000 a year. It is also
N dcnrceMHeL reduce our provisions for
fl Roilwav Tm known to the members of the

Counei? infill' ^ to the hon. Members of this
in their ren* * O' iittle trust in a matter of this sort
niiij. Oresyntative on the Railway CoUncili because it is 

impossible lo drag some of tlie.se matters into public.

tl.H II.C >vi,rp h,l,jn;|'2.„|j,2w
tilt of cliaiigc.s that might lake place. What 1 , 

was this: that the Port -Advisorv Roan has

» i.jn»„ ,1. ...

as a rc.«

nicmorandiirnistlieresi.n r' • ‘ ^ Per acre. Perhaps that ; ; ,: conditions of iisilurac orf j'of the general 
1 would not be Sb. 1 an nr-m ’ H n !'? bnot is that the diHercnce 

if anvone can disnrovp'tl. t '’non disproved and
■ : 'l-nt the rale on kCsene firJets ? ' ^ ‘l-i-k

-■ tbnt the rale on ken^Z ‘raclors. I think
'licuseorir.,ctors Si t things may affect

suggest that wo 
careful—before

oug

an

which tj,a hou. Mcmber"niS’'™i? 'ienliiig with ,1 (kiint 
bnmsono which tbo'h„,, :Sfe ti^r^'""

rmsh'argiiinonU^i,,'\;^,|p{yyrHns ho the right tO introduce r

Irosti ar^imentt'"''^'^^ ■ ‘s cerlaiuly entitled

rate on

the

to iiilrodiics
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16th Sciitciiibcr, 1927 {-

Insurance Fund coutribiition for 19& 
hon. Member was rather stuck in uiidSamiin:f • ^ “V"

. interest expected on the balance investc" ^ ^

in regard to provision for rolling shst .1, i < ' 
expenditure 13 on capital nccoimt. \’?o have ianother f,iUl,000 tvorth of rolhiiir stll hW f'’■'■lercd '
capital acMunt. Moro^thau that'\vo caniiot do “l Znol 
tlimkVe have over really sulfcred from truck sClai f,? 
lountrj; but that is a i^inl on which the Keitiral irublic ant

full supply of trucks in comparison with ot^er ra Iwavr S 
as I say. wo have ordered still more. Wo cm do nnT’ 
that respect. In this country, Owiiio to'llm lav,"” 
ditions thcro may bo times ^f strain but we ill?"'* 
fujb supply of trucks comnared with other coun'trfes'' We 
aniiot do more because tUro are limits as to what it‘!a 

possible to carry ni dead capital for the bidk of the yU

Sts s",sr,.;“i ,r ...

ssbr'o,;;
posi ion and that provision for betterment w-ill loL'^a ““ 
wink abe rale for depreciation will probably have

401

1
' • , ilay r explain Kir, that our contributiona to

fund aie based on the life of the assets. We do nnt .i-
country mdidKo m s,)ecial Bcales; we have no s h L'i’'’ 
M e a, op a smuile jierccntage of three per ccn° iiw
1 admit lh.at IS high, but it Imd to be sofem 0 thec hn^ ^

. !■; ™h a shoc'kmig Slate and no provision S beSi 
betterment and renewals for many years aiiellforn
" “! teiisonablo'^basis I W am

renewil,

Ibis

up here in ina't ^ Manno, were drawaaraotd wm. ^ueS^ ™: in
If aijv hon. Meinbcr wi«hA , provincml authorities.

Eps‘“t“r'v. works charges a"aint?f between minor
""‘'in'‘tho.EenewalsruS“’^t^^

rosteriiy ' arid'^Tlmrfvo'llo ” “ra doing "too. much for
I'ovemie. Of cour.so we ni-n “ lot of extension out of
n* all coming out of loan “f oxlension, but that
wo are doing rather a Int"^*' ^ ‘'u “<^nrit, liowever, that 
rademptiou of loaM on fnn‘n/“''n providing for
Olid bettorments. But it mi.ll 1provision for renewals
Colonics cannot obtain lolni,' "^^ bo bonio in mind that 
ere. redemption conditions “uless there
i.ot jet sufficiently far ahCad^"'' Africail Colonies are 
ran be put on Hie Goa^rnmelf a‘"l ‘".^y Umt redciiiplion 

Wilt '■ '>"<> .not upon,the E,ailwa.v.

■ Mmat'™ ‘u “Ifj P^er published a niost nnin.^S '' ’. Acting General 
fimro^ I report uivin r”fl‘f ”-’''''‘''''^u sheet in tbit
inml°. there in t'bi’ 1', 1^ . "’formation.' Every. .'uora, than that. Firx"h b^,v ‘'"“ sheet; Wo cannot do 

urjpnihg re possess is there; ' v ' '

that proviaioiihV

^ I was poked a (luestiuii about the I'oliec Force It
.Si,

JDeiinrtinent, hut I regard the presentr to"tho raponS
rd^or%ldch''l,o®prilnte%a"dw^°^

-1^ “Up "Utlnng can he done tiiitil we get an ofliccr with ' - , 
force‘ °af e railway ikiIIco woHt (0 organise the
cav I dn “I' consideration, hut I must-
r„e tlieir"trkZdW '‘■"u-ta’olico/aB such havo

I*..

' to f ■; I would he the last
lliirik°ltfn nliv ■ ' ■’ utuff there is no graft, but i;
l^yory “"“rued I have prosecuted
EailwiZtn l! ^ I liave found siinicient evidence for 
irremiiiriiin^i”®®^" ®' ^ ’t ia '"ury rinfortunato that
on^cm olie r “®"’'f’'”'" time lo time, and

ly hammer ^-ay. at it nnd elirniimte it as rnpiflly

tha
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Btoppiii}! dishonesty would he \cry much ca^ni^? ®

‘'-o n.nuiupiafl,i
practical railwi:! man a d wC apioJa 
at. outsider does not always appcTin ll o 
radwaynimi. I will. how4verSe enjuiricr “■

“S'oSiSr;'?'"»«»Asiatic stall improved, while the' TTni?' Ar f 
South suggested that the (leiieral 
Icavo conditioiia further. Weir Sir f at 

- fonditiona which are iiot the Lli.ie aa
meat service. It    p, adnli ed ihii't A"'‘''®
worn ourhwveeoiiditious fir It™ ‘ of
hlicrnl than they are in Ih! ii “oo lower, i.c., lea
„ .^^‘mordiuaAhMihml
Having regard to supply .and demLf ̂w ™‘l'oaye.'
more than they would he ,10!,^ hot' « Perhaps .
paid as in the OoTciiiinei t Sen-l '“f W
•too that I am not remn^ ‘=o'mot s.ay more
reduction in our leave el ,1 oAs f®«>rer
remain as they are. and 1 uiim Isl m conditions

toller reductions in the Aujl'f • to recommend
P esent cireumslancos. On 1P“>; eondilions under 
''® merits of the c.aBe, any h s iti™ '"

, l"''rea.so in iho pay or leave. ” ‘ f"r recommending any

‘hoHailway rates^

0. are very reasonable. <«ir diargos. o>% should bo more control T" ‘l>ercfiisiS&sa' rnimmssm^SiS 'SS=-==«‘SS: ,

IBth September, 1037 •
iW:

With regard to*tlio now time-talile, t • 
wlicUiet the Cliarabor of Commorco anggested^a 
bo put forward, but a how time-table Sot ton 
lion for a tinio and wo aro quite nrenared V °P®r8- '
other rccoimnendalions. We mmt hoWevor^ *” consider any 
country and it is ’
Nairobi, Jloinhaea, Nakuru nnd^ld^raH t 
be considered.: It is very dimeui to r A '^
to «U contrea, Ihtnughouf theto Jinja, but the Tmflio Dc,»S[\v m L "’t““
to discuss any recommendat/ons. that nro midm”

'I'lio nowK.» I..-;i"’?i" t'ssr ,£''n t:!.-»~
.10™,, lull 1,™ J , “^1»» . ^kW
merit whether or not tlmy aro goto to panor 
storey, djaiightcr.) P^y for Ihia thirdfire

:Sri£“.r;Sa=--"sSSS'-
I think if the 

Legislative Council
eighteen months to nol take more than

lam 1 
average,

ia lhat
hith the Rn Services, this i, ^ H'® line. Eegard-‘0 N.iirobf ,^[''''®'"leiit,ot fha Line 0?““’"' ^ will go into

Coundl for ° ‘ ®f the lion. Members of
been done by the eTA ^ praise of tlio work which has 
make it deaf W ^ “'e Imst year. I want to
liailwavs T Am V ■ ‘hat as General Man.iger of
‘bat mV liesitl °r^7 * P'’-®rdinating force, and I consider 
reallv^ ^

"S'”-;
their atnffs have done
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His E£CEi,t;BXcs;

^vcniio and Ex^mlkuro^ o™7lio'’Ken“^^^ Estimalej ej 

Tho que3t.on-w„3 put and carried.

1 leiA SeptemUer, 103}^ ,
Tlio question is ;— 405

FRIDAY, t6ih SEPTEMBER. (927.

srM'Sijrz;'"'
His Excollonoy opened t),o Council with prayer.

Council adjournctl to JO
Friday, Sep(emt,erJC(A, /9„,o.m. on

' ADMINISTIU'J'ION OX?
The Oath of Allegiance Avas udministered to - 

HoMt-nnv TmoB ^ranTm. Commissioner of Lands:'

■ minutes^ :
were'^lS*' “r"'” “f “■« Be

™e oath.

ptember, 1027, “

I’Al^EK laid ON THE TABLE 
I3V The Hon. Tub TiiEAsmiun :

ComihitleeWidows' and Orpka.^ Tensions

haa bSSed^’by

1- ■'
on tlio .\eiatio

OKAL ANSWEItS TO QtJESTIONB. ^ 
JODOBs’ TiuvELLmb Extbubbs: '

TiiE Hon. CoNWAy llAnvKY asked : . i: :"
Wliat ,• - 

Supreme 
e>giUccn

Voimt“or.“i‘“’ covered by judges of the •

0. What the total sum expended 
(o) Transport allowance ;
(0) Travelling allownncof

was on :—

Mssions i?cld''SVd?u^„^r‘°™**‘® ““‘‘I PO"®'* "'"8 
aacb 8D8si^? -^^V"^ *’9W 'nnny cases were tried at ;
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SncniiTAnv; ' J6th Seplemhcr, lB2r
(8'« KnwAi, ^:407 

CosiiiiissidxEn (nf„

the i»
. cxistcnco of 0 number of Bmiirnn/i™i~ ‘I'e

■ (l)o,777 niilc8hj>roa(l-
/|2H,728 miica by rail. ’

W2,7S1 miles by road:
(*) 7,205 miles by rail - 
(0) SSO miles by

1 IwiKition from the Local Native Fiufl* '“7 
I ; tion by the Local

6ea.

"‘“^fJ'enyajudgesonSupremeCoud
cf that answer. aiiein^r: work. fogg.

of members of Court of Appeal, R

“Parato ciSV"’? niue a«S and six cases B force lie Could not refuliS. ,„li «ot «<
ooojonction^^-tV®}'™^ lo Jloru “ B " result of dtib-*CBtablislimnnt'nf''(i '® "’“"o'* tjiem
etc.' °'' 'r‘th the c/muits to™^rFH^i.‘’T» “ B '™'’ ''PI“'-o"‘ incre<me in SZI-• r “ "‘'"® '
TnaHosIcosw Entb,^ | ; «o^ooMedly have to tai^j;‘

“M-So^fP-aieial ch4ei^ Attorney ^cnJI^iinta^n^^lS

SuoAii Ml

i

of that
, LtSK.tHB Amono .st Ci).\Br ri:i 

(.‘anon TnR Hon: H. LitakRV asked •
U'W'H.

that 1,118 to the

vicEs^ajif^'emKm'’- !‘i AIko‘o.w. .inu Hanimiiv Him-

that tlie'’nlivsicnl "’‘f' I'ooh'vorm and
.fioin this^ cause m?']'*''''! "f fl’o jieoplo is seriously nlTectcd 
fhe ahioinit of tub4n1 ■ 1*'“''® 'o considerable and
^^inrout hf m' '® iHo'CUng. Coincident with tlie
"■'■cw IrealmlL fc'"'"’'-'^'’,‘“f?Ahsaries have been insL-tuted:

ment for yaws is being given. Arrangements are

'■cs, K,k
'■“'A• ’WsHon. “'•'(RESBnvB.

down



4(,»a

included by:satrr sss S;iri 
Sria;?,'?”«

count'd ^Tbe ” ''‘'^''''''''®'‘'*«™d^ •■>'>'1 KiliS

ICth September, imr
409

- iiirirmiitivo i» it iiot'(:!mtnl^“tr(|,t'XS\‘^ 
tlio JviTiiii iiiid Uganda Bmlway tliat i^T! 
not eon.,,etc .vitif Sr ^

i%o^&3'S!tEtS;;d^rfci;,s^rdistnot Oil tlio niamland and landSi on Mno

Ollier urliclo coSn^i^g* froul' the iimin'i'and^ “'‘f ?'"' ""^
^^olnbaaa lain..,] I,/bo,"”''"'‘''»1 nnd landed

^ 'run rioy. Tnn.(iKNKii,u,MANA 
K.UMVAV ; ■

oil

"lill, K^;sv^^ .INI, UcTANIU

Jtailu-ay Tor liaihvay ani.rivrpiln^ ^'TboS?"? 
not lay itself out to sell Tiiield, In dm „ i ,•“ ?^'‘"'i‘''y
decline olTera to„ohd,ase Inioka ..„t 4,id’';:y^Se 

■d, 'J’be aiiswer is in tlic am.-,native.
:i.: 'ITic i,n»w'cr:ia.in till! negative. ■

Aiitliority lias llie li.-lit
of Ste; a ^«.,»ra,y ebargo

1I>0 Port Adyisory Board. “ ‘l>0 '"niter to

m con-

Uiuiit..,,,,
TniUlo; - 

will C:: g
v--"^«-~5rsss'w

^'''•'•’tUlXu li
« Ho.v. K, ,,,

tlio Com.

" t-onncil in October.

:::

'~s Pau.s Jia,,avav. : ■ 
V.,Kkxh I'"V asked ; iiI

to eoiitrol . tlio .1180

and OltOKlls.
• ^'. IvENltt

C.MT. Ji,,

. Will a ‘A’ asked ;

. ■" • . ■ .motions. : ■
;' Natuii.u, ■HisToiiyMuaisu.M.

toi"'S's.5“,““ f“"” ®" K”~n»' ■

natiirafhiRtLi provido. a i

Ma.vofntntJliBOfBn
Tim Ho,"•'>■. CJ. ‘■-'nNi. Uoanda RAtMVAV; I

n iiailivayTnanufaclure



«o Kenga UnaldUtk (Jbtincil
< loth September, 1037 ill

:!4‘si:?ss%«S£53
, !>>• Sir liobcrt Coryndon in '■ ®« iSf

mitiortanTO of lliore being a proM^<n««nm in Nairobi, ife eKf,rS ’ “

ass
^WKe of the ihji)ortanco tlmf \ ‘n thin country. 11^

,sra sssr
“Isa'"'

, _ Now tho^advantams of having such a building tlrtro are 
_ that It la well ratuated, overlooka the town, it docs not mt 
H that dust which wo have far t<» much of in Nairobi to tho
H .‘bat It would Iw felt if yon had such a mufcum '
H placed m Government Noad or in the-heart of tho town of 
B Nairobi, A museum is not merely a collcclinu round which 
H cnrioiis strangerswander, it is not intended ineroly for Iho 
H person who wants to go in and seo a record head. ^ It is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
H Intended for those who are really going to study a subject and 
H wlio want to see what they fcan loam from the specimens 
g on view there. Such museums have rooms connected with 
g them 111 which studies c.sn be followed up. It needs a lihrarv
B 'f • . '-I “ "'“J it needs to he a real centreg of natural history and research generally.
H V ,^®'y Lady Northoy Homo at present liss
H die further advantage that it is quite close to the present .
H European school and the now school which is being put up 
g there. It will bo quite easy for children to go down there 
H and see the collection.. A mii'seum is of great importance ' 
a not merely to the present generation but to subsequent
B generations and who will make this count’ry iii the future.
1 The Hady^ Nortlioy Horne Committee was approached in 
1 regard to fins matter iuid were asked if they were willim' to 
I ‘0 the suggestion that they should take land in another
J fart of N{urol>i- Tlio land suggested is five acrM in place 

;; *0^ acres which they now have ut the present Lady
Northey I^omo, This site is close to Nairobi Club, nesr tho 
polo ground, off Hurlin^ham Road. It Is a very good site 
meed. It IB a good siteMind also has land round which 
WUI bo protected from building: and the Lady Northoy 
Home unanimously agreed that such a site was preferable 
lillW m *'’®y “ctpy at present and they wore

iLf °-?^Vi C’tal'ang®- They stipulated, of -
tev Shndi e “‘“.y ‘'*«r present premises
a pen' a sum which would enable them to

‘'’® now site, they also asked for , ^
removal and they also asked that . 

hw were iT removed from their present building untiP ; 
<bey were able to gr^t, a iiow: building'on the liow jte. I
. Attar considerable negotiations, which are one of the • 
a matter was not put before Council • earlier,.
lX ‘hat £6,050 should bo paid to the
ing of which will enable them to erect a build--
^ad, plus

iilrpa^lPpiSH!
a sum whid'^Xi '^i “ "‘eniom? to

^' as;fc&,”. a real ;‘„'l'r'>‘iai: that.wq si,ouW
CeniUiiltco inla"' '®siiilahrofor oM"l’ research museum,
bourhoml for » they searchL ?i.“"? Nairobi, they

.mto was on that"pn “ “‘e and it ‘he immediate neigh-:: 
stands, and tw the !lSI" ‘hat, thethat rite and its bfe not^^^betr

tyM and size on the site at HurUngham 
nena-tig ■ ~ winch was awarded them as com-
£6 S roi“ f®®Pee‘ of, removal, the total being a siini of 
thsTna .hey .set five aerw in place' of four. The value of 
is hn 11, '®P®. h“‘ so great in Hurlingham Roadias it
aerd v,i,f present site, but the fact of having an, udditiohal 

non you are ’dealiii^with small children and dealing

same 
a sum
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tWnk,'B « ^of'l'oy Horn, i I ^ look oa Uiis as a grvm waste of public funds. 1 main

''ill erect n bni'i r^^°^^ S "’‘.‘I' tl>o Hon. Colonial Secretary
Hurlm liaiii ]{,u,] site .still we will t ike nv.tr on the S and submit that the proper place for the museum is in Urn
and the huildinys tlfcreou, which f «t< H “> ‘l>» «<l<iitiona to this lady Notlhev'

' Est :r; ;;s„rLrt'';‘' vS.'"":I -'s-'-siZS'""‘ t-u-...».i........ ,«i.

;.■ fc «ssr's."fe''i r “»»
'■“fs. :4”,« ,;.4;”Sk
muds „[ the hv 'im 'iin/ 'laalihod in tlic

: I |C instituti,,,, f„r ivliiVh fiin r-ire'" f' T- f''‘>iro of
l™ appeal. The longer I t /
", Ilf „ “h" ‘lu over, the longer the
'' ll hr in,-li,„:,l to M,p|;fa h ' hi "'« ’“«> ‘Imf
>■1011,1 i,. K, III the way they

me,, has w .uu.i, .1,h, I'".'Norlhey Home Com-
."a'li'i-. :-H they have-at irel f . ’'''4‘'“'"W "’HI' H'i*

. wl ir.l lii'ili ino fhev'" B'lh.serihed for
f„ , “■■*'>«hTii,5ii,„ji Aorlhey, Home
dd-i Ml''‘"■'’1'"“ "'“'I it is’at '';l "IJI’til and better silualed
iiKuer il’"' '"atter. 'Pho m V ‘1° "‘H •"

>W lo eiv, • a- ''"a I'a'onv L ""P ''Realise wo li.ive a 
»"'"ioram ‘I'" "’ii-'liea Ilf H "’iirenable
"ad it is a I,' “'aaoeliiiii will, thia'^ ''liom wo wish to coin-^
■ " “ *''“t’aiorial ivhii h ‘ ‘ '"•■■'tory inlfseutn.

I '■•a.st Council ,vm '""K'’'’delay. .
t''move (n-day. , '"'I "I'lm^^^

the present site of the home is more Buitahlo for mothers 
who are workmft m the town to to and see their children 
at the end of the day. Further. I would like to a.sk, as it liaa 
been sfaleil that the Committee has aRreed to this traiiafer or 
exchaiiKc, whether the donors of the Lady Northoy Homo 
have over been aptiroached on the .matter. Finally I would 
also hke to know what the Governineiifs intention is in recard 
to the pre.sent museum. What is Roinc to huppoii to it?

islisli'islsvS sjS'"®
was the payiiicnt of ^G,000 whicli-lic saiil was a cross waste of 
public inoiicy. prosimiQbly because it was 100 per cent, more 
than It should ho as he places the value oC^tho building at 
£3,000; and a further poiiibjs that the new ailo for the.Lady 
horlhey Itaie is not an appropriate or suitable site. Now, 
lour Lxcellenoy, with regard to these two ixiints, faking the 
last one first. Tlie position is that the Committee of tlie Lady 
Norlhey Home, as tlie Hon, the Colonial Secretary has 8.iid, 
I'naniinously approved the new site. Those wiio wore present: 
at the meeting imaiiimously approved it. 
iw" “>■1“'" eritioism whieh appeared in the
lU ‘"'■"i®" '"“ling of the Committee was held, at vvhicli

ofdhIsX.'"''- -g’-'-
HnrmI fo me that if (he people responsible for Iho
Cnmnil 1 1° ‘H® "0"’ site (hat Ihia hon.
S en,' n ‘ ‘''“I’ °l>l"‘“"' If 11'®

-»,j;4r£z'ig'’5iS4i^
savinrr cn *■ '1® hgore: was reached, if Ihm riglit in /
rm w'rn^ n®. ?®"- Colonial Secretary will correct mo if T 
of renf„i. . .!® "g'"’® ""8 reached hv a Committee consisting 

P csontntives of the Home and representatives of tho

one

.‘Vs a result: of a

niptioii which I •have
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Council

and 1 believe 1 nm righnn v«in... B l^y Nortiiey Home will find it i» too far iin^ »

Jfltfi iSeplember, iOHr

g Wo liave been told tliat the truatenR «.. ti i. , •

- is <'
or I'VO inonthi I "'oang u ii^tlcr f ■n';o'''ng tbo voting of money should be woJied and^eaX

t ”[r«*o t^y“srd i ir=inh?lr?

'..

ordinaT votl’"'- "• “■» I'obiic'm J" 'I ‘he^e and | “aTthe vaL of ♦? b-ilding at £3.408, but this
cntirelv in.h ° ** *“ *>0 Bacrifipn,r r ° ii?®P“''t™o"^*tn>- H °^“*’‘'“8 rf placed in the market for sale, should ‘bat it ahouId X i'l "a think U i. , ■ [‘^aa subsequently catimated by the Eiccutive Engineer that
House has^blXI >a"“ "'o "Iher that this money H “.now building covering approiimately thd v
“onoy Was inX °,'l"’hnt the .i, l’“'^l’?a“ “ntil tins hon, H m^f'arnodation of the present building would bo £6 050

M "" aubsoquently confirmed by n l^a. amhitee?.

laTimatE^arnTnu u"’°”b'l"‘r«luce"tld°a''

rbould boar up next month ,'"ensure. With the
expenditure of with oth'^ ’'® °l^ bis shggeslion
®!'i>«W atJeast fands and T auggestions for the 
sidcred. 1 am imP *^1”' ‘bia issue nnfu°?i *bat Govemmenf 
now, aito f„?'^J“''ned '» agrea 'ni'"Budget is eon- 
ono and I se‘b Bady Northey - *l"“ -

a '"bBt/unsiiilable
. ''‘lanlr after tfe oanuot aV'S '"ho are in

ve to send them to the

s»

ri all in face of the unanimous opposition
Mrim siv t '^ -^^"'ber®, and I would urge Your Excellency 
S a wi e whether or not it would bo a tactful thing
the present time° Pnatpprie taking a vote on this issue at

purpose was.

GovenuL?."?' flpnoNwn'SEcnF.TAnr : Your Excellency,; 
by tho m apPiinoiate the view thaih.ss been put forward 

me unofijoial Membera-with regard to the queation of

Zl
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iirgoMcy in of mipplenicntan' Hiimilv" n
does realiso «npply shoiJld^nnl^^^r

; for on very ni.j ^ I:” “leJ
reason wl,y ......... Um boon S'l 7o ««l

flovornrnont asking for siirinleitipnTs™ 1 of view of
fioverniricnt may get a bin/din” for Provmioii in order Ihjl 
order (I,at inuney uiay be void nmv PP‘F», but in

lenco, so lliat Hie Home mei i.V pf 'onr moiiUi;n-oy »am to make ai oS "in,!»• 
flinstmas appeal—and Ibev li i* ”'o o'”! of tlie year-, 
.'ooney will f,i able to be sLn ^ t ‘'*«y ‘''■•"'f- No
f "-e do not brim- tbia nmtb'r n;*'*"
I am. asking (•„m;i| , " fo'"! got it settled,
file Home. ' 'Ole tins money in the interests of

H>s^Exci:r.i.Biroy; tnic question is ;- i:;
£e,600 OTtVrevemmnmwT^y^ ^'P •^*'PO‘>J‘foro' of

ment.” being taken over by tbe 'Govem-

-l!iea'^--\'r-' l^y 21 vofea to 13.
m I3nieq, Cnm^
l^jfrgerald, Dr Gilks PI"’ Dobbs, Felling.

Iieakcy, Mcs.srs'; M„rt;[“'"Pl^O"f-Denion,» Canon- 
, ' ®''oikh Ali bin.q.i; ..P^^^'yoN- Montgomery.

■ ^ ^or, i-itr. :\,g. ’ ^roaar8.,Sikea and>al5h.:
ripri^y. Haraed'jrohimcfl''^“T'

- : : Kirk Captain Kenealy.
Malik,1 O’Shea, :

■ “'“^oonahill C“PC Seliwartae,

SKcond SbprLBMENTAnr Ebtimatbs. ^ ^

• Tub Hon. Tub Coto.niAi. SEonirr.tny : Your ExcellencyIbcgtomove;—
•‘ That this CoumII do approve the Second Supple- ' 

iiientiiry Eatnnatea, 1027, as laid on the table."

'riiB Hon.,Tim TmiiaoiiEn seconded.
On Motion of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Council 

rc.solved itsolf into o Cominitico of the wliolo Council to con
sider Ihg Second Supplementary Estimates, 1927.

mod

In Coiinnillce.
Head IV.—liis Excclleticy tho Governor, £208.

to judgo nt the moment, tho very large nainber of tho items beforo ns 
now are not Riiclrfls coma ivithm tho terms of fho Colonml Ofiico IloEuIa- 
tion, which sjiecjritally lays down that SapplcmcnUry Estimates should 
only lio nmvided for rases ^of urgency anti casw which could not be 
rMsofubly foreseen . . .

J ,’‘'?.A\"‘’iP‘Tr ,9r;'rr.. »rd"- I must n,I: flic bon. Member io deal with tho Head .which la now before Council.
Tub lioN* Co.viysY IlAnvEt i Your E-xcelleiicy, I am dealing with .the

S5£'rf''that the matter of an acting allowance for a head gardener could Quito 
jpily luvo been forceen wLn tbo Eslimules for iL year “ere ulPdir 

"ik ir ’’'"iP'"*information I fa'n\ to «eo tbo immcdialo 
urgent^ in this matter involHi^ tho expenditure of public funds.'

Tits, lIoK. Tub Colonial StensTAnY : Your Excollcncy, it 
pOMiblo to foresee that this would bo required becouso it 
Mlicjpal^ at tho lime that tho head gardener would be going on leave 

eewnded from another department and 
wts wilcSS^ ^ "oine provision whilst tho permanent gardener

V'

was not. 
was not

Head XXVI—Miscellaneous Services; £12,792.
" “■ X’ Yoiir E.TC<.lloucy, in the item
.lilSS f "f i’"'* f”*' inclimoii in Masai tieservo," may we have i> 
SS ■ts-'t •» ‘he land in : North haikipi.
P«rtinenl“o Ibis'* ’’J' f‘»' Enro|>can aeUleraont, because it la >

of .f “m “fi-niil I cannolalloiv discussion
Conmiitlce.'^^* ” Committee. It Iiaa no bearing on tho quostion before

PobZ*^ix ^ V llc.id, may I ash when the
‘age'i”'''’ of riding the C

lioii'*‘”'lh^”R,lI,“^ ff; E:.®'^'!,"’*»y20,v,In.tegardTo tbo’ilem '■(’•....ril.u- 
""drrltal f'ri'-""-“''’ Khartoum to Kisnmu, £2,S24," I
w an SdiHrsn «.1 • 1 T 1# merely money rovoted,. and that £524 .
•nd that niliiv. ^ understand;is n furtiicr'cniitribution from Kenya, 
tion as In <^umg tho same. May I ask for, infornm*
lie Comnanv w keen made whereby \ ,
Iml fliitfi,"/ carry out their side of (ho agreement and niako th*

8 fur a lot of mqjapy has been already'spent.K • .

ensus lalfi’H wimo
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The Hotf. The DiftEcros or Puiuo WoaKE i /Ms Rr««i . t».-
ct Ih. £16,000 which ii du. U, the dechioli nt o'vLmcLt’Io^ 
diffcmicc hclwcen Iho hWM nUowniico_ of Anialic Civil Serenu KS IhJ
„oU which they ,»y a. .t U.. .1 July, 1937, i, £4,678 " ,L„„oi 
luiy deUils rcc«rd.i.g th« ^ncmtUtioiu wiiich look pUco b“w«n Iho 
Oovctnniciil nod the Aeiaii Civil ScrvoiiU on this tnallJr. ■ A« for m 
Uct^liiienl i> concerned, wo Are only rerioircd to pay that difference and 
perW the Hon. lb. fioloninr SccrcI.ry will repfy V IM LT of The

. Slu Tin Ilns. Tin Colohui. SroiictAiiy i H i. the cme or .lolwl bo 
Ihe Hon, Member for Nairobi Sonjh, that represenlntlona hav'e bien^da 
jo Government in tbu matter, ihcro la no, doubt that the AlIaHo^M^ 
htve snitered very, considerably on account of the wav renla hive been 
raireil hut there are obvious defects in dealing wiUi landlords hi iwi 
manner, and a prO|K»al was made bv the Asiatic Civil Servants’ AsseJi.iInn 
that a Kent Rratriction Ordinance be insliluteS.^ The^'ieed muflX 
iircont indeed to justify such a ineouure being brought beforo Council 
and Hie deiiulation was infonued tliat Oovernnieul was not inenS ih 
lo'‘" but that Goycrnnient was prepared to open up Kastlciith
as rsjmlly .15-possible and ...vc: every assistance in building bouses for 
Asiatic clwks, and the Uorks Coinmitteo liave approved the erection of a 
uuraber of houses and steja have I,cen taken wliidi I l,„po will result m the mluction nf rent®. * « iisuti.

I
answcreil by the Hon.

l‘» pa,sl mistakes Tb"! The GovCrinJ^ni 'i“4

T„, 6,r land »'■ auernioi

iSie 'bSi^rvii "‘4' “*oiltmber at tlm ^ t^nnrctl ntnl -T ae.;li * "iIJ make a imcuI

■ «,raid. Tee,-

S^iUllir!
Ilead YV,V '’'"'I'W u.iiue. ' .‘^nnpeusation p.sid lo lhs

rent ha PR I that « i ° “'k tho tlio rents paid

I**'0 CoinmliiiHio

I%

if £ it Via,;riK'„u' - ‘
imported was a iiicnibcr of a tbcntrical enmpanv. I do not know wlietbcr 
ins line was comedy or tragedy but perhaps bo 1|.,. ucics-
avry (ju.iIirTc.vlious for functioning ns a road foreman f

I

Inc lips. Tim Dinitfron or I’l-uun tVoims ; The bon Jlcmlicr is 
ralcmng to the Hoad " Publio tVorks Department," which has oheady 
mdlrlKl p‘ !6“0 foremen from Australia wm
^eil,in. „i 1^1 ““'“"“''"t on UiB advice of iTib llnad Kncineer.. We have 
flras L ^e^ >"'•«> f*m Australia now .anil the indications ete that ' 
ibit 'cry capablo and tomnetont men'. This is Hie first I Inve heard 

wee. . lA™ "“"J’ ■! of a llieatrieal eompanv. Tho
of ihrViefmG!,"Tt"'‘t"'Tl“ T"* j!'?' ■”' I'y Hie cliainnaniriris ^ I.^rBP orjianisatinii canyinc out

mLSnn work Dct annum If the ho»j .Member wiirRivo
look^mo^? ” ^ I will certainly

.this1

men

mo

crrlataTf r‘‘sw,“l?- “r ?f »''’»nra : T>iir Eseelleney, I am not nuito

road, c-specialli m regard to bridges, and ii decided upon by Council . V . 
for afraid :H,at_ there is ho vote

a.^sunne*

Iwief'"' SenwAKTre : Ves, Sir, Ihcro is a bridge here'

His Esccllmov ; Tliero is no l.ridge in these estimates . . . 
Osrr. Tire Hos. 11. E. SciiWAnrrE : X bridge over the. Nyiinga River,£000.

nner a head ,n tho Supplementar>* Estimates. :
' '“r ' r thmight the road'had got. So
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. Couficil d
HI3 Prr. r

The Hon. 
question was

^iilpJsig
?Ss;:l50?Ilf5" s 5,r=-'S.'5?
t^nd mone/ If ft holmi ‘'‘Ut is.no ^reason wliy wo sliould 
if bolonm ti'r’i, “ “ulongs to tlie schoolwell and (jood, if
fromonfpwn^f fTm^M ""^ if " ‘‘■“"ufeu of land 

PU'^IJouo to another, wel and good. But there is no

it would be ‘001 tf ‘ , ''®“'='' °f- Of oourse
info thb mflfer “'r gone
require it An i Frfectly.sutisfied the school docs hot '
been laid nnf r ^5 acres lias already
23 acres has^'^M ndditidnal area of
'i'n in "f

WMe^Xd^ttfvit"*?!’ is .only a'fow months'ago since wo 
'>“‘intewo worf

of a

iPnn TnnAsniiEn . " ' 
put and carried.

■■ I beg to second.The

L.SND
^ -> Pon EinoHET So 
:^' -f- O'Shea

The Hon. 'noon.,
'bW Excellency, I beg to

move:

reasons



/irnifit I.njhiatir,' Cauiiril 
MflU (.'ivcil.lls'lo (he lirtessity ,r
inp“of iw“'i!icce' "r S B ■“ regard to a rood. A road is o Very
des!r.ible to ini|.iove on tliat”bv annthi ‘ 1 f mdous diflicu^lty to o^echool. If you have a road running
teen told that it is niost undcairabir n • t f t'''"®’ ^ ■*? ‘‘. “.I'wl with the motor tratBc
of land for itiavhig grounds hpoinan * Piec! 1 to-day pasoinj; on tho road, it is undoubtedly not only aand the exiting Khool aile^ I cm I d.6.idv-ant.ige Gut a danger to tho whool and Government baa
have not been rliammd in the nist flVv* ̂ ‘'’n *'''^R’‘wmU i 1° satisf) itMlf with regard to this road, that thebe ia no

?5bS:?~ t; ■"'>»“
* * nithout reference to Council.

The Hos. T. J. 0'Siie,\ : I wiah to exnreaa my thanka 
for Governmen a action in tho matter, t have fortifiedxtsii’iv" ... b.

tin. Hon. T. J. 0’S!1E.\; I underatand it ia going to bo

, 'i'liE Hon., H. : K, Soinv.viiTXE : Jlay I uiovo to
ts report progresa I underatand Govenimeht cannot accept the

leik September, 19S7 m

k
I

no
acrea will be purchaacd

“r"'— i-''r-df'd- Tliat boil,.. 4 I tlH p"-,*". ‘''® “'“'i™ a> 
emphasise ivlmt 1 buvo in'’niind_«- , V ' imcessaiy to 
uie Word ' es^sontinl ” ,...i i “ ''lial I mean by the nsfinf 
bui^Ited with, wliethpr tile rnr the motion is

r«]uiie,nei,ts at K|,i,„y.t «.-lioo 'on ’r 
of_^mi ineu uf approxitnatid "‘n I'nmhaK
j®'“f *l‘0 e.xisting w.|iou|' sj, : 'pj the siiiitimast
la“'il d-oquiioinen'm •• \Vh ,/V'’ mean vvlieii
wa» Il.e pnreha.se .to ...-reV i .1 ‘ ^ ‘^^eluilo
standing themii, p ai lended 1, v ' I'- I'nrchase of a house
tor tile favoiiralilo cons *"■' '"otmn and now submit it

i
i
I

put.

\ V‘'”"‘^^'Jc con«i(Ioration nr tif ‘ « S ‘ ** sianas, Tile whole matter must b<V 'te.gr ^ ‘»ia c^ndi. -
: : „ ; ■ ' ; i ' : I**ould :ask the hob Ml

,1,. 'i'uK Hon. K At H t*'® .tootton as it atafldii'now, because the
"le motion, • - M. \ . Kunriu- ; I beg u, second 1 g'ven 03 asked for. The hon. Membei

s:! wgir^ti^"

'bcU*'oivcn''’'2 becau8o“'tbB^t!nde?taktog
f , The hon._ Member has asked ,

Hon“'“r ■ E“®ll®ncy’wtp^ (S‘« Kn'^uni
hit ’Souh/'^^ *^ounc:)I iiffrecH with the |
•'M labi^a r® "'“"'fo’t sincerity irn"*' ’ "C muit |
with tlinl" ‘"®' I'o told t'mnwii .1 -"f nnittcr, because be I 
end bo ^ws e.vi)rcssed in uceordaiice 1
■n«lt ? tiover n cm '>®Id at hlldorct, |
point ap^l '«'>®r invoatig ti"n loutl'?''"-’-""'"''"'"* ‘“1'“ I
school slS strom-lv „ *<> 0“
ot it shouM i '’® delayed am- 1""^ that ia that Eldoret 
‘ho land rluL’i’'?''®'’ t°rwafd ■;nd"t'r'"'' The conalpucfioa 
for this h ,? by him in o -.p 'n-o >'tect slimild get :
additioL -’."‘S- I'bat win ■ ." “'o coiTect layout. :. Ho Btatefhat n™®nd> Ymir'pv 'm '’'® Pnn-'lm-so of an | 
give to Counwr ®'^-P‘®nt, on the i" "."“y’ ^ M«‘lmriscd H 

‘ ticular purnoS '• ®®'l«ire those wliicli I now P
no ad^’,” Propmed v?'''®r“®# for tbia par- :|

'®hool withoit p'®"'’shall be * H'e a furfc H
• nPPortJhg;!!^^

assurance ^ ^ am satisfied with thep.»ur,'.fs::V;,sr';.;5S^^
Hi8 Excellenov : The motion is

by Goramnent= 1 have been aaked 
alanXfm postpone the introduction of tho motion
Nairobr tho^enSfn^h Vnh* ‘bo October Session to be hold at
Tanga“ny‘L®fna“u ufe* Governraenfa of

accordingly withdrawn.

is i’a.srt £•
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lotecond.
oecing thst Lord Dclamcre is nbscnt and unable to prononna 

■ old chestnuts about Wednesday and Italy, that wl!en I 
. returned to Nairobi I would bo in a position to take back with 

me tiio achievement of eight years of endeavour.

. Ills Exenujisov: I should like to express on, behalf of 
Government the sense of its very great ohligation to the hon 
Member who, at great personal sacrifico, has agreed to this 
matter being poatiwned, in order that enquiries might be mads 

which I beheve are necessary to enable daylight saving to 
bo carried out. : '

. „ iinv Tuii 33ini50ion of I’unuc WonKs (Mn.
^i“®twi'«ellency, I am glad to bo able td find myscU . Sikes) : lour Exeut ^ ; „,olion, namely, that

iigrecment w 1 tl.o ^ be referred to a Com- .
(l,c question ^ to-be able to agree vvilh almost

w Ch SriiL and gallant ^lember, has stated, 
evcrythiia country are emuparable to ita
The w.ater „„d in ininci.ilsr The administra-
r“nt wMer rcL and the control ni their alicnalidn to

‘fg bS na complex, in fact in many ways it is indmduals m J T ^ alienation of lam and
more complex, uuin I be reiiic'mlHTCil

S', "srw k,».>«8» »i oo«i.« ”■». ''I'i'''
iut" for a series of Years,' whereas to acquire a Bumeient 
SowWge o.r which 'to ba.se the alienation of a forest oon- 
Sn or a land grant only one actual enrvey is nccesrary. 
iSirc nature or water it vari^^^^ quantity, wdlercas land 
is more or less immovable-and unchanged,^. On that account .;
it is nccessarv to incur considerable expenditure in
tuincieiit knowledge of the water resources bf the country 
before we proceed to alienate rights in water with any Ingli 
degree of security of tenure. TTiat costs a coiisideralilc amount 
of money.

.\ draft Water Bill was drafted in lt)-22-^tho one referred 
to by the lion, and gallant Member, and this Bill was held 
up because Government wpS not in a position, to provide funds 
for Iho stall which would nc^ jequired for its administration.
The rock on which that Bill was wrecked still remains and it 
requites reference to a Committee, i.c., the question of 
funds for acquiring knowledge of the water resources of the 
couatry by which alone any ihdividunl or any body such as a 
water board or department can control water rights. .

Mr. Lewis in his reiiort on the irrigation resources of 
this country emphasised that no slnlo detennination of water: 
rights would bo successful witlionl proper stall to administer it.
That is one of the most important things which has to bo 
refened to a Committee. Associated with it is tlio oUmr 
question as to whether Government should adopt Uio, same 
prdceduro as it does with its other natural rcsourcc.s, viz., land 
and forests, that is to cliargo for the documents granting rights 
to individuals to use that particular resource nnd in charge 
rental for its use by which a certain percontege of the 
e.xpendilure on the adminatration of tlio law can be recovered.

For these two reasons I am in favour of tho reference of 
matter to a Coinmittee, but it seeiris to me that thoro ; 

enoiild be technical representatives on fliia Committee, It is

'J

WaTEII LBOISMTIOX AND CoNThOL.
Capt. Tub Hpn. E. M. V. Ki!.neai.v : Your Excoticney 

1 beg to move that; , "
. “ Government apimint a Coinmittee "of this House to 

make recommendations concerning water legislation and 
control."
In this counliy we have not even The elementary 

principles pf water fogislalion laid down. I will summarise 
the advaiitages^of liaviiig water legislation and the diB.abilities 
ivenya sullcra from their lack. 'ITicre is in existence a draft 
Ordmance dealing with water legislation and it is admirable, 
but It represents to a ccrt.ain extent the limitations from the 
K''’ / i r?* ?•, ^ commented on yesterday.
Itip greatest di^bdity from whicli Kenya suflcrs from the 
.ick of wa er legislation is that' it actually and actively

■ loTriXff' “ is wasteful. Whore lliere is
» development. There are certaiu
Sr ’«'“*«• riro net
am teaSimiA Ordinances which
cels an ^nnnn'l T^^° •'"der which one

Verity BurV-!f^ w based on the advice of the-Jocal 
suiririent'data L “dd there iS^ot
it adconalclv yf — ^^nvits Department to deal with 
en^lc’ exoLthin ^“"ds should he provided to
bo undertaken * '°^“*er resources of tins country to 
legislatioriTn EailS. '»ck of water
it there had been ‘‘T.'®" applies, whereas
been assured of n and the Railway had
Would have been ^ which could bo inaintaineo theyC-Pet aeurce of supplj

aul

purposei'^hould “t water for certain
irrigation, or Ue nu^^ for the purpose of
priority. I believe tl^nw “nd which should receive
Jbcnt, possibly with* TOmo^mnAr*'”? “oceptable to Govem- 

The '“bjecl further Sub?/ wnll not elaborate
«|»«ns to enable this motion the
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Id 1)0 moved to Nanyiiki ami I tliink that the Baving in 
(lie K \ ll- 'ote would in a year pay the cost of the Kailway 

■ Mieaaion. i'lio llosition at tho nioment is this, that i{ Naro 
If 11,0 iireBCiit tciminuB of the Kailwny is maintained, it 
unald liiean that Nanyuki, a township which Government 
' ,led would suffer and that ultimately an opposition, town- - 

,h'ii) would he eslahlislied- IS iniles away, wliioli, from every 
Mint of view other than the imint of view of invself, would 
L extremeh’ disadvantngcouB. It would inean that develoii- 
inent in llml area would ho seriously lillected and seriouBly 
iiieiudiced and injured by the oiieninf; up of a new'.township 
at Naro Morn, which is the natural corollary to having u 
Icriniuus at Naro Mom. A small saving has already heoii 
eirectcd and if tlieinntcrial nece.s.sary for building an extension 
ia not moved hack to Nairobi a very material saving in the 
total cod, amounting—I submit with a certain amount of 
diftideare—I think to fioasibly a fifth and probably a third 
of tho total co.at may bo cITeeted. 1 hope, therefore, that 
tloverumcnt will agree to make this eronomic siii-vey.

V

Tlif

" 'dliat lioverninent 
recomiuendatiunstrol.' .

>■ fia <iue.oiui, I'Ut and carried. Tim IIoN-. T. d. O'SuiLv; Tour E.Kcellenoy, 1 beg to 
second. 'H'w Kxcn..i,nxcv:: TI,e question is ■-

Tin; Hon. Tiik Coi.o.ni.vu SKCiiETAfiv (Sin EpWAtiu 
DaNUASi) This question was discussed at the meeting. Of 
die Uailwav Branch Line.s Committee of this Council at their 
luceling the day before yesterday and it was iioreed to 
recoiumend to Comieil lliat.tlda economic survey should be 
iimdci Govermuont is therefore prepared to accept, the 
nioliiHi without necessarily making a proiniso that the work 
will he carried out.

’I'll,: 'luestion was

^ ^A'g to Iiiovc— ' • Kkne.u,v;

otttil f' «houl,n,o1‘|,by

: fvquirea tho hm’,-ddatrict i Adniinstralion

F ^''Pol being in Nairobi, it

: put and carried.

: Your Excellency, %
' l.ci ■

The Hon. The Geneuai, Manageh, Kenva^anu Uoanua 
li.iiiAVAV (Mn. .EnLUNo) ; I would like to draw attention to 
the wording of this itiotionr It is certainly a very cleverly 
worded motion. It says; " That Government give inatruc- 
tioii.s for an imniediato cconoinic survey.” To that survey 
no csecptioii could be taken but it goes on “ W'ith a viewHo 
the iinmediato extensiou of the Nyori Kailw.ay to Nanyuki— 
a ilistaiieo of IS tnile.s.‘‘ I would suggest that the word 
" immediate " ho taken out and tlio word ” ftitiife ’' inserted.

His ExceleeNov ; Is the hod. Alembor prepared to iiccopt :
. that?/; : • - ;

.;Cai>t. The Hon. E. M. V. Keneaev; I trust that tho
amendment will hot bo pressed because if a case can ho 
established it is the immediate necessity of extending the 

, liailway that we are trying to demonstrate.
His Exoeeeency ; I cannot allow the hon. Member to 

speak on the amendment until it is put. He can speak on 
it when it is put. . c . v :



m Kaiijii LcgUUlicc Council

the SEcnETAJir; 1 he™ i ^ H His Excellenc* : The question is tlmt tlic motion before '
> omenuinenl. “S-lo wconj 1 Council be ainemlcil by (icieting the words from the

His Exctu.Ui.S’Cv • 'J'lie — B jmaediato " to llio end nml substituting the words " nseertain-

. , fiiltire, ‘. V ^ ^ the The question was put and curried.
The Hov. T. j.'O'Sh'ea = Si l,’ • ; Hi.s Excr.i.u:xov ; Tim question is :—

SonLle'’ ,1’*’"'^ °f Hie ongiimf ‘VTihat tiovernment give instructions tor an iiiimedinte
roMriina ns f' v'*’ out'now^wbl'" ‘ ceoiiomic survey of tlic countiy nortli of_Nanyuki Biver
imSnto of the min-p! “ vr™ *** “ 'iew to asccrfaimng whether an immediate exten-
finqdiry s min^ t «oo that 11 o Z, if' to Nanjuki-a distance of'h^r^iiy S- of fifteen nules-isdesirable.^^^^ : : ^^
conditions up tliere“ iusfifv° ^ *teliore f&£ The question was put and carried. . :

^ extension isUmoSHti;;^'SisiSi,“f""^ os; to vvheS| ^ \ Latin HawB./ ^ -

Lieoi.-Coi.. Tim Hon. J. G. IOiikwood ; Your 
Eicelleucy, I would like to say, with reference to the motion 
standing in iiiy name ;—

1. " Tliat this Council recommends a Coimnittco bo 
apjioinlcd to revive and amend tlio present Land Laws 
and favourably consider'that: '
(а) Payiiienf should be extended over a Heriod of of

years. '
(б) Eifty per cent, advances by Government 

peiumnent improveineiits to Crown tenants.
.(c) Imploinent conditions to allow selectors to acquire 

land from private owners. *

lOth SejiUmhcT, 192? 429

>

on allciiginal motion should not be furthtt

Sw'i;; :a
Thb Hon.

(d) Disposal of Crown lands by ballot, -n

(f) Raise a Loan to finance approved applicants "— 
KVlalS'ilr te I motion and move

for ™ mtm'Joced the Bill '

a«. -1

His I l>og to second. -
IS; ti'^ « n^moMorf ^ 1° at this amend.>'4.r,rs£ a: s
r, The Hon j; ^ «me„t? AVill if be an

% tbap af oS’as^ Immr" r”" r P‘‘Pom tlio other" 
?.P“‘ Kenya on tlfoir M f " Coni.nittco had agreed



16th September, 1027hriiya Ijcijittalire Cotiiin'l

Grants to Non-Govkrnmrnt Punuc HoBriwi.s.
LiBUT.-Cot-. The Hon. J. G. Kiiikwood : I beg to ;

’ ''iiioTc;:—
' " That tliia Council approves the appointment of ,t* ,

Conimlllce to investignto and report on Grants to Non- 
ij Government Public Hospitals in tlio Colony, with a view 

to fimling a fonnula npplicahle to all."

lulviscfl by the Overseas liiunigration Committee to mt l»t,A 
out here, Imt 1 fail to r'c any iirovision in the present 
that can be iniplcmentcd to absorb tho.™ I)cople wilhin » 
reasonable time when they do arrive. It has been ndroilW 

• by the chtUed Meinbera that iny motion would bo .aeccDtaS 
to them and it is simply .a question of detail how far ner» 
incnt can lie obtained to the projios.iIs that payments AnH 
be Spmad over a jicrind of tyventy-fivc years instead of ten 
years, or whclhor you would evenmake it thirty years and 
llie mme aiiplies to some of the other cltuisos of the motion 
1 also believe that Government is ncriouslv considering 
nlteriiig these laws to niake them applic.iblo to our present 
conditions anil in view of that I think nt this stage, if Your 
b'.xecllency will allow me to do so, in order to enable’■boa. 
Members to clarity their , minds on this niosl important 
qnestnin I fibonld.Iike to have it put back and stand 
until the ne.vt Bession.

It niay*bc, or it.may Hot be, that the last few words of 
this Motion will bd accepted by Government. Uliero is a Very 
fcrious situation at the moment with regard to hospitals in 
tlie Colony. We have in Nairobi a Government Hospital 
, pportcd by •Government funds. We have a hospital at 

.kakiini—a Memorial Hospil.al built out of subscriptions and 
partly as.sisted by Government. The new Hospital at Eldorct 
was originally run as a Government Hospital out of Oovern- 
menl funds,'but the buildings have been handed over to 
Trustees in the district,who have m.ade themselves responsible 
for the upkeep. The posUioir is now arising that tlicre is a , 
grc.rt need in many parts of the Colony for a hospital or 
nursing home, and 1,suggest that the wliolo question ought : 
to be gone into to find w.ays and means for building new 
hospitals or niirsing home.s where they are M urgently 
required, and tliat people ought to know to wlint extent tlicy 
can expect Jissislnnee froiip the Government. ; It hp been 
pugge.sied and very strongly supported in my own constituency,
Init I do not lliiiik it lias been siipiiorted by tlie Hon. tlio 
Director of Medical and Sanitai-y '.Services, that instead of 
granting farms tliat it would have been very much better in 
the past, and will bo wortli considering in the future, to 
endow lio.spitala by grants of 0»)Wn lands. Anotllcr suggestion 
is that money slionld bo advatiCcd out of loans to build a 
hospital in cases where the district concenicd makes itself 
responsible for interest and sinking fund, with Ihe provw that 
Goyemment contribute a siim npproxiinately, say. m me 
region of .£100 per year for eacli patient.

sn
over

iris I'lxcni.i.i'xcv ; The motion is postponed. '

:: Yriarrixos os lu'.msnmvH Cou.xcti.. 
TjIKIt.-Coi,. The Ho.n. ,T. G. Kiiikwood ; With reference

'to thn piM'oni] inotiikii in iny namo :_
"'I'hat tin's Council rceonmiends that Conncil sliould 

ait'ipnilue not oftener than once a quarter ”
Vumlorstaiul that tills question, in order to ventilate uhat inav 
il' Ih’ suniu .hon. Meinhur.s will k
dc^t with by Oovernnient in the very nc.ar future, I tliere-
this motion'niso ^ - pcrnnpsion, to withdraw

His I'ATiifXKNcv : The motion is withdrawn.

^ ■ ■ ^IlimOAL Fahms.
I^iukwood : With regard

to llic tinrd motion standing in my name .
Me.!!, nT*r?^ ^'"'"mil considers the granting d

■ •oa ‘le-'iirahic, that owing to tlie
facdities the systemdrag outgrown its nsetulnegg,”

MediMl'parnii'*''!’*i '?°'‘^'Timent have decided whether 
wil be ,m W H V or whetlier thm

: tuncM tS;^ Imfore I laki^up the

gran!in.M.fMS-Tr ' decided thSt Ihf
• « ‘ ^ m, the future will be discontinned.

'lecc^ Kirkwood : H
V • IDs licEttoxov : TO, i—

With: reference to tho Kltnlo Hospital, I understand the
Oovermncnl has otfored ilOTowards tho payment of tiio rem 
of the nursing home. I would much prefer to lenve '
abeyance and see if tliore is no better and more Bubst.antia'
wity of getting the-hospital on a more permanent Hams. a.
it.is witli th.at view that I move this .in?h«a 1 l‘°P® ‘ 
will rccoive favourable coiisidcratioh in this Council.

Tim Hon. T. .T; 0’SnF.\: T befl to f
• tlio moment ifi certainly very unpatis/ndoiy *

1.S mast dcBirahlo; that it should bo tlie rennire-:
esqmry Bliould be carried Hut , thorou^dy s" ' ,
'uenlBof (be diiTcreiit districts in the Colony may ueey
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The Hon. Tub DiiiECTon of MbiSioai, and

oil Ijocsl Ciovcrmncnt was this very question of tlin nmS* 
ot hosjiilal.s. I think it wouia bo 11 pity in any way to preS 
what may Iiap[»cn to the rocomineudntiona ot tlmt Commit 
whicli havc already been sent in, by trying to get bn with m. 
Btnall rection of the snbjccta that thev Imvo dealt with i 
think all local ho9i)itali<—whether hospitals or nurainb homp! 
or somethins else—will have to be dealt with in the sanic m, 
—they will have to bo dealtwith in their order. , . “

The! .\Ncir.xT MoN’tniK.ST.s IhmsmiVATtON Biu,.
{lamotion of the lion, the Colonial Hecretai'y a Hill 

111 jiriaide for the I’reservatinn of .\nciont Aloiumient.s and 
('ilijiTls Ilf, .Vrelmologienl. Hisloiif.il or Artistic Interest, was 
Trail a third timo and passed.

' tj TlSK CnoWN (ilMNTS (KxiiCHTION) Bint,.
(Ill .Million of the Ihm. the .Utorney Gonerar a Bill 

relatin;.' to ihe'lCxei'iitiou of Crown (imnt.s and llther ' 
|)i«[M-iiion of Baiid.s was Bead a thiid linio and iwssod.

, 'piir. Ai.sTivi: Liyfui; (AMiis'iniEXT) iiii.i., ,
Tin; tloy. ’Tin: l’nn:i' .Vativi: Commissioni'ie (Mb. 

M.EXWj'.M.E; 1 he;; to move that the Native Inquor (Amend-, 
iii™l,i*Bill lie K'ad a third lime and passi'd. C

Tm; lloN. ■|'iii; ,\TiYH!Ni:v (ir.-vitiiAi, (Mn. Hi.T.r.Ann): I 
beg to sceomi.

Cai'E’.'I'iiF. Hoy. H. E. ficiiw.vntzr.; 1 heg to move that 
lliis ihll lie I'c-eoniniiited for the pni'po.se iit inoving 
aiiiiaiiliiu'iit to elinrse 0.

'lilt: Hoy. Tub Coi.oyiAt, BiatnlrrAnY (She EnwAiin 
liiiyiiAM): I beg lo second. ’ r i

3'hi.'fineslioii rvas put and carried.

On a i>oint of pei-sonal exphination, I do not think Uiit 
I turned down in any way tlic suggestion that a hospital sliould 
bo endowed by a grant of Government land. I merely reported 
that a suggestion had been put forward. Personally I am in 
favour of their having Government help and subiwrt in these 
projccU* but I do tliink that the whole position wilt): 
to LiHial Govornnicnt liaa to be considered as one tluneVnl 
not pieci'iiieal. ■ , ^

^ Hiis Exci!I,i.i;ncV : In view of the faet that the niieslion 
of (.overimient Hospitals iniist ho considered in conncctioo 
witli other msliltition.s of tiie Baine kind under tlio proposalj 
of the waT Government Commission submitted to tlih 
l-buinTl, dues the lion.Meinher wish to press hiB motion?

IjU!ut,-Col. Till; Ilo.y. .1. G. KiiiitWooD : Can Gorem- 
uient give an assurance, A'oiir Excellency, that the report ot 
lliQ hectham Comniissioii is going to he put into elTect becaws 

lOtliorwise Tf It 18 going to he; on the table for Ihe next tw 
-or three years . . . .
.' 1.......;<,■

ExcEOLByoi-; I can give the hon. and gallait 
fnofr P that, the report ot tho Local GoTem-
ment Commission will not lie on the table for tlio next two 
or three years.

; I mi^eratand that the motion is withdrawn.

J. 6. Kiukwood : Yes, Tour

His Exoellenox : The motion is withdrawn.

third READINGS:
. - ^ Surri.EMENTAnv AiipnopnuTioN Bill. ; 

Siipplementan"Appro^i?ni^°'Tj-iv'° Co'onia' Secretary ,tl»
■y Appropriation BiU was read a third time wl

:in

hi Coimnillvt;.
Cbuio 9. Ihncfr tn ttnttih ^Vrn.-cf/ /irf/Hirr.'.

Ckn*, Tun Ilojf. H. K. Scinv.Aum : I beg tn
" Hnt tlic Ant foar linM bo.tlclcled amJ the fullowuig substituted 

tltrrofi)r ’ . -v.

23. Any magislrnlo, justice of th^ncaco or police blTiccr of or 
.nbovo the rmik of EurojiMn poHcc conatablo^or aSaiBlant Bub-iiispector 

, and any ,othcr_ Mice oftlcer liavhig special written niitliorily from a 
mapisirjitP, .•» justjcc of the peace or on ofTicer in charge of ft police station. tv I
'ilif wonli 

lit thi.e has: ;

inove :

ing is hot exactly tho same ii5 appears on the Order Paper, 
,, „ been alterotl at the Bugqpslion and with the concurreiico of

'“r till, i, 10 bniiR

" ' "Stvs Willi tho siiicnit.

Tho.qncstmii wa.i pul atnl cnrrioil. ',

1» J™' : I '"'8 to inovo II1.W fliii Jlillbf iinw tpcommittcil to Council. ,
Th. iHicstimi-wns |iut .inO mrrinii.

I

Council resumed Hu sitliug. :
1 ■ .T-kOELLENoy: I have to report that the Native 
vqnor (Amendment) Bill has been recommitted to a Coni- 

mmee of the whole Council vvilh a view to moving an amond- 
vm l ” ® and it is miw reported to Council with thatlosacd.
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Oii ‘MdSi.m of llio TIoti, (ho Cliiof r.

1 HI' Asmio WlDilWti' AM) OuiMlAN's'
: " (Commitlrc

, ; 'I'm; IjoN. Tiii- tiiiasiMijir . t ,
IIIOVA' tli:i| (hi* Ifoinc ii,(,, Coiiihi'iltot' of lii. (' f
m coiiM.lor (1,0 K,.|,„rrof tha Vok-d Coinmhm 
conHiiior iho A.iatk. AVi.1„(vsV i,na Or,!h,,n"’'lv;,JS’^||f‘»

SEiSiiisSs
I hi;, i|iii*-tirii

•i:u
IClIi Septcinbcr, VJ2T m

“iwiotitt 
’■‘’'■''1.1 lhii,| Your Hjwllmiy, llio pivint rvliicli I wijh trt mal<» .1,1. ..

Ifc.*. Tiu« dti-r ... offirrr l.a-. rcd.rl f,„m H.f ..rviro nn^m.S 
p,.. ,™ wll.oh 1,0 a.«n. .» sp .mall tl.nt h„ c.,.1,1 i,ot nfford'^fi mv 
sans? nm-'unt Jjo w.n nl.ld r» pr,y <jti liU £,!» ,„v n /i •
I hr(^ tin* i;mrn.!n.ct.l xrilt l.« cmnnWred on u/mrrE:’ K>ron.d

Tjit Hos, Tur TjuzAHontn ; Your Rxci'llenrv ? .
.Jimlioa -t llii* ph.pmal. U Knio In .no („ bo',.,io''„f i||„,
luth .'/j,mil.1.2 (1.0 ofo ot livp.ily.o.io in5|oj.| „f ‘.’'‘’'’"t

,.ai$;,.,n„),.ri(,io nr,.01 „„ ii.o f«.ui avi.w.
K.ailly ll.o «an.o rni!,lilio..» ciiit in (ho raso of ll.o u-;, .

...d Oipluni I’.n.l.ni. F.inil, nml It .P,.n.s porfooHy ilca/ljnii 5?.!! om t T’
„l,l bo r.,..li,„.o,i 'o„ Itm oalarv dra»„, I , ,
oinn-nt .Iro.ibt |,o .^roo.l In. ' ’ " ' *"■ '"^frason «l.y

i
I’KNsi.ivs Dili.

8

M

‘:cI iK'ni

Kx'ru.i:NC\ ; Tlid ijurelnm i* that flm \vn)-.i- . .. .
.H tbv hrU I>y smh (.llirjr hrforf his rotirrJmt ” ?.o
ibiSoiiB.n':'

TIu* Vjtifsltoii u.As put ami lust.

II Ad n 7 /d fifnfion.

,lAt 1 ,1,. ,„.l il mJv "!“■
romllu ap.i w „x .fc-„ of f„„o n.o.nl,, ti onli L “7 '

gi||gli£S?2!$Slsl

il

Ir|it ntid carried.WilM CO.

f II Column Iff.

ii

indre Ku''’P>in'\Viii..w;'a',.JOb...**• 2. fnloopo.,

"'nl ll.o ..nnu "0itl„„ 
llio ofor I ||7i' ,; y'* t'vo,.tvo.ne .v.*nr«: 1,0 ...b.tiluw
"I ho Soirtisfo „f t..,,o,8, | ,* I boon bn...Bl,t .nl tbc inslrat 

'b,l'nin'p,,',!,, ,,'of ‘ J'Afb'™ tbo Govor..raonl is l,iil.u.l 
ll..r n„„„J,0.,„, „j„, , ' "I'.nli I nn,,n,ori„B, b,.t I .in, mosiw
i iwirto l tili 'll ' betorn Ihi.v bon. Ita”.
fcl,.,.,lj tint Ihiif the* Wiitln,, "’O'C’R amendawl

’be girl's 111,.laitico ahrmld he shnsm to tbt

(lit lIciL AlMlbwH,PKCiilnW Sou,by 
III* Kxct,,.liScv . 11„, ,,.,csii„„ i, ,l,nt sub soclinn 2 be delete,!
itir iii.r.l.„n was ),„( and lost. ..j| '

.inioi,"'’l,o '"'S 'I VoJTe that tl.o Bill witbont

ictc

lin Ksi-stLEscY ; The ,i„c,linn 
The (jucfllion

is that the Bill he reported to Council.
"as put nitri'c.irried.

bs a vrrr ‘t' "as pointed .mf i *.i ‘ "‘tb the Asian Civil Scrvsnlt 
hi-' son i ® ^hbip fmm tl p'no|!!l^ ^Jsfociatinn th.nl while it might 
^rt (o of tsvrntvone « parent {a eduesU
be “was i>fpfpij*^ ‘upport n Iw,,. scarcely fair to .n fund of (hi*

r.,f 1^"V*
-en.,„s„.. ■ .. lb l.sx„„. YW ;,rs„,,on^^^ r be, .litlnlraw lb.
V Lnu.se R ■ -

[b* 1*011 U.t btij“p"“ 'Ih'I’m E. lino b> Ibis cIsBlf
[be 'ort. •• np„,, «"tb olrictf-".'t??' be word, ■■.upo,, the «.il»ry rf

,U,„tor-o »eei„d b/ sllSr^?^^

J'rovisknriw'Pp‘'‘■“
teeil p "'<lo'va.an.l Chilclmn of
b'm™ of the Avhoirrl? “"“'i'-re.l iu Com-
"itlioul ,„„on,h„ent reporteil back to:Council

Tmnu Rkadiso.
'Iinvo li,c 1 the honour

‘0 -Make hrovisim, inn f- *’'‘'.'''linrr Orders to eiiahio a Bill 
Cliildren of Oe’cispl't Vb'nsions to Widows uiid
‘«‘“ bnd passedto he road a third ■

Till! llo.v
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Vinictt.:.' vl ( nmuil tiiut tlir Stninliiuf 75V^t^ ^ ^
in lliis T ntMl..|«hi.i,l Hint iV, nnn fasrceiiii'iit. \ . f liy {rencral

, , 1 !k' jjih'-tiini iH Hlaniiin:; Iiiilt'r-i Ifp i i ■
(<> cnal.le 11 liill t..-:\!uk,- 1, i f.. r ^1“ W'>«

TUESDAY, 25il. OCTOBER, 1927.

I'lic Couiu'ii Msembind at 10 n,m. on the 2/ith October, 
1927, His Excolleiicy tlio Governor (Sin E. W. jj’ 
GniQG, J(,C.V.O., C.jl.G., D.S.O., presiding.

^ Ilia KxcMM.iixtvv opened tlio Council with jrnu'cr. ''
The J’niclannition sinninoning the Council was read.
Tile Oath 111 Allegiance was-iidniiiiislered to ;

* ■ Acrivti Enmirius MuMuruisv :
iJiiMNis: ItniiKi; CiiAMPTON, Plateau North. k 

^ Jamiis CuMSiiNo, Aloinbasa.

PItESENTATlON OP INSIGNIA. ^ ^
Hh ExceLLEXov: Are Officera present for Uio Ihvesti- ' :

' ture I ......

The ijneslitm put aiul o:irriL‘d. ;

and Or,,i.^;« VhlJw!;: ilS'a'ndi'uiil^tialS’

Organia.ition at 1,.ti,,.,,? .p.'Jv "n t'i ”>
fenvard, f'«no,.i.|n,- '"’f't'. of Inismess ciiminj
be ni.ide aware of the la'ih’il'l"
I think it wonld lend to ininVove i',*‘^l'’cled .Meiiiliers.

11111 10 impiove till, liiinnony of oiir rclalinin
■ yHis Exceixiiscv : 

that undertaking. A tioveniincnt rvill he vei-y glad ir, ehe
, Hi3 I:xcku.encv : Edward Brandis Oenham, I have it
m comm.aiul from Ills Alajesty the Jung to invest you with 
Brili^ jSipkfc''”"''*

iileasuI.T’"^"'® TV-'® co'i'iniinda I liavo- greatSriss
British Empho^ T : -Bl^ellGUt Order of the

pleasuV firSrTV v'® comnianda I have

C«nnal uiljmirnal snw ^ie.

1

great
services

PHESIDENT’S AODUESK.
Bosouiunij; JtiiMi,,:us OF CtJl'Ncii,.

-w. o«„„ .,!s's:i‘s”c:s:t'
• t think, therefore, that a full statement of

V
firat
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c 1, ,clc,,ir.,i,i„ n„,I l „.iH tl,,- f

He i^wn firs,, j may n,. deal tjj
' seltiiifr for 1 he fe\i^ hrciiid nl

^ ^!H>uhl l,he I. make ,a,er ,1m

-l'- «i>t ,.i.,..e m k [lie Fh-er f f C'o^^
i't ;v niuitiv^nt (if LMv^t denm''^:riiiV *’'''^*‘*'**K’eraiw,«l'-*io.,of;,ha,:Ua,,',va:r,,„ghl^‘':^^

® llouuuiHIc ,niO!iibcrs are aware limt v.e have also had
ffi inuIiT eunsideratioii fpr some time llie issue of a further I/oaii
g known as the Colonial Loan, to cover colonial iitiriwBcs of
ii 411 iircenl l■hal■nc,o^.: Thia Council has Banctioned colonial 
I exiion.liiiire up to n total of £1,857.410, under that projected 

Loan, .md hononrahlc Oicnibcra l.ist vear asked me when I 
la 'veiit honii. to investigate the further question whether future 

Hiiilway and Fort rerjuircnionts should bo undertaken by the 
Odony as part of that Loan or wliHhel- they should be '
nunn.-ed out of the (iimmntccd £10.009,OdO Traiisiiort Loan 

aa ui Council hero in alugust I infonned honourable -
H .Mcnibors that tnir .ndvisera at home unanimously concurred 

411 rcmniniending us to borrow on our own credit for all these "
H pnrpiM’s and not to‘have recourse to the Ten Million ' 

(iiiiiranteed Transport Loan. Acting on that .sdvice we have
ninitc carefni enquiries as to the appropriate moment of 

I : uu^uc a Loan on our own credit and as to the items which 
I flioiild lie mclnded in that Loan. We are infonned that the 
a present inoment is a very appropriate one, and that wc ouirht 

to go into the market at the earliest ,x,ssibie moineht, not 
later tlminhe middle of November. Iiovcrniiicnl therefore 
prolsrses to inlrodnce a .Loan Ordinance and I sh.all ask the 
cave of , ( omu'il to introduce it under a Certificate of 

^ l■.lnorgc,„^• m onlcr that Council may be able to deal with it 
; .. mllimit delay. If tins course, is not pursued. Ilie Lo.an 

Urdmamo Ibo ordinary notice being given, would have to 
0 defeired until .Tamiary; and we are advised that tlie mark'et 
'r' b"! i “ >■ ='* ‘'>ut 'ium. I hope, there- .

niom Ihomccessary leave to introduce the OrdinancoHclhput

a
i
I

T IFailway and i’ort
Colony

iutercst and Flotation

N
;■ : d.500,0()0 

■ . nso.oix) 5(

L.X. i830,000 ■

'I’olal ...; £5,000,000 
^ ‘Im Colony under this Loan au

1 . - Folaiiv ,0
•I'uuig the .Will/ Tby i ’ f •■"''■uures made from revenci 

'uunediatelv rmwd at G per cent, and
. ueg d,„,„,,e,„, ~ It remaiiis.iath.,

‘•liable the \XM It)

■ ‘f-f'*;f?-W^:Loan '■-Ivuuced by tbt
'f f "'iuk, asfhi ..f;, Iioan was known at He 
f."'"‘0 IIoi, ,Sf■ . rt 'vas certainly to

, .d»»e., such a.s the cxtei lino ff'*"'' railw.iy pn-
‘ S r"r" "f braiiehof |,f f "'‘8 '^kunda, lha

3

arises afto fr-^t ii '"f immediately, the question 
I niide rn ^ mchidcil in the prospective Loan,

m-ulecnreful eiiqmncg iiFEngland as to vvhelher the time
die cZ'f '"'.^*‘t;with advantage arrange fdr'cn,n Xli , ^ 1021.®The
veisini i, onerous, and con-
period rf rede r Fo-ssiblo moment; but the
Srl'd W f“"’puculively distaut and I 
sufticieiiilv rivoiinbi'^'f'’ carried out on

1!>HT ^"11 iak,l, j.’ll'i'f jfrll'i* Coiiiioil nl iin Mrlin

'’"'-Iinhe T in1 Branches, 111!
: . .IkaiUv.iY, pf’l^.^^Puidini completion ef'lito

Jj'cu 'I'ciirri.q “P'.'us Tirta,, Iwff’l'foquipincnt forth.*

by advances from Hi*

wag

con-

"deiilion ,i,f“‘B'isera gave tlieir

il>uiiedi,ile remvmern o'"', v'"'" “ *” P™'’‘'’u fo* Hm
are ceVts-™'^"' <u llio Iinperial 'J’roa.snry.

ceruin arguments against this, cotirso, chief of : '
,'V' a There
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'vhioh i< Ihu fiurl that imertsl ));lynienta „,nj„ d, 
!.rra„s,.,„o«t «ill „„t full <1„„ ,„tj| i f I’ffscM 
n,clu,lc ,h. «,5,«.TOI Loan in llle now b ‘7'^?' 
m.me, ,atoly. interval .will liecoin^'
111 14 ,1113 our inhiK’is liuve .slit,M-lv tem o,
>iid,i^ont.f tlu- ei.:.(Kt.(Hiii Uu„ i„ our T,o,v 7Z ;f
l>i»'ult- f.:r i,„n,e,li„ie reiMVinml to lie T.
■r«.-iny lioan fiuf.l.noriirWer 7 7Thf

ilit' Cnlonv. mill Wo uro infiiriiiril lint '7'* I>v
ii:itiirf woiilir fcrlitinlv proiiklioo to 
I'll whirl, wo nn. ahh. l.rHso the lvm«
•iiiiil--. 11; ‘mflidont nromnont in itaolf r r’'.1
Kh^.Wil ilmm, in tho ..ow o;;,!''W

it is also dosirable limt the new Loan should covet lill 
oilier I’xi'i-'iuhtinc for liaUwuy, I’oil and Colony up to the 
fraiot tin, liicsont yoin'i Our ndvrsiTH in Jjondon have accord- * ,
ingly sii"i,-r-3i<'irihiit thu ainoiint of the Itouii now to ho issued 
tlioi^i lie iB.iOO.lHIO made up as follows ii— .

£ -
net Iaiiiii pi'dipanco
lif'd l.ioan o'liliniilice
A!h.iiici;.i fioin Crown Agents 

up to djsiDcfi'inhcr, I'JdT, 
iigiiin>i exprndilnio: on

riimlwiiy,: I'oit und Colohy

Tolal ...

. , ‘ a,3U0,0JW 
e : ia,uoo,()oi|

SSuiIinr"'""'’"'

ii,ooo,ouo
, , nmie

11 llie fact Ih-.n if. we 
'VC receive a dismuni of 

onniiEtnient if w.. 
if we hesin

.............
'>'^■•"1 lii';ilitiesn..i.ii, ,1 '7'7 .'Ivscrihe thosi. r„„-
d’crfh to Couiiril'i, \in„V " 'eiy fully in niv

f-t ihn :ihi;.-iu r" i'"-""'' i-'
'f. I'lVi-nt indehirdness , ' f"''■I 'li'nve from paying 
le.iiiHl.min 3. tlw: .I reasnry, .so that the Iffll
inline of 111,. Coin,ly. ' "5; ‘‘iil.V: other loin, laised in the

11(1,0(11)

Ciy IlflW
Thi-s sum wiir hu uuftiaily uhoiit .1‘HJl).()IH) in exiTH.^ of 

ihe L'\j!OMfhnitv ijf liic (.'uloiiy, tiio Jviiilwny :uu! (Ik- Port ut 
llii’ fJii! of thisy.iiir; hut i(.may ho dosir.thlo lo (»»> into tlic
juiji.kci fur.ii rfiutidfrum.or ,l:S.;)UO,UUU
lo our juivi.sorii. at iuajie.

M- in \m.In i!ie
nna-^fi in clo.i 

ih'itfih f;.
■t|V

\Vc art' Joiivin;: thalh'> invii h

Pnrm anil o . . ho vvid! to ivoafiiliilafo ilio
loigaj.il. Lc'.tn itv ' '
c?si-iin;r f.t'hl

If t!iis lU'U'
Colony will havo liie wlioU; f,t u.-; 

^ oyoii'il l>y iwo ioiliiH, luuiioly : in (lie tiiv^r plnco. 
'..ic ijoan raisvjd at G per tent, ami now
Mnmhn;; at ipj; and .sttpndly, this tunr Colonial lynn It 
19 ?«u”jiestet| that <;ur (utnre re<|ni^nienlH shenid iHr'cnvcivd 
I'V i, ffaond in-^tahnenl of; the Coloni^ISaum, Imt there i: 
neeJ to distijs.-; thal'fiilure inBtnlinent to-day, since the itciiiB 
lo he hicliitlt'tl ill it for tlio K’ailway. Port and Colony will 
retltiue iiiiicli fiirthor eonsiilcratioii and are not in any way 
urpont. 1 he Serielary of Hlalo Ila.s agreed that urgent loan 
wiiiiivmontH fioia the end of tin’s year shall lie met as hefore 

, hv ndvaiires fmn, the C'nnvn Agents. These advance-s will, 
of eoiH'c.-. he taken hydovernment to rover only loan ileins 
yilroaiiv appnwed liy Conneil, togetlierWitli certain ntfier loan 
itfuis whif-ji (ioveminent pvopfises to submit to Conneil hy 
fisoluiiiiu this Session. The most imnortaiu of ilie.se

•’irc.Klims of:

19 no

I'rw Coluuinl 'f f-'‘'<'’''lvr pari of llie
''“'.'’""‘i imd since ’fiirthcr i',l' •I'i'l I’ml
: '"l l iat ,„c ahra,iv„„.(!Cv7 C-1"'""" 'x’Hi Jhiilways 

W i’'4’liigsl,(,ii|ii I • 11 dciiiahle lhal (ho iiivwt-
iiwcl „1| i,, ohligmii,,,, n 7 7"''"'ii.v is ahio and ready

'' c'' h'llivv of I,diiir Ihcro is 1,0 iincstian
Iow fnr c„7"77lf",d when interest ehmWs are . 

!;7 '’7 '-' C'il'vay fiikncC '>V lliv permanent

'‘"•"'"•111 ill-lion
J‘ is Into,. t‘, . • ' “ "W folouv in every wav.

a"hwvA;'—m,d 7o/T" "'«> cover the
•iri" n„nte „.o, ,y,,,C7C«rt C'‘“- of which I spoke 

r " of that year. : """'ll Hio reiieal of the Loan

I.

A’-00,OhO'for the Thompon's I'kills Bnuirii IhiilwaVi 
XlOO,000 for Colonial lloada. 
fhMOO.OOO for the Boaihs of Nairobi.

Ordi A sufficient sum will also bo needed for Ihe operalions of 
proposed Land and Agricullinaf Bank during the coming

year.
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eilicmliiiir.' on now contitriiolion is taking placi. vvilliiti il» 
ttriilon ainl that every cllgrt will lie miuio to see tlmt ll^ 
pniini-l’ivv'iHjwer of Ugamln is Btciulily iiiilirovod.

0 The Miiall liuilioii of (he Coloiiial lioaii to he riiiRed for 
Colonial pmiioses: n-ill he tiiailily reiiroductivc iii charaelor, 
anil ihe lot.n dfiht of the Colony, tiiitior the old and the 
Liuio, vviil amtiiiiit to TT.iUii.-TdT.; 'The jajpaeity of,the 

- rohmy 1-0 lioar lliis additional hiirdeii is iiiHjiiestiunahle. In 
till' iirst ploee, we have in iho last live years hiiili up eon- 
tidoi-ahie .■iHrphis hahiiiccs., 'The Colony's Balance Sheet at 
llic iHigiiniino of .I'.l-il showed an actual dcJicit of .I'dalhltw.

* 'That iK-iuit was increased inHid;! to a total of i'U7:),;)la, In 
live years iherefore w'e have .not only [laid off the whole of 
iliai deiicit ; hill We have raised our surplus balances to the 
iiCichlxiiniiiKod of half a million. At the nioineut they o.'seeud 
lli.tt iiciiie, iind : though the o.vpeiise.s at the end of the y 
Iiiay i dil them down again, they will itot he far: from lliat 
(ignii'wiieii the uecouiils for the y

new

"ii'rhnw Int^c f

■'Nili;,"■ i ;;,;r ......

pu-ilorily. Iji,, e”’ showa "> Coimril. who
“'“iJiailwod ,"’'’«>>',oh ns r » '^ff-rd for

I'Widoo " “'‘'"'Wilt wlieu Wiiffcf
, : . , '^''■clIiii.T „„ , I hoiie tliar ii'’™'he tested m

later will, facia of (li/o forgive nid for'

po'lnnce, oniailwiyT'";'^ pmperly attack:

-..I oro..i.-ir,.im 

is f'"' Keiivr i '‘"'I
r'"'' ^e 1, ‘‘T™"""!- ihe (Jencral

cvert'^' ''‘'™‘rdd a V nI’rodiici'iVm' f"'°‘l"ol‘0" "'ill he
'J' reas(,,i to i»r'^ •» the r ’ Uganda has. of;-

: '?'''''l''htios ni ,, Henuneuffof Oganda is;
" '"O'nent when

•-.U

oai

ear lue/'ninily That
in\'ui ^lMAvs that the revenue nr the Ciiioiiy t}ie five-
yc.sr jw-rioir ist .lammry, 11123, to :Ust IVeeinhcrj JU27, wiit 
have «>X{-,.'ctle(l the ordinary ex[)enditin‘e hy 
ijiillion stel•hn^^ :

weii over one

of •i A

in the jireoiitl plaee. tiiero has bedii (iuriiig ihiit period a 
rrrcitl^ ineroaso of production wliicli:has so far kept pace 

with the inllov.' of capitaL - The urea aind(*r cultivation' I>y 
Kiiitipean fiiriiierf; increased during those live yx*uis hy 1)9 per 
cent., and there has also hccn\yery consitlerabic increase of 
nalne ijrndmdion. rwould furtlier point out that the total 
of the (.’oloiiy’H borrowing's up to date are suiall coinpared to 
iis anmial levenne, lunbuntiug only 1o 53.] per cent. We are. 
Jcrai’inar. making every elTorl to avoid recourse to loan for 
aiiir'i ■ ‘ "

a sum
ver\

pita! Works by increasing the pros’isiou for such 
. ^ J rovenue under J^^h!ic Works l^straordinary. )

'nil deal with that subject when 1 come to the l''stimates 
Inerasel

cU
uairk.-; (roui

ves,

. . I should iiIbo poiiit: out that the Colony lias
f^howii an^ amazing power of recuperation during the last five 

The fall in prices at the-end of ;I021, which wa.s 
"orld-wide. coincided hero with a had year and with a change 
Jii the euifency Which affected fanners very ndvei-sely Inf 

time. In spite of tliose handicaps, additional to the 
blow to production cnirse’d by'the fill in prices in 

d-I. Konya, in point oCfncl.'maintained a niueh inorc rapid 
rate of recovery than other African Colonics mid had over- 
alien her prcvioiifl' high-water ninrk within three years. I. 

tmt wi.^h to trnnhic Council with more figures, but if any

yc.srs.

s() muck
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IVfor.' /‘oiiiiiiu' to the. KHtiniatey lhci’c IH one otlicr aub- 
{!j'\vhii-Ii T should like lo refer* lUid tbitt is to redeem tbe 

’r,.n,i--e whirh 1 nuide n liltle enrlier.iii my .speoeh and Piiy u 
ijjxui the vexed Inpie of llaiUvny laten.

I :ub^snn‘Ihnt no one in thi? Coloiiy ie;dly believes that 
inv friend ihe fieticnilMainmer is an adroeate of hi-ili Haiiwuv 
nV^. He :iM'l T, end e.ll ineT»d>erH of the Inter-Colonhl .Haihvivy 
tViineil, are only too anxious tn rediiee nites ns soon as posiihle. 
.ind ,1^ itiii'dt. ns jM»ssib](* y but T feel l»omui hi snv timt the 
p;V-H‘nt imirHenl does lud seem to me altoj.'eiber a happy 
f!>r tbe siiiinir ri itieisuis wblelrbave been lannebed apainst Ibo 
prcsjdd printifdes of Hnihvay finatiec.

lavdy at ibe faels, The. favounible finaiudal position 
.jklascd in the neneral Mnnaeer*a Vtafement <nii tlie Hailway 
lUid i’eft Kstiin,jles bir lU-dH is dite to two lae(f)rs. TJie I’ort 

in V.>27 AViis loss tljan antieipated—-that was fuie faeffir— 
.ind there was u very remarkable leduotion iit working expendi- 
liin' tlinni'diout the Itdihvay, The latter was by far the more! 
irnjiortant element in^ prodiicin;; the favmiral)le" positionwhiVli 
die Genera) ^lanap'or set out. It \V!is due to tlm oner^w and 
tes>!ire(‘ of the General ^linuiuer and to the loyalty of bis wlnde 

iuid 1 think it a little hard that the rnaiii result of their 
ik'votod efforts to reduee expenditure shotdd be an attnek on 
l!;? {(V) faveundde pp-dtion of Railway fmanees. 'f’heie eould 
ime been no eritieism at all if they had just spent up to iheii 
Kslimatos.

m tie

le t jMt* reeapitulato in

ill tio ratlier

' ^ ^"iifiiloiu'e tl,nt''ii„
I he sh ■

IWIV

till' Uiiihv.
l-llttv till- { 
will lie al,!,.

bbe share ip 
and 1

mv,
>onei, ‘-'nfinlr

of the Ik)rt
onlij ""

Its own. Ihit the whiU ^ burden ns went

’ "ill ••i.iie, Ih. .vnen Iv' * '"iP

nil.
•'> niirrv ii

o'l'i- I'l.ilOil.oiKi
till' Kniln I'or I l i e

IlflJI!c

liev r.u-
Iho ilarlti

l.he.(:,.p ■*'.V S 'sh;.; 
* atid thi. 

will he ei.if:, ,
I !'"t i i'iii. Iff ii^

..................
•nil Ie,, ;,|, : • , . . *^'1 ''lie iim! fear ib.i

"K "i.ii-!i iiave’.,r;k""'Wi'' wiwinfo 
I, 'ii<iiiieii liv |L 'I'l™ iiiouiioiior ore

It ll'i'':Hill nl'f ! ™ 1 . ll'i'l iiinv Iio, it isi tnost imiiorlnnf. timl ■I’^ilies
inau i '''l i" .'e''''"''"' "’li'iMi iln. "O':°l'i'">iii. Ijm llnilwiiV slmiilil realise tlint tli5*«\viii"s aiilicip.itcil in
r.'imi-i ^'”'''*"‘’1' "I U' .inil'i ■'"^i"'^ levisioa .10-27 are iml yet wliolly renlisoi] mill lliat tTio earninga for llie
Cwineii I""' Weeiis 'P ni'on llic .'ear are still ijiu'orfniii. For this reason alono cmition is
I’oriowin-'"''' 'i''" inj..li< Jiegislalive . ilMral'le. I iiin sine,moreover^ (lull llie priifriplo.s niion VvInVli
liar U.i iri' i"'‘‘oiinr I, ‘ '''sit inerease lier Hailway Depiirlnicnt are working are sonml. for great
niay ‘'"''’line, i heiinv ."?i "<l"''iile'it fo . "uluctions really, oatmot be rinnio' on the, stienglli of n ieni-

l'‘'’:‘'''’’l''•Iilnpieii Iiy;.,||.j ‘'"I "10 Buine prindple ■ parary jiorioil of low interest. In nil rate reiUn-tions rcgarii
liroviii,.,! /P'"" .'''Ills lo coiiiVi ,I “ ""■* ""'I *l'iil "-s mpiire- muat be bail In (be pernninent liosilion nnil lo Hie ponnmient 
|■«X'lnle ,’"il''''''isitin r „■ P .''■ilbin llnii mnmnil, "f interest elmrgea to probable earnings. Tbc Hailway
“len uf 017'• ' "'orlis |.•v^,'''"7y'n '"‘"I' I"'"' n'partincnt in all its calculations for live ne.'ct llifeo or four,
hanil ''""III. bowev.. '"'^''I'" Ihis exprcs- .''•''"i i-s assnining a very snlrstiinlia! iiuTCiise in earnings

'■ Iis ilevelop.s elites I,-,lij : .ni' strength of increaseil (Icvcinimient bntb in Kenj'it and
• 'h'.l'"iii(I,I.(|,j„J'"'I'ly. as I eonlidenlly .hganda; Iml even if we iiBsinne, ns I believe we can, tbat lliese 

t’ oidiiiai v Ii. ■ ^‘‘'''''''1 as mi innieriakhi", * "'"''aspil earniings will bo realised, we iniisl not forget that
.... d.„i,„.i:,J|,:'p'''"!"''>inenis of ibo: tdionv; . '"^''*1 ebargeswill nnimint to from 27 lo :I0 per eent. of

^ '''ill bo rcnrdiiiietnV estimated earnings in nnotlier tbree yeara.
make i|,e • , ,

.Ptiaii.nOi
J.

127W!
11dii-iiit n r.i- 

Ihi-ie wiil li„ 
plan imoie 
"l‘'l.v: lo bj

"lenis fur

I. on

•“peel it will 
apart f,{

and liaseil

""'^'"""IPMenibel^n:;

the
> a evciV;

goodon
scenriiv 1

men in .1 same, caveat in 
l’roie,.i''' ""‘es.sary to .secure

Tins calculation alone sbows bow -wise it lias been .for ibe 
■Iwhvay ilm-ing the low interest period to devote as inneli of i s 
Piolifs ns ,pos.sibIo to Henewnl.s .and Bctlerincnls. , iim
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..........

will .U,t .,v,.rI,K,k. •

I j| wliiiii rcciirroiit exiiciiililure Iiiih bceii lii^iii}; for roinc ycaiB.
past. Il fact that for soiiiu time recurrent expeiKl'ilme 
lilt increast'il in almost tlie Same proiiprtian na (he incieiiseAir 
rerciKiP. ‘ There were two dangers in tliia process. In the liiBt ' 
place it was eviilent that the porniilncnt eharpes iipnn the 
Colony Rore lieinp iiicreiiECcl at n very nipid rule, niid in the 
secant place, tuo little provision was heiiijf.made for 
cipital works from revenue. •

, f 'lot inakiiii. (iicw 
, ......' tjint there wilf he

....

''hscrviilinns i 
edhelions n prvluclc h 

, >» rules. J ,,
....'--liJfi-'itJ

no
inn

' Will, U,I!
•mil, of Jtaihvay 
ln>iiu>i‘u!

,,,, /---•n>;>e,'iS'r

If hunt,III.ihle ineinhers will look at the fisiires piven in 
(lie Mciiioraiidiiiii to which 1 have just referred- -the fipines 
arc in ilie liiiddlc of piiipo 4—they will see ihiit that profess 
li.ij now heeii arrested. The nmrgin between anticipated 
revenno anil recurrent expenditure, in PJ'an, was onlv £b‘l ‘>07 
rii lMi it was i‘i;i8,.'!as, and in the 1928 liBlmiale.s’ it is 
£217,110. d hope ihiit honourable Meiiihers will realise from 
llicse figiiies iliiil a careful watch is being kept upon the ri“C 
in iwmiaiiPiit eh.arges ilpoii taxpayers in the Colony. We hiive 
mate prosiess in tins respect, and 1 hope that we nliall iiinke 
even inciirt signal progre.ss in the nejyt two or three years, t

I.........
m ftlilway onicialsIheclassii;,.,; 

i’a!ciiluii||„ ||
•*OH)n US ih,.
with . ........... .
f'li- wh,He'w.ii'k7i,!^ 
nihmraiioii. f |, 
that it iy

iliiii, iiiav
'll IHissilile

I .said 
"pe. how 

. "''■cr ii. inai;,
;^f',r. and |hm ,1,,, 
fed icIioiK ,S llfl,,,. ,1 , 
."„;ff’">.d Uganda 

.'car. and ,, „
“■mse (he ]{ai|,va, 

l""'||hihia.,s ihan

As 1 have iilready .said, the low margin hitlicrto imiintaiiied 
)euyccn anlu!i}'ale{I rcveiiiio and recurrent expendituro has 
M in liie jiust to iniuleqimte.proyimon from revenue for I’uldie 

. .1 ^^’''.^ftMuornnduin rontnins : n eoinparison iti fin-
isidermg n,(« i^pect dehveen the Kenya Kstimates and the Kstimates of 

|o.-.|l,on to judge oIIkt lerritorie.s-tlic compariBon i;,;oi, ,mge 5-n„d I hope 
-Wemhers wiM give it their atlenlioii. It eIiowb, I 

imnlf, the great need of

coi

■ I" I .I.u»feti'f's ils t “ iis niCTcaaing the penaiiitiigo of oiir 
ctpcmhtiire from revoinie upoirppcuianent l>uhlie'Works. 'I'o 
Ims pmiciple we are alwi giving elTect. In 1924 the pcrcentii,ge 
of our expenditure iipon Public Works Exiniordiriary was'oidy 

■tf |Kr cent, and it was even lower'in previous years. It was. 
J... jier ccnt. in: ]‘)2.i; 3.4 per cent, in j 5.1 per cent, hi 

->■ 1 am glad to say thntwo have innimgcd to raise it to 
nr iirno't'*'' . 'Plint figure represents a total simi

.sl.)(),Sai .appearing under the Head of Public Work.s. 
MIraorilmary. There is provision for other non-reeiirrciil 
speuditiirc in the Estiuintcs which raiso.s the total sum 

wvo cil lu iion-recurrciit works to £22.1,771. Tliat is very
Wiiilj hi per cent, of the total

frii'ud tlhe^yT’'','"’?''t,d'7
he .Jtii ^mefarv "7 r niy hormurabit*

„r,;|,' tiaveise II " ' ' ‘televise.
revemio.

It is fiom this standpoint that Iwoiild ask leave to say 
upon Siipplementiiry Estimates. I will do it us hrietly 

I'*"’|hut since honourable klembcrs have aeeused Ooveni- 
II. 't 7 “'''•''Wng, in my nbseneo and oYcir since my return,. 
w pledges which I gave to GoimeiUast year in this respect,

1 llunlt they will be ready to hear a statement of Govorimieiit a
»on u[>on the whole subject. ■' d

a 'vord

redneing the rate-
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I Memliors on my left. : Neitlier I'eiireBPiili) niiy iniTeiiBe upon 
I ilie nonnarrcciiiTcnt expcmlitiirq of Oovcriinient, nnir may 
{ ihcrefoM be properly Jcductcil. from tlie Supplementiij-y ■
[ I iim conaiileriiig. Ueiliicling llie.5c, tlio *
I total raving on normal rectirrenl expenditure sliotvn in tlie 
[<J >8 A‘y7,'172.

TliisvesuH shows, to my inind, 11 really rcinurltiibla 
response to the n|)peul whiclrl tnadc to Hendfl.of Departments 
nail la the Administration generally last year. The sUbstaneo 

; of die 3pi«’al whieh I then made was aunmiarised in a sentence,
■' ffeatls of Departments arc to conduct the services enlnisteii 
lotliciii, niurAd!niniatnitiYO OllicerB are lb disclinrgo the duties 

• of their posts, within the sums allotted to Ihctn for the year.”
1 went on to say that (iovernment would make every possible 

.enile,ivour to limit Ruppleinentary Dstimate.s in 1027 to 
ciceptional expenditure such as could not he forc.secn: T have : 
Biitisliedmyself—and the ligure.s which I have (juoled fully 
show—that the demandsmade by Heads of Departments and 
by the I’loviuees for snpiilemenlary allocations over and above
Ibcir votes tins year have, in elTeot, been negligible, wherea.s 
those demands were constant and considerable last year. I , ' 
ilosm’ therefore to e.Ninms my gratitude to nijMionnm-able - 
friend, the tolomai Secretary, to Heads of Departments, and 
to the whole; Administration, for the lovaltv and care with 
uhieh (bov have lespomled (0 uiV: appeal.'

:We,RU 
■■■ i i2,»92

i

e.s on

Jv-vpondituro
;; :XCa,58D I now come to the Siipplementaiy IJstimates for 

recurrent expenditure. I said notliing bust year wliich could 
ptopcriy bo held to debar Govgrmnent from undertaking such 
expenditure, provided it was cle.-n-.that the money was nvailnblo 
and that the Colony xvould siiiler if the expenditure were 
uciaycd. I have atudied the items,of non-recmTciit expcndi- 
uro m the Siipplementaiy Estimates with, T think, an 

uuinassed imnd, since I was not in any way responsible for 
lent, and I Iiuto not found any which do not seem to ine to 

come foirly within that categorj', Afost of them indeed were, 
t umlerstand, approved in'detail by honpurablo jfembers on 

y left, although they protested against the total result. I 
■un not cle.ar why they protested.' Are they suggesting that' 
su^lementary expenditure of a non-rcenrrent kind is contraiy ^ 
0 holomal Bcgnlafions and to the interests of the Colony?

"'ey are raising a very important point of principle 
_ inch has riot been raised before, and on which I should like 
0 make briefly some observations, heean.so it is,a point of 1 

Pnnciple of great importance to the future of Colonial finance.

gs iion-
•1.015

• •• ^G'J,G7'f ■

‘"m i'ems-'cic on He ‘ '‘“'f '*'e tctal
mid over .eg onj^® mereased He,, ’'e-uds ic ‘Inc 1°
"’^“.''•iis dimm ^“5 "?«; ■^'grie,i& S'"' Allowances. 
00 respohsihpjr,,''eek the buildin The first of

a^ Ooi^^^P^oSTumme. for tvliicb 
Avere pressed r' l. • .^“'^ 'leooiid were 

-M. I think„:by honourable

Ever since 1 came* to the Colony I have hoped in tbo 
Wetter of finance to see two things achieved by the Govern- 
went. I referred to the first of tiicse two lio|)CS.in niy first
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litOTtliorisCd upon works wjiicli cannot be |ioslpuncJ witlimit 
detrii'ici't to Ibo public inlercat. This nllelimlivo niclbml id 

I Id iiitroducc yup|ilcincnlary Kslinialca for ininor works at n 
I btcr Iieriod of tbc year when a snrplns of revciiiic over esliinnlc 
igis assured aml-ii: is clear Hint the Colony can ii/ronl lo do ibo 
I nnrk from revenue without further* delay. Jf this prineipio 
I isiinl ailoptcd only two alternatives exist. One is that Burphia 
I liibnccs should be limit up in e.xeess of the CMony’a renuirc- 
I ments while a I.irge pioportion of minor public works is eon- 

eiirrcndy ch.ireed to Loan; or else the Colony must bo 
I nTsiiadcd lo disiamse with many public works, such tis roads 

anil lirulecs, which from the elate of its rovemic it can perfcctiv 
»well nllard. '

Pelves-it t'o year. Tlmf fa coii.^Jiderably*1*^"'oed Ib.nt flf„ •' out from •o faian ivimji

requires. ;!^''''‘l-'inffB.and sorvieesy E "ho^;

; ^t liope, Ihorefore, that in the fiitnro iionoumbie Arembera 
nf Counril will agree to disliiipiii.sh clearly hetweeii Siipple- 
incnlary hslniiates under rcciirront, and iion-rceurrent lieads 
res|wctivcly, and tliirt they will approve tlio course which I 
recoianicnd for llicir consideration, namely, tliat wlien rcvcniio 
IS aval able over esiiriiato in the coiirs^ of a year, it aliiill bo 
Iteiotert, at least in p,art, lo necessary^ minor public works hi 
nrilcr to reduce tlie expenditure wliich the Colony must other
wise incur under Ij0.an,

'''“<0(1 these priiieipics in a controversial 
uaiuier. ho far as 1 was controversial I was only intending

ilmarL-'n ‘’i.“ wliicli lias, I think, made a
rem kable elforf m the present year to reduce 8upP|eniemnry
iliL i hopotjiq^recognised. For the rest ■

^ laiinolved in thia (jiiestion of Supplenientury Efitiniatcs 
PoJiey: to which I hope close attention .

Olio Wiy qP 1 *

f'lt Ihe’canon,l.'r I’ravldin-. /„'’n,"'/l'>“'"ier Iho
‘"'I'' againaf yonr"sl all l. Law
funds of the Pnl^ of (Iiq „ ' niadc a cliarge nut^
!>' “"y ratp f,” Th TI-ere are RrL ’bhS- ''’"''’"'^^ '''''

“’""'■y in an inmv}''"‘ "ie deficit “''"■'"•y'''
Bnlh the"'™' ."1“?“ the surpL" ''“refore involve the 

“P-i'dioit out "’’J«'inns Mem m ''“lances of
° <0 rule Unit

hut n*"' ''““phig lionoiirablo Mciiibcrs on unconscionable lime 
in II “'■“.oi'O or two other matters of salient importance: 
fn rrif ^ of the present year to which I shoidd ask Ic.aye 
hefn P Bit .down. In the first place there: is the

^‘'>"'’“noe. I cangraliilaie the: Colony on Hie
wi siac ory conclusion of tliiit controvemy. I have signed an 

Plefenco Force is to come,into elfect at some 
hewl 1 T '"=^'’'■0 the Ist, 3928:(licar,
aniJ' i"'" ^ "’P'*' 'o'piit it into force the moment I hear of the 
« r "I “ llalf Onieer and when the sind orpnnisalion
vahMr ^ I'nve brought up from Southern Blibdcsia some 

■ able reports for our giiidiinco upon the working of the 
"OTiico Act tlicre, and I hope to bo able to announce tlio 

“ Staff Ofiicer very sliorlly. I believe that 
this Ordinance tlie youth of: the Colohy will derivo

the

])revinii.s 
.1 co^rft^

"'“''I' spcraally “''Sonant wbb 'C' }Hie second
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With rcgnni to Tulilio Works there are two subjects of 
fpccial interest to liouoiimble niciubers,. The Hoad Adn'ser' 
lijs arrived daring the year and we have before ns an excelient 
report from the Director of Public Works upon the permanent 
roads rcipiired for construction now in the Colony. A laruo 
rrogramrnc of work is before us and ns I have told you pro- 
rbion lias been rnado for it not only in Public Works iiecurrent 
and Public Works Extraordinary but also in the Loan 
I'rojraninio for next year.

-liiiiliiss;, 

tls-sfiliisai
sel^ees rV'’" oeMlm del?"’'’'*'''
1 (In .r. whiJo rptliJ: of metlji'a! I

the best means of work^ ^ sWedical and .Sanitary I 
, . - Education as . . , “''"’S «>"'= Policy out. , ; 7: I

iuw S'lin'de ^ ^joohrhko To in* (hot of > I

fppreeht'’“»>!■ T Tlmid "n,’ <>'et is an
"^ho, I L, .ji work donn ,,‘ ””'[‘1 hke to express iiiy

the Colony vere

“[wninent is noce? ^*^"'“'8 fast and ®<Iueation here
advanwT®*W enable „ “mful study and

'-A-™.,,

1 am ‘also very anxious that our, . , - , , equipment for wuler-
boraij should be expanded at the earliest possible date If 
the bores winch are at present being tried- in the neighbourhood 
of.^mmbl prove lliemselves. as I hope they will, provision will 
be aiado III I’ubhe Works next year for further plant and staff

Houaiiig 18 also a most urgent (|uestion. 1 think that the 
Gpvcniineiit must build, for we cannot face again so great a 
demand for rents amt lioiihe. nllnwaifces as oeeiirred in tbe last
Sapplcnienlary Lslnnales. 1 hope to have an oi.pomiiiity of 
discussing that subject with EIcctedr Jlemhdrl for umeh 
depends upon it.

h.. I '"T ^ iiraw,attcution io the valuable work which 
v«r 6t“tistigB for tlie Colony during tlic
Lmliui ’ ^ “ work of prejiuration but the
kumla ions are we ndvaiieed. The Banks have been of great

t neetok r. \Valter,tl,wHtatto^^^ -
uriliaiiks. Ihe remittnnreiVjoLmoiioyi 

krm"L ®‘'“b'aa<l- It is loo early - to liy - and
b^ r!““’ ^ >'? <io'>bt that these retunis > :

In fnli ^ "“''arnnieiit niiii tlie commereinl community 
man ^r ‘'o"’ conditions in : i
nmn™. *'83 bccii imjiossiblo liitherto.; : Great; '

n a.?n IV also been made in the' eslablisliment of 
toT^ T*®"' '■‘•■■'I statblics. ,AVe laivo .uow ;
conHiiV•*' ''^8ording iniinigratioii and emigpitioir, cliniiitic ' ■ 
said ii?"r’ *”1“? of eoiiimodities iind labDiir .returns. As 1 •
be -inn ."““•'ona ai-o being laid aiid the full results ivilb not 

a little time yet. bid 1 sliould like aH'the 
liiir 1? **1 **'•''*' **"8 excellent work is being done. 1 Ibink .
urmaiiks aredue to kfr. Waller who i.s iiiiobtrusively rcnder-
■n great sen-ices to the Colony and to East Afi-ich.: ; "

I, iiniPwe render tlieul 
s into and out of, tlie

soon.

done®’"™™’’''* niembdrs ivill be glad to kiioik Uiat I have

. Comicil will bo occupied with the Estiuiatcs and with otber 
^“3»ic.53 well into next month. There will tliercforo. bo 

alnirT'■ 7 *''’P8- for a further session in December, but ive 
''"'ll bave important measiircii"rbiidy by .lantuiiy. I'oreinost
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fliose ohicem^ of fj'indn'^ Native, Caiinnii-

*0 briii-i III-." ’*'0 dehiv wliicli li ‘ ooiieniionitemf
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PAl'EnS LAID ON THE TABLE.
Bv Tjiu (.'ow.vui, SKciihTanV ■

Draft ICstin.alos of Hovenuo and Exilenditure for

* ■'

10-28.

^^.^MenioMiidum on Draft EsUmatca of Exponditiiro lor 

Draft of-lievised Standing Orders.
Animal lieiiort, i'rison.9 Department, 192G.
.Vnmial Jleport, Game Dcpaninciit, 1920.
Aimiiul lIciKirt, ■Iiidieial Department, 1920.

, Uv Tim Aciaxo DiiiECTon OF AGmctn.Tijni!;
inir^‘"‘'"'‘ Of f-olTce Conference,

Jtclenrological Itccords; 1920. '
AnmmI itejiort, .Agriculfurar Departinom, 1920 
Annual Deport, Forest Department. 1P20.

Bv'liiB Co.\[Siissi6NKn OF Lands :
iV''‘"l>I ffepnrt, Lunds Department, 1920.: - 

Bv 'I'lin Dihkctoii op Publio Woiiks ;
Annual ilepori. Public Works Department. 1920.

ORAL ANSWEEff*^0 QUESTIONS.-

June,

. Hapb Cashs.
tinco'^tbo nf** Nenraot : I'our Excclloncjb
Sa 1,1 n°'l 'Vlnoh has been put in by me baa been
opiiorluiiii ^r ^^'ovo not aa yet bad an
"’or'i'Mly of seeing it in its mutilated form . . .

uotenmiV order... The boil. iVember is
a conn !: ! “ "O"'- If Bie lion. Jlember has
llie 'I'n^t come and see me about it. 1 uuderstoud

9 stion as put by him is not to bo asked.
I "MderRi,i|„|

- ■ 1" ilemipl - '^’be" Cm'"’-" '■•■'MMimies a ill lis
“'■■rlnnUl. In ■ ' "'“"V fnn,„v^ ,'’1''.“ •'’i‘.-remi, a,IJ (ben

of -
™nliri„a,i. “loelmg of the

F«lpone,| 
deal j .-'a'"

I mi: Hon, Conwav Hauvex asked ; ; , :: ; '
, "'*‘0 is responsible for (a) Ibe-forest area strotcliing

aiougHlie slopes of the Alan between tbe Tiigeuon and . 
, A'unia Rivers, and (6) the oren known .is the

. A.licbalungu Forest?,-
1, “' .^^’Bat steps are being taken to'prevent forest

< I’slruetion and game extorimnation in tiicsd areas?

flUtl ll)V{]

'•’Be Jr; 
, 'verc1027,

IGib September,
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Si-isH-S-g

OWernmcnt bo plcnscd to atato whether they intend to 
tun O'regular service to theao porta and if so wlien ant! • 
loivhich of the iKjrta? ^

I'liB Hojr. Tub Gbnuuai, JIanaoeii, Kenva and Uganda 
Ruiw.« (Mn. FKUJNa) : There liaa been no difficulty in 
cltiring traflic fiDni (lie Soutli Kavirondo porta. The Indian 
traders complain, Wvever, that they are not aware when 
lug is likely to arrive except when the vosael ia sighted 
approaching a jrort, whereupon they have to aend lorries 
inland to collect the cargo. Thia ia a difficulty but the traffic 
offeringdoes not warrant a regular service at present and with 
llie present demand on the tugs and lighters it would be 
difficult to niaintain a regular scheduled service. It is sug
gested iii.it Indian traders could assist both the Eailway and 
themselves if they could see their way to erecting godown.s 
at llie'ports.

.»»«-assssr:g“
"‘Eny sue), "

prosecutions?

rcitorlcd ii>
2. How

of Police ruses have formed the subject

I K.\vinoNDo Brsncu E.vir.wAV.
I The Ho.v. P. K. Gh.vndy asked : r
I Will the Government bo pleased to say when a start
[ of the projected railway from Kisumuwill be' made and 
I wliether it is (iefmitely decided the point from' avhich it 

is to Sturt? . ^ ;./ -

The Hon. Trin ConoNtAr, Seoiietaiiv : ..^The present 
proposal is that the Kavirondirjdranch Lino sh™ld be started 
from Kisumii about June or Jtliy'p lOSS, with the object of 
currying it as Jar towards Butcro ns the monoy. avnilablo will 
auoiT. The Kenya Government lias, however, been asked to 

• I?.®”"*®® loss on working to the extent of loon charges for 
this line and the sanction of the Legislature to; this giiamntco 

- M necessary before construotiori can begin. : i

Eoads and BniuaEs—Nyanza PnoviNop..
The Hon. P. K. GhandV naked : v; : ' '

■ . Is the Government in a position to say what lias been
decided with regard to roads in tho Nyanza Province,
including bridges? , ' ■ .

^ The Hon. The DiiiEcrori op Public WonKs fMn- 
: hlraft Estimates for 1!)28 include provision 

“ustniclion of two .important; bridges i" : 
j,*^^*^*^*^ find for Rome developraoiit of 
ffrther proposals are; under conBideration >*•
^?der muds fromdoan funds: Of the ieiOT,W r ^Us purpose as a first instalment f17,000 has been ,
Allocated to feeder roads in the Nyimza Province.,

in each case?
were roporled in

this stock tlieft 

uoNi.ir, .Sncm;T,mY :
l <»'ring ion?, 21

''■"u Hox ThE Co
' L,i„

of Slock ,heft

Olllcp

r>.
1 wore reported (6 

lu cases (5 being theft

goals).

■fii twoi'utwsed. ciise,s collective puiiisliinent was

South dCvvmoNoo.
^J-n.iNnr M,-,. ;;

^uvirtiidj D‘"‘".®l'“,''‘iiig pmdbc^f^,“ 
fugukur slcamc" ^ "»o Kis„mS „."? ' ‘''®'Ports of South 

®">ur service to there bell,g no
'"‘uo Iiorts oiui jwill the
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■Nvanz.4 I>,,ov,,

’■ JV GlujfDv aeketi;’>'''1! Hii.v, l«.

■?SS5Ps=-^BSffi
I XMVBLUna ExreNsus, ArroiiNisv GBNEnAL's Depautjibnt.
[ Tim JIoN. CoNWAV HaiivkV asked: *

With reference to llio answer to Question No. 125/27, 
will Gpveriiiiient bo pleased to state the number of cases : 
in ivhich nieinbera of the .‘Vttorney General'a Department 
word concerned in tlio course of the 1C,-1S8 miles travelled 
on Suprciitc Court work and 2,182 miles on Cotirt of 
Appeal work, iesiiectiycly, which involved an aggregate 
Transport and Travelling Expenditure of £0177

Ttm Hos. Tiiii ATroins'Ev GiiSBnAh (Mr, HuaaAito): 
Thoniniiberofcasesisiisfoliowa:—

In the Supremo Court, ICO cases.
In the Court of Appeal, Id cases.

IIoN. CosrvAV Harvey : Your Excellency, arising out of 
Ibat answer, may T .ask whether Government will seriously 
consider the ixissibility of effecting economy by limiting the 
number of places at which the Supremo. Court sits, whether 
in effect it would not be bettor for them to sit at 6uit.ablo / 
“ujrcsAlian to incur the enormous cost for joy rides into the v

l.soiAN Ward, Kisdmu; Hosi'mi..
The HoN; P. K. GiUNDYinskod ;

When does the Government intend to build a 
separate ward for the InfUjjog at Kisumu Hospital?

_ Tim Box. Trui Diiieotoh oi» Mudicae and SANiTAitY 
SEavioF.s tDn. GM.Ks); Proposals'for the eonsiruction out of 
loan fiiiuls at Kisumu of a separate ward in tlio nciglibourbood 
of tile existing hospital for the accommodation of Indians have 
been under consideration. . No decision has yet been reached. ■

’ihi! I (ox.
has

.....

• E. GjiA.voy askn,I .

an

Will

are already erect V “‘^'''bk'h l.ir™ „ Ihe iie»

nc udinj pn„.;,:„ ® Pfcscnicl to "'Mrtion in ihj

Wort.'

v-makin
a'he

“"idtuTns in’uTl“

'Tub h
KSE.VT.itio.x o.v

O.V. J> -
. Will tt,

• : / : i ™''''"audetS : Eisunn.

BILL.
KIBST HEADING.

h'iSlIJIl;
?0'vKsiii,. Cojuiims.Giia.vdj, asked; iPKE Wmows AND Om-HANS Pensions (ASIEXPME.VT) fiat..

On motion of the Hon. tlie Tre.asurer (Mr. Granniini) the 
Vtidewa am| Orphans Ponsibiis (Amendment) Bill was reatl 
a lirsi linlo. . ■ ::c '

Noticewnsgiventomovo-—-— 
at a later stage of the Session. " . ■

Caimcil iiJjoiirned to iO

t the second reading of tlio Bill ,

VooMg,Jtu!3lkOctAeT,;-,^n.m.ort 
; : , ?n27. ■
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MONDAY. 3Ut OCTOBER. 1927.

Council assemble,! W on the 3Iet October. 
JIB? Ha .Excellency tho^Governor^ W. M.

fiiiiGO, 3\.G.\.0., D.S.O*, M.C.), presiding.
Uis-ExcKU.ti.WY opened the Council with prayer.

MINDTE8.
The Minutes of the meeting of the 25th October. 1927 

wen? confirmed. '

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
BYTniiHON. Tnn AiTonNBY Guneiul (Mn. Hooo.sbu) : 

Certificate of^Emergcncy relating to the Employ
ment of Kativea Bill. ‘

By Tun Hov. Tnn TRpAsDnEn (Mn. Giunndi:) :
Select Conmiitlee on European Ednca-

By Tiie Hon. T. FiTzaEnAi,D (Poatmaster-Geneml) ;
,^py of Broadcaating Licence and Agreement. , ’ 
Copy of Agremnont between the Postmaster-General 

and the BntisK East Africa Broadcaating Co..

NOTICE OJP MOTIONS, 
poin?^ oi^r ■ Han^r: Notice of: motions, on, a

Ew^ndy • I do not tliink it is necessary to read

■ "That in view of the undesirability of con- 
iroversy about the proposed site this Iron. Council 
Miisidera that another plot slrould be olTorcd: to tire 

opmdon Meniorial Fund Coinmittee; tbat tho que8tion - 
of the Lady Northey Homo should be left to.be decided 
n" t‘^™orits in tbo future between the Comniittee-of
that Home and the Town Planning Committee in the
miereata of the layout of the capital; and hereby resemda
the vote of T6.500 granted in Supplementary Estimates
“t Mombasa on the 16th of September laaf, for t.io

; purpose of purchaaing; the Lady, Northey Home.
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3 ss.xn£!S2j”” rf i-i
"Jammed “‘J ‘he Sec«L"’“'J«I “ ^''’I*''' ““>">1 ‘l-e of imS o,n‘'‘” 1''‘=

‘"5 that tlu3 Couz^ciJ an,h • fv-nst.t.ncU
IWI>va^! '■ to W. j^-l -llins-sfek over five yenl^

: “Hd figures ,nayl^irfeicd "
«f |«y nol!;i!J better. I ti.ink, to

b=..^.ite, frank.iss,3t“S'wts -t-ss I ”i--.;"L3 ,f~ r,i^?;-3=-',iri!"”3
«L'^?.?®’^''for ron"^“ '“ ®'^X'ccifi'‘j “ amhori^ ■ -'r^rs i'n3'l‘e SblTr “r "“f two or tliree

° ®‘b Xovembo? '"®-'tock. Tliia i'f *®"*- 'u 'bo eito 1 “ o to devote inueh^ I from
rolr®" ‘fio S' 3 was l,asS« I ** <.tri,,pe.S SI o , wl mg.s.ock-nnless wo_ nro

'"■‘^"''or , I-"“ Kot tbe inS ouch a,, extent that wo have

■ • ™ "”'”'fi?"«'iS I

""‘‘-“^Sssas I &:« k;:

‘•r Ifioeij

No. Or nij increjiso of >; ;
‘:!inrl 8)itnuin^^

;m%-^
very important iiT

no
; 70

‘il,
1.3nn :: - 

108; .
are
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_ Our total in the fue.years will have Ih
I-.) |ier rent., aiul oiir )>ooil(i vehicles Ijv 11)^ **>«eaBeJ h 
Hit. noittlih.sianiliiie these fifiiire.s wo^«vro Sd“re’’n 
there lia,I hecii tunes when there had hccii ^
w,,sons. n„,sl refer to that nsain, Sir, been se .T''® '< 
.‘.mints, 1 trust the lion. Meinher b,,p,;she who f ■“ f 
will not (le.srnhe me aoain ns a " nninxpert'm n ‘ 
from Ions railway experieneo I can nnll 
never lirani lif a; railway administration which ’^‘m 
the nsens of the failwav, consistent via ’
rnlht.,o.„H,k. The nnisoiV lies
l.appo.,s to he short of trucks for a few it-aV 
nuses an outcry a;-iuii<t the slioViii.t,* nf 
word.s, unless the railway has availain^ ™ '"^"*'*
■'ny week, a full «np 'iv of trae s ‘'“""3
there is likely to he a'cnn.nhlnt ,?r t '"“’““""n tralTic

•c.n,;ia I am Oirtho subject I would like to remark in

So ddnff
S®d3‘*nd’rdo''apiK;a" toTariuera nml ‘others to work in ,

to Members'will TniBO no objection to tho passing of tins 
isolation.:

Tits Hos. Tnii Coloniaii SEcnETAiiY (Sin EnwAnb 
PEtitAM): I beg to secoiid. ;

I /Hi-sExcEaENCviThcmotionis:—
Whereas by resolution dated 5th November, 1020, 

this CJouiicil authorised the Government to lindertako 
negotiations for obtaining ns rejuired loan funds in 
[rarsuaiiee Of railway and port developments: :

And Avlicrcas it has become necessary to inenr loan :
expenditure on railway locomotivca and rolling-stock to

• the extent of £231,520 and the Secretary of State has 
inlhnated that the Crown Agents will advance the ncces- 

; Kuy fiinils: : ;
Bo it resolved that this Council authorise the following

ei[)endituro as a chargo against loan account :—
;yv-ItailwayB. ^

^ and rollhigistock ... £231,620.''

: TubBt. Hon. Lord DKr,.AMEnB : Your Excellency, E®”*
•iire that all Jlembers on this siile of thoiHouso will support 
this proposal of the Hon. GeneraTManager. It is naturally up 
to him to know exactly what rolling-stock is reqiiired and Ip 

, 08 to support these proposals ns far as vve can;
With regard to the statement lie made t'*??

• impossible to contract ad fiifiiiitiim'the tiino in vvlncn 1
like nmixo and cotton are being shipped, 1 vvull say, m ^
Tara concerned, I must entirely agree with Inin• 
niostask ltim to give all the .time i.e cui. "S"oi.t
but there imisl ho a limit as to the time that ‘
crops vvliich constitute a verv large propoilion ,

■ carried by the Kailway. y V ; V- -g : ;i
;, The Hon. Conway llAUvnY : T'oiir l-i.ee’iouyjr.^^ j||„j 
. feply appreciate my hori. Eriend’s most ^ould'bo far > ;
criticism shouldibo based on propor data; uui .

rCiOson-

I>pi.it out tl.at the bulk: 
Tins inouns thut io Invp Rii(r° iri tho aamc i?casoii.

. trankr.vo buvo to for this blk
l"g capital e.xpendifuro ’to me ta'i'’ ’*‘1"" ""’™hig, veij

com-

iiiairc carried at tbnt r il-, “c*!- T should hko to see
f no intention on my part to « to coino aii5 there
ate, but Wo must face'rmn, “T'norease in Iho maize

itimzo ,S carried to 1110 00^ !!“ “‘“I. it is tlio fact that
ou^nU-^ ‘Iro year whieli invnix* a"d it is carried at
W rollmg.Mock and vvo c. *?, ' A “ '“'•fio capital expenditure 

, hat spicn,. p,, eoiud coum ‘ point with

.■oimiri "'‘'J' i'c'c to eome “"'d nh other traflio is

far al "f view JlT 1Position might arise.
■I IKissible on a smal^^twliS'' ■ ■ “ “

is tho.
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SSiipSsSS:
; qwite serioiislv, Tour Fvi^in^ **^*^*^ tfadon t

jijiint llic «0’ l"'■^>'® “'iiount of capitnl may {.ivu rise (or 
rte criticis'ii tlwt wc are not spcmiing enough out of capital ■ 
on wpitai 'vorks. I do not think it is fair and it is likely to 
bo inUkailiug to ileal witlrthc question in an impartial nianhec 
like tli.ll. Kevcniio has contributed aj uiillions to capilal*

I (rorkJ daring tbe Inst five years and it is niorely a detail that 
I only 11 mmll conliibutidn of that aniount has been siient on

tlii» pirlicular item. '

I Another naiieet of tbo Hon. General Manager's piilicy in 
lliis direction,^ir. Are there many railways in the world that 
liive licen built out of revenue? His argument hpiiears to me 
to be tliis^ Wc started oH with a railway wlrich was eaI>ablo 
of certain earnings and out of those earnings it should bo 
(Bssiblo to cou.sidcrnbly extend the systerri without raising 
furllicr capital. That is what it ntnounls to, that it should 

not be iicTe.ssary do raise capital if we can squeeze it out of 
rctenue. Well, 1 submit that [xrlicy has been followed in 
this country and it has placed a very serious burden on (ho 
producing coiumunity. Has the Iron, gentleman taken into 
condderatiun that a very* largo ])roiKirtiotr. of thcsohaIanc.es 
have been .siiueezed onl of bank ilcafts at 8 per cent. He eim 
borrow new c.ipital at approximately fl to 0 per cent., but 
the surplus inuiiey that he squeezes orrt of I'ca'emro is bcariirg 
mtetest ill local hanks at 8 and 0 prer cent. That is a pioint 
wtiiib l lliiiik should be borne ill mind by Goa'crnment in 
future.

The re.sult, Sir, of Hint, in iny oinnion, also lias a bearing 
on the subject of rolling-stock requirements during the busy 
BeaMu. Up to a year ott, two'ago Uioro Vas Very serious , 
criticism of the Eailway Adihiftistratioii in this connection, but 
during the past season or two tlioro has been practically none / 
because the country recognises-that during tiro laH year or 
two tiro llailway lias made efforts to meet tiro situation and I 
fed certain that the country recognises that it is not possible
from any point of view to provide sufficient rolling-stock
during the hnsy senson of only three: months without delay 
and tlicii have thd bulk of that rolling-Btock lymg idlo for 

y about iiino months of Iho year.* On that point I think wo can 
all as.,lire the Hon. General Afanagor that the country fuUy ; 
understands the piositiou and deeply appreciatca what lie Iras 
done. " . y ' :W ' :.y ’ '

”»!■ "-'ey if Ihoiolroy "^^frfnc.het/erXt
-‘-‘■"If fullest .Hissihle vnrjry^r.! ;^61>cnt.

'I’iiE UoN. '!’■ r fv.rv,,,,,
>'c ‘''0ix,h,taarisi„n: ™t of * Kvcelleucy, them are one
"“■"1 'vilh which 1 Jfau.ager'Mcmherai on tlds !’ ''"'■J' ■'■icV.
“ ■' .b'°od dc.i| of (latcrnal advice "on “iT® ‘‘“f’? 'scaled

own knowledge of rathv ^ " "'"f*

in the werc ever trerledl:
that '1® ’""’e lour Fvami ^ ','‘®®o sfafenacnt8, Yoar
£2 500 onn°f‘‘“®‘ ‘‘'’o years reva'i"^^ftufCi®^,®"PifuI e.Xil,Xum

JitI d twoniillion
“'opeterdK^cellonoy,

ll'u utmost roar 2J mrlliona”'?^^v=‘!s*i;i^»9st;;stea“3
I Ih- b • ■ ‘’‘■■Mtioiis. ,

‘"ro SThVt amairi*''®

to a
criticism with 
adnmied that „„ 
'■urdly suOicieut 'to

I Tim Hon. Tun GuNEnAi, ArANAUEii, Kenva aniv 
■ ahJa^"^ 'nm“ a

6*liaiqrdinnrily sensitive. A short time ago I mnue 6
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3ltl October, igar . 40!)f"‘’ ind'wSlnncr "^thb ron T
hmisolf „,suited in consequence fto S

fraclors and ulm, haiiuB •
oxprewd tife opinion (ImUt,,1 «>«X
nore caa-ful about rnnintenanre ?' ''“P'® “o fe

'•“n—nnd 1 do oot chim tTh. L‘ -ol ^

‘•‘®t I would sav thnt but icpb b

esf“£ “ “ "'">■ "Mif»»

*“ ‘lie nninml^' P'''®" ‘I'O fullcit

and P't’MrM are all tllrcf^ ‘ ^ '‘®'P TPe

^ K,,r." SS?: i‘ £

^ gone two and «o
“mount ''r'‘It 'J’lie two'*"” cxiwiidilare.bS^ ° ‘otal coniri u(l„ ° “ '>“lf millions is U,.
onpihrr^ ^'•■newala' o ''•mewnia as well ns to

reiiawd n v'P®- 'Pile ad, l?™f ‘’’ “''® •'> legitimate charge 
'<'<■ ^Imrtoflo "mitributcd (o the

■eonsidet tb it' r'1 ‘■‘ipm-ted on‘"thk “ estimated b^- ColoiitlP™visS. ttd:?’::'J''--'mon;wa?a ‘" T- ,'-
miimvala^jvi”"' ''®®eit owin- fo*'il 1* P"i"li"g oUt Hie 

“liort a nl 'it of proWsioM lor

™ si; 3-; =sr’f;;s?

jjjjinst renewals and betterment funds wo have been going 
fell lilt Bgaiiist loan c-xjicnditurc. So much no that a loan bill 
fora Isrge sum will comb forward in this Coimcil ver)- sliortlji 
J do not hhow what bon. hfeinbers exficcted us to do in the 
(MJ oMoail expenditure. Wo have certainly gone as far as 

^m roald be cxiiecled to go in regard to the loan expenditure, 
lintl would like to know xvhero this country would have liceii 
nljfh it weht to the Ijoiulon market to niisc a loaii if it had 
not been for the policy of tlio Itailway in eoimcction with the 
renewals and betterment funds. I’hat iiolicy made it yxissibla 
for 113 lo go to Ibe Ijondon market and rely on geilirig a loan 
on rciisoliiible terin.s. We cannot h.avo it both Ways. Wc rmist 

. Me dial the iKjsition is sound and I contend that the Itailway 
liascn'.iied a sound iiositioii. An hon. hfember has suggested 
that we have been squeezing money out of an unfortunate 
poblic: but it is ail indisputable fact lluit our roceifits per ton 
mile to-diiy are in the ucigbbourbood of something like 27 per 
cent, loss than they were fno years ago. There has been 
iiierc.ise in rates; on The contrary there have been htinilrcds 
of rate reductions; and we intend to do more in this direction 

.■ as soon ns the time comes. As Your Kxcelleiicy stated tbe
■ olbeMla)' the nitoa tpicslion is a matter of extreme,perplexity.
■ Our cla^ieation originated in the past .and it will lake a lot,
■ ol revi-sing. , It is a long and difficult job, but 1 ho[)c that
■ wiiliin a reasonable lime we slmll be abb- to do iimre in the
■ .matter of railway rates.

no

facts

The question w'ns, put iitid carried.

'■ EsTmA'1^1023.;/ ..'v;:,:''.
Tiie Hon. The Colonul SEOiimnv (Sm Edwaud 

Deihasi) ; Y'our Excellency,Tlio motion standing in iny nama 
on the order of the day is ;— '

■ That this Council refer the Draft Eatimates for
1928 as printed and laid on the table to a select coinmit-

:.tcc of .Council,”., „ T .. '.:T . .....
Til Your Excellency's speech before this Coimcil last week 

Jon referred to the salient .points in the Estimnies for 1928 
onu fioiuted out to Council that perhaps the main faaluro ot 
lliese Estimates is the propollidii of expenditure to bo devoted 
w Pnblie Works Extraordinary and the balance between. ; 
Bijncipalcd revcmio and recurrent c-Xfionditure. In The 
?lcmoratuluni whicli has been.furnislicd to Members changes ...:. 
]ji Estiuiates have , been set ouC in'detail. I iio'not projxise, .
Ilmrcforc to-day to take up the time of this Couned at any 
«')' considerable length, with regard to the EsUniatcs ns liua 

Ilia table, but there are soma important features m The 
atimates which I desire to clahorala before tlioy are referrea.

‘ '“-‘lip Select Committee. / : - “ ^
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102d w imht i^l!o!j'^amfr(ruerthia*'‘''lf'‘‘‘‘ '“Tlui ta

excos, of aesual neoJa i„ (he wa^’

>" “"}• other (I,an a eonacn-aiivfrn rih'’ 
overy reason to su iposo lliui, niiless anv’. ^“''’""nent hit

it is obvicLly “Pon-Iiton:.
' ork wlien one's snrj.Ina fmn s 1 r «,cl.

: t'oO.ri'. Ilii! latest reports receive I f " “'“‘'‘“"“■'ly wuna 
: Ol’tinuslie ai„r„,, havr/imv "‘o 'I'reasurer are

filirplua balance at tbe eiul of '<> I’diovc that oar
l>»ir-o-nhllio„. yo'"- will amount to over

It niMt further be realised llrnt ilio progress of tliiu Colony 
. must necessarily bring-in iia wako increased provision for 

giving cITcct to and taking advantage of these devclopincntif.

I'or exam lie, LtKal Governnieut caniiot be introduced ' 
withoat a robs deroblc anuMint of Btiidied preparation and tho , 
fomintion of a bmneh to deal with tins subject. Now tlio 
necessity fovtlto creation of such a department has largely 
been obviated.by tliu reheme winch is put before youdii the 
E-sliamtes for a redistribution of work and for bringing in the 
hocal lioverimicnt and Laud Settlement branch into., tiie 
Secretariat as a separate executive organization, though joined 
lor the puriKises of adniinistration to the Secretariat. The 
.nboiition of the Lands Jyepartment; which is shown in this 
Year's Hsliiuate.s, has freed the head of that department and 
a lucinber of hia stall for ivork in connection with the Local 
Oovermneut and Land Sol lleinent, while the reduction of tho 
Secretariat Hlaff hna jirovided him with a principal as3i.stinit,
60 that this branch of work can be undertaken by exiK'rienced 
officerB without any Uclnal increase in exiwluliture oil their 
aiYouat. But it follows that certaiii technical iiosts in con
nection with Tawal fioY-ermnent of this nature must entail 
the engagement of specially rpmlified oiltcers. Conseiiuenlly 
the initiation of a Ikm'.-iI Government organization ha.s made 
it neccssjiiy to Bl'cure the seiwices of a Local Government 
In.Bj)ector,' a i>ost which it is proposed to fdl by the appoint
ment of Mr. Shilton, who caiiie np to litis country with Mr, 
Justice Ifecllmm, 'and nMunicipal and Town I’lanning 
Engineer, with a drangllfcimmi to as-sist hint. ; ' ; -

ID

'ogarded u

i

'"111 tins .sum.'“’rt i“ hoTOd to'.,,j f'?'’®''"'nent is conical 
"le IM.uUon „ g I . h '£’‘' ‘o d but it certairdy inakcD• - wrez,*'' • ""-"r '—■«rate has passed a

SEr,£‘ ""™ ™. 10 b.
■£s
of rend?u« r 1 nreU n >>7
iiiere^s nif"?"' thh DctHn “ number
^ipartineiUs ''‘'‘•'’I''”'. Sfedical 1“"!"' •'•TliOfo are also 
work of tlin ' w ''•■a all assotd'atpif“*ur 
“latement on y,^‘-'l"'''"'cnts on liuea nl '‘'i' '"creases .in the
‘“r^'asa irr^c'^ '^ ^f I''" MemoAmtf"'’' ^ ‘'PI’™'-'"’- .

^ ^ IS 'll recurrent expehdiA^^^*'"’ »'e principl

Ci'mnihteo'A^ict"

-•\gain, developments in the I’ldilic Work.s department 
and the execution of a cousidernble road programme which 
it is proposed to liieet prineipallydrOm Lwin funds, must hnva, 
its elfcct on the personnel ami the provision of Blair in the 
Public Works Department. Coiincil has already approved 

increase in Suppleihentarv Kstimates, .Vmlit, Accounting
and .Stores stag, to relieve" .Kxeculivo Phigineers of^ nuich
routine work, but it ia also necessary and important in thiB 
connection to prevent YVastage of labour and at the sanio 
linio ngord training to the increasing number of Afncana 
employed, by engaging additional European nMustance. 
fkain, one of tho principal features in this year s Dud?«
■5 the additional provision Yvhich. is to be inado tor Nalno 
Mrvice.s, esiwciully in rcsiicct of 'medical, educalional,
Telcrinary and ^forest work. -. :

.in

Tho
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CoimiiiUee sliowin.r t|,e ewi'n " for tlio WmV

j ■»,

5S"F-=?r:y;u;
also in lilo "> tl<e Heserrea b„t
ami'Inycl in ,1,0 ,," -> m.l.cr of African wo.nen re 
ancourng„,„ .niMionarV 0 olire, "‘'.'""'^’3* “'«« ‘laairous ot
Cuitre Inuler competent p“ “'"ariirjse to start a traiainc
tS£;slF|”=.™STi7*S

felFFfc t,;™-■fc»ii» i„ M
them "''asa iwrcnts ntay not f loclian and
ocedod. -''I ■'^"‘'-'.t»-lities;“,;i“h mSo nlS

Vl,e («t of l>o:>"'ini;, inelnding food, clotUing anddigl.t-

i 1 Sri , ; >
L !<• proposed that the course should .. .

g*>s4S,s«
Klicvcd that these schools, if established, wall he 

e,miu,t and valuable feeders to the N.I.T.^ t^^ro I
Sw M the present fin.e, there are over 3o() Afneans 
't din lmining. It is estimated that the cost to Goveni- 
«,rmll autmtntjo about i’1.500 per a,nun,. in resect, of 

(kIi rehaol It is hoped that : Council will concur in these 
ilwmiicndaiimis, which have the advantages of both tcach- 
ii,;,iuiil Iimfiiing by selfdielp in the Native Hesenes.

Paivbiun has been made for increased Ycteriinuy btad 
a, t'ontnil Navirohdu and the Northcrii ICrontier Province 
It) be toverctl bv revemic obtuined from inoculation feca* . ine 
eileiit to wliich the natives in this country have willingly 
laid for the Yeteriimry scn icea which they Imvo received may 
lieicaliwd by Conncil when 1 inform them that a Bum of 
iod,054. has been received in revenue fronr vptenlinp’ 
inoenhtion ri’C>i; niul inirchaRC of sera and vaccine for the 
Mtives during the past two years, while llie expenditure on 
vflerinaty semees to obtain this return during tiie sanie
icrioj amounts to £21,GOO. In 1025 ,181,201 head of cattle 
were inoculated in quarantine stiitions in Native Besorves 
against rinderimst, and in 492(5 144,873 lioad, while 4(,102
and 37,151 lioad respectively woif vaccinated against pleuro-
liUeumuina in tlicse two years. <It..is obvioiis tllnt winiess 
facilities arc given lb native tribes to enable them to dispo. 
cl ilieir c,attic oat of their BcseiTes, large ncciimnlations ot
slock without profit to their owners or the Colony must laKo
fbco in the pastoral areas. i ^ :

A sum of £1,000 has been included for 
?f native sheep, and it is,hoped that the experimeiits^ado 
lu lhis diieetion.liy : the importation ot animals to he 
with luitive slicep svill prove sneeessfnl. ' ,
, It has long been recognized that the I'onat Departm^^^
uitliis Colony has needed strbngthoning and the i ^ „f the 
slioiyn in recent yours, largely through the of tha '
administration and the Native Councils,^ apprec^^ ,
iHcessity of re-allorestation in the Native 4 e 
sidcrablo sums liava been voted from I, .^‘1,-mseivcs paid
b«! plimUng. In one area tlio natives coimcila "'.'
uie salaiy ot a European forester, ^ Bants
^yauza, Ultaniba and Kikuyu Provinoea^mav^ „nd mam-:, 
ainmmting to Shs. .G2,578 fdr forest sen’iccs, si .

It is

inlCvamb Centra ""‘MI'c Native
‘'>cir own nn,“ ‘''o P'cpara ion 'nT‘" ■'I,';'’ •■>’«>. I believe,

A'ver twl^swto S |"J ?sti">»le.s, have of 
®«clion ofL'^ !"wi of j;io oob ewteading
'0 "ccomn ol,“','’»''‘nng6. If ,W I!c.serve for the
mission sdioola'mT s,dec(eT-
are ripe for' “ me reacl im, ""‘I
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'I'li-wries, ivlule in
.. unijcr all tlio circumBtanccB thorefotb it seems odvi«-

■-ssssi^-?^ ^SrifSii::: ■™*ifriljule towiirik ii; ' ,,,„ infona Coimeil lliat nctioli liaa been mkeii in wsijcct of

s ,.:'v=s=
t^^timate.,. «" it n, eennccliu„“,riS" A laoiKisal has been BUbmittwl to the Secretary of

S^lliat apiKiiatces to ixlsts tlic niaximnni salaiy of wliicli 
to not cxcccil idOO per anmiin shoiilil, with certain excep
tions, bo entitled to second class travelling privileges only, 
'nieimraeiliato fmancinrefrect of this innovation will not at 
ihc iaonicnt bo considorahlo, hut it will lead’to considerable . 
ullimatc economy. This arrangeniontr will not'affect present 
holdera who have hitherto been granted first class privileges, 
mill this exception, that otlicers on agrceinent and occupying 

, Ijcsts with a .iiiaxiniinn not exceeding i’fiOO Will ho brought 
under the new cdiiditions: ill regard to pnB3,iges should (hey 
be re-engaged.

Tlio grant Ilf outfit allowance.s has been the Huhjecl of
corre3[x)il(lenco with the Secretary of Stale to whom a rceoui- 
meadatioii was made that tlicse alioiild cease, 'the .Seerotary 

: of State desired .that ndjoiiiiiig territories should bo,consulted 
and iiending rejiort from llicso the matter is held in abeyaiice.

Thp lours of service afiU facilities to he afforded otlicers 
for eluding their leave in tliiS'country have heeii the sahjj-'ct 
of discusaioii. A Btop towards providing fiirlher hohday
facilities in the comitry lias lieeii iiiado by providing in the
cstlniales under I’nblio Works Exlraordinary for a Rest iloiiso 
lo^ord holiday accommodation for Gdvcrnmoiit scrx;anl; and 

; their families at the Coast.’ > y 7 .
Ill reaiicet of the Asiatio service it is pro[Xiscd to 

two long-Btanding grievances by the provisipiis of items wine
appear under.ItcmsjG^and 45, Miscellaneous Soivices. :: .n, 
mm of £1,700 has hcen inserted to cover tho cost of pro|»®nB 
introducing a long grade system into the terms of se , j,
(he non-Europoan clerical start. The i.-y jn
place some three ye.ars ago was admittedly ‘g-njor \
lespect of tlio block caused in promotion ; ninoii„ jm-oifcs 
Asiatic clerks. Tlio scheme now proposed, wlipo - ^ ,
unmediato incre.ase in exponditnre I®-1*',° (.rtsed to gratit 
result ill an ultimate saving. B is C AJlr hf tlio cost . ■
Aainn civil servants concessions in respect m p- on
of p.i5sago5 to and from India <'f ci«*I’oea similar to those in force for the Europe

: is,?™.r E IS s

'>ver n num'L ""'’imo.wa iiinS

'oELwEnf ‘f-AEi'lw in 110 CMI
ho,K.I (n,f."'' fmiiains the sW’ »r African,

lor lh„ pr4o,„ p'' “ 'voulil ho iwsJl', ' 'oet yc.ir,
hecEi n„i 'J'axes’ H aKcfiiative

l>"t liefom Govern "oHcing alter natives

rernovo

0 *(j

«liiiialcd%^^'fj354 ^'■Ppeare that Uiere will bo
But ifi/ ”''® »' W28 O Enrl revenue and the 

-i'’y“omca„s"|e^™f«'>>ndIndln.ieduca- 
that, such a deficit will
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I Co-ordinaiion botvvcen tho Bcttlcd tad

should bo provided eilhcnffn'^' '""""'S «vou,3|!^ I eMbtoofficers fiwn llio SccroUnat to bo atlncltcd totbo new v 
'■lent scrvonl, tu e.wl 1 (1 ^ "scheme of iidvoiieo? I toil OoTcrnmciit Department with conBcquent reductions sn ;
tlio provwian of fnribir "'eir oivii li!,! I dr^re<>'r‘“‘ 'I’ho otatoinonl on page 12 of tbo
"lent, or by ||,e a.lontbm 'T?",'? ““™'>ini»littio„ b -i MemoiaiiJum furtlici' exiilains _tlio position. It will I think,
3oirimM,4io bee '. T ■” * “‘‘“"'cs. Prevh n ■ be possible to flTect fiirilicr savings Inter, hut 1 would nsk that
I'mhieiii mid a'cli,.! In de„i " I ,t Ikstart when the working of the Bclicmo: is to he fully

SHigipsii
of ngorousty adlierinjj Hlib 'he qS

-aTin """" *" “>oce tan hoa.so „||U,, “

s'lisHSiSSsS
E ' _<o eoliiiiiend it Tf i ” tn Ealanos hit
iTi? ■..

“£=P-tSS2=s'S^"”SS:
all subiee^! " 'Way in cor^i '. "^''‘“'■'''hlo amount of 
Coveriiinj, (?"""? under the rTead'or'^'iIr'l-'' '" "''ou'c''
hy the Reltlemont ami T T.ocaI
"•■’D- to tbo' r y" ■’ '■‘Uiconied wh ""irho dealt williiW'"'mc " ^ "k .'’"^“‘ ceferenco jf nrecs.':

of OoveS^'’ Soeretarilr'‘P“'">"‘ sending correa.;
“'e'c i’epartnimu.°"‘"'a'lors'o/r '‘’"'“Dug the insliuc-:^ 
munique will be iw','1 “‘her Heads of

■ ^ ‘"a'riicfions. " s '?; Ooveriior or,

In making this chango I should like to express ilny 
jfpitcialioii of the loyal and excellentWork done by,my 
jssislants hi tlie Hcci'clariat—it is duo largely to the excessive 
tardens wliicli liave hceii laid on them in the past and cheer- 
folly borne hy them that this measure of relief is necessitated 
iesiay—their help has been invahiahio to me,

Dio Land Department n.s siicli goes; the land work— 
collection of rents, etc —will he undertaken in the districts. 
Those centres .at which there is likely to he any considerahle 
increase of 'w ork will have tlicir slnlT augmonted hy the transfer 
of odicera of Iho Land DeparlmontLwhile the time of the 
officers BO traiiaferred will ho devoted not only to land work 
tot to assistance in tho Bonias which should'increase the 
efficiency of the administration and also the collection of , 

any resnllin" ■ .‘station.: It is holieved too, that land work can best he done 
" I i“ the districts where,full and eomplelo local iiifonnatioii

be obtained. There will also ho thojidvnntago that tho ch’atrict 
administration will have the first information and full know
ledge of applications for ianii in that district.

can

. The Survey Offico will bo'*l«ftujn Nariohi and it is proposed 
to Blrcngtlien it hy tho appointment of nil Assistant Surveyor 
General.

V Na'i'c Affairs Department tho post of Deputy Cliicf
native Commissioiior is deleted, and the officer holding this : 
^ in absorbed in the Adnainistratioii, for tho time bein^. 
,ni3 Btep has on severali beensions been strongly urged on 
toned by impflicial Moniben), hut thero have been difliciilties 
''nich are now removed bv tho reorganisation which it is now 
rroposed to adopt,.; V ;■... ' ; r y

file increnses under Drinting and Stationery appear to bo 
“nsidcrable, hut as is shown oil page M of the Ifemorsndnm ,
>11050 Will bo largely counterbalanced by increased revpnno.

. glider Administration only one additional DislricfOg

■ 7'



'rill lie miBicfliil for liio Rervil-cs no. t ■
“iali! cS brandies oSlilri'^'H I riT.e Aiidit stnlT iWccMarily renccts the inefeamng volume *
niiti Lin,1 !?, '?■ ■•^"Ocnl GovcninieTii r J m)rk nnd provismu has been iiiiu o Tor aii increase of iOlST ?n" ^!>“'> “-lopte,! in Tanganyika.
IK'rforineii hv oniccra who nVe" LcnumiH**-“ I in ilicTjOgai Pc|iarlnient the imweaHe under the Head of *

The reduction wl ' l ' ■ handed. ■ Senior Crown Counsel has already been discussed with
fwoiint of the reduced .'car in (r„oii- ' 1 5tc">hara and the neeea.sity has, 1 believe, beenl-i- fact'tlnu very fonr 'imh'' '/.''>'w,vars baa be;u & I '•e<l"c‘''>!>ri“- he made of one
nioron.sed nrovisi,,,; /„‘7' ‘‘I I'ncatioim have been ■ Gown C'a""«=l ‘he revised figures will show an increase
aars h.ive been fes/L ‘hongf, nnd,mbMI?’^i* I of only fl85. instead*of an increase of XSlo are shown in the
'uuniwiiunis are rhflic, f f'T'" "1 dislricis wli™®** I Meraorandutii. I wish to lake; this opiiortunity to refer to 
"> '■ITeelive adininit n ?„ "A*^ r''®'® ^ '-elievo it I spirited action of the Law Society in agreeing to
mpi'l form of tranAsl ! ‘‘‘I"hoiild he undo hi '?* I *‘“1 witlimit charging a fee Africatis charged with'capitai
■•'■caive,! lids vear V ^ '"’'h that a,,,,hcSil A„* '® | cTtnces. This will result in a ledi.etion of a fiirilier £1,50 in
'“MhtnnisjKwt |Mniatcs in fees to Counsel. ^
only 4^"* *!’ ^**“ I increase I’olit'o ih entirely duo to distribution
W'ilii 2:! f,ir e.'h-l‘“.'* have been received for I io ri’gnrd to the. Kenya and Uganda Hallway and Port Police,
“f applicatimK’'-‘’hi'i'e may of conTA,? 1? ™'"l'®h I lie cast of which is met by reimbiirsonicnts ,by tbo Railway, 
tile Warm'll,r ,a,. ' ‘"'o nioiilb.s but d jo ■ Itasli tlierc are several minor iiicrea.sca a considerable
vision has bid “hieeia i„ regard to Kiim, ‘hit I nJticlion in iicrsomiel baa, been imide by cbnngcs in the -
, ■ ""S bad Its due eifeet, "’"“''^-Tplemenlaiy pas | Sortl.mi ih-ontier Province, wlieiw a induction of fi) men lias
,, -y !'v'l»est wa.a miide I I,.,-,. ■ ■ been made. The eiiiployiiioiit of Police in fliia area is

_ie Lslimntca that C!overnm,od"'i'^ m Coiiiinilice on I “rs-sanly very ox|ieii.aivu’aii: accaiiiit of tmvcllftig, slorcs,
Ibo o.vi)eiidit,ii-,. ‘•■“"“hlor the imssiliiliiies I "h”'"' it is believed that tlio reductions can safely

II,r I''’''-' '“'hlreascd in,l w ‘I ®‘!''mn biiiids. All Dhtrirt I heniailo in view of the garrison of the K.A.R. now maintained 
„f.A,ri;“r s Kathnates. Tt "f £''>‘1' is shown in ■ ■“ tl‘h Province. It is Imped that a furllier saving will bo
Bnesi»i'’^A "h®h might ofhems.-A"' * ’"•* '' '®vy largo numlier I f“bire by tlio employment of locally recruited police.
If these I^riofmed ill the ouV^'”'^ eligitgcment of I Ih* otganisation of which is now under conBidcrnlioii.

^ ‘^hdrmW it would probably"k I „h.h“vc already referred t^ increases under^tliohledical
P", maintenance of slit: votes for repaira to bnild- 1 P*P®f*™riit and these are set out.very fully in the Memoran-

YoiirPi 11 ■ '“ !®* eoiiBcrvuncy, etc. i J“™.heforo Members. Tbov nil form part of a progranmie for
? '’®^noSr2‘ ®P®«=h to Comidil lo the I “S"-

lioi, i,„y heen compiled bv iL Ay',Section. a'WiiI I I would call the attention of Council to the provision for 
'"Ivienbillw?";'’ h®im deferred ‘‘s pnhlici- I system for the treatniont of leprosy whicii has
me,isurd ■"! ®''®"ring a remilii- Aa'i? ®”'’®‘'ieral>on of tlio I '■ways boon under consideration but lias hitherto been held 
the Recdafim- ho introdi ee,i P"" ®'“mn. An iraportanl I “P m nccoimt of diniculties willi regard to sites, etc. . It
This wii f„^‘?',‘ "‘ Hirihs and nfAAI ho noted tli.it the grants to missions perfonuing
'mu- 'Ilie r"® ' s'u'istica ?VN«‘‘vo8 iii towns. I “t^icaLwork have been increased in order to secure suiLblo
start bo lnrmn,°A^ "'0 Deiiartinnif’” ' '"hiable informs- I *®“min6datioii boiiig put up in certain dislncts and to

“ '“tgely that ofoi^aShSS'""®* further dt^ebpme.A. A sum of £1,660 has ,
Tho items with IWparation of material. I as granta-in-nid for Indian and African welfare and

nut Ociober, 10P.7 m



m fayn Lcgiilatiec Cnimril^

Imd tinder rotwidcration fliis tlio ■

......
f. f. "St tile iKirciils. ^ ^ ^

^ It w felt, liotvevcr (Imt ;,, Vi ■ b' Govemment to the Public Works Department. Members '
developiiient of tins comKiy everv “ rtage of ^ “ f"” aGitement on page 52 of tbcMemorandnm.
lilioiild be given, to parents to send 1!^''** ’“^•I*? '"'''" *'"® '’■"''."I'®''*' ®crvice.s under one
and tiint ini' idiange.s slionld be nnd v to t(Ii«j I rc'ntn)! » coiisidcrable saving caii be cffeclcd in bverbead

Provisiim I i . ‘ ''’' ■ cluigcs. Dy a reorganization on the lines now recommended
ing Odniiunenl nff f"'' domes tic and im„„,i, • I «“! ■')’ incumng\adtlifionaI capital expouditure of ilO.EOO
done in dbe former ^‘nnibi. Tbi S I te replacing animal: transport by nicclmiiical transiiort. li
need for its ovioni,: *", I*!® DIdoret .Scliool dm!.*? ■ total rcciirront saving of £9.0!!C should be elfeclcd without any

• on throughout all ■ ucnfice of enieiency. Atlcmpls were first made by the Coni-
, Some inercased provision in ilm r .- ■» uiiitee .to ascertain whether any private firms in the cminlry
in resiiect of tc.acbers at tbo InV.l. “"1*'“'^ r>*ie i ™Iil bo prepared to enter into a contract to undertuke all
acliool tcacliers. 'pjio Bireelnr°°if v Pun ■ (ioTcrhmciit nctivitie.s in, IraHsport, including clearing and
recenllv put up further propo.snl8 in r '''^''*‘0" liiu qji;, B [onvardiiig, but the difliculties are so great that no firm

'-'"**"‘■0 compiilsorv Kiiroi«...'i!^lfr "!•*'“ "d I any proposals. Under Uio sebemo now proposed
'^*'®^'-dcct Conimitteo w'ill I. "'M”" ■ dores and i«rsonnel for flip Northern Eronlier Proviiico and

bvTr"'?.'''’ ^’“'rrmnent fully conenra ii “ *!'« “I'lxiduaBi ■ Turkana will bo sent by rail to Narro Morn, possibly later
nrovi.lb,o°'‘'''Bsociiilions os (o‘,uI aSsislanee of my friend tlio Jfember for Nyeri, from
Pami C!“i '""'■crsal education and increns!..” *n "’'d Kit.ile respectively. Kitale will bo the advanceahr nS!'*'^'- Indian Xa ion’ f tec for Turkana and according to present pro,*sals Men.
^m^rVI . <0 meet tl.p ™ I Dirtier Drovineo. Tlio det^rniining factor
Eumi)c-in li 1^ *request provision is n.sj r * I 7. ®a'rclion of Itferii has been fbo accommodation avail- 

1 buid inaatcr at the Allidina Visnin WW 1' I • " dlmean tlml a saving will bo eireeted of ovei ,
: _ ^Iiavo’already re'fr. > . ' I , Hilbprto the initial stage .of tbo: Rcmco has been

North and Central ***® P™l>osal8 for scbooli in I ”mcd out by motor vehicles operating on Nairobi, and it will
5 r altenlion to incronsca in^fi ° I*“ro only now to ctl I ^ realised that tlio cost fqr railage under Urn new .s;Ii.;iiio 

insfnictors, ill gmnlB of n'a'° bilivo leacherj mJ ■ returned to tlio ColortJ as rbvemio of .akotlior kii.d.
vision for tbb Native and fmiber pto-1 ™ recurrent cost of tbo Snppiyffud Trariaport Services for

**'“ ®rcotion of bii!in^n„^“* Kslik, I provision was made in the 1927 Estimates is £22,70.1. 
alien!!'''' 1 '®''st necessarilv “®*r tliero is nigeti I Die recurrent cost of tbo reorganized transport services is
lie . ‘''C Besorves^Imt- *as cdiiealbi I eiimated at £12,300, to wliicli imist be added £2.500 to
deiSk furt'-er initio arv ’w“,^"m I other cxponscs while stock is being disposed ,
does make'^,".*^“'®''""’®'d| "‘lioin it bebmw i I 'cave pay is granted to the retiring staff. To this ;
®"|ieiTisod an 1' **’01 all such Rclinnl for the purposes of compariBonmay bo added a sura of

“* effectively controlled. ° I . ,7“’®®^’ ropresen^^ tbo supply oiganizn- ,
Jlilitary exnenilif.,.. ■ . ^ ^ M v" “'}d a amall transport servico used by tbo K.A.B. in

VMiiree., „t ,|,b counlrv'°n,“‘i"%'"®‘^ Imavy; burdeii on tfc I appeiirarin tho draft Estimates as haying been^
Jllbtoious nf „.„™^D^nd ’t^s Imped U,at the W | from the S. * T. to tbo K.A.B.;. ^ ^ v

lira ere frf I . recurrent cost in 1928 of tbo combined Supply J:.
>7®“'’* in rlS™ proportion of c^it to b^ 2 I wi^™"^P®rt .Semees will therefore bo £17,09^0 : \
}'iUr rp;»aj(] tb T ^ ^ of thn t> I which mnj' bo added .a further sa^in^j of - >

« £9,096 will thaa be effected.; : •
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«.'to r*"'«wii.

•~ry oa niso fmt of the seS n i '’^'•■' ■“''"o C

£.s si‘;i“is.s*,^ ktP">^^
wsion iiaa been hr camiZ"'}r “'‘®‘‘'e''»‘i™. Pro. 
Monibasa to tlio Tuni-anvika wf *'“, from
'VUI. the lino to be conZ oLt I A' m tip
from I’nngn nortlnvarda It i, i? ‘’!® Tcrrilo^

,: communication between Mnml tliereforo, that direct
ehortly clfected. Mombasa andDar-ea-Salaam may be
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■ n^rol to which my friend the Commissioner of Lands will
■ bsHe to give you fnll details, for tho elaboration of which ,
■ fioTcnimcnl.is much , indebted to'the Konya Advisory Com-
I miltee.:■o'
■ The Head “ Interest ’’ may requim further revision when
■ cor position in resiicct of the new Loan is definitely sottlcd.
I PasTision has beoii made for the payment of interest on money 
I to b« spent on the cohstruction of the Thomson’s Ifalls Branch ^
I b-iilway.
I Xo change -hne been raado in respect of the amount
■ jwiihd for the Trade Information and Publicity Bureau,
■ tot Government has under consideration the proposals made
■ bv the Kenya Advisory Cominittee in this regard.
I I now come to the last Head of importance in the
■ Eslimates, the .Public Works Department. Council haa
■ dreidy recognized the importance of increasing tho Account-
■ uig and Stores Branch and the number of Stall Poremcn.
I llirec.fitihs of the . incre.aso dn the departmental
■ represents new appointments approved in Supplpmentary,
■ tstimates. The poposed Loan for TlOO,000 expenditure on 
I "Mos may necessitate furthor provision in staff, though it
■ IS ilopea that thoso appointments may be temporary ones 
L which can bo met out of the Loan expenditure from which 
I the work IS to bo undertaken. The Select Committee will .
I I SO be asked to consider furtiior expenditure on the provision

rtfoiir more water-borers, with staff to work them. When 
s« originally '^cnarcd it could not be -
Mndcly said that these water-bonng operations were likely 

prove M successful na to justify a further increase in their :
I i ^ j f Govemment'is satisfied to-day from work which 

OM already been undertaken that a. furllier increase is neces- 'niy. „

in, ^ <0 deal at .any length wifli the items which '
. Itwtllt ,^ 'v , . l:Z;J""*’pWdhr Works Extraordinary, for: they will

made in IK *hat considenihlo u i- ’ ■ th-'oT'? all other itema in this Budget,.byaevLl Servles^i^^ have been | fe^ro‘ Coimuiltee. I would only mention that a sum of .
pVoWrIv t.«i to the bnnU*°?“ transfer Of I been provided for mueb-ueeded buildings in out-
I ’■operly belong. heads Jo which they more I "f 'i for Government housing .and hospital accommoda-

Theiearoi,. ■, ; ■ m, i!?'- '''ohJIaehakos,: and Kisumn. This proviMon--.
interest to ''vhich are of vnr,. -f ■, ■ I iriipr» ^ .made in tlio Loan Estimates, but it is felt that, -
-the proviSi ' i the swemP P>'hhc • I ‘■®':™ro ,c.an assist in work of this naturo Loan expcndi- ,,
hoped t™oi?„ . for Qeol^^^ 1 Pf Coon"' I '’® avoided. It is hoped therefore that the greatly
“ro now 2"“® '“"iunetion S n "’hich .it u | ^“Mmg and medical reiiuirement of out-stafionswdl bo , ,
provided “'’?‘doralion A a ^Banda on lines which 1 a P''” Passii from revenue and loan expenditure. Wh'le iii
' thrtho , on A of ^3.500 has bW" | oNemporaiy buildings, whi^ are ceenfol ., , ■‘ ">'»Pd .6oifIement Scheme, in I ^7‘^frotive OlficersAn tho Nratborn Frontier Province ami ^ ^

'‘“na, their cost should be mot from revenue. « : : ■ , : V

vote

^ -ilready
native services, ' Tlio other irf rospect offro®-Pally those ^vWch were ? .!he;:Estimnto are
gre;!'’®*®®- Provision has been ®PPplnmcnlaij

‘ho nquipment for twn “ ‘hW Mobile Field
“ Supplementary Estimates! ° ‘ ’‘“ving been njiproved



m

^"r?^e.ren.U.o.>u,Co„Uni.e..;^ :
">«! oil lu»i,:i„g i'sum off ■-Kr‘’?.?A''V® J^Hn of I ^^>'“■ piuNNiiii): Your
>‘ I liegjonvc to second.: : - . . : • : , r

Pi Uyuiida in 1017 ■ The Hr. iloN, Loud Dkmmkbu ; yourExcellencyV 4
incurred on I’libiie \\'„r/ 1? of i‘ )'W <11,, I raider the disabiiity of not Imving boon hero at tlie o|)eniiig
iij'ika liiiaiicial venr in?7' mid for' iirirT *“ I of Council nor at llie nieetiiig of jreiubcra who discussed tlio

; ' . ' i'iiO.ad-l. ■ Budget, except very sh6rlly 7e3te>’day and lioh. Mcmliera on
nr Eceii from Pnl.i; m *■ iW *1^0 of tl'C House linve.como to a good many conclusions,
1 oxision has been made fnr V"”,. ^*fi^rdinary Hul I I eri*ot. "iiicli will bo put forward in the ordinary Course of 
nwki’u Nakuni Post 1 « I *'>^111 ky horn Members. I am simply taking my own part
r, kBi'liich have been sfrbimlv™*' of wliicli are I 0“-tli'5 particular occasion as l am not very clear us to what

J'v-'.Ik! seen that; special iirm-;B:i’*^'i'. “f“" CSovernaicat I 'kc views ot Jlembers are on this suliject and judging from 
J* in the Coast Provinen°*°"i for roadi I IkeMlway estimates we have a few hedgehogs on both Kidea ,
cm 13 anticipated from the I derelog I of the House and thereforowo have to , he rather careful.

*•‘0 Coast. Membem rvm" fl>« Hbn. Mcmb« I f >ay first of all, becaiise 1 havo just read this
Bidering miy road nr"" to liavo before them in I ^fcmomnditiii;. that 1 slioiild like to congratulalo the Goverm 

'Mittached lo .iho' eionAnn”'-?'® ^i^f'cilule which m’llTi ■ tbo Memorandum xvliicli has liccn put fonvard on
wbicb vvill be niorv.l f”'" wads, the .idontinh nf I "'cse parliculiir estimates. 1 think it has made veiy niiieh '
‘'“f tbe stun of fisn •''‘".Session. It should he 1 v'nrer to Members what .the facts are. I do not mean to say
'vater supplies and driinn Provided for mitch-needeil I 'k?' klenihers m the past have; not been able to work these

j, : aroCoO. . ; I Jkings out for thenisolves ns I tiiink Some of them liavo,. hut ,
.Jiavn 1,!!'^'^“ with dm 77 (• 1 ■ ' ' ■ H *“* ®aved 113 a very,large innoimt of trouble. It has put:a' ^

* they nr'^"Tf’.’^^P^rod by mv linna.,° 11'^^r®. irhich I ?ioot number of tlieso questions veiy clearlysfor Slembers
in ^li ^ ^'kcve, as 1 hnx„ nirJ”. ° Ibo Trcasurtr, ■ ?"** f ko[io that CloverntnemvXidJI contimio tlib good work in
Tren«nr.,^°*f’^'^*® i'lsfified Iindnr™ ■ amd. consen’ativc and I ,f“l“r|i- 1 tliiiik that there is little inbro to say on llio broad 
in mnn'^l-"^*** deal with nOv nnint “"‘*‘*“”’3 Ike I l’'‘"‘'ip!es which have been fully explained in the stiitcnientH

action with them. rony bo desired-to raise I V,jur Excellency and the Hon. Coloniul Sccrctaty,
I wouhV ' " ^ ™''k 'verc Very lengthy and which went into, tbe whole of the y ;

kora-tliiit air,.,®''^’ffc.’t for the consirinmr r I ?“®*'on3, Imf 1 think il'avould bo advisable to say soinetliing
*0 ‘be Solecrr “f ifews be deform 1 bon.: ileia- I yfroiu (he uilier [loint of view—from the point of view of tlm

, V nppmvo LrT'f'bPe which I I :0lkor 5i,lc of the Hoiiso. ' by ,
?o eMU'’''* ^fcSindum"’' I . /•‘^be chief iioint, of course, about these estimates; is Uwt

«ccur.mrw!!H '!“’*‘"Pwess to Sfl." of w-liich I desire . ■ : “J^'icreuted a siuq.lus, an UM '
further iW -0 .^“ bns given In '•i for the hard and I "le opinion of Government is suflicient to safeguard Ih

mfailed inforn,at;o® ,^b Its preparation, will siipalr I '"“"'ry against any drop in the revenue or niiylliing,of that - .
Ihavem kfembers. ": | owing to a bad veari-lhat having done that it isjirop^ : , c..

now referred '"ur Kwolieimv ,1 - , ’ I •™'wc'I'cse surpluses in a sort of way by putlmg'o, .
''b Coniinitte S’r ' bistiniates hey I ' ihlh- M'orks; Extraordinary voles.; Altlmugl. '

‘bo Trea.siirer m orlro. the. Colonial q”""!' *” I spent actually each year, still the money pqt ^ ^ ,
official Memlmrl^^'^'jfof Kalive S Cliainiren. 1 m Pahiio Works ExtraordinaiS- docs not lay on ‘bwv
Hcuts and olhc7T)^ ^®""cil in resnmT'^'f '‘"b oif “'ber I ; “fl necessity for spending the same amount next j j, :

: ^nparlmenla wS whig I f nourae that in Smsequence of :
. "" "b'ch they arc roiircmed. | 'bose huildiiigs, my horn friend the Director of Eubliq >vq , r .
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§psii?p'ip
: ? people "'^ I'««'fon wl^f '«W

=£,'".:: i"? «■«;;;!: itetl' ?«
ff'e saiim noliri,''” "‘ '''*e‘rest anil sin'irir, ^'''‘'®'“ eonw

If a liacl venf „ ‘ '•■’’‘■payer. In,* ;- „„ ■, ' "i™';T'>at ;4.;f!^'4'r4'W'‘ a‘any fi,j
flatter wJiif I '^''‘V it is ivJq Bndpet

£;£r3y*':t?ls.sf“’S't'2
'’’"iea on ftoT ‘i?’' "■i‘''’l> lis “‘.'’‘■""’"“'f'« ■>“ •’«?
'“ put a J'^ v.‘ ^'‘''‘l t!ieir fnnfn„ [ ? ‘‘‘e ™‘e» “f
should pnv „ “ forward to Pn ”f‘*'"‘’"’0 with llicm is 
"’aJe to L"J''W<fy for Government
”">er means. "'“ Production of ihf' '"’ “for* rliould be

f^'dacation ji,n'’'i‘^‘''"“- 'Ve liav„ ‘"imviistra-
fuy elTott to I‘•“'"“'“a and f .fh’Pro'-ed the iledical and

aml't,!if'f “‘"’O' '■^«a^d “‘"“o 'VO
?7“ ‘a puttin'^ f^ “ “'0 setllenit,o f I"’'''"’ ‘0 oarrj- these 
'‘'“'■nent 4,"®. f°"vard and aS “'’fmo which Goven.-

; / Hon. the I ^’opo to got a
'•^rntasesioner of Lands during

3Ul October, 10S7 . ;"r:487;‘

■ There is one otiicr verj: big {loint I tliink on which I think 
B I should say something and that is in reading casually through 
B tliessThinga and having liad a certain hniount’of experience 
B in tlie past Of these matters, it does hpivear to mo That’ tho:
■ revenue in certain instances has been pul on the high !i,.alo
■ in this particular year. I dare say, and 1 ant quito willihg to
■ hclieve, that this revenue was iiinced on that scale or. standard
I a tew months ago when tho Estimates were being prepared;
■ but at that time it may not have been quite realised that it is
I not, wlint Blinil wo say*, a good year and it is quite possiblo
I in tlic minds of most of ns tlinl next year may sliow tlio .
I .resulls of timt not very good year in tlie exiwrts. 'We shall
I have tlie clumce in special committee of talking this matter
I over very llioroiiglily especially ; witli the Commissioner of .
I Cnsloms and vvitli other Members wlio make iqr these items
I of rovomie, nnd ,l am quite sure tliat we sliall get tliis matter
I riglil. Tlie vvliolo of tiio liasis of lliese metlisds of Inidgcting
I dc|iends on the estiniatcs of , revenue being conservative.
I During, tlie last few years wo have created diir surplus by
j: aiivays being jvutietilarly cotiEerv‘ative in our estimate of :

. reveiiiiB srvthat at the year wq liave found durselvca witli a 
surjilns which was used to pile up this aectimnlntcd siinilus 
which Government .considers a suflicieht sategiinrd against
temporary financial enibn^assment.

I nm sure wc must nll congratulatc Government on l!io 
new echerac of tJecontralisatibn in the central oiTicea of Gmeni- 
tnent. I think that it can onl}' be for good and with local 
pvcrmiient in the ofting and certain to he l)n>ught in in sumo 
form or other, I think it is ver>’ wise that these cl>angea should 
no made. Tlie only disappointment: I feel in the matter is 
that it has been foiind impossible under the estimates ap
parently to make Buflicient reductions in the Secretariat to bo 
able to cover thcBO outside offices‘which apparently take tho 
place of (he central office,' but that again is a matter which 

be discussed very fnlly-^we do not know the.whole facts—
^nen it eoiues into Hjiccial coinniittec. . ;

dm.

country by this mi
can

I am taking these simply ns I; wrote them down, Your, .
c f^cellency. I ani afraid it ianot a vciy, connoted staterimul ,. :,::.

becauBo it has not been prepared in any way. Tim next po 
:^be Hon. Colonial Secrotarj^ alluded to was. I Hunk, r^ds, 
wd wo all know that £100,000. capital, V

: proposed ns the amount to be spent on ‘''O S .
V There was bne.littlo tliing in^the Colonial Secretary s state
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■®^W,o5o 'tlcvcirmnn!.t*’“ ®"‘*'**‘''* WW^ *** l Tlic ilon. Ii*tt of Medical and Sanitary Seirices

fif'.f *’'el“l>'nctit. «o niav ’ 1 n’'!'"'* ** after I ««> I'flr'<''f 'ciy largely by Members on this side of the House
‘“''f I’uritosb wbicli mitil.t ** witli a rienn-." ■ ia celbag moaey for the expansion of medical services and

St'c uivy (0 nobody i,, inv wi i ""^'aarass us in 1|,„ /'f*‘la ■ yic„,km on ibis side of the House entirely agree that medical 
mpmyed in every iiosaiblo '^ads of tl« ot ^ I “"‘1 alaewhero sliould bo proceeded with as

b \ *’* ''''farenro of oninbf ^aa as l L ■ fisi as iwssible. While relying on bis judgment as to the best
hare eoriio tordu, condii.v ‘’''s side of tlw 1?“"^ I say of siieiiding the money provided avo feel that in
apiN on this luirtlcular itl,‘*?JMtined in sZT’ ■ lao of theae serykes ave are careering ahead mther too quickly,

ana It ,s laein provKieg jj spadinj ■ : V ' : ; " _ ‘ ,■
, “ ^ ^ ™ 't^ss liermancnl iH a*® I As far as the Veterinary Department is concerned 1 believe,

*« fhe niedicnl v , I Sr, Hut unless stops are taken by tho A'ctcrinary Department
b avhich meets the ea^wT i^ ‘•‘ink that iC , ■, ■ »”'i tiuvernincnt to do aavay avith East Co,ast Fever in this

h^>''bMo say ,a great deal ab^/a^ ,ny hen fnVi^ I “f are very likely to fail. I
le aaord.s out of ibeir mmalf ^ *‘”1» 1 am not f t I perfectly easily dealt avith.

,Hxakem before liim lakin- '“"'eon^^ I 1 Je "ot nnderstand, although I have been for some years
'eniembcr ''■'‘'elTho avk I ‘“‘‘'■“'eH. '''inf the policy of Government or the Veterinary

file prlneiife of To, eem '?> ™^-'Vdoe., I Defortmentk in this matter. The present poaotiee avheh
'era-ices have not bTn r 'i?' '^“neoliditioii of ik I breaks out is to place the area in quarantine and that 

a-on«n,'"'‘, “‘^^e are TrWn" '■“"oaved. 'T I 5™ntine is alloaaaid to stay on indefinitely. Ordinary in-
_''>Whdated yet, irr„ -which have noTt« I t'et East Coast Fever on their farms take steps
^ Hieso services .lo^o i' ^ ,*f'''‘'*'"<=nts' own mw* Jf" I ^ rid of it, and at the end of the eighteen months, or 
anTraT*"’" r^Unfs m I is, that place is clean and I see no
in.-ft iii,!! *x ? tlmt wn d? I'nrfjcnkni ni I Hiops Rlioiild not bo tnkeu oihil jv policy laid down
resen-,.s ' 'tT Particular sT'- ‘ services. Por I ^ ^’“'."'“""■'nt m avliieli this sliould he done for a vciy large
l|ijn„ ,|' bn-i-rvbodv will' ’‘unitation in tbe'mtlvf I ‘''”'"‘'7 wliero llie infestation of ticks is not
"S T infc » m^t TriST I 1 believe there are areas of the conntty
it not I f epidem cq n a"''"''’® ®honld bo inIroduccT 1 ? “‘>"“5 '» he muchmore tliffieiilt—take tlio wliolo of

Sir. tiat atTL one thing j I “a between the railway,line and Kenya-bnt I believe
««>itation o,r- - ’huo V L'^V ‘i'lio them T„ Lab t T .‘’'“‘r-ltv in getting rid of it in other parts.:
«f Govern ^ °*^*^*^^*y Way in tiic cenfral I '^'’-^ Tlisapi^oiiited with tUo lack of policy and one thing

wliicb (brg * present momenf- *''Hminietmtioii which I better say this beforehand Iiccansc I will he told
'•'’-’“t III ho? “ "fTSfreserv^’aS^t ."'«y ‘>'‘^0 no stock inspectors. It is only y
down for I.M- certnin Pol ® confiriiiaiJy travelling I ^ 7‘% in Select Cotmnitlec that I n(n
®f the renc'; ‘'“ j^®rrvcs.V Tal-p r’."® "'hich -coiild he laid I f, ° ‘"!° One will be undoubtedly told that tlicy :

•I 1’«k« -e call, :
•ospecting 8t J‘. that iT„ 'hapo.s.al, of refuse in the I mobile t V“"‘®”*“nd it is called something; else, a
^■'“n a ,iifan\f ““bo "‘tli'-o resen-oT*‘'“” "'un mi the ; I what KT“’n’ n f“"^d in Government circles, but

^''fofe S‘‘ 'rntcliiuore I SL wb ,V •“"’ ■‘circus,”^ a mobile rinderpest veterinaTt:: .
bbtdieal Dep,nriT ? ,''‘“>0 bjT, by tlm central govcni- I ro round 1 '"‘PI”®®'! ‘o go round the country, winch docs
7®r>-: effort' siT 7 '« 'he effect To,fistied liv the I T “""‘''y. rinderpest outbreaks. Now
"boul Ibat result by j|,p f i'"-'resenes I IhouriiT ° ®<J'P®hody rin the Veterirlary Department lias
biiigof (hat I; ? believe you T ^'“""''•‘’‘ration‘to bring I has b™p'-"“T“'’^’ eoelrfiord of cattle to be inoculated . ,

natives and u-h ^ bv tbe Afl, ^ likelv to iref a I thit inoculated, somebody lias to remain behind to bco
riT P^/1 'vho\S^^ I ^ I e^^notie why. it is one of the thinp
.V"’®. and I fmbimight out fr "''fh the tialives I i™ ^ for years; Whenever them is nnanocula-
'b®se things, ""b V® “re gojn/ °b;.®"gland at Die present I inspector is left behind for some considerable time

' ; : bttlo fast with XTof I ^ " -“bing wbicli bas^ml^t^V. ;
mied me. , I do not in the le-ast understand what it « for
""1 It appears to mo that if these stock inspectore. were a

one or
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1 that was ruUed by the Hon. tho 
about house nllowonces and other things.

fioing on llZail T <=veryl,od^" S“"‘'.'‘‘h« l4| Wset thcrc is son,cth.ng to correct m the emi service, It 
siwnd loono'v n ^ ''"‘i’'® of ,„o’ “ « eot eoJ | » done in a desultory way.: It generally creates nn anomaly

Mock, I belir? '"“®»lafion if (i,„'“ St»ingwti,a ■ and we have to do soinctliing to put that nglit and that creates
found art,I ifyj ° outlet can bo fn,.ni‘* fork, I another nnotualy and so on, I do hoire that Government will
1 am fHjrsomii,. '■■ied Imrd it nn'ir!'‘ , 8“' ‘oh like in hand these particular subjects. /Ihe hon. Member for
al'out It. X qbn, I ? U'nkes it an outlet .1, I h’sirolii South is our expert on this side of the House in this
''nierica Siloa r'"“0 'o talk about i, ,• —'* * ’“'' 'a* hi hi I larlicular connection nnd I do hope that Government will see 
of the tolir *’'? herds of c In Soai I their way to bring in some action in tjus inatter or some :
same in tbia tf Jou i4., n twenty per ■ Couiuiiticc wliich will deal with these Bubjccts and get them: •
stand the onlv ".'i ■''' '*‘® ^ales slio'nid i,„'''"^'’hing hke th ■ out of the w.ay. kVe have been talking about them for the : 
committee bva^ .'’“"a by Govern f ondrr. ■ last five yc.ars. I think they nro very detrimental to the

'h.in tbej. ; hecauBe'the worki {“ "orks they hid 
'O'nhinnitv ‘'I’ocicd. I J “ hllle lonsa
'“out anddhal b ”” 'uandnte from t'lfe'^ w* i®,'-*"’ *hat tlie nJUrf 

auggeslin! “"“.of the lldn?Puhlio Works Deiail- 
*^cnt but jf ^ '''ouid oxj)ect. I «a

iwople Sm^'nilcr this form "f "'"^'<1 that I •
‘’“'•'ling mid^X ^"'® about eovemment. that thm

: '•oaervcj ^8xpect it i, very dim Pla~ i"
I an, i - "'“ao the same in tho m«re

‘4umrrt‘'^.“^4i4o“;;^^ the. Hon
the nooila o^f thl^ ^ have alwav^e u'T"" the basis of

X :^vith regard ^ ^ ""as uw^e

•hing j„,„ u t saaunga lyi,, be made
®"SinaI policy.; l am;

I ail, rather surprised to sec in the Estimates two itcnis ; 
which bring in two (inito now terms of service for, iwple in 

, the Eervicc. it BO happens that they are both for Asiatics— ,' 
I can .assure you, that that is not my j'articniar reason for 
bringing it iipl^biit 1 do fiiul lierc. movisiou for, regrading anil 
passages for wives nnd fiimilioa. ' Tlie-first amount pul in the 
Estimates is only a small amount at the moment, but it will 

the country a great do^ in tlie future. >Oii the actual 
merits of the cose it is very duncuil to prove a case for Asiatics 
going backwards and forwards to India at all, or their fainihcs 
i'on may bring forward arguinoiits about the length of Miyico 
for Europeans on climatic nnd health grounds, but I do not 
believe that tliey concem in the same way the people from

cost

India.

Your Excellency, I am sorry I liavo made such “ ^,1 
ffisconiicclcd statement on the budget and I congratumre
Govoriimeht on it.

, I tl,ink in Special Committee we shall Vy -
Iheso questions of revenue. I have some no^the

■ . it was„voted.'-" ,. .....

Tub Hon, The TnuASUiiBn: No.

. The Bt. Hon. Lobd Dei..\mbre 
; It Was not tbe

X am veO' B^ W *’# y

caso.



it f* * ®°®^ *'“<iget and I ijlf» million a sii^‘ cimit finni biiiancfl I ahoulil certainly say .
umio o'owfnaje^v H ppj bntl do Bgwo that whon a fixed ddtxjait of hair a million 

* ^ jj ,lK)»n tho time has cpmo when it is no longer ncccsaiiry 
I toJiH l‘‘e ' i'oio ‘^i >00'' “Oi'oaJ siiriMus balance to that rcBCfso, 

tal that you can spend a largo [lortion on minor public works 
(Jaa uigoiit r.iit,.rei (Tovicod t'. at same p-ortion of your annual 

! safitins goes to swell your general reserve, so that it always 
Djo.ariap- Tlwtisto nino i sooeo. No [icrson, howe\OE;ricb, 
E|*nia the 'vliole of bis income every year, but puts by a 
lillle, or he should dp. I do not say they ahvnys do, though.

Now, four Excellency, I think another very iihjtortnnt 
provisoa which should he made a iinc glia non of this now 
sclieinc is that the urgency of the minor public works should 
not be panged by the niuoimt to bo Bpont, hut by the real 
oipcncy of the public works, -

„ d/sf OclMinri mr - 493

Cait. The ao,v, h p a

5

there

^ hsr di

f'cn liss been kenf any mom t / • f^'Plwn, k

Supp e,ne.n..r,. rs I think ifid t V

"»»" "53
“nporuuice' for minm “f utilisias

werc^^‘ '"‘'"‘’"aiog ;this sdj,e,„;

Iloa. Mendiers on this side of the House bel'cvo the right ■
»or.‘« is Ip schedule the public works which are really urgent 
klorc it is kimwn how much money will bo available anj to.
■‘^'"1 the iiinncy .ivailable on that schedule. If any surplus 
is tiicn available aficr carrying out the programrdo, some of it 
dioiild bo put to genenil reserve. Then I come to tlio question 
ol tile disposal of the Iminrice. In this'conncction we are not v 
sll,agreed on this .side of the House. Some of the Elected 
Members think that the whole remaining balance should bo ■ : v 
put to the general'reserve, hut I peraoiially think it worth = 
anile considering whether some amourit should not 'go in 
aiaclioratioii of taxation, sj would itsk GdycThmenl *and., ; ■
Mc.mbers on this side of the Honso to considcr'whether the ’
hnae has not coiiib when having built your; urgent minor t ; 
pbiic works, wbieli you considered urgent at the beginning,• 
of tile year, and having, in addition, put to your general reserve'.);; 
s further deposit, your taxpayer sliotild not bo given some 
^nsidemtioil -.ind aomethiug done to nuncliorato thiiigB where :
be IS egnrerned. ^ . ■ . ,

Mow, Your Excellency. 1 would take tins oppnrtmiily_of,
•»™g my him, friend tlie Trcasurer.dnritig fiic-eOiiMe of^sj *

.ochaic to give an assurahee Iiii uncquivoeal ilerm«btnft^i0 r
Konerally that the balance of; the" reserve ;

maeh i, esiimnted will liO 'in lhe noighbourlimvh,pr;pyer j,;: ,
f5fln.m(K„r ,,i,e md. of this voar.: is hi .realUy'atm.rpl»smw-:.p .: v
o eash basis. T lmve had dlint nssiimnce from .
>m:enmnlefely satisfied that "with llw exWPtjon of
''fnek.^mes under the)Head>f.P..Wiob»)l^^
“nd K \ It Rtoros. (he whole of the reel is on a cash haws

: There is a feeling of ignorance in the cpnnlrj^, the poap^
got a lurking fear that thia snrplus « not really

» ‘Who,,
■wortia

. Escellen^V ■

Colony,

: “"'piemiy «1eq^'=" ®i' I ‘ 
Wsh ■‘"wevo ailg “ nrilliomwasbs'* I

Tiows, but rei,lL“‘i’? '“'“nterpretatifo”'’^ ^ f
quite elear tlm u® “"= '“‘'ur S “f °n Etcelleicy’i '

oil Tour "hat ^ “"''it « '»: : ..V ^^"“‘'enej. ren,urt^^^'‘uulloncy inf^

‘’f’""ou wore T
........... “^'“'vI'otherlconsideredK

waa

- Vr>v
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m liil B <0 •>">‘>•“>1 “f. tl.o ainki.^fumi ^which will bo
no doubt that the mir„h,L • !’'«'• Well .r k">ti Brsbleonce Ibis new IjoanjB raieed. Wo iilnill Imvo to pay
old days did not nroiirk-" ‘or iL ^ fund ob lU'or “nt-or so o„ imi,0(H)/ ..
'!>o (.'olony; Uiero' ^ Hie final I <=• >«'“ ‘ " l'“> '"0"l m resfiect

"«,s p„, daw,''';:^^,/^^^^ dfund of i:8.0W next year.
^*>c lion, ihii Trpn , * longer tlic nt;, B

statement ffive q i>crfeol|v ^'*0 B Witlu regard to the liducation Cess,, it cornea under the
wry materiailv casn during ibis'dnh!^ *"*'■aostraiplion Tax and tbo inoicased roll Tax. During luy
ni tbe Colony.'^ o Hie nunds of a large 111^ ^’ '“ '* *011 ■tbsioce bon. Meinbors on this aide of Iho House agreed ,to 

“ , ;, ' ’"w''ol pcopb ■ iiib sjslera of apccial taxation for apeclal ednratuin uf Tho
^'ow. eoinini' („ ,1 , ‘ ■ fflmnl communities. 1 waa always. o.xtremcly , doublfuf:: :

for tbo cbnaiderafbm „!7! ''‘"Isot itself, T w„„m n ■ jioui iliii-rnever liked it, and I very reluctantly agreed to
raised I'y tbo Noble ‘'ra iwinTwhiel ^ “ra “fraid, Your E.xcellency, J am. forced
presumably Ihea-'rttli regard to I!pv„,., r . i**” ! bsck la uiy “wii opinion that the diaadvantngea of tbia ayatem 
Estimates—were "nates—J mo refernna iA *fi ■ of sitcial taxation for afiecial cominunitiea far Diliweigli the
Muntry lhauebt tlitJ"*^* " I'rao when Hero we b.avo the refiort of the Coimnittce
^0 one conki forewp ,Y”®,^oing (o bo a ,’” **’* M •H*’"*"*' *'’ and find aoiiio other form of taxation. It
or (be mealio bii'r^ d “fought that rvas rn ^ fear. ■ now transpires from tlmt report that tlie total roTenue derived 
that a iiioro coriserenr'i™**"*'.”"’ ®"d there “1*’" an ■ Irom Customs Duties and Conaiimption Taxes combined does
. . Eovcrimicni ®®""mle slioiild lx. 1 ° "o donbi ■ k4 exceed the amount received from Gustoma Duties on wines 1
ra March or Abrin.pa w"®"’"" "■I'etliOr llie nlif ’'“f " ki I ind epirits only the year before; in other wordn, to put down 

•'•rtually be the i* *’"**or be cut i7me„ ■ f3'2,000 for revciuio from conaiimption tax for eiTiicalion pur-
e.,^“'pling decrease ineAtr"" '* “"^rvative c.ifirnat!""n I if »*>“''"<!>>' wrong. This incrcasb in taxatibn baa very ,
Tdtm.ihin, oxporfs will prob iblv f I *"“"='y “ifrolrd the largo number of fairly poor people who
Y°?"iodity from tb;= “f **'0 i;rosa^eTix,r: ^w^* I “””0* sllord the new taxation and have lind to go xvitbout

do not bumv, bm -1° •comes back in eLix** j “'"“"'lio-^ of life bocaliao of it, and for no reason:;
jlf®?"® 0 ioss of fpon'pnn^'’® ^’i“oo‘l bf only 10 n»r I "‘"' no result. 1 cannot believe it is a sound principle >

s:l;i .*[“rali or April h»f„ * ’® flostoriis dutiVaPx= *">■’ w I !** " •s-’c tvlicn that tax does not brintr in a aingib
J"'*' Was goin„ "® iraow of this dre’idf f ■ firlhiiig revenue extra, and lUshall bo glad to Hear the Hon.

of your noti-recnSnl'' 'brassing out for thp*i;!!Et f”."'" I I regret that no means have been found to get rid of this -
tho'fi^ ' *'*^^1150 if if i*^"'^i""o in Pnhiie Tv—n 1 Hi tax for odiicatibn. I spoke and voted against it a year,

^ ehen*^*^ '"'"■oh it is p'r-'*"'' ‘irat tho^^m^^^^ I f® , l acked for an aB.surance that it would ho taken away.
Echp?'*i ^ ®ui'Plempnfi'"'"*°‘' "io" we can und^'vu I t"'^ was told such assuranoo could not bo given. I cannot

■ he fatal for the , ^ '’'’"o no hesj'HfZx- 'h« "neks 1 There is no possiblo form of taxation nioro ineomtahje
l^’>Ubero Was ins "F ‘ho endw ii'" I Tax- and'I believe, oHhough wo on this sida , ■

to rnn' th.ft -P°^ “ annilns a a i '* I House are not all agreed on the [loint, that wo sliouH :
®^e of tbu Hoiuse rtin®^' “"•' T think H woiild not I H "d of this increased poll tax and consumption tax and r
rautioii, anj f agree with me tl, f' ^'^“rahers on this I “w* the education needs of tho country out of ' ■

I " down L’"^“ Sele^ he plfra- I "wnne, without any further differentiation. I domot>0^^®
in ^ exwnoV®'''""® oatimatpF^''^^^ fiovem- . i "'“‘ the menace it was .designed to meet is nearly ’

'"®P®nso „„,ft!^"^"“re by (ha'^W^by fgO.OOO and the I ^ as it was then. I believe the constitutional posihon of.
Ithiukl ^®'"''®raweare '®“"® « | “""‘rT is very much stronger mow. , VJ 7

\ "°t Shown in this Biidget, '
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.say

will

_ The^re are two small points before I cpme_,H fho ^
S" I regrot to see there is extra prO j ^j^,eg 

; ‘‘"dget for an increase in the number of Boaident M gis .
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Lejhiau

'«yof .»H,,istant Dtet Cm“‘ ?■";'■»«» can bo 
«f throe Hosirlent Sro-n^irnloT' ““’''®"'- ^ tlunkTf^^
%crii.ron/ l/| ® '''™'>>»-Gital area! an7“,,

,jm« i,,g :,,e,„r,., ® .f3' I'aye trained , n.en ,, , "j
taken up lr}-in-cr^s' ntl','■'' ''' '’'® "'>'<>10 time or'!!ir'''''‘'‘j

nf letro! haS:" ''? P-’-fft time, m"a; 
of extra uort *»'’* *^^ *s only natural „ - tl-^jr“I'Peais. ob7k!^ ‘'-e.

tlw finoricM of (lie V im’b-.V, ‘

®^'ta Resident jrSyi'""'®:*" '''^ '^^ti;^ 

Be^nlnSf

saiprsiilf
'’W'l bulls cost rmmd ban,,

inu''Ii n *^'0 got to milled, but 1 lio
“'a i|bt i-avetto, ,„ „j
“ro really n;'^ ”, ”“noiniso is^o , ” t‘"'l '"’lievf
tinkerii ? '''''at-o l,i„ eennn, • those tbinps wbicb
•'■CTO wo,■dA'' "■'"fis R!?r r ‘'®'’‘*’” '''“>le 'i.slc.a(l 0/”>can I:tn.S !S 1^“ "'nttcr; -d urn „sio^

of ^ yefor if, (]J(, '*r'^'"^*:.o vei7 sm;il] aii/l
to ,CoO t'^ople ih';uv,'„,> ,t,wl *^*^ *“^ bouse nllow-

'. fcclinq ef ^!; /.'”,"■"'? to the c’ " fenat Ii/Tord it; it 
"■'■• .irem|,erJ ?, «nd •v-<|i'’''n ,"'crelv "ire?

'”:fc 'noiui,;® ”^”/«ai«.isib^ pit A 7^ ^

3Ul Oetobrt, im 497fc C'ntiiiril

But there arc big.econoiiiiea which can bo indulged in; 
The ^t is the question of ponsiona, Tire Coibinittoo on 

. Pensibns is silting now-: it has reported iii draft and ail 
ifembers on Ibis sido of the Hoiiso hope that it will bo laid 
oil tho table !it neat Sosaion, : Twenty years ago tlie penaions 
bffinmilnibnt of the Colony imiqnntcd to i;.'i75; lo-d.ay it la 
fM,{)00, nml in twenty yeiirs' time it will bo T'2o0,000. I 
a, Ibis Colony is unable to face a bill of T2,j0,000 in respect 
of peuBibna and what should bo done is th,at, firstly, all future 
ippintments sliould bo on a contributory basis and I believe 
that has got to come. Secondly, tire funding of pen.sion edm- 
milmcnts, Tlio interest on (be ninmmt p.it aside will aiilp- 
matically pay tlic pensions. Tlierb can, liowever, I.o no 
question of funding pension comniitincnts wliilo tlic present 
system of twenty years' imiximum^ Bervioc or compulsoiy 
retirement at lire ago of fifty is nminlained. Tire wliolo 
scheme will, of eourso, have to ire worked out l.y an aclaary.

We Imve recommended, 1 believe, tliat Ibe foregoing 
dteuld bo altered, but tliat is a matter, Your ICxccllency, 
ahich requires working out in detail; but it is a in.itter ivhicli 
docs require urgent and ininrediafe attention, and llint is wliero 
one of Iho big economies sliould bo nmdo, ' It is perfectly 
clpar that tlio.so prersona already in the Service would not have 
llieir cbnlracla affected in any way by ullbrcd pensions 
schemes, buCnew peoplewonld liavc to come in on a con- 
.Irihoto^- basis, and I tliink, 'oven altbongli the adjacent 
‘^•™es will not come into lire proposal, Konya should take 
,r . ”'1 ^’y y'd horns and make a start right away.
, J''® ''wVlhing, ^’!!]?!^Inis already been referred to by 

me Noble Lord, re tho question of the Crown Agents. Now, 
no doubt whatoveh in my own mind tliat if we followed 

the Maraplq ret Ceylon, wliicli Colony I bcliovc breko aWisy 
from Ibo Crorvn Agents and started a buying agency of Ihcir 
ntre, we could save thousands of pounds annually.
W information have been giveji to ino in emifidcoce, wmm 
IOT not able to mentibn in public, which have forced “■” (<> 
the concliision definitely tliat lire saving would bo inesliroabie.
‘I only we can get o'nr own buying agents. It will mean that 

will have somebody at homo to do onr buying and wi^ 
weald have our real interests at hoart. Naturally the pW'' 
•'gents cannot. They get an Older and buy tbmgre last any-
bow. AVo want our own people buying for IIS and I m
"'g .economy. could-be effected bore.:

: Tile third big economy Ims already been rocph.o|?^ y
^e Hon. the Cotonial Secretary, ‘a™ "
w defence. 7 We have been tO'mg

nd of, a company of - ; :

WQ
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i'inally, r ^ pre«iil moment in obtuining supporWor progrcssivo pro-'
wonoiiiice ,o be Hmra uiuat ,iecoss.iMi„ i ■ ir»mniM ii that llie coniilry feds that whilst Uio policy»of ,
uioiits. 1 II,;,Ik it sit, I ™'>'ii>ig of Oovprn I toemment is excellent in many directions, the npplicalion,
one of iviifHi wuste-^'i, t ,/” nil! iiQi <■ ,! weak- I "‘^1 not go into details beenuso these can be gone
bo eiTecloil,. I| u-;,u '‘'“d bo oentm,. •'^“■’"'*1 ■ into and the general principloa discussed.in Conimittce, Where
Reeled JIciiibors'.M',. ‘*‘b thinm "bienuj I Mplinslions will be availahlo and where remedies are agreed

f «1«"- ^t t
one dcinHrn',''*i'^ “V‘bb'octcd ftr'l'r'p‘^'^b'ortmciils i^^' ■ I thiiil; 1 must join with other Jlcmhcrs in don- 
Ihing lVtolc.V.'.Ti'"bich oiio hon M “'f ‘''"® Hal W ■ Er>'“'’bng oureelves on the fact that this is tho first year 
that if I ,''b'oh cconomiea nr, I "'••eayioniA, ■ wherein recurrent exiicnditiiro has been brought ttioro or less
Would lie fnim'i Ii’ Obnuiry fmo ^ am Win .1 i» » halt, and wherein a delinilo policy of oxpendituro has
'bat if vouW *ftmat savin-o. ' ’"'ba'twl Pcopin ji I h«a agreed uiwii which will mako provision for good and.

. put (ho b, t|,e ru,mi,m I labouldliko to jomwith thc hou. Memberwlia-
btiviuo "" •■' ooiilrihiiiorv I,” -*l>ar(tncnU I ha I'nst eixikcri in that we caiigrnlulato ourselves on:our
Pci'iso'’wii|, t bi.steud of tbo Crovvii \bavo your own’ I I'dhp"' AVo must remornher, however, that the basis of our'
Ibo saviii™, '.'.‘j,‘-'obipaiiy of the Tf .W?®" and if you dis. I toralion, CuBloins Duty, was iiilroducod in its present forin
respect sidi„.,'( aaTriae oveiyoiio i' V " '*1 find llm ' I “1 Ibe rccoimiieiidations of the Economic and Finance Com-

Wiovermnertt ' ®""8'^alioiis for I’bn ' would with gnji I “ilfm in 1922 ns a lemporiity remedy to meet a temporary
®a'’®‘bl coiisideralion uf ■ Wsia and llie time is very shortly coining when attention 

H, .'“i®' pjoj; j.| ,, ,v ■ rhpnld be Another fnelor iii’
.*‘ab tjo'ornmoni .''WliD; I tiiko it 'i I budget which it is diffioillt to understand is this item

I-ohn ,''‘’l;™l'rialion Billof ‘biie iniTOduWt I f "“"Waarfant expenditure under Public Works Doparlment.
«a‘'bianef/r,?i ■ tkV'of a

into Selwt C,^, ‘‘’;®®ad that th» L , Iho impn.-
Pbblio aitemior'mf’ diaap,«fr ® was gmsg

. wdl.be 5,^'-° 4 and an nssurarico - ................................
aAiP W “'® ^stirnams ‘“n opportunity, 1 . Another point which has been touched upon is the

exnlnn,f- Tiib Com^; '" open Council. I nmendous amount this budget provides for tho defence of
OrdinaUp”"’Excclln '‘'b ^'-onisTARy , n,, W twnii' nf I ^’“py- Wo are a Bmall and on the whole rather peaceful

. motion if r*** *'0 iiiiroVi.,, "f-/ of Conrso the AiinroSintirin ■ W^a’aaby and the extreme dangers- arc not apparent:^t,
Wo'Lv ‘''0 Fslimilpr't"“""Old *xhin irmwiya I 'olal itilitaiy and Police Vote approximates £2i0,m,

ttm *10 info ConnI addition To that tUere is prorikU for transl ation .
^ CoS? O'-'fmnS I'V'Jomit lo he dSdcTf S I “leases under: the P.W.D. Agah, in addition p that, Um,

V. . - ^ cofhroug ?®b Fnropoan eonimnSare ‘o; be .niohihs^n^,^ , .
W, -Caw. Tnr » leading? ‘ ^ ^ce force on the Ist of Jarnmry "a^- fewv' ^

grS^W nFl'- Wann. mf * I proposals to establish an African Armed ,
'’"’“bnity 'thit “^/bank you. Sir. 'I think- I “_o‘ber. parts of tlie co■untIy^ It Heems- to ine^« f .J". .

I "^P^'f.'bire provision must bo hopelessly oe
;pproximating as it docs ten per ceiih °^the totamreven ., ■

: r womd therefore nr^ovemment to consrfer w

499.:'- out October, im -

pennanent nature, including souiething like 
^,000 worth of pennanent buildings and pan with 
that we are told that there is a proposal to‘spend ^100,000 
out of !^ans on earth road^ \VelI, I do notviivant to enter 
into any argument as to wlittljoc thcM roads are required or 
not, but it seems to me that the position sliould he reversed 
M Ine expenditure op cartli roads is far more applicable tn

■ thethat reveaup expenditure *than it is to'loan, and equally thi»t 
expenditure on permanent, works such , as tho buildings 
described in the Schedule are far more applicable to Loan 

. lands than they are to revenue expenditure.
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refetrcd lo m your amjccli VnT ‘^“t®®‘’“^ YourS u”'^ ■ ate P«®P‘“ "'•'“ '‘'■“ outf'Jo r tUom. I therefore do not 
to introduce SuppIetnenhrv Trr"* ''*'^ Council wh.Vfc^ ■ Pii^^ farthini; of the money asked for for them, and I 
'“toi- period of the j“ar! — ^ ^or miW’ wOT^^ fpvourahio conaidemlion. . But 1 would at

2f ■ ■ tbo Mine lime iiuike llio Slime plea in this direction an i'did
Colonv . °*^ fovenuo over ■ m'lh regard to the Modical Scrvices, and that is that no money
suneest ‘"■ithout fiiHi'"""!®. "““O!"!. Ik* ■ t» teerted from the grants to missions for the sake,of this
bSro,!..r j ™P^’'®'"®"tniy nrori,;™ , Iiul I trooS ■ direct work by the Government. I am well aware that the 
for the fnU “'"'"'e time as vn° "“‘“f® skooU I man in the street does not understand why missions should be

..obtain , I c Miat n-oiili° tte cstiinaia I issiated by Government at all, and I would like to take this
finanSal nmii"'® P“rt'cularlv wan^“""r: ^ wS I “PPortteily “f t'lo matter. Of course the special
that Iher. • °“o nnd^ the o* ®®''sidcriii»‘,]] I work of missions is the spiritual uplift of the ualives. But
procedui^ "tr ‘’® ewat diffienlfl"- ^ “nnotw I ««:? "'teteiary who is worthy of the name knows that you
it is 'rero wort:.,., , “Ringing for bkI, I o*hnof raise people's soulh spiritually unless you raise them
for tiller *“““blo to assess *bat proposal no, 1 >1 the same lime both morally and in body. The missioiis
Proporlior-f “nd it is also wssib^^ Urs therefore for a long time found that they must educate
'n>rksaJ!i r ® "’nihis you wW I te nshye m every direction : but unfortunately Uio greater
to tlift TV' thorn ^^evote (o njiDOf ■ inonoy at their disposal from Home is provided and
amniinf B^*;r£ro8tofl *^**^“^6 no obieclioB I ‘^Fcially for spiritual work, and cannot be diverted
nientan, minor "iclnde lli« ■ P“n:ly educational work of a secular imturc, that is, for

ij i,stnnate3. “® m somo form of gnppk. B Imildiugs and equipment and so forth.That is why

. take this opporthn'i^^T^’it Your Ei h ■ very best results for the natives.
of, this hot! cSfl?,“^^®®‘ .bccasion^brSi^^ii I t- f film io mention one special brancli of work in 

DeliiVn 'i'O Hoh i jror^r''^’ my cdhgrt'tulallo'M’io I '® most important.'^Thnt is work ouidugst women ■ ^
Msir.'o’ % ‘ha ‘bo ■ “d guls, I think the time h^Eatdly cdmb wheri Goyeni-
1 db ^ ip tho°Eko ™° ^®®‘b fbr 1028 for’new B ^®-O.'f'‘PP®I* bar them. It tikes a, long time to
‘he ncnSi^ need ‘ho licscrvcs u I Pmjmhca and the suspicibi wbicli must bo bvdt:
andSi^Tr'’'*''® in tlienT j®''f’B!y b? mcllicarhrtp te I ®“n ^onl'y got into touch witli the women

i Sorvico^a ? ^ ‘Im Hon. the’“■‘‘nk ‘lie Gorernmc^ 1 a; tribe.. This missions have now dqno, and it w
m'a“cr ' At hi— ooofgy an? ^ ^'onl and Sanii# - i W^'® ‘o_measuro the injportanco of the work which Bioy
gTantc,? f \'o same timo t ”*l®,'’®®‘ he has put into du'i B *™ bomg. For the girls of tb-day are. tliq mothers of. .to- 

. allowed in n * - ^®®‘ work hv°!h‘* *%o ‘o beg that money I ®nd by worlnng through thoiii,wo hope that tlieraing
•'08pilalj \^"^ "'®y ‘O inlcrfern^ .government should not to I :^"“n‘'on, and those yet unborn, will become a ,vcjy diffcnmt

: *-U b. I "
work which miBsious are doing for. the general 

PWb of the £>eopId committed to our charge.,
other point. There has been inentioned the ^

^rtant matter of re-attorfestation bt tills Wony^ -^"

towitioo and

?‘l! ho allowed t/r ‘Inook iiie’dical w°^' ,‘b®‘ no money.jbai 
^’’'■■'®'?:aod disniS^y'l® omount^.^

■ - ‘he SiSSo
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"'nicli I kiiow bc8f I .'^Sard to tlio to. ^ fay ■ ottwiV of entirely new tlircctioiw of making it piofilable.lo
®»y that eeventy ter emf bo no » servant of Oovenmicnt in this comitry. Tho aovcin- '
wca^nll over tlio Keter^o’ r^ ‘ of looks aflur its civil servant from tho timo ho leaves
Jvija^ lo Kabete to Ow ,*Ni u* ■ hwe until ho goes back homo, most paternally—with
.of, planting ■done by bnv» ‘b'ect, or at least “f I Internal care—and although Committees of this House have
into touch with miSioniani'’i‘^ “ “ "f ffWs ivhn l'“*■ P'e“ “P “ time during the fast three or four
«f planting trees and ‘bero lean’ll I 5“™ *® endtavoming to alter the tenns ot-eervico in sueb a- ’
ancestors did in eiili;mr^»“’'’®"’bat makinn uti I '’“f that H'o iudividuaP would not Joso but that the country
ftardens. » down all the virgin fore«i”i** *^® ■ ®'Sht save, their eilorts liavo been very largely vvasfed.

ll’naao.v X j , to mb ■ Wasted to the couiilr}'hut hot wasted to the service.
oMlm “““ '“uo^had blxcelleucy, as tlii. i. ii, ■ ^ notice it is very conspicuotia in this budget that such
examL^ ‘his coun^ ?.'? “take a cloi ll i rmmimcudaliuus as iiavo heen made by these Committees
■i Inliii t ,budgets at Ic-e-i ^'’^“Catis that J in/ I tohcnefil the individual have been, very carefully acceded to 
a “‘'‘'‘'•■’'■ohred tbm.m^i to beZ I »"'J'"'bodied in Ibis budget but ibc rccpnimcndatimisHint :
fnrt^ “'"b'b'g a broad fmm faliiS. 1 been iiindo to save tlio.countiy Some of the heavy cost

J'ar Jiiu I '-ave beeii vciy rii^arousljdguored. ' J
endeavoureij to “^“anned. In I ff'sht tliroiigh the budget appear revised scales'of salaries
Wovcrninont wbieti t r fbo,1/glit of tin. 1. ^ i j *’* ■ aail “ther alleralious that liave the effect of increasing the / 
faiir years, and it li, '(iurin,r u,,. i‘^'.i f bslantivp pay of iiutnorouB individuals, but iimvlierc in llio
“mo definite idea H f have cnd'to’I J‘sthnatcs now before us do I find any rcficction of the
■“iminialration of , “''“''mont’a iiolicv i. v i - ° I "“""‘"'"tlalious that have been made iif saving Ibe cminliy;I ''“a ™ ;

ca^oiired to cany ou( that ■ ' louring tho last two years a‘ very corisidoralile iiicreaso ; v
has been made in the number df poste (o bo filled. 1 should 
liko to know to what extenMhe recommended revised tenns 
of scrvico have been applica^w^conneetion with these new

~ October, im CtKl

a most

“PPear SrTuroridto^^
''»W Ote 0 W

: :'j - ™‘*y “plk'lre star^h,.J^“™r^
:5^antly”^ .vvliatever clrelhr

officials. ik fimt of all
oobvities ii^^o'.o; miicb it officials, hy officials, /<s ir "oJl l4etor'^ '’“00 oot ffiif J"' '“ »">• of its '^tlier
ffio salaries or. ^ofd in llie 1
f?kt of a-tehov H ®o''''‘oe have b/^' ‘'"“f h'e yean

^o'oo^of a test^u^” "'‘isb itenev^- - ’■“P‘'0“"ffi ‘'<0 <oW 
■ onWere .^,^ increase the

ffio end op th' ^ ’‘“'‘0 fieen unable
, • ‘’■om- ; One-hears evMy:

,v ffio matter of housing. Xn cxiiert was brought into 
U'ia country a year Or two ago to advise us in this comiec- 
tiob. A report was issued and recommendations were made, 
ulat were supposed to form the hasis of a "o"' scIicMo of
housing. 1 should like to know from Government what has
wen done in that connection. ' ; : • H

. _A"‘’lkDr caneUision I have come to im the ibsult of my- 
shidy of Eslimalts is that wo ate dissipating our energies an 
our resources over such a largo field that wo j,,?'
do effectively and efficienlly any of the things wo nndcriopl.
<0 do. In conaequonco the wasto; la very considorablo. . ,

Ill Ulo forthcoming year's Estimates quite “ 
niw services are budgeted for. Each I'-'k .bw» “S
« small scale that the result cannot >ss;hly bo^ ?»
“■"I in doing that we have ig"«Wi ffi?
“Iwady initiated a number of now senaca^du^'^y^
, years on which we are spenihng toolitll? W . .... v

effective.' ^ ^
few
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‘*'® wiime ot tha laat few
Im tXJsaiWn^”® *‘»‘e iMMOii B,, tfems to me llmt in thi« reorj;Oniwtion Ooverrtmciit is

^ Still?"
:»

Ov^l?r.°f*’^”'i'"* “^IwiidiUiro min *”**’’ **' rehlteh I In iho first placo a ofifisifietnbld loSB of money.tfi llie-
ufo dniomii *^ •'^‘'o fibca nori^”“'^“'' *" 'nirtSed I t<»nil>t tn«“»S from the bhijilo^fifit of highly-paid heado'
iis “finny which to .J ‘■apulilo of nnjn-rfm. ■ of detartmeiits who aro in fact Hot* alfoWed to adimnistcr
disekso'o,'*’r*'""’ ^nn'fia to i,m n™J ‘’J' Oovcmniemf^ I thA dtpirtmcnls nccordihg lb iheir ability and according to 
a Ion-on " 'n^eo ;«rt of m* I ‘<‘“‘“*'‘''“1 qbalificalidna. We are paying a Very'large
letnnhiA I j-^' ^ ^ ‘nenlion it „i ^ ''fi'emie is in cg„.i I aim for these men and tlio services they retUhi to the country
e«#4|-‘ ® J»t(i voL^ue ^ I ire oh a much lower piano and unleaa lho hew dt^'anisatidn.
Uvcivn has ^^cheiiio of 141 I “ Id tlirow book on the shouidoto ot these thort the-
such n ‘^'^tovourinrr f ^ ^ m tl»o last ' ■ Tciponsibilities for which they arc paid I do not see any great

go^lo aS I henelH wiUbc circcted. , ,. :
for the purpnse.'"Bm *°ci.P“jI*io a cerfain mnoiint^nfr ^-fiaealion bepartmeiit, Sir, during t)ie jiut five
lands indie coimlrv A **'“ bionieiit a ^ilr I J'™ the expenditure lias increased from £52,tXH) to £156,000.
by Govcriuneni and'it oa 1’°*^!“” of lu's capital is i,i.„ *i *? ■ !have been closely identified with thb work of that Depart-
nf taxation havinj, servA*?"'* **''’’1 w spile of our m" I*“ iast year or two on account of my niembor-

radically ?P Wfi of the European Advisory Committeo and in tbst; con-
•'““s Uvied. ^ .wth the basis ;n thirt!A,-T-‘^^ has boon placed before us whicl. I Uilnk

Then i,,,,;; A. ^ ^ lytiflcs aiy staUng iW’toy opinion that the admiiiislralion ^
fila^ioto onr "r 1 .A- “cchtly etfortA i , ' V “ “>! Dopartment is a' puBlid so'ahdal. ;At a-jator dale in
fi'T liahilitiea ;:'“^‘I'l'oa in reanect Ar**^^L ^o session,: Sir, I hbpe td dfiffilUat ^ater length on that,
vcmcht from „ of the Colmiv I*“'Iway ifiil bol »hcn you find thiit iho .cbrt of administering tlie head
.Iliedaiin-aw;^" way bp cmi- (ffiee has increased ftoin £y,0(i0 tb over £i5i000 in five yfiaW
ho tainveiuVn* “Il’or dcpiirltnonta of H ■“ “(I *1 the same tiiiib that tliS rcfiultfi of the wbrk of lt■llt
'Is liabilities as “ *’°oI'-hcepiW >*“*“ bnd it may- Department liaa been steadily deteriorating, then I tliink tHdt

■ ■ Ssti £«S”rtrHS-.. ariS Si'
: povommem nuder our T ^ '

wtoreat; . jj^irUI'o countiy; ha„ oomiiiiimcnts Uhir'
> ^s'lway )i^,,4»^ «ot also HI-a'"“,‘ £’^^>000 lor

soggest tiiat ““ Ihd ““““"I that bar
as 6hnwn"T'?'''^P''“S the° 6?"'' or £700,000.'* 1 

oar heavy iiabmTfi ‘hose Estbn-irPosition of the:
Aaa 'aspect ff " cannot bverlook

reteaP^o'ly Qoverinnenf ®“*'"'“y boinmitriieniSiA

'■“P” Polil I ha not '“POi.Siri that ebihs

Council Shi October, 1937 utKv: ‘

( On European education in the oonsb of Iho last fiveTcart 
•ho expenditure has increased from £18,000 to '£38,000 this 
jear. It is suggested that next year the expenditure on 
Buwpcan feducafion Bbould be £40,000 find yet in Oia_lto^rt 
of that Departmoiit wfl read that in the Nairobi^hool ffiew

9 teachers teaching 66 children and that the
Meant of time given by each bf these teachers ff InsjorK is

. 19.3 hours per iweeki that the cost for the ^ 'breetodren for tflaohera only ia £00 .per pnpd; and w^^
•sted to vote extra mMey'-for lto ,«aneahoa of Eurep^n

. ,«aldren:next year. / „ A,‘A

Si
^oos how medical itoma suggested. -
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(Council 3Ut October, mr ,- f07: ■

our enir!'f„" ‘^cso itliJ
every* fior# ^‘esoMrrfl ®®n^JCC8.m- oliieV Kml f •'’'"“*«>>Plin» an JfSS,'r" ‘SSi? S-" «C

Gwenimout activiift. r'^''- -^^ossibly S I

I His BxcELLENOir: Order, order, 1 liopo the lion. Uember 
I iiiltatrating a gonoral principal. Ho ia going into detail,on
I , general principle. ; , -

! Tun IIoN. T. J. 0'Snn,\ : I raised tbnt point because 1 '
find in tlie schedule for Ibis year therp-arc two cases of 
individuila who 1 believe should not be oil Ibc pensions list, 
jDii it seems to mo it is carrying out to-tbo extremo the 
policy of Governmcht in looking after its servanta by [ilaOing 
them oil llio pensions list wlieii they should in fact have been 
dijmisseil froni the Service. AVc now find that we have been 
rommitleJ to fresh e.vpciiditurc ill conneclioii with the ABi.iu 
slad because that pxiliuy has been carried so far in coiineciimi 
m'lh llie European stair.' ; .

His Excellencv ; As the lion. Member referred to niy ■ 
effort to diirereutiato between the Itailway debt .and the 
Colony's debt, perliapis it might be as well if I give an 
ciplanation of what i meant in that connection ns it ja of , 
some importance. I agree rtvilh him that the K.ailway debt 
is part of the burden resting on llio country lint I was Very 
careful to differentiate as to tlio ultimate liability which I 
gave Members and the immediate Inability for [laying iriterent 
and tiiikiug fuiul, tlio uUiiuatu liability is ono this Colony and \ 
Uganda nliould weigh carefully and the liability for paying 
'plereat and sinking fund so far as the Eailway can racot its , 
liabilities rests not on this Colony alone but on the users of 
llie Eailway, whether they Ijp in Uganda, Tihganyiko or the 
Belgian Congo, and thercforoHvhen ho says that the sharo of 
IhU Colony in the Hailway debt is £700,000 in addition to 
nnr Colonial debt he is falling info confusion. It is nothing 
ule that amount., : , ■

Uarge

^Iietliodo \i-n - »ecn wntitori , «is words wenu.

“‘lempting at the present

1

eovernmenft ^ ®"''W'itnbnfa ni®Tr"®”"* 'vo»!d hs 
. . present idea of efliciencf

_ Tub Ho.v. T. J. O’Shea : May-I say ono word in reply? 
I intended to say our sliafe of that £700,000.

In

'■ave^ ^ '’"'1 on ihnV®"'-! have bi^^^ on (o Ilia

f ' ViV. service for ..

Tee Hon. AV. F. G. Cajimbu. (Aotino Sbniob Commib-

t^^ertain Jioii. ^rcinbers have at times referred to 
^elKbalanccd team of steam-rollers, but it "ould help us »
(inderstaud the question on which wo arc asked toTOte H m
'ras less competition from the Bteam-rollerfl outside.

Member for

, Thb Et. Hon. Lord Eni.AJiEBB: Your 

■ ^ and improve the acoustics. : Sorely^ something mom . , ^ ^
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c*';
Tlio Council .issembleil at 10 a.ni. on tlio Isl NovomlK^r, 

1(87. His E)tcmJ.RNCTt thb Govbrnoii' (aih W. M. 
flsjiiO., K.C.V.O.,\^.M.G., p.8,P'. ^^.C.)■ ppcsiding. \

Rlfl ExoELUDicy opened the Council with prayer.

'JTie Minulca of the Meeting of. the Slat October, 1927, 
ucte confirmed. - ' ■ V

‘^0“''^ <-tionm^ unia

MOTION (ADJOUBNEDVDEBATiy. ^ 
Estiuatbb, 1928., ^ ; V

Hia Exoei,i,e.ncv : The question ia :—
this Council refer the draft Estimates for 

M as printed and Eid on‘ the Table to a Select Com
mittee of Council.” .. ' ; '

r

^Mwob Tub Hon. H. H. BbaSsbi-Edwaudb (Aorraa 
Cw ViBiEniNAnx OmoBB): Your Excellency, I am grateful 
W tfta op^rtunity to answer veterinary questiona;in Cbnnca,

W Fever are that the.qnarantinea established are inddflnlte,
W if the question was .asked why more etringont mcasurea 
Wo net taken.,the usual squeal of nd stift touW be fortlK . : 

If staff was leqnired for EasKCoast: Forer wo* , 
bo transferred from the Binderpeat Sendee or,

Citm,, as he considered that Stock InspectoiB were w^ni^ , ■
**->^-?pnUqIUng,the reactions, etc., oftcr the inocntolion.

At the present time there is a Cattle Cleansing Ordu^ X^,^^ ^
Btdtute Book (Cap. 168; Vol. HI). wW^.hss not

“y

x<
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<‘nolrKii!i%‘!Lu"^'’ inecrteil nulm • , B In »iuwcr to tlio Hon. Member for I’lotcau Soutli. Jio 
opplicalirtti of cmdieii''^ tif (liig Coy^pjl ,.'''•*fe*lioo ■ lalci a slalcincnl to the elfcct that because contagious 
‘he dinicully of limJ . " '"’’‘’'"'^9 is iiece,.„„ '?’"®'<ler iij ■ £ei,«Ja™ prevalent and remain so, therefore tlie Veterinary 
of Associniiang hsf ... i'"^*"oe ‘hcm. ],, [?, 'ho* a ■ Sjrrice i< of l‘‘"c "*0 “ waste of public money. I do ’
h'ever was debated "hen the subject ..'’''atio ,■ rat qaile know what is behind ‘ho bon. Member's statement. 
f"Kf;cstion8.m.ade ib o ‘1 ■‘^^'!"‘'.''fo‘'ed ojjinioii C«a ■ tat if it is an iinpiitatioa agiiinst llie scrviceK carried out by
he amended to inim,l, ’f^'oaimino —»la(r of the V eterinary Bepartment, 1 must most 
i'Pfwrent that only ... r- "ip '^ore recent viewi ■ rai^dially deny il. as the staff have carried out their
“ivolvod by a Cattle rt " '''s‘ricts in if,e p , *• '« it■ ^ma» duties most loyally and efficiently. Conlagii
rarinus opinions are "rid in mil T'*' ** I i.s yery picvalent. and must remain «i, m long
dipping, fencinn-and '"V'f- "‘e inetliod of erl^’"fh I “‘hcpnnriple of the Colony's labour is governed by native
no doitht realise Ih it 1 “'he Ifiglit rion Me k"® I '"looiitrolled nalivo-owiicd cattle on fnmis.
ho found until the ,m p’h'''on of these diflicidit'!!^'''"" 1 •«>« “n»'9n‘'0 n,"Kh‘ ho given by llie prompt rejiort of
intrmluction. ' f"*' I iii«i»,''hen eradication moasiire.s could ho given at the ' '

n™ vady for ■ g an outbreak. .Vs (ho bon. Member will have studied file 
_ The Hinder,„ . ■ “’"“‘'■''■orkiiiga of the Veterinary Uepartmoiit lie must
niendier '' tho CmaN''' I '■'''■'"'onod by the Hi„i,, k • I nnimmiB.ation mctisurcs have been carried out

performs in „„ J " '''■■‘'■els amund tl 1 I ^"““ofully. particularly in his district.
: Ttm Hr „ r Maron Tun irop. n.W. B.RoDH«TSotr Eus,wcni Vour
oxpfnnation' Vm,‘'ll ^‘"n'' BKUiicnc ■ n 1 1,*'“ P™poso to labour any further the
a f!ovenimm,i "n ''Mellency, I shnnM’ . ^1'- “f ■ “f "'o Budget but there are one or two mailers /
lerin u.acdViii ' ^“'''"'■noiit a •• 0:, '"’I ‘ink of calling ■ 'M'parlicalarly nircct the Coast to avliicli T w’ish to draw

over the eotiiiiry for 11“ "'ns » SoaenJ I “’"v ,I would first of nil like to ask the Hon. tho
y ^ffoii jii.i ,, 1 years. ■ "a«lor of Agriculfuro why his T)cpartineiit does not fake

''CTt'iiivw,! ff- BiUssi v irrl,, ■ W'tsps to try to improvo tropical agriculture. Wo have
folumouly know•' On a rirlim I if'-'"® ''’ ‘he way of an exporimontal farni at thO:Coast;yet
tin's son-,Co '• iiin 'he Bight HoiT'm “c "“"‘hera of things that personally I have myself -

v‘he ‘‘"'dingsof a pf-".”'" '-fheso sorvLa I “"l«‘hew have tried and wo are satisned^th they arc
the Higbt pfm ■ 'l‘’"mntieo of rd>m5|„,;. ® p“‘“ ^h* resdlt ■ 1'l;'"’‘'h going m for. A* oho time the muporintendent 
'>««• foflowod b; » “‘ved.lS'I SO in for IPVCW oxporimenis and I

; J ‘ y'’‘<^"nary ^ ■ M reason why Waa SchooPshould not bo used now os an
of thn t> . ' ! • , I ,^'*"™P'shs'a‘ion and a Buporvisor.stationed there in order

esperimontrin a small way. c ; ^; ;
®we» generac r '“ees. and nl /°'«“'“<cd over 160,000 | a|„,™°‘her matter about tho Agrioulfunil Uepartinciit is—
Bift Valiev „:.°“ 'Sfaclion. Ujo am awahiibu ; 1 “go there was a Comraittoo appointed to go into tho
.Mmaiiis It'"',®'*,'*® his opinio,, tl.lf Afomber for'lbe I r®'"!" of improving the breeding of poultry out here. That

of Inspector whif I “et for soveral days and sent in thoir rccommenda-
P^otsiKUB; iTe'""o®'o of i;„)„ „p''00 to coiiliibl-'tfa I *■ ®inco when nothing further has been done about it.

. el^wlierl'^'l "I 'he Sto^ I ,r ^''h regard; to llio Medicar Department. I congmtiilafo ■ ^;
Ordimn"’*'®*' e-imiot V ^®®ohlv or, 2aet fv [ »io Director of Medical and Sanitary Services on bis
S » "rpliod) tintii the- Co tie r ^ I ri P'''of‘'g two more medical oiTieers at tl.o Co«^ • : ; :
who l,f 1 i.r ^ ®"hmit: 11,0 Biobt w ^ I le k^ havorlouo oxccedingly good work and I regret very much ,

sss If ri|: I
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Wi,lM.„,,, ; r : (!;?,,Sh^''» I '»'» liave gone Weiy far, in tl.o wav of
'0 ask ll„. H,,n * (L Daparlmcnt i ' I almost like those used by the Miliinn-.
'nany bovs wl?A i of Kducation ■ "I'.'-. I cannot undfrstand. 'they wear military badges,^and
Scliool Iiavb ioiiierf «'^““lcd at ' "* '*• I ‘''T f'cn gone' to the e.xtcnt of wearing brn.s,s caps
■™ U‘0 I^o„ri , Afle I ^ “ flaW-’nacshal'a rank. A most
carry on till tl, - '<> as LturoVi I «lraanlinar)„tlimg, I think it is quite wrong. I’olice ofilccra

® «<'''>'>“straliou of the counts 11 “ P™"’ being Police orneer.s and I am quite sure do
tbn TV ‘ ‘ -1^“"' ‘o Native'Sebo^i r - I ml m* to be taken for anyone else. It is quite unnecessary

natS ''t/" cLtoms and bih‘"'•'if*''®"'

, T dcr ho,s> :the“ Hon.,>

amaght un bv fA“ ",1^"''' “longthoTaha-^itbi-

amonnUnima*^^^^^‘^ ‘o Woieirit v'ri??«l‘^’®*“^‘ Si! I ih. r®l'‘',?-Y®’'®'’byi I would'like to support the reduction of
. ■•- ‘remendous 1 “Pb"™. : It S* I “I least one Company. I refer to the Mem

„ I ^"^'^'‘'‘^‘Pto-day.in mybpiniom doesnothingwt ,
... ... U,,. „^ come--(n ti, I up! ,tV'®'i“ “*“* the cost of the Company is sometliing m the

;Sp5Sl's^np,s*'-sS£

^'"“rk'only. i -c3n„b t see wMn I

■■ ".'■■#■

Cuuncil
.1)1 Soceiiiber. IWJT . 5l;l

tilt idea comes in of having this large Military Force as well 
Ij tbe Police and the ragamnnin police they propose: to forni 
la (lie Northern Frontier Province and the armed Defence ’ 
Force.

One tiling more—with regard to missions. I have always 
ten a firm supporter of thc.se and hope to long continue to 

I do so, but I would like to issue a friendly word of warning, 
llul is Ihiit tile mi.ssions would be well-advised to coiitimio in 

, their proper sphere and not indulge in prop.iganda wbieli 
miglit be liable to be misunderstood itnd by whicli they would 
lose a number of their present sympathisers.

hmer.^Coi , The Hos. C. D, DtmitAM : Your Excellency, 
iaiuony .1 f><)!it!cian in the biirJ ancrtherefore I will not try 
wd ptnniate tlje hoary hedrreho;:s on my side of the House and 
'tnil confine myself to the military vbto only.

ihmil H 1® before.tho House', Your‘'Excellency, I
imuk Hat without affecting the. efficiency of the Battalion of 

'ce could make a saving of id,«» os set 
n ‘‘'0 Member for Nairobi South yester-

k\ Ti® t'I "e might do away with one Battalion of the 
It'.. ■' V’’*® i‘> tlmt he nieans one company. Of course 
mere 13 only one BattMion of the K.A.B. in Konya.

reference to the auxiliary force the Colonial Secretary 
.Jy 1“ yesterday, Sir, that tliey hope to raise in the North-; 
™ f runtier, I am afraid that many of us Jookiipon that force, 

W rather tlie force theyiiad before of the same kind, as licensed 
**‘crB and 1 submit. Sir. it will cost the country an enoimoiu 
•Mpuntof money. It is stated that we will save money but i 
M'eve aml Tbope that this side of the Houso will agree wiH. 
oewiienit comes to the vote. In the past tlieyproTed to be.;
“solute failures and I think you can find that on record.
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. ran also shoir the countTv “‘1“''’' eaL'!!'’,®f* ■ hiiaatlerof three to four years, and that is one of the reasons '
tiiat amalj-atimlion on the Im^ "" £Jo,ooo a ., ""• ** I f am urging Government to make firovision in tliis budget.

W the wlmf . '*"=« sugeested in 1922 “ I We mlist get down to it at once. The small man wo hop^to
do liopo that rannot'bo V^r,- I I see coming otif td this country dairying and so on will be. I
tl'o Quartermaster's ‘consider the mn,? ' I “ ahaid, quite unable to make good unless wo do-lake
Training Kcmt wbW Tayinaster^a d I mmeJiato steps to assist him m getting a good class of cow. a
the Country ' ""’cli would also prove a y/ and ihj ■ high proiiucing cow. I believe that in every country in the

. . Kreal savinj t, ; I wrld that has made a success of dairying. Now Zealand,
dUK Ho.v. If. O'B Wirsn ir * ■ Australia, and cvcrywlioro else it has been found that you must
. on (he rielit frn’i r** \ Tour E.vccl/encv i;t... I have your high yielding cow and it is for that reason and other 

on this jjgj, of |[jg tjo,, I fet'i that (lie ’1,1,, ■ reasons I have given 1 do hope that Government will try and
for the smaller done their job and n,u I some provision in these Estimates for assisting in what

"■'uoli f'loy fKissihly thhiEih^y^jfo“““".‘'■•■''o on>Lu I this very important help to tlie dairying industry.

I wisli „ 1 a . ^ Ijaye failed t<j provide essential domestic Bcn'iccs.

show reasonabi "" ‘■■‘’"‘'‘‘‘ous aro™haVw ^ “P POund for 
odport or prospects of bein,, fi‘ f 
I believe of bides to
both thesi (1 conhl Kingdom Ebelieve.
need for n *f fbev can bn ^ “ ''ensonable prospect of

Ut Xoccrnbcr. mr SID

»f» ii giviug ua “ statement later on will show that they have 
iilfB etei« to get the gbbd men and tho next thing is good 
£0*1 and hero is llie cliancc of Government to got these good* 

It takes time before a bull may make his effect felt, it

friend

One of the major elements of criticism in this budget is 
in llio aihninislration and one .sees the effects of the muddle, 
the exceptionally iiiuddlod administnalion, reflected in this 
hudget in this particular aspect that the. Fectham Coimnis- 
Bon’s Hcport has not ycUJieen debated or'hipproved by- this 
House, arid yet wo see provision made for carrying out the 
rTOmmendalionS of tliat Eeport incorjioratcd in tlio budget. 
1 consider. Sir, that that is entirely wrong, and it is not only 
’rroagbut muddled which is still more unfortunate. .

7, essential to provide a formula for national prosperity.
“ IS difficult but I proiiose (0 do 60 now. Sir. It re
“Of dMciilt in this country:.: it is difficult , to :rcducO:
crpendiliire and to: increase revenue without increasing
rasation. lu this country, fiowcvef, it is not difficult and tM 
«oson why this budget fails is because this budget fails to .. . 
provide that very obvmus and very necessary tora=“''®
“by settlement. Hero wo can increase our revenue by m tie

It is the simplest way of doing,it:..t>Mbe^^ o«: :

"oy one settler that Kenya has produced Tangany ,
. Produced thirty. , : . =; V

“bout doo pV for dairjqnl p^"'''y.“bout 100,000 com, 
tolnethin-r ^^d bulls for h,.i There are only
*>«“ abbTlo : One of it ^’boro should b.
cost of '!"Port into iL's on
5‘ber Word^tb"’®* "“rba but ‘bo excessira

a have iho good 1 I boM"^n‘® ^ood men and the
<“"id, wo hope ffood land, rthink

Po tlio Commissioner of Landi:

cattle.
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» and

!»i«"s j*” *.j wc i,.„ !!;’,]”£ij‘f

'‘‘';r>"S?:sS’SS;- '

a V I’ "''‘■■e ix.ri^ - '?' ‘Ix'io isaW
al.N.iar,'I'luTe k n„: ’ ‘’^ lanii. There is M

■•"■ >■' hiii,l at .1 ^ ‘iiiKinm of lancl in North LaikipiV

There ‘ ^’'^''''^“/‘“''s^U^alitl’u I^cal) upon (he hen. ind 
aboiif t? in tile Hsiiinnf^'T^ to ilie KstimalM.E*...:,'”'' "■«* in.!«c.!;;;'r:r;i".‘,,r:.‘‘S
nacnin/l' E'^’ninloa^forl^T''' Eouc Esccllenc/, 1

Uirotvn "^'00 Uie oihee _ ^ essentia)
PO'I the land, niarj. , ,'“'“O? °f Inmi tliat Bhould be 

/ forest n„,- • . ‘“; «"“ornge .tett,e,.a,, : > V
^ ^r^est's i‘ i“";, piMsid wp with the land '

: ''■0 'vaot sk It in le»?i Consen-ator,ef,
; ‘['O: land' tiiiv fi"' away trim‘

the inmiotlinV r'*'nse ut ^°t'eat Department

I In regard to land policy which wc hope to have a Btato- 
I nienl about later on from the Jjand Ollicer, 1 wisli to comment 

u^il the hand Otfico report. The Land Ollice report was h 
reprl which I had naked for because we are trjing to ascertain 

ij fhai attempt Giiverniueut was inaking to manifest its 
(inccrity in regard to settlement and the adumbration of 
1 land sctt|eaicnt policy. Well that land report, 8ir, gives us 
DO inloramtion bii the |>oinl3 where we reijuire it and I conaidcr 
that that Land Othce rejiort is merely a waste of public nionoy 
leranse it fails to {rive the infonnation which WB on this side 
rejuired. , .

la regard to the vole for .Administration, one has seen 
' the failure of the .Administration in regard to the Somali 

coatrol. The Soinali in North Laikipia and in the settled area 
has caused a lot of trouble and a great deal of expenditure. 
Wc spend n lot of money on jiolice in this country and yet the 
plicc were unable to handle the situation and I think . . .

That iIS an

Tiir, Hon. Tnn CoLo.viAi, SEcriEi.wy; On a point of 
order. I do not think there is any vote in the Estimates in 
regard to the provision in respect to the removal of the Somalis. 
This operation is now faking place and will be continued we 
hope until the end of the year.

CtiT. Tiin Hon. E. Jf. V. KnNE,M.v: I am veiy happy to 
Meive that assurance. Sir, and I trust that it avill develop. 
But, of course, the Somali is not moved without a certain 
amount of expenditure, whether the expense is seen in the 
budget of ne.xt year or not, it is going to cost^something to 
more him, and we ‘ \are going tti^ay for that.

Tbe Et. Hon. Lobd Dewmerb : Your Excellency,_ on a 
point of order, I always understood that on the Approiiriation 
Bdl onytliing almost that deals with'the policy of the country 
""1 appropriate to'be raised. l am'not suggesting for a
uioraciit that I agree witli any speaker.

His Exoeelknov : The Noble Lord has more cxperionco 
of the traditions of this House than I have, but in regard to 
the relevancy of any subject on this particular motion, which 
isnot tlie Appropriation Bill, but a motion to put the Estimates 
‘o s select committee of CouncilvI think bon. Members sliould 
“nfme themselves to what is dealt with in the Estm.sto and 
should quote details in the Estimates to iilustnijo the general
pnnciples. That I think was the object oniiis <lel>ate. There

. '8 a motion on the Appropriation Act which '
'!>0 session which furnishcl a further opportumiy for discus- _

wa8

: . ' V'''' /’"■ y

H-. ^
going to have this all over again?

that mean that
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IIIH KxcKt.r,E.voi::
■ what the

1-ono DtiMtoE : No, jy

IPsiilPs^s^s

"Iso (hat 1 r , I^e roqnirorl n 'I>»
I'uiit, the fnr “ capacity of this ^ Ijo'cnmiiui reilijei

f’onnd fnr ^ocal inlnL'fo^* tlierefore means
increapc h rnuciplo or eomn h .contribute on thecVeSu'the ‘!'"c- GoveTrnsnf“r?‘='I’'“I“f“«. “ i

, : SSeforo S^ta fh «

-»- stsjr V

plates.

Tint liT. Hon. 
now move.

Animat,,. in the matter of detail a certain amount of ,
iuoMIe in checking the railway construction at Naro Moru, 

C' I ilunk ill, l> i^iteiJ of taking it on ta Nnnyuki, where Goyornment, has 
‘ “ (sijbllsheil a town-ship, ami has sold land to various porsohs’ 

teder various conditions, ami if Government fails to carry on 
dc line then it will mean that a rival towhsliip will spring 
op to the great disadvantiige of the country as a whole. .

Tlie ediic.iti(ni vote, 1 think, Sir, is inadequate,,or if it 
ij not inadciiuale it is badly distributed. That I think is a 
Batter which will probably be gone into in more detail. If it 
isbailiiistribution I hope the diatributioii will bo reconsidered.
■U Sanjuki Ibero is a scbool built to contain twenty-five 

‘ I children, tlicnt are tliirty-cight there and another eighteen or : 
■ (ffcnl.v .ire waiting. I think provision should bo made for that.

, In tlie Xortlicni Frontier wo have difficulty with various 
proWems. The iinfortmiate. Samburu tribe is being pushed 
forthcr south by pressure of those rather difficult people to 
conirol, the Ab.v.ssiniiins. The way to protect the unfortunate : 
Samburu is to give them ,a whitoTmeking on their southern , 
boundary, .settle people in tlint neighhourliood wllo will protect : 
them against the oncroacliment of Hid imconttoiled 
Abyssinians.

^ The Came Department has asked for very little, hut I do 
wish to imaintaiii whnt I linve .always nininfaincd. ilial llie 
Hamo Itepartnient is a lu.Niiry. It is not a necessity. Tt is a 
I™'!'; imd if there arc people in tlio world who ore dcsiious 
W raaintainiiig nnimala in this country, Dyhicli cannot bo 
found elsewliere, ognirist exicniiihntion, I think those people; i 
Would he Iiskcd to contriliute towards their raaintenance. ; ^

There is not very much more. In regard to the fublic 
'vorks Extraordinary vote for whicli we Iiavo taken to our-
' ves a certain amount of credit in inoroasing it to a large

fHcnt, it is essential that " " tT„...n .i.mild“Ithough th„ ‘I'lH The 
“^mirablo gcrierally Hincrant one

^ ‘“ persons. "““'I m connectiori with Ic*
.OrjQ (Jogg Ort '

^ p^i^“" P-yvided for;m
““““ntiff '"“ney for (he Wtio, them is not

. F.'''“iples unj„° *’“''0 local <Iomestit> legisU-
down. T" "'Inch locah aS^rTl» : 
muddle a,f““?«ntial to do ! "'ork must first be

Ml l'”"“slic Icrt 1 ‘''.'“■“fore it J. ‘i ‘ “‘.herwiso we will hare
«o nof f »>>ou d bor'"‘f L '““I

^“Tuately ^ in this budget

i» fssermat tliat we on this side of the House should 
MBt that that money is spent in conformity: with policy or 
jpUowa the outlines laid down in regard to tliis expendUure.
. I believe, Sir. that the Estimates have not been considered 
'“,Eiccmivo:Council, arid although the Executive CounciJ is
not a favonrito of mine, T think the hdmfnistratibn sltoulif oe
tamed out in some, other way than by exoindiiig Executive •
- ““I I would suggest that it is . ' v ^

His Exem-LENoy : Order, order, thst is a matter entirely - . ■
'rithin the discretion of’the Governor. ; I* : .■/ ■/A - J.

Caw. The Hon; E. M. V. Kbneaiv = :^"^,^The ^ ^
tOMider that wo should inoreaso tho ,f"1his side «!ttllleaient policy of this country and Memborsp
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I lSl;ri?sS:r
*lioii!(l tliin. i,„' " '‘^''‘’'"'te way |,„L‘^'’8ralalj65. ■ i,.,„jrfenliially on liis own legs and pay off such advances as ' 

"Vli 1 think is rcallv !''' oon.-mlu|.n™®"^l * ie 1“ ken provided with by Government. If, Sir, it is
„ > 'bo more imi>ortant inatio ”■ wndJored necessary 1 can go into all the details at a later

Ynnr^^- CbiiMtsstovn. r I nago when the budget is put into committee, but I tbink
V,.,..- b-'"'.'’. I do not ‘ (Jin Xt.k- , ■ reriiaw 5vcn at this Binge it would servo soine useful purposetwo”bo r*"'f bv tbeS.ait"^."!"bigo lo’diaS' I Fl tO’ a»d paint some picture of tlieso schemes as conceived 

bas heen preasin.r r,l r.'io'b®''- bor the lasUw,’^ I ind raliaiilted to Government at the piusent nioment. Bator, 
knowsTT''*'^' ''“b his^ ol.iMt 'Tr. ®°‘*b’incnt and n,“ I c( coarse, they will have to bo reduced to the form oMegisla- 
takn II ' ‘■‘'‘■'''m tliinoB w''. of course, erentn M lion-legislation which T hope itwilt ho iiossihlo to submit to

'b® 'le.vt step forwn'rtl in “ be done hefore I Connell next session; and that will, of course, provide a definite
w 1.:" ^ | c,,,xirtanity for an nd hoc debate on alt the details. :

: ; 'aken before f?*' “"Crete actioiiwillh g v'’b"'

'ba riport o I, debate on the “^a'a'anierl

they n^/. I been nhf r

to the authnrii? ‘I be given of "'at soms

onlkte

and Wo

The general principle underlying tlieso schemes is close , 
KUlciiient—wherever settlement exists now or is possible in 
the future. Wo have tried to treat the problem as a whole, and 
although in these Bchcines will bo found particular reference 
to the Crown lands which it m proposed to make nvaitahle in 
lOid, it is hoped I hat tho-prineiples we have adopted may , 
qually well oiierato in closer settlement throughout the 
founliy. Chir two initial problems; were, watiir, nnd catlle 
disc.iso. In our proposals for 1028 wo have Ihcrefore had to ,
lake areas and possibilities where the absence of one, and the 
prciciice of the other factor do riot constitute an impodiineiit.

know that water-boring appuratiia is now being rinido 
atailablo throughout the country and wo. have heard from
lour Excellency that these plants• are to be still further ■ 
incrc.isod. Wc believe that* the future of our schenics will 
depend very largely ori stich Vuter-boring plarit being widely 
distributed. ,.‘bo budget with a"c'‘ """"ber of th e Select conirailteetheir The problem, of cattle dieeVise I do not proiiose to touch 
upon ns everyone is riwnrc of what the dilTiculties are there.

these

“ ^""d "P with tl o ^"“‘‘"."*‘00. for tlieso scliemex
not coino from of the /■’misalion and operation of
“ncessioiis^? n''-fnuo. At tl'e."nnbwill, of coarse, 
bo asked to nnkn"-“!' nature wlrieh’n'"'"^ “'ore are certain 

V  ^‘“ors.. The eh " ‘bo form of A » goingTo

*"b to enipim j'‘‘,"3,606. Pn j[ .‘ ninking these graniJ 
be”“'1 ‘‘O " io mo".‘A ■ “?noction. howek.I

"o'f-»iipj,orti„ 5® business “'o®® schema
and ,„m, "f.'omes-ihat they sllouU 

"'0 tenns whilst sufficienUr

are

Well, we started six weeks ago to put together 
schemea with certain known factors. Tlio first of these knovra
factors was the land whicli we considered imiiicdmtety wva 1-
aWe and suitable. ■Such land we believe to be "nb-divisiblo in 
«ie region of Kitnio, one or two other parts of the Inujo
in certain parts of the Unsin Gislm border and along tii 
aorthcm slopes of tile Aberdare range. ,,

We believe that one of tliose areas ive can o""'*’-'"„‘|p
^all holdings of 100 acres each, and thatngg"^res.- If :Ibese areas can bo laid out between 600

: f may I should like to interpolate here a rem _ ryg eonsider 
of tile typo of settler and 'b® onp"''.„„ reouircincnts 
|bat we should not bo too bard and fast .im riebt sort of

A'n respect of ciipUrtl, wliera settlers ol : r:
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“MilaWoiSHigips^

5Si2« K.s|"cS:;Sst!s 

^^^5,Sip5iiS'ia
'"‘J* "X eiufc,^,:;'"'"^.'' fro'n Engltu o m‘''^'‘,'‘ “"'x1''S

«veT po' r'’^ 1 xv.-uinble „l«,. Tk
'....""”•

■re .n?,','"”'■•■»«.V . ” -Wit

whero fun° ”'' '« 11^ lanrt“ "’''"“''y
fexmcnt for !f,not forti comfn"' °'' o'n'aWo Ij'i'e. 

^Vonya Qor^'oncea and so on if*” Enperial
'“' ":i«^l rooting'^?'“nt in order to’n^t"H ?'‘’.'^“ '"''^''^

^ '>«vo d^ " neH co„;^P"“''“ '“«>r “"oltee on
St'“''-'^2;:£::"-^-'n^nr:pa^

(3 :®|;‘‘’'':'’°'-'Jng:-601,00,“^^ "Wlicants, Glann i ;
' f»«ning:,,^'^'^^°na^applieanta, CIaan A: :

^fuedralnfil? “P''< Clas^°B°

We ha You will notice n alight diileronco in tlio wording of the 
list two Kliemca. We have atnled a definite figure of capital 

!, jToired for homo npplicanta, but hot for local applicanta, aa I 
yrc aircndy said. For local applicants vyo have to set olf 
cokmial expcrionco and farming knowledge againat a certain 
mount of capital which would be required by incoming acttlcra 
Iran the United Kingdom but which might not be so necessary 
in the case'Ufa-local applicant '

I will now load a few passages from the prefatory remarks 
made in the report:

(e) Wtiile the Bchemos put fdnvard ore intended to be as 
cninpleto as possible in respect of the' details of 
machinery and organisation, they do not pretend to 
do more than make a start citlicr in satisfying the 
needs ,of local applicants,: or in procuring an influx 
of now seltlers from England< The Committee feels 
strongly that the initial experiment should not bo 

: on too large a scale', but should ho handled with such , 
care as to justify its reiiotilion from time to time.
Thus, though the 170 allotments prfiposed for equal 
division between home and local appiicaiits may 

; seem a somewhat pusillanimous beginning, consider- 
, ing either the extent of:the local demand, or the 

possibilities of recruitment in England, our opinion
remains in favour of a small-scale start, hut as 
successful a start as care and judgment can make it.

-'.I-- '■ ,; v,. ' '
(h) We are particularly anxious that before any final sub- 

division of the areas contemplated for this settlo- 
' ment is made, that Ideal knowledge and experience 

should bo given, in each district, a full chance
criticism and advice. Wo, ns a central Committee,
recognise our responsibility in the submission of a 
Bcherae of settlement which will be limited to mo 
particular district and must have advantages of ®
general character. But wo’desiro strongly to recom-

/ mend tho earliest possiblo discussion of it m too
districts concerned, particularly before apccifio are :
and details of lay-out are fixed on the groan
this connection it will be noticed that wo
mend the creation of a central Land imd b^^ ,
Board to handle these problems; Kut that ^

;'' ssa? ^

ve

not onlr 
.in <he

8oro(
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do not, however, suggest that Ihcso qualifications 
riiould confer an oxeluaive claim to land : thougb, 

jbII other tilings being even, they should carri' a ' 
weight not attaching to other candidates: in that 
jense, therefore, a lirefiondcrating weight;

(f) Innally, we desire to invito attention to a iirinciplo 
whicli wo have embodied in all, our profxraals: that 
is the jirincipio of a judicious interjxisition of local 
with imported allottees. We have great faith both 
in the polcntial value of the cohiiraralivoly 

. experienced local fanner in providing assistance, if 
only by o.Mimplo, to the newcomer, and also in that 
goodwill aiid readiness to help which might operato 
in diminution of the newcomer's inevitable |>criod of 
noviciate. As will be seen later, we do not profioso 

' : , to rely entirely .'on this : form of ; assistance,
; hut we believe that it can be of great value and 

, will in fact bo forthcoming. For this purpose ; :
. the Soldier Sottloment Scheme method of individual ’
; selection of farms" by the: successful candidates 

followed by balloting should bo so modified as to 
provide for the "A” holdings being allotted to local 
and overseas npplic.ints alternately. The “ ,B ” class , : V
farms reserved for either kind of ;ai)pbcanl are not 

compactly grouped, and are in any case aU situated 
in already settled areas; and do not appear to require 

; auch'careful distribution.

W Jt is i

•perid

own. bat

M-roidiers who eitherd uHolnieht fw I

in theoPthiir

any SDen "i * ‘®^i“ny • and 2° thiL C ‘ at'the^J®-^" beh'eve thit.
'"•hici, " ®f>n leave a rei 2. could do any

In'* f®F'iro a fnTi? claimshU.
mefeh ' effered no ^•"""‘®‘"/roheme." 31ie

page q ‘’'o'" “""or bur Schemes 
•icalifica^"® .®?6; Selection ^'' 5?

. ; - “‘*“"''’f aandidar^4&“''^ * “«ention to the-
- S ir i ■''^"'"var experience. Afti;

so

Fow, the first point in "tie above extract is that vyq do 
aotlook upon the 1928 Bchemo'hrTi complete scheniC in itself,
It IS the beginning of a process whicli will, we hope, .cany on 
from year to year. That is to a certain extent recognised, by ; 
the Overseas Settlement Department itself, which has agreed ; ' ^ 
lo thcM schemes covering a period of three years. The Dep^ 
isent has limited its assistance at the moment to 200 settlers .

I W’ ''*it I think we are perhqps 'only being put on -
mettle by the home authorities in this matter and tliat .wlien ,. ^
*6 come to the limits of the help they give usmow and if W® . ; , . r^I successful during the next few years I have; a very strong
feeling and hope that wo may get that ,assistance continued. .

I, have mentioned already incidentally the 
i)r obhgations;wliicli we suggest should bo required r '
idlottco, whether local or from home. Ahovo' 
beagenuine farmer, ho must ros’^® o” *’.'® {?'”'i''iind in“the ' 
tt^snd, and must not already hold ngriculluml land m

The report gives a statement “f cmo of
and they are all “I”"® i”'„oald‘ point out“s local appUcant who takes up a holding, I 1

OW I
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cases lie __

i?»rE,r;:E4‘it" I

'« 4-, local '1 r ‘° «■■“■■'* olasTof'oTr'''^^"^ ■ spimagina^- liudgeta liko these is, of course, to invite every 
siibuhl be sub ,lh- T?- suggest that ‘'»>i I ^ rnmiing on paper, as every ohe knows,.is
'ni«,l farns c" ‘'“s PW^«ion or^,'='s’'Wi. I *able game and its prognostiealions of fortune
u-e should b,rt , r^'‘'.'« ^u'»''-boldres w ^.H'B"-«^^ '“^i 've 'vant to invite
problem as ! r»> the Bmnn.L “ ‘’'''evePui I ‘'"‘li' 's I'artioulnrly on these tables of accounts that
least oxfipir' * ^ * **^^’^ of which Hn* ° of tt* ■ ^or practical farmera to baBO their criticisms.- for the demand “'" “‘"U ‘i4 weTe'l"'^'•'u I "'before lieliberately laid ourselves open to attack
bemn Lf 1 ■ ? uacli end of tbn d ■ J'e must ^ij, I >»<i have put them forward.

.,,,• «».. f„„„„ .ti^rssuis. :rs
[ There is anoilier iioint which I think 1 ought to deal with' 

at lliis moment. Wo have, after a great deal of consideration, 
proposed to Government that the Southern Bliodesian plan of 
munng what capital a settler has, should bo adopted. That ■

I atosay.anmn with ±'1,500 should ho asked in the first place 
t to dc^sit seventy-five per eont. of that, sum iiidil ho is put 

on to las fnmi. lie will have the deposit returned less twenty- 
lire per cent, of it, wliich, twenty-five per cent will be put ' 
igainst hi3 land account in the hank. We have, however, to 
diJcr Iroiu the Southern Khodesian Land Bank system in so 
lar as 111 Sonlherii Xfhodesia tlio Land Bank is not a Govem- 
ment activity. It borrows money from the Government, but , ' 
sorts as a .separate organisation.: Wo saw, considerable ,
, Climes in that, . Where Ikero are dues to the Stale and 

also dues to the bank there is always danger of .competition . 
in gelling those dues in, and in any case tliero is not (|nito .
, opportunity of generous treatment or indeed perhaps 

nl economical working. •
our propdsai is to treat the bank as simply a funriion

« Government, and to make it administer the land whicli it:
01(13 as security, as well as the advances made on that sccunty 

“M en that of improvements. To collect both the dues to the 
niale and the dues to tho bank. For instance, it is proposed,
instdbe Land Bank should collect the land purchado-pneo
instalments. ' '1 I i:.'-

I will

r 11'“!”'  ̂Si^SE 3,S 

iSS3“ 311.' Esrs S' f s
'ukes u„ „ r^cat '’“'ue. WTiS ^“‘“nec on Ihe^ad

cerlairnK„?"^nnraTi, »"u>ll-holdingf
“Uii on sudiV''''* '"“hincry of '>3' making available
I think a n .In asm conrr . ^ n up buildingi

■•.SIS'’

‘iSiEEIl”®®-.: rr, i,op«« liil

. .Tlicro are other reasons why a Land Bank and_ the 
. ordinary organisation of land administration should go hand 
I w'o ™o >3 ‘ho question of economy ■“

■ 1 We think that tho local Eesident Magistrate with lus Diot™* 
■ *nncil ahould bq in the same position as fogacds Land BmK 

«foronces as is the Magistroto in: Soulhero^
J^olnators in each district mW nooes^cily roporkthrOTg , 
’^nl Administration, which will commcid:en to 
coport and send it on to to Central Land Board. .
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On tills point pf
„^sns to have given tlio public eomo rough idea of the 
iwind it covers, it is imiioaslhlo to explain detailed schemes 
,11 geiieml dehato on the budget ns a whole, and I, of course, 
to not tried'to do 'so. ; - ’ : / '

1 lio|ie in any caso these Bchem^ will be examined 
lolcfantly and that whatever dillereiices of ojiinion there may 
be about delail-S, and 1 Iiavro no doubt there will be many 
differences uf opinion, I hope there will bo sufficient justifica
tion tor a.vkiug tlid Budget Committee to recoiiimcnd' the 
illolmcnt of this small sum of £3,600 in councctiou with the 
hod scttleuient schemes for next year.

ment affiiirs in,tho

obvm^^
J P^fX)SaIg Qfg nf ^ ^OW as Dosshv

‘'link tliaf/''” Preliminary WorTwH ***

Of Janua^! Session of Sauncir ‘'“=

mdef^|!ij, ®|'’' I ®%'i‘ go on 
i.;vvTHERTriinr ^... ^ ■ -

, Tub PinitcToh ob EDtioATioN (Mb. Obk) :
four Kxcclleiicy, the Hon. Member for'l’lalcau South made 
cert,via references to iny Dejiartment and I would ho glad, 
with your pemiission'of an opjiortuuity to deal with them,

The hoii. Member is a member of the Central Advisory 
Committee on European education which advises (dovernmeut, 
and therefore has fuller knowledge perhaps of tho problems 
of European education than others, 
however, that during the recent discussion on, tho Advisoiy 
Committee he entirely missed tho nature of the point and I 
do not think that the, discussion on that Committee warranted 
the criticisms which he bad innde in this Council.

It docs Seem to me,

uto

Wliether it is the lack of accommodation in schools. Sir, 
or whether it is owing to the failure of parents to send their 
children to Echool, there is not the slightest doubt that the 
higher education of European children is not doing as well as ' 
the education of other races. I want to make it clear that; 
that is the case and I do not hesitate in saying so.

In ail Indian school of 700 boys in Nairobi wo find that
mey are passing the London Matriculation of the; first 
division, that they are going hbiho to study for the Indrm 
cinl Service and to study for medicine. We find that in 
gimea they have exactly the right spirit and yesterday I_hM 
the privilege of presenting a cup to the Indian school m 
hairohi which had defeated alT tho adult Indian teams in
oairohi at footbalj,

... ... . ...... ...... m ednoation. progress is being 'V?''®,
ox.-LoitD EBnunsRp . TT , . education wo find ourselves confronted

Tub Hon. lyw „ -Hear. hear. I ?‘''''i'il‘problems, and that is Why « '"^8® "“if

•4

or at tho beginnlz)^

wandering Tike this almesi
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growih of iiiielllgcneo to tiio gtowUi of fco i .
Ml»nenco.coa«..g at the ago of 10 and « ^ "«!

, 5Ti”fit;-
!,■»««" '"t'i'reVn “u, “ “I""' «•

the. schools of Kenja of children coinin./to'' t “*'> m 
h years and whvreas they are now 10 yeaVoir T '’1 " 
ohsent ton school ihreo, font or •>««

It ,is hniwssible under the system for ihnm t 1

£.i’2s4“ Sn'-t'^rr:'3

With regard to Iho cost whioli the Hon. Member for 
Pliteaii i?outh mentioned of £90 pet head, I do not think , 
mIK that is very excessive,. In building up what Goveni- ,
Lni wants to build up, i.c., a great institution for Europetm . 
Blacation avbich is to be the centre not only for Kenya but 
tor TanKanyika and Uganda, the oxitenso iniisl bo very great :; ,
, ,|,c outset: Von must get hold of the right stalf, you

most get Jiold of sufficient stair,’and at the 'present moment 
ire ar^saireritig.from a lack of suitable tenclmrs.

If you take the expense of the school at Achimota.
Khool for Africans on the West Coast, you will find it was 
rery high until the school developed. :

I know that great attention is being given to the Jeanes 
School, ami the actiml figures for the Jeanes School, which 
h doing excellent Work, are heavy at the inoment: until we 
Ime sufficient accommodation.

the

But the main point I wish to hupress upon hon. Members 
is the extreme importance of European education in Ihis 
Colonv, 1 do not beliovo Unit there is any service winch .3 
going'to affect the Colony so much as the right _ education 
of;byya and girjs who are going to Btity and Iwe m Keijja.

I do not want to go over any hackneyed expr^sions like 
'.‘Bailie ui Waterloo " ami " I’layiiig fields of Eton, but 
I do wimi hon. Memhcra to realise that great nations like 
Gcmiaiiy and: Japan have used Iheir schoolniasters as their
chief .rgeiits tor the devefopment of natural , '
i'. is the aim of Govemment and the Education Depart 
to pav the greatest atientioKe to European education and iw 
niofe • to ger the right spiririnto the schools, boys
who will grow lip are going to be the leaders m this Colony, 
they are going to sneefed those who arc bving »> be folony 
new and are developing, and wo want to go tlio "ffb^P’";
inm il.ese boys which will help them to solve the difficulty
of the raciarquestion. ^^ ^ - ^ ^ ,

X want Id pay a great tribute to ni'd
the stafTs of the European Bchools . at ig : ^ ■
Eldoret, who arc getting that spirit into the sc • ■
, I do hope that in regard to .
institution of compulsory education^ and ^ u ^ ,encouragement of Jiigher education xvilh have Uie fullest J
port of this Council. : / ’’W" ' : i - . , ; : , ■- I ask the non..

. The Kt. Hos. Loud Delamem. on.
gentleman to say one word more, in rcg - jp ^ {his
the Hnilway;. and the {hat in coiripari9(),n
country was not proceeding properly

(hnicully of co-euiicatinn in (his cOu In p" 8^'“*
made for a school at Kaliele^TiLrovisioii has been 
noxious that hoys over I'o ' h„if 1 
brought up altogether in a di/r'll 1 , shall be
mid a Bep.ara(e school shall ho n Tl *'“= 8“'*

:Lclnr ,vhich ha.s a wv ! '!w 1
ndolescent; . w ^ i^t heanng on the education of tW

■ they are (akinif lhem*'air iv® "f school in Kenya,
vthe result Ihafllio evsJ-'^ before the examinations, with 
in.Europcan crtucilinn ‘“'o not es salisfacldrjto make an ^ of^'y"’‘ .''“W»iigbt be. : Wo do not waid 
out that to get into anv ’Ons but wo do wish to point
to slmw »,ne evidenci oTeS"i^?. ‘'‘':^

Euro|ie.'in bojV to ivhiclfojieiiings for 
bus alluded, I am afraid T h“ blember for the Coast 
bote, but I believe tlmm^ have not got the Eailway figures 

.. vfbe Eailway. ««> about forly-twp apprentice itr

; (h?^*!’'=‘’ r ’i, "b,ricul : service.'abd ,
ken up to our satisfaclinn Mi°^ ^^onya. biit it is not being . 

terms have been sent rnimd'i' witli. regard loj
ao> more than twciitv-nm^/'’,’'''’ “bools. We believd Ihsl
ennP * “IJ'O'' tfjan the B “re in Govonirhent depart-

tomually approaeliing^o S of departments are
framing. „i,h pr„,Sy'''‘ “PPouitmenta for boys with 

^en tftkon un ^ and in some c^»;

necesK^

an
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it \ya» found that Nairobi was very 
of tho counlrj* in tho etandard of odwaUon? ms

TuK Ho3. 'IhlK DinEOTOIl of NuUCATmu Vr 
boys on tho Uailway have had %erv hHi° &
education. 1 obtained a list frbm th^Gm^r*?? 
from that list 1 find that very few havo^/^T

f ourBclvcs which are required it wo are going to 
I '“Tva the general liealth of the native population. It nmst 

SCc tlirouKh and with tho help of the Administration with 
a!, ,La! and help of peoplS who are specially trained and, 
,*lified lo'givo tliat advice. AVe cannot do that on our own; 

loami if "■» attempted to we should only get into the most
,still mess. , , ■ „

The llon. Membof for the Coast expressed himself as 
Kratelal hir two medical offieers. your JJxcellency, I 

Lk he does not appreciate his own blessings,Tlr realise lliciii. 
Sore are three iiiedieal oiVicers at the Coast and liirvo hech 
for some lime. _

As the IJcpartment expands and we can get further afield,
* followiag always the programme which was drawn up some 

shall bo able to give more nasistaiice 10

So far
of ccnlrali(alioi"'gohig* oir‘'nnT‘'wI*‘lmv'“l
encourage the boys from Nakuru and Ehtnr *“i^airobi. Apart from that there ha^bier n ihlT't

..i»* r„. “7^.''" • >
Snnt4“s ffin ■
Blon I would like In uSv „ r"*^ " with yoiit pemh
nnderlie the Afedicaf Beparhnmr’^IM" *!■
AVo believe that U in * ^atnnates for next year,think,, the 'Glvemlnr „? “n I^epartiaeal and, I
expenditure is economic “ '.“ten amount of lit
of Government on moral omiimlT'i “ti'.''"“O <latj 1 during the earlier coiivse
of its population but ir ^ '“n't aflor the health ■ |o3.5iblv he able to throw some light.
extreme if it aid notr In conduciin^a“"K™ v I 'i'he first is in conneetioil with ■the Estimates of Cnsloms ,
business ike Kenya, Unlii^?tef Z^, I revenue for the year 1«28. Hon. Members will realise U o

fho plincinlea I ilifficullies of frmiiiag cstinwtes-of this sort>, bccaiise the
rogard to ho_other large businS of tL will I tevenue is derived from ini^t.n.whicli iir ‘«t.h /o'o^.

principle followed with thpBrt VPTV P ^ <ii I of exjiortfi. und exporta depend on tho
that xety considerablo attention concert« I conditions here and abroad, and
amounts of money are spent i" lZ?n„ ’nftlc ih^feS I htg factors which it is impossible-to foresee, because^

““Tried out. ? in tbe reserves shoal, ■ be inaccurate even to, the extent. of one _
with him. Withon?Z\ r “''““'“‘“'1 ontwi? ■ represents a difforonoe of ,£12.500 ‘o the :

three years,ago, wo _ .
Tanaland tlian we iiro able to do now. At the moment we 
have not tlio staff to iindertako it and I feel that we inust 

‘ shall overstrelehnot go ahead with . undue rapidity or wo
oarsclves. Wc nniBt have the consolidated position that \sQ 
now have and I hope that we sliaU greatly expand as we 

undertake the work, and -undertake tho work On properan
lines.

Cos^-OM.s (Mn.The: Hon. Thk Co.u.Mi8siONBn of 
W.<i.sii); Your Excellency, there are two I«mt8 which arose

of this dehnie on which J may ;:

t
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terms or | WimMed figure of X802.774 is still nrt unduly oplimistio.
between tl,o: three lerrilorics nw er r I' iSeh I must qualify this by Baying that in my .cipiiiion it

fn tlie conditions of onrierrim ’'’ | ? tuf that the Customs reyenue histiinates will not be
allecl on the conditions in the imToI S?' I rSd to the same extent in 1028 as 1ms generally been thh .

The main Homes on i ' ” " ■ ' Jjse during the past Hve years. : r ; ; :
1928 were fran.ed"nro\rfoiro'w if i Estimate, f, I The other ,»int has reference to the revenue derived from

In 1023 the net-rece- , / : | custmus duties and eonaumption taxes oh wines and spints.

: ^105.491 >; Of : an incmafe^f

. ^nt^ovor^;oS^-^^^^ ^70,143. or ia c, ^

f ^Fu«.t
of the prerious year. or 12.8a per ceiil. in cjcea

For the peribd Ist January to 31st August, 1920, that is 
nrior to the imposition of the consumption taxes, the revenue 
derived bv Customs on wines and spints was fll9,9a2. lor 
the same'period of the current year the Customs revenue 

. drived fro'm wines and spirits isX100,&10 and «.« y.eW frou. 
the consumption taxes is X21,1d< or a total of f I"
other words the Customs duties have decreased by £19,160 
and the yield from both taxes has increased the total revenue 
of the Colony by about £2,000.

(Mn. Gn.\NNOM): YourTim Ho.'i. Tnn TnihvBtjnBn .

Eri'SiiSBiSHjis :
Nnholii South, from which I gather that he is under the 
impres.sion that the Revenue Estimates of 
based on too optimistic a basis. I can only say in this ^ 
that the Heveniio Estimates for ,1928 have been framed by 
me on exactly similar lines to those of past years, and i _ 
ciperience of those past years can bo taken as being in a y 
way a guide t think we mo*safely nnticipate'lha tbonctum 
collections for the year will bo'iirexcesa and certainly not jmon 
of the figures as submitted. I bive hero a statemeiA^ i>^ 
details of each item of the Bovenuo Estiniatcs, hu 1 
not to weary the Council at this moment by gu'"S . whole 
details, but to deal with them in the Committee of the wlio 
Council which is to consider tho Estimates in dclai.

- Tl« Hon: M.mb., h. B""; .**;* CnilreH“„£"K ,

f orEonya te the sn,
consiSr

particularly during the laS nLJ '““.i'’"""® first .half, 
hereforo I felt quarter the revenue goes up and

1927 at £832,110. ImLrts f»
« the moment, but iXnnt “'"® binging 6itr“ ««.T,c?sr.s
«■yiS’SiittS'S'f ib.i 1.1.Ur-
“nt. more than the mvU ‘ or 3.6iV
tins 18 delinitely cons^remL“i''"“‘® I?27, and Iconate 
iu in previous view llie pertMtage

any serious indl■p'^^' ^^i® estimate was made before ■
^W>t to somb e"tem “"a ‘’""'S''! occilm-ng and the ■ •
wo‘.m b^g■ f"Vh^u-Iversely affected 1110^^'^. "
'^uufd not app5„ f ,8™ at the present time. The drou^l 

'>^ «o rnc.^; coWm„“r? 'vas ilrist anri 
On tile '’ Em whole cornifry. ,
‘"’proved gjjjj, ill: Uganda have considef-

: : It- Ihi? off et ^''"'“‘i‘®,"-«re-fmmcd.
cultivation exi ^™"ebt are offset agaiad

iX uouridoro^ 8nd:ib.
country. I . “ capital .sums on improvement,

"’y corisidered opinion that lb*

him some assurance __

Wayofafictitionsnature. Tfinditye^ M^^uP^^
how anyone who has ever looked at Ui . g surplus ; 
sheet can come to any:other conclusion than tM ^ ^
is. a genuine cash surplus based on genum^^^^j look ^ 
bon. Members would only refer to the —e liow impM- '

; at the details on the balance sheet •‘“’y (],jn that: the .Bible it is to come to any other eonclunon
BurpluB is a genuino ono. ‘
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^posiis JnTcaled r Advances^ foJbirin. I ■ .„ th6 whole (luestions ot ixinsiona in this Colony, tliat '
^ans Bodies, toprcfjslnlc^ "“««8 I f^J“Smti«ec hopi’ to report within a very short time, fle
„ “p';?»nd K.A.R. ciothite 0‘lier itcS I *,‘Led
and Uiwltooated Stores. I shouVexuhh, « BoaC ■ fiw ^ the past, to retire at the end of twenty^yeafs' , 
11« commercial man will apprpci.i.„‘ f. ’ peduw ■ inke that would place a veiy serious hurden on the Colony.
ol jxi«ndituTO incurred by Sm Co1onv"-^“‘, ‘Ita <■ f would remind him that in the recently passed Penaioim 
S is eCif!r' 0^ ami to I ^-Tthat privilege has I,cen withdrawn. : ,
of the Colony, fn omer wonlf I«ss aLw I 'nie'Hoii. Member for Nairobi South made a remark
Account. It is onlv where wo®de7l‘ S I W lio thoiiftht'that the Supplementary Estimates should ho^
that any part of our exneiulitnrn 1 «*i>caJill I intrwluced at the same time, and only , at the same tune,
asrets in olir balance shicts * thowii u I «the next ycarhs annual Estinialcs. I would imint outdhat

T I. , “ I if this procedure were followed the exiKjiKliture would iiuvo
whole — statement wili make h i 'I io be included in the Estimates of llic onsuinR year because,

Colonj that our surplus is a .^enui^^‘ r to (he I g^dj^ annual Estimates are introduced in October, it would he
Inrin n ^ «'‘rpins. ■ .uite impo5F;ihlc to expend the moneyvotedinllioHupple-

is not lobkin" nt jiie *^**''**^”*" * ^ the hon; I metitarj’Estimates during the remaining months of the year.
Ho.s. TiiE TiiaxamiRu. r > . ^I Tun Rt. Hon; Lonn Ihu^umni;: I do not think'the

Hom^^.,,berbutI,,id„otmea.r;:!'e5!S®4‘’;=»^ .

I lio »ol.
v:^id that with rc^Uo'Z'h‘ ^ ™i>Id have liked tohwe 

Hoa for the liifi ^11“'“""?, the Itigbi.
stated oa some previous ^it-e yesterday that Ih,J
come under 11,0 ’^,,urview oTT" n^‘d not 

' Ll‘““''l >i‘'» tC Ba^at arco thm V-'"'?'"™ on EstiaiatM.
, nnd no one will welcome " ®i«-''H''nI>snnoD

;nlo the Eeveiiue Estiinalo “ careful cnqnitythan I st r r
Eshmates. “ “>e ; Revenue falls short of Ihe

'^Gcntlnn.n^"-

Till! HoN. TiIb 'rmUBUiiBK ; Tliat is what the lion. Mem
ber said.

Tub Kt. Hon. Lord Dummuiiu : At the begiumiig of 
lheye.ir,iiotntthc:cnd.'

TlU! Hon. Tub Tnp.VBUiiBU ; The Hon. Meinber for , 
Plateau South drew attention to the fact that a cdusiderahlo . ,
amount of our rovenuo tVas obtained from capital brought 
into the country. Of course, there caii bo no-doubt tliat there 
is a certain llow-back froiiBipaji expenditure in the country, 
but ! tliink on the other side'must bo taken into account, ?* .
Your Excellency ixiinted out in your speech to the Couna , 
the very considerable increase in'European cullivalion, w 11c ,
in five years has practically doubled itself."

The only other remark I wish to make « 
point raised by tho Hon. Member for West Beny“ 
referred to the Game Department as a luxury: and raj,g ^
that it should be paid for by . the people from outffldo.JL
Colony. I would remind him that that Sas the receipts from game licences alone far exceed t
cosl of tho Game Hepartmont. (Hear, hear.) _ .

Hon\ A. H. Malik ; Your Excellency, nianyonhn^l^'j'^^^
have already been discussed by the -jata iivo„ ; _ '
other side of the House but I sliould . » {[,5 budget. . 
ohservations. Sir, with regard to the.pnncii^ , ,

^ ^ Hon. Lord Delaueiie:
man be goog enbugh to speak up? To®””®: :

Lord Hkwmkbk: I (vitHI^

renrf^! Bx «n,l 1,.^ 0®’'“ 'kat wo had omitted from
the '■’ontributions i °f ^8,000 which would
the Boan in To.aa’® Emid payable on
reriod ^'",”1 Bunds of ColonWl*T' the usual tiling for
the " yoain MteTp to commence for a
incorrtrr"'^'^ that we have tlie Joan, so that
ncoreect. ““ittedptbe aum of i;8,000:ia;

' ^ho JI * '
of n referred also to the

">e Comm ttJ'^^^B ^ould like to state, as 
- "'^0 oPPpinfed by. Your Excellency^
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''f* •'jat'wr’mMl'? As I pointed out to the Hon. the Colonial
other " ‘''o-aud-a-h^f in? “ I' what wo do urgently require
which T II ■ ” '■’“'t® » refcii supply and a trunk road to Eastleigh, winch would ^
lisU ™ r .V" "‘® «al enS r Cusiomi^ the congestion in Nairobi, and*, .
(hb irnmi "““"‘O’. We find thenii' "''V®'“o jnl?? I Londly^would also help the Govcrnnicnt to reduce their 
Excclle K “i'Ports. "under I where the, Asian staff ia conceme.V
Taro. ■'’ "® two Heads " r. ®<wanuA I m account of house rents. Tlio figure that has been paid

.All (hioT’°”‘‘^ to about one-aud-lhn.e”"'” Dafia^^ ■ Inns the ^nsl few months could bo considerably,reduced
I ^ thh watel Bupldy wnd road were supplied Jor Eastleigh. v

tt ffohig to come f'’®* taxations'?*^

and ns®»U^itemmmm
It is also, I think,’Your Excollenoy, rather misleading ; 

tliat we should consider the budgets of the Colony and of the 
Kailway separately. For instance under the heading of 

‘'•Interest ” we show a total estimate in 1928, tE207,000, but 
under net local expenditure to the Colony wo show an amount 
of il2G,767, which apparently shows that the Colony is not 
bearing such a terrific interest charge; But there is no doubt 
that the £ieO,7C7 shown ns estimated reimhiirsements and 
erossentries has also to he borne by the inhabitants of tliq
country., I would mention as a minor detail that some pro
vision should bo made by the Select Committee for, a road to 
Eastleigh and water supply to Eastleigh. It would ernincnily 
relieve congestion in the township and ultimately'result in i 
saving to the Asian Civih Service on account of house rents.

His ExckclenCv : If no other hon. Member wishes to 
address the House I will call upon tho Hon. the (toloniol 
.Secretary to reply. i . 'uolonlMtio"n'an'd -"'“y which is in (he nnwa rf

•■wa.sted by redudhm sn "“V'’"’" P'>Mc eoaliExcellencyrthT?csTfu °f^“’® taxation, H suffiBg- 
the Education Cp ® I «»'» «

toy mind, Your ExcSjEiip!-’ ‘ and Indian;. To
towed revenue, or maintm’ *j'?,°®'’®™toent should not hate 

, “to^^^^ of misingreveaue,
f'Tmg taxea. but IwT y “ "“^-recurrent mfuiw-tj 

‘he level of their retemie! *^ *^*'* ‘heir expenditure to
■ Coming lo

COLbNI.M, SEOimTABt (Bin Edwaud 
Denhasi) ; Youi? Excellency,e^n : view of the iKt that the 
questions which have been raise'il'ili the imurso of tine debate 
have been answered to a largo extent by other bon. Slembore 
who have spoken; I do not propose to speak at 
in my reply oh the Motion now before Council, /-'/“me ' 
I think that many of theso details will best be oxplmncd m 
Select Committee, where full data will be available, and M 
hon. Jfembers who serve on the Select Committee are awa^_^

• Government is only too anxious to place all papers

Tub Hon. Tub

uovernraent IS only too anxious lo ^
disposal and to givo them the fullest possible intormntion. . , ,

I regret that exception has hcen taken to MVcrU^^l ,
Items in the Estimates, such as the regradmg_
to families of Asiatics, because I wash to nffoim^ wun^^.
with regard to those two items, that I conside
a cdnsidorablo obligation to provide-this money. , ,.. ^ggaucil.
of regrading has been the. subject of discusmo _ ,, jmeans
on several: occaaions. .The scheme now-1

£1,700 next ymr,;, jjv icwOT'i,:;
■ time' becauto^^|.^;i„ the ,

the ; maximum, sa‘“ J = .

wbriis havolMlnn®' ‘‘tot soitio of (ho most:
‘‘to Cour^m^^^^^

out‘° any other h ^ think sliould have had a 
«ude^ !?"''• ®‘®- TW .•^'*'■"6® ™ ‘h® eountry. such «

- with regard to those two items

tit twill ;,me^ , ^:the liston an expenditure of 
,a reduction ' in course of 
panied by a dccreaeo in



s^o J<f’‘Va.LeyUlaU,

of cJcj-klare nil 1^1*/,e Posiiion i, thaj , ' ^
(l>0 Asiniic S«nicc Bv ifc- «iere * *«»W
<0P of the lower ^nrfe w^lt “«a,“
»'>oon an increa«“ huT wiC^’T"■°" '»<« " r^kJ! **
mnxiimim i,.iy !„ ,i,„ "i** “Iso mean il,„i .r^»>5: '■> -noot.thi

3
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Xhe first ca^ was one of on ofificcr who objccletl to living with 
elfirr people and who stated ho prefcrreil to live in an IkjIcI. ' ; 
The Ollier case was an ofTiccr who said ho was 'ihoiit to niarrj 
jail flicrcfiire had incurred the expendiliire of taking a house.

‘These were the only two cases then before Oovernmenl and 
Ihcrtfore Governinent thought it was fully justified in reducing 
the house allowance from £75 to iifiO-wilh a saving of an . *oai

As regards* the
Asiatics, (hey 
civil

aaiouht jitsl short of i‘‘2,(K)0 which is not a paltiy amount, hut 
1 consideralilo saving. I only mention these cases heeaiiBc tho 
rharge h-as liceii Tiiade that Government has Bhowed a dhecse- 
piriag.nnd a piirsimonioiiB jirnctico which is rcaljy opposed to 
(iovcmincnt'a general jiolicy! in fact,wo have made an actual 
.mil legitimate saving, ..

The quc.slion was raised by the Hon. Jicniber for 
N'airohi SoUtli in regard to the iiiiportatioii of stock from 
England and the speeial terms on which that stock might be 
imported into this country. The Hon. SIcmhcr for Ukamha 
also sjwke on that point. Tlio Director of Agriculture is now 
preparing a scheme to he eulimitted to Govermnent so that wo 
may if possible take advantage of the aid that will he given hy 
the Empire Jfarketing Board in exporting (ledigrec cattle to 
this counliy.

The Et. Hon. Loud DKi..\Mnni!: In Supidemeiitary 
Estimates?. ,

were in m frthPainiP d

-mmmmEwmmm
'p:''><■>

tiTeo’'’"""’- “"'I tl'st lomc'et^iP '>'«
men as j.a given- to (i.f ““cesmon should be mnlej">‘mber of them'^IP'tvfitT?,' C'

T'm Ht Bov r O-eir loar.^
.“"I- local aIlow„nce?""“ = .They get their 50 per

toPr‘'°’''^reduclSrnf ®=°'iETAnv: TVilh legani to 
b55-''® “ I'car, I avould liio “llowance from f75

"‘“t ‘Ids ,V.ar ;fhi“ because it Im 
^uclni„'’'°"’'““‘>l “nd that it:'v“ '‘'fe“t'llincs3 on.the 

practically resuIiLl‘•■'‘“*'^-|'“ring poliejr 
’'^“1 I mav ■ '*“•

S in PtoHous^ £75 to ioO' mu
““'■'crs S'*,'® b“chelor3 mdpT^' “"'f.“
“ISccra wh“^ It Was fn , “I’l’ly to mamed

---..

. , ^^'‘“.mxle.- Tlicy put up twocasej..i

servamg.

OrCTB-
on tt< 

me post-vu.

The Hon. Tub CoLONtAi> SEOHETany : Itefereiico was tiiade 
by the Hon, Member for Nveri to two iioitils to wiiich I will
refer. Ho stated first oDallthat ho .thought that Government
generally muddled those mottera; they did hot fake notion in 
time. He has often reminded us in this Council that matfors 
that have been introduced by Biipplemenlar}' provision ought 
to have been included in Unfibudgot and ho now blames Govern- 
ment for including provision for tho introduction of locm 
goTcmment. Well, I do not think tliat his action is consistent.
I do not think I will labour the point itself, for what Govern
ment desires to do is to prepare for a measure wliich we believe 
^i!! shortly bo introduced in the interests of this country.

. Capt; The Hon; E. M. Vj Keneaw : On o 
]^our Excellency, I merely stated that the report of the 
Government Gommisaion had not been approved ^ 

for provision to bo made on the lines recomme 
such recommendations had been approved. ‘ '

earned into foroo, and the only alternative open.
would be to introduce supplementary provision-
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^V^lh reganl to tho Btntcinoiit made hv . 
that the onioutit included for current r<nd r^,!l"“.' •
year was put so low httauae it Was ohviou'slv 
Government to rnnko calls on local funjs -

to he provided and lliua increase thn T’''.'
Iwal tavpayer. that Blatement, I need ha^l • °av“ “ ^
pie provis-mn for roads and hridues has L . 
a,™ under 1‘uhlie V\Ws HeJumn,t ai ^
19 aware, and, as Council was infilled ve. i '“"' 
cons.dcral.lo pioHnumno; to l.o intraducedhn, W d' “ ' 
ixisals for roads which will iint nffnn. d ' 'I'c loan pro-Extraordi.,a.^h.,t'S,;helh:hh?Wn;^^]^"^^

respect of a luimher of roads. ■ ■•icciirrent vole m

' Northern Frontier ftoviilcTand"tho'’f

'vherohj- local pLuirfro.?, n" I'a"
•triiighig an einei.Xn r ^ ufiHscd instead of
Province. If i did j , Northern Frontier

t the fact, but tl.e idea- ^ exp am rt sufficiently elearly I regret 
l>y a force to ^rfomf ^ ‘o supplement the inilita.,- foro 

■ by. the luilitare- it will ‘'p'f "'•“eh cannot ho performed
rationed and pafd’bj. G-‘ -” “ bnifonned police forte

I now moic
" That this Counclj refer the draft Estimates for 

• 19-28,>3 printed and laid on the Tabid, to a Sclcci • 
Cominittee of Conncih" >

»nd
amounts

Ills Kscr.M.ENOV: Tile (jiicstion is :—
",That this Council refer the-draft Estiinaics for 

I9i3, as printed and laid on the Talde, to a Sglect 
Comniitlco eirCoiincil.” '
Tlic question was put and carried,

BILL.
THE EMFLOVMENT OF NATIVES BILE.

Susi'u.vsioN- OF Standing Oiiuwis.
_ Tng Hon. Till! ATTOnNF.Y Gi’.neiui. (Mu. Ilimr.uiu):

Voot Eswllency, I beg-leave to move iliiii Mianditig (iniers 
bo suspendmp to cnahio a Bill relating to the ICmp;i,i meul of 
Natives to he introdueod and . carried tlirouch all ' -
nlliout notice. ......... '

111 ordfi to explain tho urgeiicy ol lli ..............
oeccss.irv, I lliink, at this ulagu to aluic ioicil. Iiuu ilw Bill 
comes to be iiitiuduced. : '

llie Bill has been prepared in couscijuciuo, ol -.i,recent, 
dccisioiTOf tbo Supreme Court to the eirocl that Sceiimi 47 
01 tho Einployment oLNaWije Ordinance, us [Iriiitcd iii the 

Edition, contains no 'provision for the pmii.'hnient 
ofoliences mentioned in tiro section. The section in i|Uc.slion, 
wtiich .8 printed on the left hand p.age of ihc Bill heford 
Ms. Jienihors, is a veiy important one ami cohlains (.(fences ■ 
™icli are being dealt with every day in the Courts of the . 
tolony, and the clfect of tlie Supremo Court decision is that 
practically the whole: of the first five lines of: the section as 
pouted have been repealed and tberefore the .section contains 
"0 provision for the punishment of any of the otrences
"leiitioiied. What happened. Sir, wasdhis.. ;The pwi.al pro-
Dsiou of this section, was first enacted by an . amending 
Ordinance in 1016; that Ordinaiico was rupc.;iled in W-’5. but 
ue reiiealing Ordinanco reproduced the iieii.v! pbniiiiins as they,

'rand at present. In 102G. at the tiiiic of Uic issue of Iho
Edition of the Laws, hon. 5Iei.ibeis::.vill remember , .

^ un Ordinance called, the :Bevise.l , Gu'vs ““
alinance was passed with tlio object of ^ • c . '

Edition the various amendments to
^ bMn enacted during 1924 and 192u., Tbe,Ku^|^

peration Ordinance accordingly incorporated m t

US sluges

iH manor it is ■

ovenimeut.w

. hme, but in reear,1 , found it difficult to do so at tlie
•oigh, I sboiilfl b'tn° t *'“ rat«lo:in respect of Fail-
uuggested are bain,, , . •‘b“ , that tlie, measures lie ■
fhe amount whirl. r • " Provision: is included ia
IS mainly a nlunich.vl “dvanced to the Jrunicipdlily. It

PPly to Eastlemi Provision for roads and water
uliinicipality • .» '"oluded in the nmoimt to be lent to the
"(ill bempened as fbot that portion of Nairobi

• ’"'■'Fit is it'wiil no doubt that

be deaU with in Select ^

su
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Supreme Court ruling, and that tho revenue, wliicli wo have 
Wn talking about so inUeli (juito recently, would certainly not 
be realised unless eoinc such action were taken, that thero^mn ' 
be no objection on the part of any sano individual to support ' 
the motion which very clearly states that tho law me.ans what 
iteays. (haughlor.) . ' . '

Tho queetion was put and carriedi
,\ ‘

»)■ felSi'iii '51;®;,i"i 'h sum., ca

Bubjecls'' c*

except by another law directlV roferH?'' '’'“t k»
‘liat in any case you could not alb, , 
before the Bevised Edition hn V ‘'*?t law by a law cnacW 
«>ereforc .S-eclio„ 47 ‘ H b ^"1"“ and ita
Colony, r believe I am rU •
‘nnhon « in accordanc “ wi b tbl"
to the SecretaiT of Stair a, ” '‘'gal adrisen
views of other ToI,„„- 5 ’I '.'' accordance with the leniI'!"''W>ed. bJnfiwfe Editions have to

^ and, I believe a » diffmal
ftesocircumstancea'fhnrtn' “f the matter, and it isiu

f...“‘ice to pass an “““ “I “
' “‘i'er words to deeW m P*'‘ "'c "'"“cr right, i,f„ m 

Natives OrdinanW M ^’“5 ^7 of the Einployracnlcl
exactly what it sTva ‘'’® Nevised Edition mfaia
etxpended to enable that Eb" 7""''® Standing Ordere Is

FitlST BlUTlINO. .

Oil motion of the hon. the Alfornby General a Bill relating 
to the Employment of Natives was read a first lime.

Seco.nd Biudino.
Tub Honv Tub .ATTonNiir GiiNEm\i,: Your E.vcellency, I 

beg leave to move that a Bill relating to tlie Employment of 
Natives be read a second time.

I lliiiik. Sir, 1 iiave Rufliciently explained tlie Bill in 
moving the su.sponsion of Standing" Orders. : .

Tire Hoji. The Ciiinp N.mvK CoMMtssio.vim (Mn. 
Maxweu,) V I beg to'secoiid. \

Bis ExcKt.i.ENcv; Tbe question is that a Bill rel.ating to 
tlie Einployinent of Natives, ho road a second .time.

Tub Hon. T. J. O'ShiU : Your Excellency, I aiii not quilq
clear and I hope I will be iiardoned for seeking further infonna-
tion. As far as I could {Skther from the stiiteiiiciit iiiade by 
ibe Hon. tho Attorney Gehcriil, it struck me as rather » 
lucid effort to explain li very involved position. 1 11m not 
quite clear whetlierWe .are: in fact passing Icgislalioii to safe- 
guaril ourselves .against a uiiiqiio cxpre.ssiqn of opiiiioii on a 
matter of law eoiitraiy to the opinion held by all Ibe oilier law 
officers in this country, and tlie law officers in iiio.sl otlicw 
obimtries. I boliovo that: this is an oiiieigciiey mcasiira m 
eatcgiiard us against immediaic niipleasantiiess as a resiin 01
the decision of the Supreme Court. But does Hint tynam 
a furllicr decision or must some fiirtlier action be laloD oj. . 
Goveriiinent to upset, tliis unique, iioiut of view put 10 
tlie Supreme Court?: ’

'■rnEBT.HoN.r

be Bueponded to'^en?bl« '® tkat Standing Orden
"ca to bo “ntmdila elating to the Employtneat d 

notice. “"d carried through all its slag«

Loud DittAstEnE ■ I beg to second thab

08

•taS’.S*"™' ■ ViT K.C.11.11U,. I rni -

: . “T wnously dislocated by the presal

.1.1 V
•tsclf up,sels the dcci8ioii:bf the .Siiproiiie Court
fuUue cases. nt^ Ts ^

As I stated in moving *5^^!,f"tlio'Swprenid^
I do not Iiesitale to repeat it. the d^i - -g in 

'Court is not in acordaheo with my ^
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19 no oppea against it and tliereforo the o^y w? '
iMo^^ th.B Bill to the effect that 8ection:47!a9 S'|

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3, 1927.

Tlie Coimc^ asscniblcd at 10 a.m. on tho 3rd Novembor, 
m nis Exceli-enov tiir GoyEKNon (Sm.;EDWAnD Graoa, 
l,"c.V.0.,“C.Jr,G., D.8.O., M.C.) presiding. >

; Ills E.\CEU,ib;cY opened the Council with prayer. '
The Jlinutcs of tho hfeeting of tho let November, 1927, 

ircrt confirmed. ■ "

The question was put and carried:
that ^he'HoiL’e'resolvo^iteolriinn^ ' ^

relating ,0 the ^

The question was put and carried.

. I’ArErt LAID ON THE TABLE.
I Tan Hoy. The Colonial SsenETAnv (8m Edwabd 
I I)OT.tu); I have to lay on tho table a Certificate of Emergency 

to enable the Specific Loan Bill to bo introduced and passed 
IhroDgli all its stages without due notice.'

I
The Hon. Tm; Colonial BEORETAiiy: I wish to lay before 

Council an amended notice of motion as follows :—
" Bo it resolved, and it is hereby resolved that this 

Couiicil approves of a Loan of £100,000 being raised under 
the provisions of the General Loan and Inscribed Stek 
Ordinaacoi 1921, and of the money to be so.provided boi^ 
appropriated and applied to the pntpoaea specified in the 

: .Schedule hereto.,' 'tA ' V,, : ' '
" And bo it further resoLed that this Council under

takes to approve of the inclusion in tho Schedule of sniai 
Ordinance of such amount as it may be ncccsMry to pass 
to enable the said Loan to bo raised.”

In Committee.
The Bill wat coniiderctl clause by claute.

Dill bo roportrf'^lo'ceu’SL*" i 1 beg leave to movo that Ifc.
His Escrutsev:
TU tho Bill 1« reported loCoan^
Tb. qoestioo *0. poi o„d carried.........................................

Council resumed its sitting.

the Emplovmentbf jfatfven * i
of the Avhole CouncH inU been considered in Committee 
amendment. ' sported back to Council'Without

Tnmn Eeadino.

ora Novemberf I92r),

^ / Roada recommended for construction under ^100,000
instalment --v

. . 3,000
!• ICitole-Elgon North ‘ i ;...
2. Lugari Station—North 
3- Kitale-Sandhams Bridge . —
4. Matunda Siding—3. West
3. Kitale-Eastern Charangani
G. Hoey’s Station-S.B. Charangani 
7. Eldoret-Moyhen Sorgoit 

: 8, Kipkapus-Fann 85
9. Turbo Station-^South —

; 10. MnrkoSi Station^South

8,660
0,000 
3,200 \
5,000

?V-V

.
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II. Kttvirondo Area - ■
Area *" ••*

IJ. iMsuinu Area . ’
^-innibwQ'Xicncho . *" **■

15. Kora Station-Ohib '■•
10. Lnmbwn—North . *“

■ m ■'■Ip. babukm Area V -
Molo Area ... *** **■

;?■ '“ “*
«i. Njoro-ICishobo “* “*
^ ^batia SUtion-NoHh *’V
-jp- ^aiTttsba-Kmnngon 
;-l. Soulh Njeri Native Hesen-i”
•io.' Nn^Tr '
“7 \tnt f ^°”*'l^“"yuki

f'nibom Kidgo
-8. Nveri Station-Farms N.E
•in Moru-arilo 20
•0. ^ndaMia-East ;;•
•1- Mitnbiri Station-Itlmnga 
-il. Iwpiti Statidn-North Z;;

3rd November, lUS? . Cl'.l

I ierions OW*!*'”' imleed anil I think it tvill also be agrccd’that 
I (III, question should be thoroughly gone into. It does seem* to 
I j„( OTong, altogether ivroii", that the price of jietrol is soiiil’- ,
I lliin? like Sb. !> or more and that the price of paraffin is over ;
I Sfi- - » galioi'- 1 feel very strongly about this myself and I ; 
r ililnk lli.at general steps have got to be taken to denl with that.
I ]articiihr,(|ueslimi anil I think myself that Government should 
I like fteps in ibis matter to procure the temporary sonicc. of 
I lie best nuin aniilnble to advise it, ns to whether therd lire,
I wy mcthoih by which Government can improve the prime cost 
I it tlio IVrt of Moiiibasa', or the method of handling in the 

coontr)'and Incidentally retailing so that these very imiidrtaiit 
lufloila iiiay be brought down to a considerably lower cost.

1 have not myself sunicieiU knowledge to know how far 
it is iossible, if all other methods fail, for Government or 
jnvboily else to start a refinery in Mombasa. I do not know 
tlie facts suflicientlywell about any of these fuel oils like 
Natalitc and how far it would he ymssiblo to bring ilowii the 
price, to a cerfnin extent by, the local competiton Of a fuel of , 
that sort. I think that all thesematters are matters OH which 
it ffodlil bo wise to get the opinion of an indcjiendont outside 
espert. In. this country none of us know anything about 
these things at all except the people who are dealing wilb 
llieia ami 1 think that we should get on to the main issue as 
soon as po.ssible and obtain the opiinions of an out.sido expert . 
aalhavesaid.

S,0C<)
Id®
1,5«
1^0)
6,000
3,0M
1.501)
1,200
3,0W
3^00
9.000

1 3,000m
eoo•->!). 1,200

l,0iM
•1,750
.1,«0
3,500

£100,000
„ emotions. -

" ills ExcELLnxer • \Viii 
'I'liB Ht H ■ your motion? :

nir.ve unythingfbua^if “ I "m quite wilfing t»
»' On the Order of the Day, In the nicanwhilo, Sir, this is a country ifryvliicli the cost 

of fuel oil used by internal coirrbustion engines forngricultural 
purposes is a matter of vital coiicern. I am glad to sdy tliat 
we have got past the day when everybody thought, or large
numbers of [leoplo in this ountiw thought; what peoples
interests wore to be in llieso mntters. 1 think everybody m 
(his country fcnmva now that wo depend entirely on tno 
products of the soil, that we have no miuiiig or any oinci 
industry, and, with tlio exception of new capital wlucnys 
coming into the country, to develop agrieidlural 
depend enlirely on the valne of the products of the soil in uiw, •
country. ■ • ' v:.'\

hidore I call upon'tPe w'n** get the liemiission of Council

n'scoV^i'ho^l';;
notice. 1 ‘linik, that Membcra hare not

'■ caboitMinneuiscusscu a asncuUural industry-by a veiy small subsidy wtne ycare w .

eame apparently to the conoluaion that it wast.ldng that 
Its own point of view, but the fact ol y^ySet of

: “tmn and I giving that subsidy of way in
^at—brought about a psychological change

'«8Bt Ho„ T OtM.
*" ‘Ws Excelicnoy, I iliink

m ‘■'“ country., 'Yill,agree that the price of M
y. especially petrol and--paraffim is
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resMil to P«fftotlj cJmi -

,3p£.=faS-5St
jiceution in tliat very often you have limny, many miles 
whhout a stone or a rock and the whole of that land should 

' it out uuder the plough’. The facts are something like this. 
Ihjvefigurca given by the Agricultural Department some time 

used them in a speech at Nakuru: It was a speech 
Bsde after the Caledonian Dinner and I have forgotten the 
tore—but I do remember one of the instances. : There were 
toe farms being worked together and they 'were farming < 
tboiit 8,000'iicrcs of maize at soraething^iko 8h. 2 an acre— 
g was not quite that but something like that—and they had 
2,000 oxen to work that land. That was in one of the most 

I valuable parts of the country and if you take that land at what 
bmers are prepared to sell it for, that is, iTO an bere, and you 
sllow Itieso 2,000 oxeii to graze over almost five acres each ! 
think you can say fairly,; year in year but, that that takes up 
10.000 acres which means about £'100,000 of land put out of 

’ business completely for the feeding of entirely uneconomic 
oxen. If biice you can bring the tractor into play it can be 

. stabled in the back yard when it is itot working. I think 
myself that the use of bullocks on this valuable agricultural 
land, which is extremely limited in this country, is not quite 
as had, but it is very nearly as bad, as the.use made by tlio 
Kikuyu of an acre of land or something like that for eiery 
Sh. 10 of llicir currency. Somebody very cleverly said a year 

, or two ago that one of the things this country’ wanted nwro 
than anything else was the de.monetizalion of the go.at.. The . 
currency of the Kikiiyu people is thc. goal. It is simply used . 
as currency and nothing'else, and something like an acre of 
land is wanted for it tOiTeed on, which land in the I'>kuju 
District is worth anythii^sfronr £20 to ±'80 per acre. I mint 
this feeding of oxen, which need not be used at "j.
as.bad as Hint in a great riiaiiy .ways on this very valnabm Ian .
TlicTO.OOO acres of land these 2,000 bullocks use, ajia^ irom 
Hie valiio of that land, should bo producing “"1“'!"®,, , . ~
100,000 to 500,000 bags of maize in a ;
keeping, if you break it up into small-holding “f 
farms, a good large number of people and this is 
the present for these bullocks.. . I mo 8"*T>3' ;
forward, Sir, bccauso it does not appear to ;

■ question of econpmy.rests on the relative cost of 1 ■ ' ^
between bullocks and tractors is reolly ail importa . jpg .
vountry like this. 1 think tlio most imiiortaiit item »
land should be used.; Apart altogether from Ibot, n Vou ca" 
everybody will agree that if.' instead of (pmughout

^ ^ tractors for your ploughing “IT”* ““‘Lnrt arcss of 
lbs country—certainly ■ in. the Btrictei roles
•toimtry-:.yoa would bo able ‘o things Uko ; };
under the Agricultural Department f®'.»t a iini« of 
alalk-borer. It is very diOioult io tell poofde ^ ^ : ..........

iS5S£p5;H= 

Si-SSrailSfH*'
onic ,v),5„ Government would h ' **'o'nouient hii

‘O Ihe developnienrorOTpnt^‘‘“ paraffin is a great obslach 
V '^together;{coL that "“““‘D’' ^P>rt

a country of this 'sort xxffi’ l""- ®'®D''fody yvill agree lint 
comparable with h.‘, '”“.”“>“'1 country-it is not 

Bhodesm, where you Iiaxv, Africa, or
B d^s not matter in thl i acreages of laud when

' Si"*'
hi« far ah ™Hill areas of laud hu

St?.?'
Uba eh ll““,“"<louhth,;''„®r'“‘", 'Hutricts. In eertrin 
®«‘ om "-'‘''cut he^l '“"'I on farms when

“gricuUurai^^'h“-^‘®’!“'*'’aI loss to the country,
country, I think, are an

/m
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‘I'® ypf. 80 tlmuiif iS mnv'i”"'? • I lam not goi"? to pwiioM that nt the preaent time lliis /
stnllc-W ,.,ay te elimina k''® o^maS'?i» I J„T.So to Imlve the treigl.t. 1 do not Ihiok it i«. If
iny mind tliat nothing imfcli niin''®®®® ‘s «o ■ olriii' it down actimlly to tlie cost of working with bullocks ,
fntmer is dc^-ndent Sn "I ,1m it .t® I S"”o got to hidvo the price of pamnin. I do not think that ,
Director of Agriciiltnre wiH ch-o® !"f • ^ '"I WeVd <■ alwdono. tmt T think you have to take into considcrutionn
use of tmetora will have o'‘’1’"*“ on that' -n* B fcfwtof the laud which i« thrown open to further cultivation
doubt about that. If ^ There lit 11 taers, aud tlio fact that Iho better cultivation lie gets,
he such n great diirercnre in arii,V °''i" 'hem I ihe Wter crop'ho gets, it he can get his crop in at the nght
I j bullocks that it is dimcult , ','““‘‘'‘®^®"'or pSna I '» Ap'd fmili disease the rains must increase the crop
haiehcresoiiiop^ f to get any ileliniio »“« 1 rm largely. I think what the Government ought to do at
Pn's u at Sh. 4 an acre 11'’ '®“'*“'*''' ^■^P«luienSi I itM.re«nl time is take off that 40 cents in sonic way or
.71"®''.'’"';® ‘hrough their hands t'lf f'",® 'rem a S I iothen Mj'own feeling about it is that the best way would
tions in this coiinliy than nno .1® '’““hs of more hie nlanh '■ 1* for this Government to harden its heart and say, ‘ we have 

ploughing, ,v|Li,'^,'''dc'r do nu eiionnmj I isirph".'''O'h‘''o waited_20 years for.certain public Works 
reiimms that having i;6iie ini., if ■ '' ‘‘’hr 3, .hiit the fari I ikat liave not liecii done, and instead of starling these this year
, "IV”'' ’'(''■'oiiltunil Dcnarlnm,,f"r '’or a coirsiderable I 'f"'^‘h gwo “P for the iiionient tlie.se unecoimmic things ivo
cn,',l ‘'"® hi wrilii,.; that friy ®““'“ *“ "‘0 conclusion I hcoii doing for the last two or three years and so _^oii ’ 
wil d he brought down to’tbl't'' '1 ®°’’* 'fnetor nlouebins ■ inii do souicthiiig towards increasing tho prodiietioii of the
f the cost of plouliinn bv over, ®'®r '"‘y'hiiig like llio level I ““"'O’ and put on a subsidy to meet tho whole of it. What 

pt h* pay sonierhin"’ hi!' S’ by ojeh I ‘•'d will be I do not know, 1 Imve -not got any figures, h
sod for tiiat purjaise. ° the price on piuaffia I **heve one of oiir members hero is going to ask about llio

million gallons of parartin used at the present lime for agwicul-
taral purposes. I will go into tlie question of didereilliation

3r(l November, 1037 ‘ 053

rcenire of ir"’’'h'‘P“ny’, hiit becau^*°i*?*'® ^“hufu, not because can re ™ ''®-^'®’'''^"^ about the

to s« TV“''®®"’'d~I dll f'dnk;
' with mv h'loiv ns much as I am nshamed

' ‘ Darmers^ As"® ‘'.'fairs—a birr r,I having been bu^
far trnctoMahould bchblJfi'ha tho Kenya 
that is aii^ '*?'nelhing liho ,, „*°Siveits hiemher8 paraCSir 
y<"' eat a toon? "aalage'o? , ® l’"“.'amleil in Naha™, 

«kum;“S^^pSh. may be. So that /
at figures innil ®‘^''*'‘an to ibai T ’’P' °f hulk paralTm lauded ' 

: 'he stale,uenla

later.

Now, Sir, that would moan that a subsidy would bo 
paid towards rebates of Customs duty on paraflin used for 
agncultural purposes. I have been told by people of whoso 
opinion I thiiik a great deal, that it is very'liifficult, almost 
uupossible to differentiate, buKl-inust say tliat it does appear 
jo me iu a veiy small community like this, wlicro evep thmg 
is strung along one lino of railway, cut off for different 
reasons from the. other countries either by lakes or great 
rirers, or the enormous areas of bush between us an 
Tanganyika, or whatever the case may be, I behevo it^m
qnite |»s5iblo to differontiiite for this purpose, williout inter
fering in any sort of way with the Customs rcveiine of tnw 
Ollier countries avilh whom wo have a Customs a^eem ^^
Wen I do not sec “uy reason why 'hose cotmlnes our
^0likewise. It Bcems to me on the contrary tha ; X;
way of giving elasticity: to: an , 7'™u give »
entirely agree witli people who have said tliaty ),(, 
rebate on any article tor local purposes that y .ilip-jnyika ,
l>ehind tlic Customs Agreement with tJgan(I«a 'coijld
*M that is undoubtedly the; rase, bccaure r and;:^^^ - j 

: ^hase the commodity in Kenya and ga 0 jjjp ufjinary ,
do them out of the revenue they would g^ v^ ip Uiis;
way. That does not appear to be the care i ^ij j jf^lor
If anybody gets paraffin for a iniotor, and a ; , v . : :
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(ricni wotilJ not do it now, but 1 think tliero arc certain 
Ima ?o S® W T hu‘ I to doing it. Aft^ oil, tbia ia a Kenya matter.

« certain wrT and ^^-C- that I'o 'U i &a could perhaps do wth some decrease on tlioatailw^y
certain amount of I " acreage and •* ■ „md petrol because they have a very largeiranspott system -
lamtivelv P^aOin for it, i ■ ^ cnlhely on iwtrol in Uganda which might create

- by reb.itLand^;iot'hv'I ‘hinkShfs ahonsT^'■ countries. Apart from Uiat I should
•to quite posaiblfL^^er*".?' "’cans. I I £ te l‘>s‘‘’“b'SC”'' fee one moment thatJho Hon. General
damage to ib„ „ ‘ “'cae things right t; i .’’“’M I )IiM£er*of tbo Jtailway, rvho is carrying much the greatest
actual grant .'?''c""c of the^comi ■ fiuaaal barderWn‘this country, sliould lower any rale unless ,
“uy way ; r i* C'’c>’ a waySf; ““‘«* te I L b Frfoctly certain that he is justified financially in doing
'viU. wlum ' we of the " I Now this Government has rt surplus and; if we do not
''nd I think tliri "gceemeut, whicli is “™‘'® I iprui ‘t-lbcy will-and 1 think it is very much better that
canying tliis nnt'^■ f*’C"' redress. If il, ll«l money for a year or two should bo spent on increasing
over the border an l‘ c'”* 'uanner 1 anJ improring tlie ngrienltimil industry in tin's countiy. 1

" take stops to let f n" "itb fbe-Teve'niie f ” I ‘''c Railway lias most enormous commitments. Wo
do these tliiii,r» '.ni "’’out it. Afip. c‘™y ‘boiilil I jure beard tlio Governmoiit say many times (bat this Colony 
differeiitiifimi'’; " goodwill. I tbint- ii’-^®'* ■ Im none. It lias veiy few, it has vciy small coimnitments
on tlio stot m.,'? '. C" .d'dicnlt ns it nimeira "m I intod- The Colniiinl Loan is veiy small compared with
by a siibsidV rT " f- suggested it is “c^oik ■ loans raised by ntlier eomitrics and the financial coimnitments 
diity of nrino^i'^* "cro goimr („ ’’ ■ small, ninf if tile Government gave the subsidy that money
lliing.s. ‘Yon n-onM®r'“" ^'°" '™il(] bo fneed'win "I'r* I "“t bo gone. .Yon would be paying out £20,000;a year
Ugunda; socoiidiv *iavo tnmblo with Tnn.n,wil‘ m I i^ticnlar tiling and that money wwild gradually
rcvemie which is '’c 'osing

‘"'ruij joii woribl /i„a it im P‘*"’ "'C coinitir; and

. s ”rif

St BudS'’b7““® ^"7 General jrsnager,
has ro’ i''®,''“ 0 n’ght to "Vi — 7*® offer nil, to a certain 
that “oOso' on nnrt “‘C Mway lie

bo ablp^ * I belipx ^ " tTealing witli i!ie

- ®«t xlims J9 cents L f) '’St"-c. I did not
' ‘lurd clal '"■'"■cb is (bo _ ® ‘ - ‘''%cnco/between the

on tbo « 'r® ®’ "'bleb is tim W. "‘•■mt to get, mid ibe
Snllon • belw''®^’fc iinralTm ,n ® bare got at. present' 
which Ibese two rate, f®®®*® is the difference per

Ibat you®w®Hc" « <lio centra If"!!'
*ba Kailwawra" ®c‘ from the r !'® ""’’cubural country.
*0 about a shilr'®"'®' “Ud thSt 'cnts and from

"'•'’’'’"ff a ga)iou_7„^'’'d briiig down
Ill not eure^^perbapB,'if mj \

1 think tlicre is no donbt whatever tliat the fiUuic of 
«^cultnriil pioductioji rests with tlia; crude oil tractor. 3 
ilo not know what my : hon. friend the J^ireclor of. 
Agriculture thinks about it, but my own opinion for what 
it is worth is tliat if our mmMifucturcrs ut hoirie, w’ho as iisnal 
are behind in this: matter, took this tiiini? up and piislied 
it along—there is this German tractor already which I undc^ 
fland is verj' witisfnctory—and it once that c.in bo done and 
any other method found of dealing with*, this matter/that 
robsidy would coirio off and the Government would not have
lo spend the money. ; ; - 7:

I am

if you leave it ill tlie liands of Government,^ they wW 
jpend it, as sure as wo are here at tbe moment,
heads of££!S?giii*£Slf:g|
money-nml therefore it is up to us 1“ ‘ry "nd gc » ■ ;
and I do believe thnt wo have bah” S'".'!?. - ponses, very 

; fi!' two or three years, m have beew i/iMe that wo ' / ; ; 
nice and necessary tilings, but I do think ' ^-jyon f" tbo 
thonld mako an cconomio effort to '"f 
ronntry and I do not think anybody/jf yoU co^ ;^ 
increased production we,could get if ,wo d« _ will

• "ting paraffin' down lb a shilling or spi c
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jjsjiance from him Hint what I liavo said willi rcgnnl (o that 
jjjljioriij-'s future programme in regard to fumiice is nppraxi- V 
inJtclj correct; alid wo should also welcome an nssnraneo 
ficnl the Hon. the General Jiiinager that what was told the ‘ 
Conrention a few days ago is the official definite jioliey of the 
Piiliray Adniiiiislration. _ y y \

His Jvxcnr.tKSCY : The question is,
That this Gemfcil requests Governinent^^— >

(«) to provide in the present Appropriation Bill 
fora siiksidy whichwill bring the price of paraffin, 
used for ngricultural purposes, to such a figure as will 
enable inccbnnicnr traction to compete \vith ox 
traction in the interests of the saving of lahonr. of 
the ojicning to cultivation of large areas of land at 

, present Used to feed oxen, and of enabling land to 
be cleaned up rapidly after harvest foi' the prcvetition 
of disease in crops; and

(i>i to request the Select Coimniffee apjminted 
to dc.al with the Kstimates to inake reconnncndation.s i 
iininediatcly ns to the amount of tho subsidy required

• for tius purpose. '

^ ’S'”
takou. Bnt'l "'■"-'u BAvas “f

.. SSif .."jArr S t;r f «■£

I’HU Hox.w^mm
assun A ”> verv ‘he.saino lime'
wholly Sr—*'‘”''''‘’''‘<y iir t „^'i' "™ ‘'‘®. Authority 
wni,ivi;., j^l *" I’mt, we verv pr®°i '"P‘|ul ilcm cither . 
•ion wouin ti’et toni- fmthered from hit
'U'hsi.antiai rlv'' S'® “ nositmn'^r Administra-
'i'ould like i" freWits mi ” " correspondingly

The Hox. T, ,y, 0'SnB.t; I have great pleasure in 
supporting this motion, and for ninny :rc.ison.s, iiot the least 
of nliich is that this is .an expression of our faith in the
policy of Government to promote the ngrieidtund develoiiincnt ,
of this country, iigrieulturo being our only induiitry. I also 
support the measure beenusaiit briiigs us up agiainst a defmilo 
decision on a matter whicli Itas-taken up a lot of our timo 
and energy diiring the past three years. It also gives lao 
peat pleasiiro to siipiiort it because in this motion the Elected 
Members are biking upon themselves tlio re.s|)orisihility for 
nhalevcr action Government may take arising out of Ibis 
motion. Several times during tho past twelve montbswvo 
have .issared Goverrimenf that sacrifices of rcveimo inign 
have to be made by Hie Hailw.iy or niigbt linve 
in other directions in order to clieaiieii the cost of f'*® .”f. ’ 
and our advice has not hceil accepted. AVe are now doljp , ^ ^ ,
making ourselves responsible for that advice ,if |„en ‘ ^ •
funks right to acce,d it. Op •« the preseid wo bare ^ 3
immniellmg against a .stone wall ,%';„^ jiivo not,, '• ‘
umtler. .1 sorry tliat the liaihvnv.aulborU ^ , ireciion. :
hougbtweli of our advice and incHioilfi ni H a

l ersoiially I think that lii.s refiisaMo coupler-t
nf fuel oils Is the bigge.st bhinder Hie^Hom.^^^;
manager has made since be came to fudge ns
•Mogiiise that ho perliaps is in Hid matter, end;
1e what he can do at Iho moment m regard to.

ease

• - :rtna^rer—wc should like

0^' Wo would welcome 80
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l^nllural crops) for bxiwrl, Inbour-Baving mochinoty is’uscd : 
Bimoch larger extent tlmn in this ctninlry, mid it ficerna

ii,evitable that unless wo resort to labour-saving* . 
Bjjthiaer)'we shall be left behind in the cpiniictitivo race for 
|i^nctioti. ■

Looking at it from another ixiint^ of view—tho iwint of 
vijvt of tho'nalive—people used to think in this counitj all 
Bilire labour was'elichp. At one time it wasrbiit to-day-iit v 
HlUinty is not, heeauso the output per day of the nativeV 
tompared with Ids cost is very much less than tho samo 

I iiiwonl of hioncy put'into labour-Baving machinery and the
■ tijher cost of whilo labour. I’liis is found to be the case in 
I riliet countries. Inevitably, Sir, the native will have to learn
■ ihs use of labour-saving niachincry if ho fa to coiimiand tho 
I fiiee which will go to raise his Standard of living. It docs 
I Dot seem to rue po.ssible to have a highly paid native 
I ijriculliiral labour supply in this country on the basis of the 
I or. Tlie native must be trained in the handling of the 
I tombustion engines and labour-saving machinery. If ho does

In inv humble opin' ■ ■ i rat train in this direction ho vvill not ho .able to earn more. '
awav'from* this co^*^re''that°ie" I Again, Bir, wo have at the present time under considera-
famiiirn In n ‘""J get on to th^^basis nf ^ I‘™ *cbcme3 for increasing the agricultural development of • 
a lar^e'" merenZ 1 ‘t ‘s oni,, possible m I *®,“*‘™aled areas in this country. We conloniplato intro-
you a^donf ii*^^ programme tn i iaung » much larger European agricultural jrapulation, and

: « ’’ "«!:Z1n^^ew I sclremes that involvi inlying into , .

nowadays i., ^be best of labour.mitinn^ ■nnpossible In ”■•'esigned for traft 1 ““J’^bour to a greater extent tlianwe have contemplated up
nec™ m "-i'b Oien the Si„e« ^‘n* I '“ 'be present. If his labour on the farm is put on an
“te going tn^" •'“rveSt crops economt/ir"*™ I ““"“"n® basis, ho must produce very much more per day
dove&t i„“r';'-'='"P'‘"® “ '“igTteSrof w^^^^^^^^ I " i® ^iWe ^vitl, animnl-drawn “i?- 
position o^f rniti * i‘lwc^ have got IsZ I 't™ sixteen oXen and a plough can only
0* you mnsrh so Cg as mn n^ ^'^t A ■ ‘wo-aiid-a-half acres per day. No man
ho™ had scrimp ')"0'>‘i‘ics o/nati/e labour A« m l European standard of living in ‘his country can^s-

. >b‘ber pobft ^ ■ 'ountry onthe landt that lhat new genOT^n^^ullunil -
hoahon engine that it ia PssentmDUof : I ''“’’'“J™®’’* on the land. Tbo pwport'?"^", ^nerenro
tion ia going to deter 'ho ox The enst hr nmdno- ■ P®P“iation to civil servants and commerco _ f ^ you canISaSHsSS--
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jj j * ^ ^^***^'*^ ^*^ *'*^ot'ot of t?jo f j , "**'
'^'e.wajy 4l"tl*l^^ej ■ : VIte are two jwints I would _lilic to make, and due is

'•' ''S'™ on tlnit. 1^1 vc'O' I dial if these iirojioMls aro accepted by Govcninicnt there will
|Iie contrary it is betiust i t to ■ . >» little, if any, comiiotition with any other itenm in. tlio
111 tile .natter that M.iuv.i,*0 *ic di.^ , f, « i Khedule of ruhl.c Works: iixtraord^

■ la on that acconnt I hoi ! V* *‘0^^ ; il«i« are works of a porn.m.cnt natiire that h.ive at a..o th^^
. licrfcctly .siiiecrc. when T 1,! t I' ’’‘‘'“"f-' views off ‘'"‘1 ‘'m: J^oon schedule, and ihoy

^ believe it to the heat •'r~’^ sail'd it in ii, ' '*« ■ if nwessary, be returned lo the Ijoan schedule,
■WbiiiS the fToven.,«ent ^ I!!^ '‘"""'‘K’gtWl.,, I . f of waning
r/rie li '‘'7 «realcr and more h r"? ‘'"''’‘i do^H I “ ^ ‘■calisor I thiiik,^
agncultnrnl developrnent of '"-'nor,™,I elTeoi „,b„T I i"t>Hcrdoes not really whollyd.o in the hand.s of the Movent-
I>«>lde to get fuel U « ^Iwer '» S ^ I G'"“''>n='lt ngree they

"lan at present ^ I f ''occfi8ary^ steps to see th.at the who^

°'V licnSdUniH "“ot'o" I ,, Ho,. .T Cumjhsu ; Your Eicelicncy, ihc Eirlit 
,h u ' r % 0l,ea,,eni,," ,I,' 'he finaw« I ^ Ims clearly explained the u,..country

II Hdiatc future you aio’ ..oi,,” 7 f d'l I f ff herosono is concerned. Ythl.ough I
cm. ., of inCni I wu" " "now something about the keresene
brii L^i ' 'ii'dinaiy. Ja7vs'of "If and I am quite certain some oilier hoti. Jlem-
hm.g down the price in the dsniaii.1 nil I ■ ?'so speak on «ns matter. I think the be.st think
iich a level that it will nn, . ““ese of the next two rem b I ' can do 13 lo give the Tfouse some figircs which may bo of 
o mandain the sub.*;;! t <''c GoreZrt I •’" , ? ■ ^ ^ oPliroximatciy one

fhnlwnywin i„ course of r hrat place tWtti I w galhms of kerosene: were used in infernal combustion
r r“ Paring I~i,m "r^'c '0 the eLtoi“,h; I K 'he first Imlf of this year l estimate about 
fuel oils. In the *fiee 1 Y "'C ''•‘'c oii agriculliml I trm * S'llcns vvero used. Kow, returuiiig to the cost of
"•111 be .able to P'l P'aec, the dist.ihutinr Imra^ I ^ ® °"Y deal ..with wholesalekerosene.. Al ,
cost Of distrihnlionV Y'w •■"■'•niigeiiienla n.3 will°cheapc^tb I fhero win’t'’'"l*7’ ‘'*T "o filling installations, although 
pi-ovided that , Y ■ " "'0 third place the n I I the end of; next \ycar. Kerosene is
counirv, will he ^ Pf '-""'K much larger ninntitiMiS ■ at nren^^^t'" "ri,"” chenpc.st\form of packing
'Viiieh'it nTlv “ "'""'ff- I hehevc to ” („ f Y ''""''‘I'l'o- Drums could bo used, but they have
down on II,d’m't. The’ nriee w it ■ ? ^ . 0 returned empty to the coast, which obviously puts
enii,;,,,? • ' necount; I think t , 7 ■ . m fm'? '«’ill only deal with the bare tins.. The
Subsi,K^'-„"’‘*P ’’0 evidence n^n^/.ivt '' ‘Y" I 7°"' —f*’*' ^'f‘ Valley was not guile correct
aS Y” lie a burden fn '"'cr o,u-Wtti ■ "> pardon me for saying soi At the '

° that u-ill V for VeiyI m Mombasa in boml a /rallon of JeeroSone:
uic from fi,e coiintr)' and (otN ■ ® 1/20, tho 6nty as we know'is 20 cents. If yon

outweigh (1, dismlvanl " ‘iit the ijireaent b’nie W 1 17° .'.‘Y go"“n of kero.sena up hero we hove got to pjy
Cviw -e , ; ,r ^ r I as. I/7G, in Otherwords 32 per cent, of fho net cosTgops

to hriim Don. jj « \,r,^ i. I some form or other, cither to the Kailwsy
anv se ,■ the rc.soh,'ti'' m,^ I Y Customs. If that gallon goe,s to Nokum the cost
it.4lf “f "ic com,nn ,,Y • ^ P™‘’c '’yI ®'’®' 1/87. in other .word^SG per cent, goes-to
...•li entitv on it a coimtrv can coiuidfi I : ^'cmmoiit. If it goes . to: Eldorct the cast amounts-(o

; do w, LT"- nm,st, .nnd I tldnt ib I 1/88, .in. otherwords 39 per cent; if it goes to Ki,ale, _
'matm':;^'^r'‘f,;'vcdepe..dn,«.irtlmerea«,r^ , Percent.;.

, ibe j ^respect I would I -i, n' unneoessary for mo tossy anyr mordia^I
si,,,T'Y"‘"'iichiwh I ; only bo reiterating what^h

siid h,i.,i„e,, 7'Y “'‘‘'"Oil ii'icqualled for clarity »id I am ^J^'h i' rWd'
’ ■ nowicdge. ' i v? : I ; °JP myself: concerned as Afcmber for. Mombasa,: I wodd

' / ' I. I ■ cunply say that T strongly support the motion.,

^ Coil licit
3rd November, 1SS7 601
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h£°'‘'"F'™s"»™'"5K^^
m the prevention of disenBo nfl^ “““ •’arvesliiis, end helu

3rd November, 10S7 ' m
I ] think it is » plicnonicnal suggestion that unwisdom should
■ he Klwiii's®^ nnd wisdom should not. If a man is wise
■ eaoBgh to recognise that crude oil is tho fuel of the future ,
■ he will nainrally use the crude oil tractor, and I think it ia ^
■i vise to recognise that and subsidise also cnido oil, I suggest
■ loGonminent also that the wording of this motion should
■ he changed and that instead of tho “ price of pamnin ," being
I ^noW, lhaf sliould bo altered to the " price of fuel oils " for
■ agrinilhiral purposes.* The way in which tins is going' to
■ be sscertained is by enquiry and that should apply equally
■ to cnidc oil ns to paratTm. Crude oil supplies, Your
I Eirelicncy, cannot be interfered with. Pamtlin is a mann-
K fsftnneJ or parity manufactured article and it is subject to 
I the machinations, therefore, of trusts and combines. Wo
■ have ciperienccd the results of the existence of those trusts 
I and combines in this country and recently wo have had a
■ vtrv ardent exprc.ssion of hope and fnitli from these tnists
■ ind corabines because they, realise that they are no longer 
I in a position to dictate. Wo have the powera of remedy by
■ (rnnling-.a monopoly and we/c.in; grant Jt on; a crude oil r-
I lasii more easily than on .a paralTm basis. ' : ' ,
I I have great pleasure in supporting the motion but at
■ the Kirae time I do hope Government will alter the applica- 
I lion of it from paraffin to fuel oils gencraily.
I cThb Hon. F. O'B. Wilson: 'Your Excellency. I am 
I '"'F’f l'es been necessary to bring in this motion, not 
I toase 1 do not agreo with it—because 1 am going to support 

It—but it does seem to mo to'^S, wrung that,' after all these 
I •'“I’ uf agitation and ailment in the country. Government 

Mould have done nothing at all, and finally that it should be 
accessary for hon. Members on this side of the Houso lo 
Mre to suggest a way of dealing with the matter. _ I can only ' 
sssuaie that Govemmerit have not been convinced in all tlicso 
Ears that the reduction of the price in paraffin to the con- v , 

mens going to'inake much difTcrenco. ‘

V Sir/the night Hdh. Jfembcr for the Eift Vallef xx: , -
M taken two sides—one is the psychological' aspect and , . .

™ other is the point of view of: tho opening up ,of la^...; . ,
a^s for cultivation. ^Then there is still another point; M y
^’r. and that ia this: that this: country being a^smau ; ■

Will have to depend on large yields por.'f^'fjf^/ r' 
.Relievo that the only way we can get o" 'fl"'*i“!;fiere - 
W ent TO should is by vvmking the dartd rooiwo^^;;^:;

r “ “hower of rain,’ as the case may ^ .
W tme, (Hear: hear.) Now rtat 0"“ Thi
^jf«oh Men lamentably fail.;; TIi^;«^
'amior with the best ■will in the world,;

. /

hak H “ .'“‘'«~^“rthor; PeW

‘“•'0 time by theHo^lSir ^ /esirable that c7eiS 
o^ tho^uh^n^l^^^^^ Pro-wdo in this snWdy

. t|"7j^''.Wr in the motCrnn™ paraffin.- The
aacms to eu° S S is tBlit-

‘colors, and f differtat
f^ *onld be mmT„ w “ “"fortunate that Ihsl .

' lions nf°»?““^^foinbet for Mnmisome figiirei
: which •GovI^^ regard to the propor-

• n-'”’ ""O of hiFT"*- i" reiJdo I
.i“ regard to paraffin; 

took 33 pbw^eeHl? 
th,arLM"*' - "’® total cost '“•government fakei

becaunf».'J *““'3 m?dT^^^^ oil fairly ch^p
*» fairly h!„h**'“".’'‘to small feonrrlnr”^" of the two,
• dearar ®">n. Ho fm'"* ®*P®"3itnre by providing

the ST‘t''nn moat “ '=™3e oil tnmtor which
“““t of runniagTas'?!'®" for the ehea^

^ ^ ^ « as compared, with ita'rivals. ' ^

- m

t!..r

.p/:y.r:

'n
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cor people are Diccli.imcaHy-niimlc(l people, they turn to thio
.urlhod of farniiiw with haste beenuBo they Imve lJceti
» disippointed with oxen anil I woiilil say that the extiedi- ’ 
iiooj planliii''of crops within a ‘ very: short period of tiriio is 
twssiry to pet the best resiilts..^;,

In-repard to stalk-borer, the loiigcr period of ciiUiv-atiort 
Jisi undoubicdly raiiscd IhO spread of stalk-borer in oerlain
anus.,'- , \ ^ ' V y

Also there is the effect upon closer Bcttlcment. aVnythin'' 
that can be done to bring down the cost of cultivation should 

»■ be closely .studied and if you consider that only 400,000 out 
cfalossible 2,000,000 acros.nrc under cultivation and thie land 
ffisally occurs in huge stretches we must see that we cannot 
allow this laud to eo untilled. Wo must see what we can do 
tocnltirate the whole area. Two million acres for cultivation 
by our people is little enough and inany year.s will not bo 
pone before they.arc cultivated up to the hilj. At the inomem 
cacapness la essential. Later on ciillivalion may cost mure.

lihe whatX^- ">« yi<=Wa>et ; | "-y b'lad to find that there is no proposal before Hub ,
niaire probablv in fnnnere nianfed ib.t I the imniediate amendment of the customs tariff
have gone in for evlen'^-'' do now Pimirr! ■ f’'®, ostablishment of free trade between tbe

. of mana'iernent •,7'fIf "”<• on accourtt of tbr ■ |^4'^™''‘"^®rritorie3 is in my opinion of very conBidcrablo
, - been able. irTniA' fhev have nni ■ anything Jono Jn any wayi to jeopanh'se the .

n ^nd $0 Well ns tbeir maizc^so clnseh ■ ^ ^bink bo moat unwise.. If the principle

®oro pLlIf in oilier wordlon? ‘ vohio of our laaJ I “d of tlmig. It wag done in England Borne years ngO;fpr
coat onaMrf"'’'! ^ "'““W argue ® f'“f I r'’ oars and so oh, and allhough tbe difficiillieB
present Sf,'?® reduced. iLre I illf' I u;“fr‘*nn in this Colony may be consideniblo I do not
change over/fn paraffin I v'ff >'™“l‘l he insuperable.; I entirely agree wjlli ffia
os wo mist „f f™'’® ni' ''•ould^bo ur?ee^ °™ I"'’ I pf'’',® "n’t "re "'ork of checking cannot bo done at the

®s cconLf these tliWff^^^ '>/ "re Customs Department, it must he perform^ OT;
’'C“l “s possible to out, and we must nude I "P^fos the oil is transported in bulk and sold from,tai^

■; AmansvM, ' i I ^ “yPMrehascr.' It: 1.4 therefore

S ““‘re moment. B expensive way of I I" Coast I would wish to point out to bun ihab^®^ .
: y Dut it bas cpme tostay, we know I ^soiy Board is a very repreaonlativo^ody^^“^„,^

"0 asaurimeo that the interests of tho consa ^ ,
Preperly safeguarded.

'V, . :..r- V ■■■V.v .■■

■f
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aittrostne was about 33 or 35 per cont. ? I can easily pivo 
^te. Member the figtires. .Unfortunately as 1 say 1 have^ , 
El pit the actual figures with me, , , ■

Bo TbbHos. T. J. O’Shea: Your Uxcencnoy, again on a 
I foini of order, the lion. Member has stated that various- 
I rrioclions were made and 1 believe that only one has beoii
■ Bade and that is (rpm.Class 4 to Class 3. May I ask liiin to
■ .niistanliato his Btateinent later on? ' ‘
I His EsoELUiNOV: If the lion. Member will put down a ;i
■ jKstion ho will no doubt got the necessary infonnation from,
■ , lie General Manager.
■ Tub Hov. 3'nR GE-Nmui ManAoeh, Kenya and Uganda
■ Rulwat: 1 would rnCnlion the reductions on petrol, kero,scno'
■ led crude oils. How much each particular one lias been 
I reduced I cannot say at the moment as 1 have not got figures
■ diaitiiig the actual percentages, 'I'ho point I am making at
■ the moment is that it I's unfair to members of the Itailway 
B Council, who are representing the people of this country
■ alremcly well, if I may say so as an impartialman, on tliat 
I [rant they are representing the country extremely tvcll and it 
I B unfair to them to say that they have not considered these
■ ' uiitlerB.: : ’ . ^

firateTuHo‘fhdE^Tr'''“ ^ ‘hink |h,t

connection with ‘ ‘hat what 7.

SS|:S£i5s«=
I 'voulil liL-A * i

‘lint tim luZ «ta ed LmT7''"?"‘.'’“T‘’“''° ’"'7 
^nsio7s "ot only cons^LL

“0 “ ^en T7 "•« <*'■'> "’>‘00 I cam
on ‘'-ore wL '7n^/“ Potrol and kerosene,
^oao«io.rd; >^ni'"-orW
Bailway *>‘® past few vpnr"'’”^ “ number of^"aa far'^a” y > ‘"® "ot.only ednsuWr ™">“ '>''
o?oasions-but D i'" ’'“'oembw on ‘7°

■department was fully represented: I

i'our Excellency, the figures have just been handed to 
The figures I will quote, ' ’

Tile reduction on petrol between 1923 and ,1927 was
29.93 per cent. \

, Tile reduction on. kerose'lle'34.85 per. cent. ;
The reduction oh crude oil 30.80 per cent; ,

me.

rale T have no objection. Sir, whatever to anybody pressing for 
• farther reduction. I am not defending the existing rales 
(hear, hear), but I do ask in common fairness that it »1'0“!“; 
aol be staled, and restated, that nothing has been done.y

regard to tho question of Port charges, if T 
jPlh the matter. It is the case that tho Port Advisory .^ru ^ ,

■ “ present considering a scale of charges and •I have 't
^ore that if the Port charges are adjusted ^ '
made a reduction in rates as near as it can, P^e^irT.^ gomo'
“ IS not possible to make reductions correspondi^’^^j tlic; : /
“Mmodities require rate reductions more than otim ^ ^
I'ailway will endeavour to see that rates arem “e^_. 50ie^. ,„^^ 
alent equivalent to the improved position cOtisH^’^ .
whole question of railway rates is “‘“P^f Arfca as » whp'®* 

i hon. It is under consideration ‘“r Hast ^
^‘‘er the matter has sulTiciently on tl'O P*'? '
at the right time. I cannot give serviMS-We must have^ardtoma a

"«e “ado’d Jrito ° "^hlctio^s” W
last year?. ®'™re made oilier than the

■“y not "rtunat^^^ got lbs
arude oils vnrv *r‘>’a reduet: "’“8 oomihg up; but
■'“■“‘•'.as

‘ ■ ■“ -1 remember

•*

per cent. to soDis- 
corrcotly ■ the rcdiichon

■'■r

at the niomont..
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.'■'gilt ill coneclion m-,1 wiMiL f''*’ ■ (rinciple of investigating whether Boinclliing can bo done in tlie
cxnorl, roimtr)- n„,i railway raics^^''^ ■ Wtmn indfcaleil in the nnStion then 1 will undertake to hate .
lower nh* f “'“I ive slin nV Ofiricu ! t n'snor liraiiglit befo™ ‘l>e IWer-Oolonial Itailway Council,
raise till. 1 ' raiuired for 'Ll""" *"'ne imi«? J It is quite ixwsiblo by that time the lioaitioii will bo Bmootbed

transjHirt and carmn!^'“® .rai of I’cople'sianiv'° I Tlien* » very little nioro 1 would like to say. Your:
= ';T«ing by rail a lii.d, A raad for w£i,“ | Excellency, bufI slfould like to point out lliat-wo made a very
."e shall be in the rmsiiin,. ’ Hiev get it iJn'''®" I ssl'sMntial reduction in the rate on crude oil and there has
IS neecssaiy- in caimeciin,, ,1“.? “i'invine lo■ ten no resiwiise. The crude oik trallio is veiy small in this
iailn-ay Adininisirafion nnr,.w. ' voiiiiietiiion ■ matry. It.niay be suggested that the question goes further

View III connection wiih ../“'^‘“"■vraly must bear tint^"^ i*^' ■ Ihiii the railway rate. The crude oil rate is not so iiiiport.aiit

■•"lough to sen II ^'■v''''"’olieen in tlie r„», ( I Prmffin ™d I .am sure that if the ItailWay Council felt Uiat
'Viiv round t ® in'''oisiii on railwav 'rT ■« feriher with crude oil would have helped the iiosition
'VC can go'too o'® ^">11. gontlennm ; I ^vvroiild probably have beeii agreeable (hear, hear;.
cA^rtiifn''r'^Ag[“'.^'^Scv of ^0-60^ I n -Hon. Tub Colonial Seouetauv (Sm Edw.ibu

111 regard ’n.ij'i'dics which are vor.-^ ' *“‘vn lo Me. • ■ ®®"'iil V t>overnmeiit is very synipatlietically disposed 
two Yc iru’ rates and r xvniii I vcsfionsiliiKtitj' ■ I'lc cjijcct .which it is desired to obtain by (bis motion. [
"•Vine thiiA ^ ra''‘Y bo told the'Rai,m‘’ii -“ w I f un.'tiouB to look into this queatioii .as early as

o "'I‘*'*fcrciit iioint of mid told (he ■ P^uHe ami I am authorised by Your E.vccliency hvgive an
__ tn regard to (he iimtv.-. 7 , . ■ ®*i“™ice to this Clouncil that Govenilnoiit wiU c.xamine this

nnot r,ii.se anv ohieci;„nr'^' ®J!!“‘‘*Y' Of eOnrse the Riiln.,.- ■ projMsal for a rebate and if it is found that a sum can bo
ra not touch 'the iailwav r ®°™'''"'‘C'it subsidy nroiidediV ■ '» ‘be Estimates to give the benefit to the people who

'I’bere aro'^ ■ ^ ^| waiit it Government-will • include provision in (lie
no diffA!!*^ I want fr, m 1 1 ■ Estimates for next year. Tlicro are, lioxvover, some points

different territAnv”" '"*'"! in Hie niilwav.vfA*^ necessarily bo taken into consideration by the
The second tbinlr i ^ ^ f'ope, evcn lmdv*f.^A°*'i'^'^" I mni tbo first of4heso is the poinf'in connection
of a now rebate rti oould (mi possildv I ‘ ‘!‘®. “oifibbouring territorieff-wbicli iiiy lioii. friend tbb
*0 koh. Jicmbera'^r°^^*°'"’*ra Hafiwav •^1?“* “f'*® I f^®m‘s3ioner of CnstomB has already refcircd to.
radway Vies r“'^“ ProisiirE foArej■ i The Noble Lord in his remarks agre lliat it ivas abso- -

H'o South A r,- ^^raseiie used for "* I "“csrary that we should consult in this matter with
rabate on tlm a ®!' ^O'ovuinent at iIia“?““ Povposra. “"i 1 'kose territories wliicli may bo affected by such a rebate, if
°f years, aiin*’!- ''“f *'“'O' Tbi8Aebn/o"’“ to make a ' I Pimtcd, and we all feel that nothing imisl be done which will
^08 that the n^“!v "'®ra indescribabr^*’ 'i‘ “ number, I Waken the federation in regard to customs which.has now

^vornlY'' '' I ‘“" oHablished between tl^: three territories. Tlicreforo, ,
"Pliosilioh "‘^ok'slied Hio reime nllo^ir''"''’" a T ^ I “‘''“f "'O Governments of Ugnndaaiid Tengo-:

^ ^“ '‘on, bavinV‘fJA\ '"‘0 Eoirer „n,l f I be informed at oiico of what is being proposed m
mat L ‘'’ So back t^tlm r.l ■ ‘"'"““"i ““t they should know of it, and while it isariocai ; :
•'ot tl,hm'’'; 'l'’oA‘oAof^ TI eretere S ' I oT ■''' ‘''“T should be consulted in the matter to the; oxfoDt , .

torre'm“''"''. Sbdi"'.® Eailiv«y.'^I^‘'“'‘™;T grant it niy-self, ; I The Hon. Member for xNairobi North pointed out tfii^k
is ^uiid i I “rat we see that .my reduction introdne^ ;. y .

rates.

• can be

th« matter..'
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exactly Point tlint Gov
i* Pi’oposal^icjf ."'“'■fc’out, *>« toi^-■ jji it ought lo bo " 78.” I did not Work tlio figures Out

^ a definito sum, n 8081®“°“““ ^ cannot by i any method innko them into 8h. 1/20
®,emotio„h„sJ A only thing I can suggest iB-ncK-. .^,^

bv'^tr "’y ‘'“‘■‘t Govern™ licfore rv! ■' I*"*'' ‘'‘® ffc«e™l Manager—1

(1,« of how this '“’■Offard to it ;vi'''”'">fsi I oj motion Iwd h() relation to railway rates. _I think it has u
interesZ^nnf : V

- ’5'““"'T ■'*M“cgo. *'0 tnet in Uie ■ Ins Ho.'i. The GBNEnAti Man.^obh, Kh.vva and Uoanda
, 1. ■ '^cnnient has th > ■ Rntwit: On a ixiint of order, Your Excellency, I said that
oeheve are required e*''cn the assii™ ^ ■ lb« motion made no direct reference to railw.ay rates.

- "■'‘''>'raw the in^ontiiiid"-^"®’ ■ V Tuc BifluT lloN. LonD DiiLAMEiiE: I entirely agree with
I'llB Rt Ifov r ‘”tf"'before CoanoT ■

Words to 8.av iTlEusmnR . j , ■ make a payment to tlie Railway, or. to ask the llailvvay to
matter, I Kunt^ u the ne"lect ™C of lao I ^'tcnliate, but to make a subsidy avhich would be handed out
lliat Government r "i“ *’'° Mon. *Geiie>. o'm tlia I l»tl' w “ ccbale on customs and the railw.ay rate to one parly, 
that 3S.8il nor or meglected this nn.i?* wljo oM | *lmc''er the people are, the users of this stulf, ’and it i.s not
paraffin gut It.. ^ceh the rediift-^i I lliink ■ ““tessary that it should go through several hands. He said
make a ,,. Government had,1 ? , liailnajon I “''out a reasonable period of time. He said if wo
not Want ''‘^‘^"cfion or ttii-,7. /' ?" “"1’ shiw to 1 f ™ *i“" a reasonable time ho would have helped'us himself.
!*® in these 1"*'* “rgument ivOi *,1 'i"'t effecl, I* I lam glad to hear tliat and I think he is absolutely sincere and 
it is cortainlv a v* '*^ ever sn i ’ *? im"- penllcnisj I that, and I think tin's is another reason for Goverinnent
scandalous f.'*''’ “ince I first l.on,,!"!®' = i® some vmh, I P™? tin® rebate because they must know after what he has 
because ihev rJi ‘*‘?t nobody /mye ti,*i'“t it wiu i I 'baf the Railway will, after a tiino, take that portion which 
in their rninds*^'^'*'^®'* -'ese particular mtes T^ railway rates or a ^rtion of it off their shouldets.
* Witli ri. j i* ■ i: ; ■ M , .'yilb regard to tho Oil Qhmpanios, Sir, iRhave always
Mcnya T ii.^ , wiiat was 1 1 . : I ““ked upon them as some of Iho-best managed'concerns in '
ibere has l.a crude oils shnni"Y *bo Hon; Member for ■ “"‘i 1 believe the general effect of them lias been to
eccond 15 ii,®”, “ big reduction wl.t r°r “.™c inm it becamt I ^-."'“cb lo.ver all over tlio world 'the price of tlieso '

; bo done m ibings 1 aaki.,l r ” ‘ bad no effect, ■dfo 1 “^‘hes. Tliere is'no doubt tliat they take wliat tlia Iraflie
done io coverai*’'^ ^*.'c customs an?rfifV**“^ ®C'"ething dioulf ■ )[* but I do hot think that they would bo so fooliA, if
class, as it -'c ‘lilfcrence ®°mctiiing should be I Gmcriuneiit rendered.assistance of this sort, to make an
ibwill be sn i'^T’ paraffin „„??? cnteB between the Ifikd I *cc'm°us increase.in the price of tho commodity with which 
‘’.'I in boti, cMe"^ “k present is'^ ^ ciass, as we % I n!} cUbbugh if they wanted to they could taka a part M

■ ^ i csent IS covered in respect of chiS I ‘b^ mbato away. 1 d/not think: they would. : X_do -
f 'cry fwri I good business people would do it. Of courre Govern- . . ;

i "'fon^r (!„?““ cccusation Wan I, i ! i 1 "onId have to take some stops in the matter ‘boy did.
crisoTr Mdmrer^gyJ'l^ b;Slmuld h'koto ap^^' I ,ad '“r *’r'‘TaVf t'likcfS ■

-^“''aloehf Sklent of 1026 aw I v^'din^°L^bembors_ on, this shlo of ^
figures gallons were dealt with I | ‘^ f ‘flmult position because I do not bno^®‘" withdraw

S'c»;ii'Y«'S;iV'n‘“
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W'«'vo<! hi.,. I ; ; Siisi-K^moN OP StanpIno OnoBim. : ' ; ;
lo'bVTOiSTCt''’*®nyu"‘ ”''''’’ The nw. Tnri .Colosup SEcnmuy (Sm Erward
nieiit wlici W "i" J followed I, 'be chief I Pcf®.'’"^o'"' I«cel eney, I beg to niovo the sespenflion of

• and ploi'aiii, r'"'* ‘but (lie ro!ii(iv„ i “T "’'‘b oomplcjI Oo'^ra in order to take o Bill iiuiluted'lhe Spc. ific 
‘o 'beiwb t '^,™ocb„nicaI Power '’'ooffbing by S I 'fb® object in moving tlie Buspcnsioii of Sttinding
land fonnlcSe f ‘Point '’'’"‘'n/S I P*,"" « of ">«. orKcney in rniaing (be loan bcEouI

""ensue farming. P°'« was to release■ a'be Siiccific Loan Bill. We have had advice from bur
f 'vaa verv elna 'v'' •, f ^ inXondon that the matter is-a very urgent one and

- «*»*« j’.sU'isr" : "'

P9iispsi»ig:
but if the Nobl r ‘bo co-opera ,V To
“^"f is aIrS "'fb ‘bo Oil Companic*,
silention to if p'r‘'"s'Titli tliirma^i Govem-

'-f 1. wil - ‘b“ ■ No^ie 'T

bfi&“ ;e"®"1 '"yJiniMiiicib
as t n„ pT'"’'"noiit side ‘'O'e becii tbit

"o^faised againTf "''o into foree^T o Goyermiieiit will iioi
A. .'‘^'■nrneut 13 jn ihepfR^r* matter ciinnot

' ■®«'or to bb P“T“''on 0 t/'o Committee, and
, , “ ,'•0 debated

: Tbo ° ."T '^'b niy motion.':
-'vithdra;,^T Htfivo; that assnra^

Tiir. Rt. floN®. fjORD DEti-AtiRnij: I beg to second the 
motion. I tbink it is most import,ant that this Council should 
i®**! sa'anh'ge of the advice of those competent to know
md float tiiia loan as soon as possible.

The question was put and carried.

;- : .j ^ '
Tub lio.N. Tun CotamAi, SBonETAny; I beg to move the 

CtEt readin;; of a Riir to bfake Bravision for liaising of a 
Wan of Eight Jlillion Three Hundred and Eifly-Tlireo 
ibousand Hix Hundred and Eleven Bounds Sterling for the 
tpnstniction of Certain I’liblie.Works imd other Burposes.

I n ^fbiB Hos’. Tan GiLNEnM, Manaobr, Kr.vv'A ajid Uganda 
■ oAtnWAY: I beg to 'second. . .
I • The Bill was read,, a j first ^ ttiiie. ,

SnooND. RihtniNG. : ; : '
Tim HoN. TiiE CorJoNiAi, SnoitBTAny; 1 beg to lupyh .

'He second reading of a Bill to Wake Brovision for Rmsmg 
“f a Loan of Eight Million. Three Hundred and Eifty-Tli^e _ ,
‘Musand Six Hundred iind Eleven ‘Bounds Slerling for Uie ^ ■
'■onstruction of ; Certain public Works and oilier Purposes. ■ ■, ;

f do not propose to go into the <piestion °f .'bir ;
“W considerable length.' Your Excclloney lips already deal . -
T;" fully in your speech to Legislative Counetfld^

• I bl^uellenoy’s speech you gave, “‘•’a®""®, "bf ^riuJufy .
diou d be raised and fold' lion. Members of '.b", is :
T'ch 13 now before:lhe country for ™st!>tp'a ..
“eant by this loan. This loan includes provi^H^^,j„e, —
"g ni it the £3,500,000 loan. wbich;is^»Ylu^which waa 

■: 'be " Cotton Loan," and the £3.000.0^;

ta
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by theX’S/uiTto "-bich lia ,

«*iwn(Ii(,iro on wliicli will r y®‘ been i^^'‘'’•"‘i« ■ teOTto >ie*‘ '" ‘bo liouBing of aoverniiicnt Bon-iints,
■ We Jitivn k '"^UTOil. - liji ■cfJial building's, cducotioniil btiildinga and other biiildin-s,

‘0 raise ■"'""°-t^dayl'^lUiS “^*‘bartd^^ wwi" r i n°‘.'"aJ ofr?'"" " '£50,000 of svbicli is for
will bo refun,V'"' £-,50 000 nr ° "’"“‘"'f is inelud^ I “ffb"*' £-3.000 for roads and bridges and Cin nnn fnr n........ML, .irs'u'S'-; I'?=

imin r- ------ - ™ ’"?,i £80,000, =050,000 of svbicli is for
Wo nliTounE IS ineluded I j '*^-8'000 for roads and bridges and .010,000 for a 

or ounw„_ , ... M ■ ^ 5u„ey of the Colony. Votes have been; approved in
. wans amounting in all to £1,833,0.1.5 for 

fTim ‘be expenditure has been restricted
15 11,711,410 by agreement with the Secretaiy of State.

that loan.
ansca on

=F--«®i'S-33:
.t'.*"'" i™ i.. u

‘^'bny h, if- « Otis “8visera. W*
£3.500.(WoS"i. "'’^ ioan on‘'^"“ “ effect tbs
the Imperial '■“^W’ins"'irn“"'* be movW I j f’’' I-oeo DnwMERE ; Your Escelloncy, on
^‘■’I only- be '‘’be liabiliti« b'abililyfo I Hoa 1°^"^ ‘''is is ecconded. I should like the
£8.500.000 loiif^8eet “f “>e f 5 QOO mo “‘o CofenJ^ I Colonial Secretary to tell us what the intention of

m, '"• ' ’ 'bOO loan and the propiai 1 r '"^"t « with regard to the £100,000 for roads, because
sets nur ?'^''®8ul6 is an im. , I tl^ n “ « the schedule, of this Bill, and I did under-

“?^bnow wL ' Tbe V ^'tie
;^bole amount f-u "’'H be but'!/°‘^bb»t is that wo do

«,tr'“' “•■

‘ ™b «ot deal further with (his loan, 
Blonncil will go into Committee to consider it, bu{ I would 
diongly urge upon Council the necessity of raising the, loan ; 
r,nr= 1™, "* be credit of the Colony and the Hallway 

Mgli, when we can alTord to do it, and when wo arc in a 
£T.f bebilities which wo have already incurred and , 

to pay off and incorpomto in our new loan this 
by u!^da °r"'bieli, of coureo, is-^uarantecd

Council.

a., 'Tjie Colonial Secret,\by .• May I again explain
, J'wn is included in this Bill which has not already bwn 

till E ^ ‘^eencil. The £100.000 is new expenditure whch 
be incurred next year in respect of roads, It is 

.» included in this schedule, and it is. not pressed ,to 
^“ffenn this Bill any sum: which-ba^ "«* b-d^tb^""’ =‘Wrojal of Council. Both that sum and-riie:£mtW, to

^“'«>bi Municipality ‘roads'will have to be pet,: b^™ 
by separate resolotion and wiU have to be:P»fed:

for expenditure next year. »

* i
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: We liojM (o Bctlla tlio ^3,600,000 loan on tlio prceeiit 
TOttli OiisiB, lliereby wiving a qimrtor of a million iigiilnet 

rcjfilal nccount; but tliiit point is still under diucuasion., 
Ajiollicr ni.'iticr slill under discussion is tbd use of«sSK?SiS;ai

rr« vr : . : : «<='>'id the

- iKjmo
f35n,0(K) acc'innulatod in Tjondon from interest on unsrient 
blinccs against the £3,500,000. . Tins money, lyili also be ' 
jraibWo fur other purposes in due course. In.our Estimates 
for nest year—aiid I must in order to make the fm.ancial 
joalion cleaXlo* some extent read the-figures—wo show 
a probable balance for 1028 for transfer to the l!a7hvay 
kltcmieut fund of £l5‘l,.5n0 after allowing for Port lowies.
.lav iiuprovcmcnt in the position at the Port as a result of 
cluiijcs in the scide of cliargc-s will bo remitlod to the public 
intlieBbapo of reduced railway ratc.s, and cannot, therefore, 
be taken into account. ' '

- tnotioD. :

tills i'i.iSG ono ’ ^ *I<ireronco of ‘>1(1

.«o„

H..,*»"»» I

., From thi.s it follows that! the lie.avy interest and reden)[> 
ton charges on llio £a,.000,000 loan corning ne.vt year will 
just about wipe out the balance which we estimated would 
be available for contribution to betterment fund, but the per
cent,age renewals contrihution wiiratand if all goes well. ...

I stated when 1 introdueed my Estimates that I had 
allowe,] a fair margin for working e.xpondituro, and railway 
oBicials will naturally endeavour to keep that expenditure ps 
,w !“’‘''dile. I .am Rati.sficd, therefore, that we ahni! be- 

1 e to carry thiB loan interest and the additional obligations, 
■mpsed theraby without nny serious trouble, so tliafihe in-;, 
csing public need not have any fear oii tlmt account.

'nention tliat^during tlie past"^vo years, or nl- 
' mni ■/ . f''” y™™ endiiig'I^cember next, wo shall have 

wmriuufeii to renewals, and betterment funds over two and 
lalf niillion pounds sterling and will bare expended ap

proximately one .and a half raillionB. ; :
. .., ^•^™wala have been provided for on a reasonable—oven 

■ '™ral—scalo,'in view of past deficiencies; so mucli so tiiat,.
^ Kie^ course of time, it will become iiossiblo to rcdiicMho

Undoi-II I With safety. Surplus iirofits available during a
IreO of ints * I the ori.finki e iI. ■ “If l^ry low interest period have been contributed to better
ArlminiM!*f“‘ f®'' /■'•e years it wnl ' sanctiond u I Went funds and by: the end of this year wo sliall have expndcd
not becom"■’'1 iuferest by tbelbulnj I "o capital a<.(,ount against transfers per contra from Petter-.
do not “"“.I’rryahic until charges moJl | m approximiitely threo-quarters of a million eUTlwg.
Trca° r'’ f <° enter inln .S. P ^ I therefore go to the market with confidence, b«a^-.. - . ..

w'esf lor m tliVsT '^W™ent to llie IinH I fre.ean s.ay that we have not charged loan funds fWitlr^l
: veij. „f J oll l,,ave ,0 lajj^ ^onn Ordmnnee; which mej®.| ’'ffihniato capital expenditure; wo can show,that ®

^'“"ounts ‘I'nn We'anH redemption deW ■ 'Jsrged to the extent of at least tlrreo-quarters ofa miHion
'nsnt fn„ I’Iseed to ^o. th.it cxieal lie I “Pdal works against Eovonue, and wo can *1"^

;' Will be credit of renewal and; W«e | ; ■»ve reserves in varibus fundsW tl.e
■ , .' ll : : g : r ■ I 'Og to over £l,4OO;()O0. That, I think, isia pou-l which win

appeal to the investing public.

Io«-
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^^nother nnin#*# * ° PP fit.

.-.Sr£“r
gfa,dually reduu^ ,1 '’^■- "’'“=nt)ocL™ '^“‘''''"P‘'““. Mis

rslrl-‘St3£rf

and to J oaera of °“‘ °f «i'w^ nto
Kenya loan~'f**'’'’^ Tanganyika tha^I^ ®anya,Ugaoh 
*“ relation (n 4-‘® ““ '»‘er-cofonial lnL^°“f enUrely .
™ flio the LS “ ““‘‘cr of f“fr^

raiitena.^”^ Pfoposed now expenditure incontd
^'iifbours is vpn”

: absdl^'"' ®^ooilency, J ,, ■ “"“Kl financial position,. ,
^onya *a^'\*lfionoe that (110'.^^ aocond tlio motion in 
for tt-W h fi Uganda Hailways nnU'Position of til 
“*oIf to ^ ‘'“Ik of tl,iaT„ “"‘' .Hnfboura AdministraliDn.

' '■ a,g p '"''"'”"e>blic 0,^^^‘1'fi'^fi' wll commend,
* ««>“d : Wo

Council

Jrd November, 1927 570 ■

*5rs5;^ri^S’a;“rss;
it it l.an already VorrmvLrtida further'aunrof mo”^
winch ,tr8ho«n m tlnn particular schedule. Of ceurac it Is

in the srh^lule^are items S iLo'l^tclS S Si^ 
Council. Ihero 18 nolhing new about iio have siinply 

^ ten us ng money for our own convenience lent us the 
Croiyn Agents in order to enable us to get on with the work te™.r%]: ''T?T"‘'7^ a vci^ suitable .cHoriias 
ih Lrnr ,t fair 1” l>as arrived at a stage when 
bow ctactiv ttW f"'’® y“F'’ lias I)con crystallised. Wo 
iilie fi- i f • “ *0 the Eailway, and
iTde .r ”Vr'“'"r f ff'® position j; the
ton ni, ml 1’0^^‘fi'p- I hope we shall bo able to put this 
ton m the market «t a very much better rate iL the

appal

' regard to the £.1,500,000 loan 1 am very sorry tliat 
'ajs liie Eailwny Iiavo had to carry interest and 

Iho nhnii it •'' before it need do so, hut I think on
this loin .. *?i f’‘*‘^foctly right to see', if you are going to put 
of tile ttn ”c f rearket, that you clear the other one out; ^ 
Wni “"‘f°“''fodly ,it would ailect;the loan?: ; ^
there wia J ”•*' ff*,“ ."'“rl'eti iWra investors to find out that 
out nf ii, Pr'mr claim. Personiiilj' I am very glad to see it 
in nn.of® I do not like theso Imperial loans. The ono 
inlerA0f«a°'' forward for other purposes that havo
soniA v,,' P®°Pls ;fn England—perhaps more than it did in 
backint*®^ oimeelves, and I am very glad that it has come 
fmm oande. It may seem 0 good tiling to get money
lilts Government; but on the whole I don’t
aiimnni *r that such loans lead to a certain
In.;,, ^ “f.^re'usury control. I congratulate Government on 
is ntiif f brought fonvard tin's definite loan. I think it 
thniiri ■ ° Uint some of themoney wo have been spending v 

d ho actually floated and piiit on themartot.-,

5,r Tf T. J. O’Shea : Your Uxccllehoy, h beg to
S' ''‘® "retion and in doing BO, Sir, I shonld to

PcUectly clear that I am almost entirely i^nonc^ in
®y altitude towards this motion by the deep confidenM whi^ 
Owemment has expressed in the advice £ 
blaf” re r-ondon. I should certainly 
raT«f“ ^ cannot forget that when the a'“‘“5 It was raised ra the advice of the: fimmaal advisere ^

question is; that the Bill be rad
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...
: In view ,if (I,o f;.,., 1, o nils („ut,„„^ ,

‘ «"i l>rv.„ml,.„ "W'liwemeni;
'"' "■ "»*£,««" «■»

<s;s I ?V’

iS';!"'''i-y'i- £f Sjy

' =11 

EnJb^! ''">’f«lan<] his f/“wiwron. To-dayrsa^/sr
one® ™‘’ In case it aJioulfl’““nd ns. tiio Hart of

country mretkte ihnt h‘‘f' r running liii
rcco<»nL " upon im no lias done a Jot for Ihij

u the people,
quest; “’'I liasia. NeverOinl niunitnin that faitoj5^am? I>o1b^o&7./'‘“ we are entitled to
'‘Pplied* qucstinn^!n“' I'u'I 1“'“^ *®
'ul'e ad‘'‘f pnllcy. F^hI ‘ ° to which he has
“‘•■'I 1 mav '*‘1® o S>r, .I think I ought to
Mnnager'ii “i ® ’’rought t^"">’ Pre®"'®
”^S>iuShe nft'® roife r"
mediate loa, T redu™ioM^ •'? *'1'

•more than Ilm ulthnatn"^ niight result in einall ini- 
an answer to'lb;^ emn to the country would te

561; : .
« In one rc^jcct, Sir, I ehould like to

Bill notv before Us.unsiRaid. coiimient U()on the

■ i, like the lit, lion. Meinher for Kift Valley, anlicimted*
M die 111)0,W)0 for re,ad conslructioa would he inclndedln 
lluBill I nplireemlo the very sound re,aeons for leaving it 
oreriit the nioinent, hut I should have thou'dit that it 
Ttiy lunch, more desirable to include it in the'loan 
k raised forva largo sum, seeing that we-have made nn our 
needs lhal_we are going to spend jt, and a second reason

m that I understand this
flt)J,CW j8 merely nn instalment. That being the ca.se I c 
Ihmk It iniglit have gone into the loan and we could have 
mwd further "istalmenls m tho future. 1 do hope. Sir
it ni Joi? r “""•’‘’""r '"y humhic pinion’
^ r^ r« ‘/“'mport system of the: country

wid ff ‘.'’® "mmm hy which tlio
^n ?he loan the. iiuorost and sinking fund

Idn^U! SsoiinTAnv: YoUr Excelicncy, ^
ioid, ri J®"'® "'■® Wy uiiiiiy points (o,niiawer. hut I 

lo tlic lust remarks made hy tl.o Hon. 
h il • The reason why the £100,000 '
imri.1 i r’’ "* '’“au.se we have iiichidcd nothing in the , i 

l.ro ,|"®'1 aP®’’ spent. e-xcept a small /lorlion, as I
tpmnu said, ii> respect; of tlio cotton loan," and 
it I'a to include in the fonn money before

■ fnnj c should then have to nay inlerest and sinking’
get the money

per from the Crown Agents'B.a advances against loan.
The question was put and harried. ■

Tub CoLo.MAL Sbouetabv: I beg to move
touncil resolve itself into a Committee of the whole , 

®«““cil to consider the; Specilie Loan Bill. ; ; : ; , : ; ;
;. .?.m E.xcELLEsor: The question is that Council resolvo 
S ‘“1?,“ Committed of the whole; Council to conad^ » 

m to Make Provision for Eaising of a Iioaii of Eight Milhoa 
if®e Hundred and Fifty-Three Thousand Six Hundrrf, ; . 
meven Pounds Sterling for the Construction of Certain Public 
''hrks and Other Purposes. ,

The question was put and carried.^ . . „

Was
now to

1
has

■ fn Cdmmilteey / ■ :

I iuJt ilut' i« -'fiir no,S, F. O'B; Wiuos i it./

jm.
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« Council
ord Notcmber, 1927 688, ;

PnocnounB,
, Thk Bt. Ho.v. Lono'DnwMEni!; On » ooinl nf nr3„ 
ro»r EKclIency. I di,] givo both verbal and^fitKm '
of a niolioii Ibreo days ago and it lias heen tin 
fsiloai of this Council flint within -IB bourn nr!lfi?

ibotit the Coryndoi. Memorial, « tI>o motion

rt "I'l-“ 9“Mlion 
frimih

,=Sfg?‘iS=^'*a«a
-*=5S€gaias3;s.-.-=
•4"e„’';A“- «, V “ "■■ “• ■» K"*'

wm put and rarried.nth

SEonmnv: Notice has been

■ TnE Hon, ^

fci.

^ b;5,
T«a Uoa,

Attoiin 
txcr:

fanlt'^**'* DELAMKnB ;

;« OmiUL; I h,,v«
P«h»P» the I.n„.

never said it ^ai wro5*. 
not wiih (aifember will

I know, Sir, it was my'’• KtCTlLV . jto, Si, 
• Stontianj;T'u: CoLoxiAt

?'The

Oow
I beg to wove that Croncil

» Uwt Ih. DUI, Wih 0one ameodffl^,
S“»«lion pat and 1“rried.

taj I : As Your Exccllenqy
ire shall I, m"?’ ““P^^d the motion in principle, perhaja 
I do not ^ ^ in Select Commttee.
is not nn ®iP» ilntt we should take it now because it
•>« ready" to of the Day and some Members may net

Council

■ first r,'.! ®^Sfi't‘Enoy: If I may explain. The matter was
■ Coiitw.ii Council and it must go to Exccutiw
I ihid appears on the Order of the Day of

to niotion of Eeadino.
Thi^“'‘Hif^'’'«'ori for Secretaiy, a llill

Si Eleven p"* * Eifty.Th,f
EobUc •Work. Sterling, ^ Six Jiuiidiwl
passed. ■ ““d Other Construction of Certain

a tliird time and

Tnu Hon. The Colonial SEOitErAnv .- May I inform bop.
. . '^era of Council that the Select Committee on (he . 

sliniates will meet at 2.16 at the Secretariat this afternoon.
Meoib

• Courrcil adjourned^
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THURSDAY. 17th NOVEMBER. 1927.

jbeCouiteil assemblea at 10 a.m. on the 17th _^v^ber, 
Bxcr.iJ,BXCV Tilt! GovmtNoii (8m E. \V. M. Gninn, 

K&V.O., G.M.G., D-S.O., M.C.). presitlmg.
His'KxcatBN'CT opened iho Council with prayer.

' 1 'minutes.' '
The Minutes of the Meeting of the 3rd November. 1927, 

«it confirtncd.: . ^

PAPERS UAlIl ON THE TABLE. '
Bi Tim lifts; Tins Coi.dsiai. SF.cnirr.vnv (Sin EowAnn

BoHASl) ;
Report on the Non-Native Census for 1925.

Br The Hos. Tni! TnwsunEn (Mn. Giussom) :
Stateuicnt of .Unforeseen , Expondituro for tlie 

. (Juarlcr ended 30th June, 1927. ■ ; ; »

!.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
CoMni.NisD HosriTAi. Site IN NAinom.

CAmis'I’liB Hon. il. E. Sciiwaiitzb asked s ^
When is it Government's mtentioir-^^pto^'^ ( 

Council proposals in connection with the com
ho.spital site in Nairobi?
The Hon. Tub Coloniai, - BECiurrAnr (Sm

Dhniwm) : The Select Committee on the 
•JviMa that the proposal for ““*>"8 “ of
d»nld not be proceeded, with owing toncunng any adequate measure of agreeraent on

AnTiFioiAE EimTitJZEns;.:.
: Cait. Tub Hon. H. E. Schwautzb asked :

Will Government consider , the

exclusion of any oUi'er firm or person.



m ..>'•'

: - ' "«01>t WcaiuK!, „;[

f“>Ha3(he T„ ^‘’'•■’^'''^'' :

Coast. Drnfl Besorvo f has been

or S,aL“- “‘

inh Nocemher, im : 687

I MB, ilos. Tub CoMJiisBioNBii OF . Customs (jrn.
I ffiuB): Dtiriog the period let .Tnntiaiy to 3l8t August, 1920,
I it Tilao of wines and spirits cleared for horiio cojiaumption 
ootW to'i91,137. Buring the corresixanding period of 
(Hitlio value was i77,927. A detailed comparative stale- 

■iMi of the qtiaiitilies and values pf wines and sjiirits cleared 
brhonic consuiiiptiuM during the |»riod in question will be 
iiJon the table for the inforination of hon! Members;

’■ '* ' —' ■ •

SnanoT CoMMfTTRB ON FiLsr CnNsoitsiiip. '
C.UT. Tnr. I|oN. H. K. SonwAiiTzB asked :

Will flovcmment state what action it intends to take 
as a result of the report of the Select Committee on 
Film Cen-sorship?

TttE IIo.N. Tub Coloniai. SECliETAny; The report pf the 
Select Committee on Film Censorship has been referred to

■ lie Govcmnient.s of Uganda and Tanganyika Territory’with
■ I view to concerted action in Eastern Africa.

I Cut. Tub IIon. H. E. ScilWAnTZE; Arising out of Utat
■ aaswer, I should like to know if any replies li.avo bcen'rcceivcd
■ laim the two other Territories referred to.
■ The lloN. The ColonuIi SEOiiETAitY: Your Excellency,
■ 1 believe not. : :

Stock Ordinanca been

applied

I ; ^ ' SIOTIONS.;: ; ;
■ Thomson’s Falls b’^qjI Railway.
I ^ Bre Hon. Thb Colonial SEonBTAnY
I , “ That tliis Council approves-the constriiction of r
I ; branch railway to 'rhomson’s Falls a‘
I .capital cost of JG235,2Gl^tho expenditure on 
I to form part of that authorised in Item W, ■
I ; of the btolion adopted by this Council on November 61 ,,
I 1020; and that this Council further approves the^annn

; PWment by the Colony to the High-Comi^^^ ; -
I 2^r.ansport of an amount equal *0 the losses 
I on the working of the branch lino, provided ', jcjn i;

annual payment shall exceed the nmouii
mterest and redemption ;chnrge3 on the cop
the branch line."

- Your Excellency, I would ask the pewi |,y
: in the first instance; to, ame^^noOi ’Mifr;

4o alteration of the figure loom _^35.2to ^ of (to ■
“naullation with my hon. friond.the Genw* ,y, agnro,

;)fenya and Uganda Railway, it w O'W'*®'' ;i:

^ . Bocal Gov
The Hon.

. What

BhNJlBNr CoMJIIa 
H. p. SION. .

no asked

YitPonx,
'■i'uiiHoN.

WiliG

® OP Win- 
H.E.

Capt. PS AND SPlttlTS. 
ovemm asked:

figures of im^
; : Of win

■lann;
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will cover ^ . ^™'~~‘'^'~'~^^

^'^fore '*>'= BranX Haife*;! '”' '>"o°'ori4ni‘ I •!»■’)»‘“^''^ |t clear, tliat African oxperionce eumirally ahovvs
Tills rr I ■ ^ ^°'">nittee, " fW ■ lJ»t tl«c I'r.inrii lines lake a very long Ihne lo lictimio iiav-

XSoimrii; W p' T*’*'"0 common,, ,■ ‘ .■ ihS-, kijimt is no reasem Avhy llioy :«lmul;l; not bo Innir^ *:
intorinod r ,T, on tl. 7, f'oiii j, ■ ito arc invcssaiy fur dcvolopiiioiU imrimsea ami llic rcspoiiBi-

: , , ‘' council na follows " ®'l' Movc„|| ° ■ 1'®,'-of 'I'c mm-inyiiig suio iiniHl he'ahniildrrod at any rate
| >i'W like to re ica B lasmle lime if such lines are to, bo built at all.

'’^n Man-, I , ' "■cr»FS0 m Innld Ibe liiie ns a devoloianent line; iliat
. . ; ' 7 "'c next braiicl, i;, f alrcnb I "‘o “-'> mtli V inaxmiimi grade of: 1.0 per cent, infd a

ininm 1 iiml nor ■. ' i ^ > ‘‘‘•«rce.s or 059 feet. 1 want to lav stress on
ni ressed upon t|,o Coniici on ? ^ line Inr* r I fi 1* ? "" ‘'cing built to main linl- .standard,

Oarlv '■'^’'■‘‘‘""cnt that tlbs rail ““'swns T , ,• 1I ‘v “ ‘’‘“f’^l’n'cnt line. 1 want parliculuriy to draw V ,
dL^J'i’c-’fWo, It I ano^' '’'‘Oiild be con! m I “ “"‘‘.''ceause lliere have been ccrtiiiii di.scns.sfona

i te l“"'"'•V. a dW- 'r'’ «‘o most^- “''’i,?' I !? 'fT"”" ''-‘Ih llic curves and grades or, tiie proposed
mifronng very severelv f ■ (be ml I V'"'''''" "c" 'f "c "cc

It Ir-s |,p, , ^ '''■ cominniiicy„l' ‘'®' I fS *“ biy mirselvi's out in this comitry to build ibete liiie.s
iWorkstbm inl^fn'’''''' by Ibe — r ,; I ‘o a tesber standard, wo aball not get very imirh in the
ef tbe Colonv "'clal road for iL of Publa I '“1'’.^ ‘'.nbyay (levelopmeiit because the capital co.st will be

. 'broiml, (1 cast pn.lv,, ‘’'’"""f-' "P of ll,i 1' I nnion of South Africai-in N.atal-lhov
: l>ointorWcw te 00^12 ‘n « miC | '"■''?"'’';cC:b.-day twelve times tbo maximum tranie wbicii

also is jj sniMifilinnlf] t ’ fmKj ■ liJs e\or boon handled on any section of the iiiiiin lino here,
ceasonabiri^V'’f| , ’^<bey:cro bandling that on a 2} iier cent, gnide, W 
Ibis line as n, *‘® Colony, 'pj,„ ■, "7^ *V bno and at a I t bctnooii liere and Nnkuru a 2 per cent, irnide and wo 
. b io, ,uw„ 1'’* of tlip |,m„cj, b) rush fonr,iri I f]?*”!' ‘"o bainpala lino 2 per Cent, and on tins line
'O tins Cninr,,. * 'c first new milu.,., *'''*,*" beiconstniclcil ■ ■ 1'^' ceiil. I tliink lliiii grade i.s ipiite goml ennnclrfor
“oy fnrtheH -f‘berefoio nmv"'"'^^' ""Jeriaien I 1;7"'” '’caring in .niiiid ,tbe lines on wliirb railway ■

. fbereoi, c.an bit ^ -regard to tbe iL "“'‘I * “'i I “ ''•'>« d'cccccdcd not. only in Soiilb .'Africa-bnl; y .
i'C seconds tt ° ‘bo Hon "’c c*pcii®ure ■ C.aiiadian : Pacific—in Canada—ami in other
\ ™™7‘bo motion. ‘bo General Sfanager wl.1, I . Tbe cost of tlna.jino will be i:5',M0,:per mile.
,, The Ho.v Tub r. , M A"®'“"c'vill bo commenced niKSOon : ns ever wii c.m make ,
umwav (Ma.‘p„ IbawAosa iCpvvi ,v n I receiving definite anihority

‘he motion. '‘^o) .r Va.mj , M ‘“P'wcc'b It must bo remembered that mo sliali rroniro a ,
. 5 > -f beg |o,6ccgnd B Ce'|a>n amount of preliniimiry prgiinir.alioii before building

cccdioB^ P'^oposed is a t‘ i ““ ''"cs. Wo moat make nrrangeraenta. for staff, alorea
‘be esrinl^f Tliom5b,pi'?r ,7'^''’? "‘T -‘t Gib'il ami pro- I thiw'u "’c sooner-froro llie mint of vimv of
cxiieii,i:i*Ctist of llin r ® distance of”471 miL-' ■ o Railway—we receive definite authority the sooner

-f; ss|“ xa:
ecemnleo. Council Je of £9,000.
o“”'ge.i, 50 (i, is not fbo ‘bo Government to:

7

■7

(Council
17lh November, 19li7 689

and

WO can

I second Ibis inolinii. ' : < : ■
Mis E.xfRr.r.ENcv : Tlio question ia i
, ‘'Tbat tliis Council'approves ilie'consiriiclion of a
branch rnihvav to Tlioiiison’s. Falla at an est 
capi(..jl cost,6t ^2fi5.000-tbo expcnditorooii
to form part of that BUthorised i" por sth

, of tbe Motion adopted by this Wunal oo. Imvcm?;7"i ; : : W20: find that th^ Cmincil Mirier . .
payment by ‘ho Colony to the ^ ,i,o year 
Iramsport of an nmount equal to til a lo

should be btiill -
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on Uio 
niinual
inlerpst

01,noil
ITth November, 1037

Ut. Hov T /"P">icwi^

ii^PSi

:=£gp:^SiliB
‘ho Bailw^'^f Pi'baha. bi

siiilvi.,1 f„„ , '“, Kaihvnv iii thi» n P‘'''''cular foionj

os 'veil I il’-''."^ »'o 'VhSo nfT '"™ '= ''■'“’'J'
benefit of in-""^ ‘bat ia a rerv-mnJ ""’"'V
•’'"’« (lonn * ’ ™‘'''<0’ in '(len and greatly to tlif •
people IiavoTrn "“r raiS- T^l. because after all fff

main Kn k’ ‘heira to d? „ "'o »*>■“'
‘0: build" brn ^“"0 fhrouuh Ji""'* possible that aflef

~7 S«raj-«r -SSb'i rst
: ’>> «,f h,V; “nl tof “

691

te factors are Ibeso : the application of a so tlLL scheme 
liieincori«ratioii m niicnablo areas of llioae areas k-.w! ,’Wrto/orost^ades-thesoarecon;i!SS&
to European settlement and to the nnrrh nf tn ' ?M arca,Vhieh. I bel^vo” Gove^nlntia 
to three factors will very materiair reduce and Z’ 
pidily. reduce the estimated loss which will accrue to thh
aunty. I supjiort the motion. oecrue to the

Tlio rjucalion wn,s pnt and carried.

Loan Fon Boad CoNSTHuorro.N. 

my name is ; .
(Sin EpwAiiD 

second motion standing in

Cmineif^ resolved and it is hereby resolved that this 
under Im^'"'"-’ " Loan of JIOO'.OOO being raised
Slock Ordin™™''’?nn‘’*^ and Inscribed
rilled P ^^21* Pnd of the money to be so pro-
siceifi a .■“PP™'’"®''''* "’’■J “PPbnd fn the purposes
upccified in the schednio hereto. ,

, And bo it further resolved that this Council under- ' 
OoirL" “m pcbision in the schedulo of such r

nance of such amoufitjns it may bo necessary to pass 
L enable the said Loan to bS raised..

not

SOHEDULB*
Boads :... £100,000."

•ed is*in b*'*''d^^''^ been tabled
one

, the permission of Cbuhcil first of all to malco
J“f‘*','‘beration in this motion. It is only a verbal amend- 

unt which is necessary and it is in the la.st lino but on^
inartcT^'' " ™'=’* " the words ■'a Bpeeific Loan bo

whU "a - Lxcellency, I think one of the great diracultics unto 
d‘ “"“ country has laboured for a voy considerablo 

been in respect of its road system. Wo_havo s^ton transport, on railways and hartont8._^haTO 
“^ned up a yoiy lar^ portion of this ““"‘'y““u^ n^’
'’"‘ wo have found irmany bases. that there havo been



Olfti
Couric,-,

■>

^iatiiws l>et„-ceti /arms «mj t)
6ov^4mnenl’(o^*inlf®,!*'®‘^''“fe'bocl^l^^^^^ J present nml timl the nllocation in respect of ilieso tint

Srf«SHH5i£^ I
 tTth Nocember, 19sz m

ircowEil^Aritli^Srro^^^^^
incurred on jiermanont constnictlon “1^“ 7'""
bridge, is II,at this work fS nir „f t ™lverls and 
ind transjiort of tliis Colony. It^' ^ ■ ° ‘■“'"'"“'"calions 
roAtls RliouKl be ' j*

°no of (he largeV^oS ,vi h ^ >»

knowled-rc in w ''c ig re.rnrded i '"'“''''oiblt

from loan

n»ua Siionm bo tcnipornry' works'” ‘'r,‘'"i“ '

pA^rarntne. WI,o“„ now "’“‘I® f'’™ part of U.o railwayX7Tr;a7ss; isrs
®‘0ri Report 6f tile I'Voil V' t- -*’'^‘”‘"'■’1 Roan Comi'nitl'eVwl.
R'O Colony “ Road Board slimild I, I 'I-at in llioS “ ^^“'■‘*0" kas-e .
tile npp,.„4, J' “0 ;'«'0»nnen,lnt,\,n,, |, '^ ke appointed ftr I consirtieted in any cE “ ''1“‘ 'mportant ro-ads to Ire . 
‘0.priced will, and it wL f'"“‘ I ?''> 'Ire railw-ayr' Til ,L roads ooiineeliiig
knt it lia (1 1 "onstilulion of snoh n r Posibfe I their opinion more Pmf h ooads as being, in
koard on 11,0 “"““' *''”* R would bo n ’"''m Rs’isRlioa, I tte cotiniry paraLl n ’'“atR running through ■ .

. Roi>ort as a''"^Vooommended inlolr^^^^^^^ to np/ximt. I Government S exnli Tf'ereforo iPseeius to
■’apiinled om wl''l'”^‘'“>' 'Boasnre A I “"“o aaJ Hiat thill ?# I™"' ’“f

®oo of the A \' '’®aials and iinniii • tkerefore i upon the prcseiiloonl ?-^ "ot only

s» «”i« 5 S'»»I b.. rsrsir
roadSdl'?;d"r^“‘^“ °f «“

■aiads nrim„?i'‘^'' *° ^e uhlrta!fo.r™"l ® H'o wilw>/ I diould be become impassable
oonneclcd , v*,^ connecting w.'ii * "® sobcino sliould be I be built over ““Raoed. Stone or murram causowaya should 
touch ' , ; agrieidtumT tiie railway and ' directly I of sc'antps/ blackKiotton vleis, etc. The iniainder
couiitrv "'ai.r li" ‘“7''. """a 'o hriiig ihcso areas into | crolseClf ®bo constructed to a correct earth

™'"a'"''tcafioii Ihrougliouj Ibe ■ “Wo fo-„ ’'""‘^ ouIvorted. Whcro exiBlingroadBare lraffic-
to Qbvi„i„^,^‘*Gon8, connections ehould bo made to old roads 
•Ws typol/ the now earth consfiiKtion by ;

the P 'laion meets tlio ^”*‘I“ *^°'"'""'0'°aor conaidal
: . «>«. needs of tlia native areas «:

tUachTh" ““"otfnotion shonld bo done dcpirtmentally: with
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Siiiife
!r5s=!?5s~«oul<I liw'(o^-n‘r A”"' ,‘''® ®W*in^tW3““^^«««
"^rwnditutx, of cin ,“, f ‘i>«o i" n™'’""'"”’

iilp'spit
*» l«*e .w 1»..”.™"S w. i'itl'
„ .lourExccllencvw,Wl' 'V “

“ro now '^°rsi than^ Aflicult to rcaliso it
f’J’ ciilverfln® f b?Muse since tlieii^h? i“ Pf*'™'®''
caaaa by briSm'“id drnininl^^^i''‘■''® *'®®“ ™pro™‘)
P®25 tho funiP®*’’ ®ear, bear) “ndm a good man/

much le? ?,'’“‘'“bio for eiDen,7^“""® **'“ years IMd to 
1020.21 ™n,f? ‘hey were ® road system
«"lemc„t?“""S 'hat pir^rnew t® year 1921 and
‘“''''Whips ' “““'■0ieas caZ. f® ''■®‘‘® °Pe"e'> “P <°r
^h these ncre ^•f®‘“‘’h®hed and (r, aew .

oat funded e'^'‘''e"‘s Md^Zr" »e«Ilod tmas-,
' ‘hat “''Struct nroZl? ‘L ®“'^“ because Ihew 

pone at ‘“'mediate The principl.
'“P“«' oaZdp''®" ''f funds was betfer tbM

v "‘^"‘’““ro -on rS been available tor
Pohdy might: have been

ftouncii

to the
17th November, 1927 ‘ m

I Juried as being the best until the branch railway Bystero 
had been deyolojwd, at nny-ralo in. those areas which avere 
enJer consideration for eervico by branch railways. If 

' (ipiadilure had been incurred to a material, degree on the 
J wnslrudion of llicso roads to a higher standard much of that 

ripinditurc was likely do be wasted on the construction of 
pads wliidi were found to bo not necessary at all or not of 

importatjce, Now tbo branch railway system is 
biiran, the situs of the stations aro known, the value if 

'“"■“‘I ‘hose railways ia known. Ail these 
served by pioneer tracks, however inditrerent 

. inmlZLn “ new policy is now required which
lec mg these producing districts with the rhilway , 

felT, ^-y , f ®" ‘h® heat alignments suitable foV 
ZhfMn f*’ "v f"‘"m progress may render

heur). Wo can now embark on e.vpondituro 
os Itee ro,sd9 secure in the knowledge that the expendituro
i“‘:s5 ”

®’'“hency, I will not 8.ay much about the present 
mMard of our road system.. We all know wliat an'earth road
w in tills country—mostly , passable with fair facility in the- 
(.U b”' o'mn.impas.sable—some would use a stronger
Sr”' P'’®''"ble possibly only willi difficulty during tbo

Tliero

Wet
road

It , one or two points, however, which I sliould
nn«(” ‘“m'' ‘o and they arc of imporlnnco in considering this 
fJnr'"'i®y ■®’‘P®"'‘*"ff roads. They ore the
IM ' ' '''‘‘'eh render it more exflellBivo to construct roads in '

’ eouritry tlian in certain adjacent territories which I know.': 
s hern llhodosia, Tanganyika and. Uganda. : ‘

. r'e^lly, in this country wb have the presence oyer much 
(m„®® i?b‘p‘'‘‘® ®f ''oIe'm'® roeks, which, by Ibeir disintegra- 

a yield clay soils which are impassable in wet weather. '
^ Secondly, .Buitahlo surfacing material for roads such as 
™wam or gravel, other than road metal which is .Mpcnsiye,,,
‘“ absent over large portiona of tlio territoiy. raiihennora, . 
maJ metal is no good under present traffic conditions uffiess ,
'mated with bitiiZn. PP - ' ^ :

are

bf narrow-tyred vohiclcs..wbich;' _. y■ fhirdly, the common use l. . .................
^pose a high pressure per inch ividth of lyre.- ,
■. Poiirlhly, the hilly nature of tliocouptiy.: ^

Now the first of these rendere.suri^'K^/®^^^ 
Sreater degree than in other territones *9 third ,
‘andard. The second renders it oi'Pf’J’^Zi.n. pnnSM scion" '

tondcra a second track necessary .and the fp'W- < ^
.oapense. whicli cannot be avoided. . 5 ;
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Iron of motor vdiifles ilioir ‘’'''■''■‘^‘'^omilirf'*'''

• brcn a 8<irt pf f’m ] ti^ ° n’l.n
: ?f {.:;:;St ” S'"-“

cottcreie m?ij siiifirA^ "’■''mtwned and renwed r'-'*'"'^
London last vSf *° >>o
tint 'ir'*' ‘^'"oned. 'Hie^uinin °‘f?' ‘^“'‘“'^otion of dols

: ■ “f>; ™ “rus S‘,rs', "5S
already bcen“ann‘’'“''/r''‘’'?° w^’''Ti.^nri"®■

construction ‘“^failway atationa. These
linj ‘*’}^ of a sum of ioOO onn mind the -

"'at a cer?mf!^°‘'‘'f‘=°"=‘™"“n of roads, 
Councirn**a'^? "* "'0 first inata!^?‘’“"mi.°^ P'''’*‘'"'''“0' "'0*
£25 000 fn^ ^'^®*“"'’o Councifa^ “'^“^^cgisIotiTB
'a fd'.e Load sun-ey in thn "'c of
‘te CoiS remai j^a, firat anatance. Ti,e balance

®'tto», but not yet ann° **'? sum recommended by ,
, W Excalienc, T 1 „ bj iWe hon, Council.

«< 'P™d’tho^l^“ri^ some Of the deltuls:

.“".fc feM.'.fS'S t
■**,££ I

I hboration with Hintrict Bond Boards in settled areas and with 
Oisirict Commissionera in. native areas. Tlio areas which are 
strred.by Ihcae roads have been calculated. The produce • 
shich comes from these areas has been ovnlunted. The pro
to which they are capnblo of producing has been evaluated 
iiiJ die matter lias heen conaidored in considerable detail.' Tlioy 
iKommpnd the cohstruction of thirty-lwo roads, covering
‘t mm""“t an average expenditure 
of £.53 |)cr mile. .They were of opiiuon, bowever, that'^fhat 

7 would not siinice to bring these roads up to the standard 
shich was de-sircd and they recommended that wlien further 
rams were available an additional sum of £83.000 should bo ' 
eipcnded on these roads. They further submitted a list of 
Binclecn roads, having a total mileage of 92, which they 
rccommeiided for construction out of a further allotment from 
Mnot iij,000 should that become available in llio future. 
m5e proiiosal.swere accepted by the Central Boads Com-

I do not (irojiose to refer to each individual road in detail. ,
laie a map hero which shows diagramiimticallv the position '

of lliesa roads. This can be seen by lion. Jfmnbcrs if they 
.*V. "f course, not possible to cstiriiale the cost of 
«li milindual road until a survey has been madeWheD 

Mimales will be prep.aied of the eartiiworks, drainage, hridgo- 
ork, culverts and so on and it is.oiily then that we will bo in 

•position to say what tho actual eost of indiridual roads will . 
ae. After the sun’eys have been completed discussion will 
'lira placewith the District Boad Boards in tli^'diuropean ureas 
™ With the Administration itt the native areas'. Tlio siineys 

tie finally approved by the Central Bonds Committee 
faject, of course, to control of ninjor matters by Government.

I will just say a few words with regard to the standard 
«r coiiatmciion which it is hoped to obtain. Tiro standard is 
lu all-weaiher road,. The alignments will be permanent and 

bndges and culverts will be permanent, burfacing wtu 
aa carried out in all cases where the road would b^me
■wpissable in wdt w done. Too niuch aboulf .
"at be cijjccted in the first instance in ‘b'® ‘f, 5^ ^
l^ll not be possible to surface die whole of the road at , .

Tlio sub-comiiiitto recommended that £03,(W further was 
fequired if the full standard was to bo obtained. _ ,

,y''"b regard to the inetliod this is
machinery will be used as far os possible, j, on
law in the country and the whole of the re™ ,

: order.;-; .7, ;:':''':T":^vf/7.l>'7;
As regards overheads, such ^

‘“addition to the Bevenuo stalT wJifhM^^efly consi*'. 
onlicipate that These will be sniaU. TbV will cioe j

svalcm
now

nre.
raui

is
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inh November, Ilia? 'of foremen. It i« of o

: KS'-.'r-J.. S?„?"»are engaged for ll.i “^rk “i- ‘'‘at
t'ecoroe tK^usionable. "''"a- on nsreemint Cf

egg

dal in Englnnd nt any rnto local taxation has ratlier 
HnriM aml tliat for tlio piir|)ose of giving employment 
M gii hare been taken in liaiul which might not necessarily * 
U tir( born taken in hand in other circurnBiances. ’ '
W From llio iwint of view of an indirect^ return 1 think 
■ tfflOJt be,obvious that those roads must bring in a very 
9 fe rotara. Eirst^ of* all, it would save largo bills in the 
J Ksiiu* of ililTercnt vehiedes and it must free, owing to the 
^ p»!cr rapidity with which they can tr.averBo, oxen and ,

I ato tractor vehicles (iiiito a lot during, the yoar,^ '
•ts I say, I am not quite as happy about this as I am 

Mnulway development, because I feel that if you spend 
.a rnoncy it ia gone, and I cannot think of any. inethod 
(llocal taxation 111 a country as scattered ns this from wliicli 
ja could get a direct return on these roads sulTicicnt to, 
mWe you to reborrow, tliat money, 03, you- can inthe. case . . 
of llie railways. For that reason I think we have got to go
arclolly. .But, Sir, ,X am going to’ support this luolioii
«Mse I think we ought to go forward with this thing in
' Wd way, and find out: the result. We shall know in,two -
^ rce years and then wo can make up our minds again.

ttilli regard to dctuils, ,with great respect to my
, ?n lay loft (tile Member for. the Lalce) what is, the

^»cIron of lire Koru Club? I sec an item liere—No. 15- ,
■ w i“ • ^“>‘'0“ fo Korn Club, il,600.. (Iiaugliter.)
■ 1 ' i gnite uiidorstand that»jomo people mayv think that
■ but from thcr-point of view ot produo-
■ nl '*** is the only justification for this sort
■ "'bat, may I ask the Hoiu the Director of Pobbe 
a ,1?’.“*"“ production'of the Koru Chib? There may Iw 
I Umiuc*" ""robor of imports into it (laughter) but,how js 
I In ""’l (''■’itfrod? It is probably somctliiiig quite difTcreht.
I l , '’'®‘’'’b>y a road linking up xvith something olse.-but I :
I ''s far as it goes on the Bchodulo I think B
I S « bad improBsion? I think it it does mean; ,,,
I I,l5' ®®,"’“ roight to change that name and inako. it IMS ,
I romolhing else.

^ have heard a lot in tho'past about the dami^toC /
^™'''™y s>steinB in. South Africa and clsowhere-andjn^^^
CoInn- I°T> **'” strong arguments put forward by , .,
S'”! Eailwny Board-by legislators and so w 7 ,
wonM*^ ? Without auffident forcthoug ■ j
S Ihe last tiling i : f fhi^ he must
k ■ for tho LaM of motion »nd the

a '‘P; in this road botwcim Koj^ g'^rtifled

not
«iU

question X l,a,l m this countrv ‘ >o« have
by*revenue exnendit^ "bellier tliat °nly“ possible"

“onto- aiiS (be coL°diriot
bas been approve,? 1 (’'''‘^^‘(onts behind it ‘ "'"'S fWs
and .s.afo 1,351^ > by pcojile wiioso finaiicea’ **"3 policy
roads has not rc.^liv'^fi,"^® o.xponditu're of loan

nionbv eliotiM r ^o^ditions which tli ‘ 
time, if your',^,'1 “1 -a direct rot' “ Poonaneat?« Ibiy it^^'^ pit i-XS s * '’'"rt
w available a^'n ’"’''■oh you Imve ? k ’'®Sina'•'T imporfanl “?'® °tl,er pur^^e ” r
i‘ begfc’ ‘'■® Jnte '';y°rpo"^S.w

“oen finding is available I 'T^ 'rbicb
th <bat is “nolherf5,000,000.

view 0 P<=rm«^ aX
^03 gjve US a , “ irgumenfs which T 1' ^ u" bound to 
P'rmanenf, „®i®- ‘“ stand on if f heard, that it 
^“lay out '’ecido that "‘®/°''."<‘a‘ions are made
raniains a mad bCep mw "’ill provide enough
“ ®‘'II an X T '® ®'’<‘ of the L"'®. «, that It’
^oisy out'of reve *®® liopend n®",'“"o~ro ‘bat way it - 
“ot suffer. I m “^"0 beepXs^ “ble to pioride
^derstau^ ; ‘bink that is a ve% — “ that'we do

■ • ^ " an Australian I "
>bo quesC I airo not verv ‘

of prreedents, because I do

motion.

iioii.friend

on a

taken
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(.art of tlio CDunlrx, so it means nolliing to me. 
there, but I do not remember sufficient about i 
it . all means. I am sure we shall get

1 Iiave been cue of the most deserving roads in the whole of the Colony 
from the point of view, of accelerating production and '
increasing production. It no more refers to the produclfon * 
of llio Club as such than £3,000 alloc.stcd under item 3 refers 
spccific.illy to £3,000 worth of production which is likely lo 
accrue /rom Sandhaiii'a Bridge.

Thera is one further point which the Noble Lord made : ' 
at the bcgiimiiig o't his speech—a point of"Boine importance ' 
—and that is the maintenance of works financed out of Iran 
oxpcmlituro. I do suggest that the maintenance of a properly 

. eurveyod and constructed road is of no greater importance ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
. really lior will it bo any greater drain bn the public purse .

than the maintenance of railways, or buildings, or aiiything 
efee that loan expenditure i.s used for.

5ut it to know
explanation, but I do think it shouh?'bo”cxSim/‘f''""^ 
it is on the list. I do not think. Sir, there is^" ,
As far es I. am concenied I do think there is^•uRt^fi.!!? 
from the i«int of ricxv of indiroit return to GovermS 
starling this in a_^bold way and seeing after a vtaro?whathnieansinfigiiresmi^Ih:,,:.:":^^^^^

Another thing, the width of tyresr I think i)„t i 
got to be dealt with by prohibition. PorSh 1 i 
always thought so. The Nairobi Municipality did tr^- 
parative taxation according to the width of the yre^ 
esiiecially m eomiection with Ngong Boad traffic'it 
decided to try it. I understand fhat C

‘'.’8''" <>“ "ot nheTflor
m^hc Av l?-r"“ “'1 <Im dilference
m the world If yon have a heavy wagon on a narrow^

^ Another .qiic.slion is the one of broad policy in 
with he.avy ti-affic on roads parallel to railways ] 
that IS a most important Ihinn. I know rein’ , , ■

» m„y i Z Si'S,

“s;;t T";' »"■ 0 £. Ai

'Tag

Tim Hon. T. J. O'SuBi; Your Excelleiiey, I have much 
pleasure in siiiiporting this niotion. I support it without any
mental reservations wliatsoever. Th fact, X support' it with....
ciitliusinsni. I think it must have been obvious to even the 
most, conservative for some years past that our efforts to 
develop a road system in this Colony out of Revenue,were 
foredoomed lo failure. It has been so for some years p-ast- 
and now wo have faced the problem of building them out of 

: lo,an funds. But the ron.servalive jicoplo in London would 
apfiear to be very doubtful as to the wisdom of the policy, of 
spending loan funds oh surfaces Vvliich Would disappear > 
before the. loan is repaid. Your Excellency, because of the ' 
persistency of that view, those who boliovo .(n the employ
ment of loan funds for ro%d cbnstructioh bfio temporary 
nature have had of necesRity tb-exaniine their case very care
fully and so far as 1 personally am cbneerhed I am coiiyinced 
that the expenditure of loan funds bn this roiid system is 

of the soundest projects to which the Government of this 
country purposes to employ loan funds. It seems to mo that 

Tim IfON Tov.,.. — ' I the critics of this:imlicy; have gone out of' llieir way to
lord’s challenFr^F ‘'‘O Noble" ■ consider the matter from the point of viewpf the investor In
that I was nn> R V™™!'’: to make it perfectly deaf i • bur loans and have failed to give, suffieieiit nitention to the
for the niirno^ ^ 1?’ 'iprointed i : ' other aspects of the case-tho result of employing the money
lions as to the '’"‘a nn^ making recommenda- I in this particular direction. It is argued that siiclr permanent
in Io.iri fund foMbo participation I buildings ns, for instance, a new Oovemmont House is a
the .Sched do • "T .The oxpres.,ion in Item 15 of I perfectly legitimate expenditure out of loan funds, whereas
undented tenn iW merely an easily I . these'earth roads ,migl.t, not be. Now mirely that argument, , -
m.ad wS l»^ •"'•dcr to describe a very shOrt lengtli of : | , is- based -on the ,as,sumplioh that the iiWe.slor contem^tes ,
for the nnsw’.-" '-T nf fenns and is used i the possibility of having to foreclose
produi aSv 'S-.n '»"» “f i it »''=>' »"t ‘'‘1^ ''Fw sc L M very .
end maintaSm ‘ ^1-®''^.'’ !i'"t med -has heen ronstniclrd J e hnildihg of the nature of Government House wmld^^
indiviilinls rnnr ont of the pockets of the fi much of a white elephant if the sta c _ , jw tiio
and m fie,l hv '"as felt by'the Rnh.rnmnulfre, I sncli that its assets had to be cm-
"1 ratified by the m„in that this was probably ; I , people who contemplate putting; numey into our -loans con

llie

one

that
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it i’prwume'^tlmMho^y

• specify in
obl.gn(,on. nn,I will incrtoso
If It ,s j,H,)ie,l a, fnnn (hat i)oint*^orS /n -'‘f
lo olivmus thaj hnvin.. miiti or. u-ni ^ "'“'k it mu«t 
fbcro 15 no .lircction i.j wlfich we c„, nnr'’“\ ''"'"‘'I' svstom 
P^uclion (Inm by ram-ing o.it' (ho 'l»»uhie

■ binl,h„;r tip a ro.xl Bysiom: I hclievn n. v’'.','"'''' ^''wUnry of 
tins JKIO.OOO on such pchedulo—,!,. n of
will do more to enable: the eonntiw to ” “ '? CInIvi
nutmcnts in this and other .hWH„n« Ks heavy eom.
work the fiovei-nment has carrie.) out "".v other

Epend romclliiHiT lifco o.ooo i„ « Prepow,. (o
At the present .(inm :f,.r (he want of J f 

there the . people have (n eatrv heiV •" ™ ^""'1
By the constrnelion of (he^ad nn,I 
the railway will be rednee.Ho nL"i® '-"’■'■•'ye 
ravin? on transport in that nno .f” i ’ ‘’"I *'® ‘tmhedfnte
to the interest and sinkino fnn 1 i'*' ”'** ’’e eonivalenl'n.at mnv .he an ev W en^^ 1,: ’.IT"’'’'® ^50.4
elTeet of (he carrying „nt;„r,his pLi^v ^ '

npiwSdly^is ‘h® Bift Valley, who'
as_ timeh can ho'said for this n^ f'" *^°''*’tfttl aa to whether 
.■■ttlways out of loan fuLg Lca^,?‘''® bnildin? of
'[ you put i3,noo,000 into '''''' •'’ •■'’'y ■
[hon have an assotTren wh m ’’'"'‘’"’S of a railway vo^ 
borrowino „f P^ai^

'at m a very short time 1^ 011^1 " ‘>'0 npht place,
money which™, P"y ita way and -

for aomr^l' “Poo'lo't tyill be
I whieh f","’Pose—that that interest

■ B fosition to Blill further increase ita borrowing powers in the 
I tear future, because of ,the eHect of tbia important road . V 
H iptcm .uiion tile hgrloultural development of this connlry. ^ ;
H From that jioint of view I think it is a perfectly sound policy.

g . i noticed, with some aurpriso that neither the bon.
M Mover nor the bon, Seconder of this motion cmphaaiBed that '
B lliis espendituro gf £100,000 was merely a first instalment,

1 sincerely hope that tho Government basTiot any intention 
; of weakening in tliat connection. If wo have made up otir : ,
i minds that this is a sound policy, why then,,it must he 

arried out" and it must hd recognir.cd that this is a very, 
very small portion of the work that has to bo undertaken.
] understand that the road engineer who made a study of our 

; rc<|nircment.s has put in an e.stiinnto that the iunounl of ■: 
money required to give tho country a sound road systein 
would" be ill tho neighbourhood of £750,000. That sounds 

I rather terrifying,-hut I feel sure that for a. period of five 
I jc.irs it will not place any undue strain upon the credit of 

the country. I sincerely .hope,: Sir, (hat. w'e shall have a 
reassurance, that the Government has definitely made up its '
mind on, a definite road policy, that it is convinced of the 
fouiidnc.ss of the expenditure of loan funds on a road system,

; and that this in reality i.s only the first in.stalment and that. ' 
wo shall look forW’nrd to .i second instalment .as soon as it is 
justified. (Hear, hear.l . . ; . : V : 1:

LiEOT.-Con. Titb IIon. 0. 6. Dmui,or: Your Excellency, 
j when my .friend the Hon.^nwny Harvey go^on to expond-

I His ExOEl.i,imOY : Order, order. The lion, and gallant 
Member must refer to hohl Memhcra by their conatitucncics.

I LtECT.-Con. The Ho.n. 0. G. DmimvM: Well, when he
referred to that I did hope that he was going to say that it
was a mistake on the part of the Committee an^that_the
" Kom Club Hoad ” should have read • Liinoru Hoad. I
am sorry we have been left out in the cold m^e^hc<mhn

H Two years ago Government voted a sum of £2,000 for an 
I all-wemher road through Liinoru and to-day 5*'°^
I have abandoned that road, with the ®®=“'“''at the work done 

then has beencontinue it. Wo realised whim they talk^ whom to mi^<V^^^

r„ -I-. ^

■ w'n* place this country, in'a '" , - worst in the .country.

one ease

that the I
available ngah „„„

-;™ vS"i..5
r.T-.. another ^o.noaoPA -.: !



mi Kenga LfmhMr,.^ :

» S£r wife »““• ‘ho Di^ecu. .
schedule or whelher ho would revise "ih'o"” '"''•“‘’ed in ihh
venous roads and include us, bo ll,aft"*®? lo^j

Ifth November) IBZr ’ m
I ir, therefore, Your Excellency, a really proper method 
I «rc followed it yvoiild mean, an allocation between Public 
I Works' Estriionliiiaty and Ixran Eunds. ' You camiot do the *
I liing holus-bolus—you cannot do little bits here and there, 
l4pdl am inclined to the opinion that this £100,000 slimild, 

in the general interests of the Colon}% be expended from loan 
foncls. I nicyely rose to say that no kind of argument I have ■ 
beard from nianj>,of my jrerBuasivo co!lengues.j3f whom tlie 
most iicraunsivo is my. hon. friend the Member for PlateauC 
South, will over convince mo that the expenditure of loan 
fuiidspn earth roads i.s justified,
^ Gait. Tub Hon. E. Jt. V. Kknbaoy : Your Excellency, 
m have struggled for many months on this side of the Ifouse 
to convince ourselves that in this matter vye were unanimous. 
Certain bon. Elected Hemhers have definitely altenipted to 
play for safety and have retained that attitude of mind in 
this House to-day. After all, if it is a inattcr of principle 
—and no man may betray his principles for the expediency 
of the inoiucnt (laughter)—I. think it is an unsatisfactory, 
position for an Elected Member on this side of the floiise 
to maintain that because there is an immediate urgency in 
this uiutter he should betray his principles. T tnnt tint 
theory will not be accepted by the House—T feel that on 
this occasion the Elected Afombors must defiidtoly commit 
themselves to agreeing with or opposing this fsdicy, !tnd if 
they do not categoric.aIly associate' tbeinsolves with the : •
opponents of this policy in the future they will not have a ' 
leg to stand upon, and they will liot ho able to nriliciso any 
future allocation for . the utilizitlion of lo.in fondsi for carlfi 
roads, except as to amount. '‘r*

. M-u-uimn trausixirl amlThe feroftho 7“”“^ "^fwed to ih,
. lour Excellency, I would like to ask r'’ Wagons

enouslv consider the introlucto^o ' a 'fe

lost sight of altogether. It A,,, fP''"’?’**'-'''* has Iwn
mi.,s,oner £ Kyamhu aml l w^tld Com.
Hon the Director of Public Works can "'"'•her the
has been received and wh.-it the result vVa*" 'hat

- w..

Member for I^afeau South b^t p ""71° r“''
whatever in mj. own-ni n^ fI V ^ '"‘ve no doubt
oxponditure of loan funds on Principle the H TriE Hon. A. H. Malik ; Y'oiir Excelloncy, the road '
unsound. It cannot nossiliro i mads is fund.'iiiient.illyv H 5v.stcm is one of the prime needs of the Colony. I am con- 
has Sind, that e.arfh rnsZ ' “®"‘e Noble Lord 1 viiiccd that compared with the Pailway expenditure it is
I am going to siinnorr K-“" “? Permanent wotii. | luiich more Useful and advantageous; to spend oven a larger
loslification tobo fE ,„ - " because I believe the I ammiul than UlOO,000 on the roads of the Colony. I a^ce
wait until wo can vret n great that wo e.annol I with tho views expressed by some lion. Members that out of
Public Works Extras r"’“‘‘“Y frein Eevemie and front 1 *''0 loan n sum should be allocated for the road system of tlio 
'ncthodornavin.rr,! ,i''“"‘*'Y' which should realiv be the I Colony. They have adv.anced reasons, ni support of this 
>u life wbof^ "'“^' reads. Ifhink tbE^ I theory that money should not bo spent out of loan fundsV whoii a mnH„. . ‘'"Uk tlioro aro oeea.sions I ,hey thirdcE that the amount expended . will met , be

returned by. some indirect taxahon as was .done ipYhe ca^^^
of railways I suggest. Your Excellency, that a road fund , 
should be^crealed into which prim.mly nil 
on the motor-cars and other vehicles «ho« d gm nd p^, ; 
it would be advantageous to run a

and

1 have

""cii a; matter ^ •h'uk there aro occasiohi
n<lnulled 1° bo for the genera?^' which is gciieraliy

one, “'f M the county >
. . -ciple.. In Ibis sot a: precedent, to depart .

"nvtherestwfthecnS^^^

from wprineipla.. i^tlii

but that is a very 
construction of the road.
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I Imvo not been
the roada that 

am tliererore

The Noble Lord raised the queation of ox-wagon tralEc. 
That is a niattcr which ia at present tinder very eerioua 
considcralioii by a cominitteOi tho Hoada and Trafiio Coin- 
iniitee, which ia sitting iindor my chairinanship, and I would ■* 

. scarcely caro to foreshadow what tiio linul refomniendationa 
J of that Committee : will bo in that rcajicct, but they 

: fon'idering it very closely indeed. .

“^O lhosum 
railway construe.

f,'PPlied, year
'"‘ arc to be 

""able to fflab.

tion spent on roada.
Kxccllcncy, with tho schedule'of 
covered .by this motion and 1 
any observations on the details

will deal in more detail with tho prcmJenm fL "I"''™ 
IKiIicy. bo far we have had both fm^ t m I, 
fwm the bon. Seconder a broad atatem' i' “'"1

113 policy ia adopted in other Co oniw ,d%i“ 
they could have elaborated the policy a itfl ”
pmetnre T think it rvould have hem, help^. W
flic future. .1 do think, Sir that if it bnV ^ now and in

are

Tlio question of heavy trafiic on roads parallel to railways 
is also goin« to bo considered by that Committee and 4ho 
General Manager of Itailways will assist on that Conimitteo 
\Then we are considering that matter. I would like to speak 

‘ on this subject of roada parallel to railways, but it docs not 
to nio to arise in connection with this particular motion.

^ quite understood the hon. Member 
for Kikuyu (Colonel Durham). I thought he eaid that tlio 
sum of ^G,000 was suggested for tho improvement or con
struction of roada in Limoru area out of revenue,, but that 
matter has not come before mo. Limoni District has I think 
had a very considciablo suiUifor the ihaintenanco and improve
ment of its roads in comparison with the area of that district 
and the produce corning fi-om that district'provided in 
Estimates during recent j'cars. There are no roads in the 
Limoni .District which have been recommended for 
stniction out of loan by the sub-comfnitteo of the Central Road 
Committee, cither in the first or the second scliedulc.

6cem

any

i. .hlrnSL'cLS^: ^ '
there is abundant morif in that m’• 
transport system Mony-!!::nd’dt

n“Ll’’"h7w,“"S'?' ''f-T■"*'
to this hon. House. application pul in

“gain in rejily m question hv 'i'“ motion may only speak 
Imn. Sfembers desire liim r ^ "P H'® House, but if :
to reply, " ‘’® ®o “Imll be glad to ask lum

con-

\yith regard to the general question of constructing earth 
I roads out of loan which was .raised again by tlie'Hon. Member 

for Nairobi South (Captain v.ScI'wartao), I bin afraid I 
shall not bo able to convince him; but I think it sboiild be 
re.alised that the alignments of tlieso roads will not disappear. 
Tho earthworks and drains will hot disappeor if tlioy aro 
properly maintained nor will the surfaco disappear if proper 
notion is taken. .An eartli road is really the basis of all roads.
It is tho subgrade of all roads. It is immaterial to the ,

, argument whether it is used for the conveyance of• traffic or ;
not, so long, as that, subgrado is maint.iined. . .Tlio Hon.; 
Member for Noirobi North osked if wo could give inBloncos 
of tho construction of earth roads out of loan-7-Iunderatood

The 'Victona Eoad Board

on a

EsccTlemjv"ho ' firar„^-'??'°'‘ Ponmo AVobks : Your. 
by tile Noble I will refer is the one

; mgard to the road from Tr’ 'f for Kift Valley, with'*>■ 'b“ hon. SibS This as expiain&
the road.’ lb's are,t tanL h® ^^“^0 is merely a definition of.

' 3,605 ions ' ^ in 1927 is
There is iusim;-.- .‘““'"‘S® in 1030 is estimated at, 

.1 “tmeahon for a ehbrt road- of that kind-

||{llrri,SfEg
number of years and it is quite clearearth roah/were conalruoted o.it of loan. _Ttoara^c^er
cases also, chieliy iri Amenca, where earth rpiuls are ^p; , , .
stnicted put. of loan. : ■ . ' ;

area acres. The
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Ills Excellrnov ; Tho question is
Council aiq,roves of n"LoL''

tiirrs's ss'
vWed l.ing api^nq-ria/o"’ % >'<= so pn" '
siwifici ,n tjio set,cdulo hereto ' ^

Order iu Council. Tho constitution of the Port Advisory . 
Board is ns fluggested by the Port Commission of Inquiry .and 
liaollicr nmendinents made in the proposed Order in Council 
ire jiiat, incidental to the eyateni 16 be adopted. On Ihc; • 
linanci,d side the arrangement is that on the recommendation 

j of the Port Advisory Board the Oeiicral Manager submits . 
Port Estimates of Kovenuo and Expenditure aeparately. from 
the Bailvvay EstiniaieH of Hevenue and Expenditure. They 
arc then embbd|ed.by the High Coimnisaioner in one coinpletc 
Mt of lievenuo mid Expenditure Estimates for the Itallways 
and Harbours.

The loss in the tne.antime is borne against ltailw.ay funds, 
bat it is to be made the duty of fhe Port Advisoiy Board to 
atiidy tho position and to SCO to what extent the ebarges can 
be changed or at least reduced, and‘ultimately relieve the 
whole of the lass—in other words to make llie Port sclf- 

■8uji|nr(ing.;
In connection with tho land, tho position is that the Port 

Advisory Board was to consider and make recommendations 
.as )«what should he defined as the land area to come under , 
the control of the Port Administration. That is now midci’' 
cousideratioa. Of course, tho Government of Konya will have 
to agree as to what shall he Port lands before that is finally 
aettlcdl It must be understood. Your Excellency, that for the 
Port, as for the Ituilway, we shall require legislation conferring 
powers on the High Commissioner and the General Sfnnagcr ’ 
and, to some extent, defining wli.it (ho Port Advisoiy Bo.ird , 
is to do. I would like this lion. Council to understand that 
tho High CommiEsioncr is advised by the Port-Advisory Board 
and the General Jfannger tfchnot Work tho Port unless he 
ge'e the necessary powers, niia'Tian. .Srombcrs in accepting 
ihis motion, as I hope they will, must hear this in mind, r
mention it because it ja rather the tendency in this country 
to require it both ways. Wo cannot have powers vested both 

, in the High Coinmissioiior and the Governor in Council. The 
Port'Authority must have at least the same powers 
ordinary port trust would have in any other country and thaf 

* applies to the charges to bo made for Bervioes rendered. It
■ also applies to development. They must liayo authority, to 

develop the foreshore, they must have certain powers con
nected with tidal waters, the same .is are possessed by the 
Singapore Harbour Board and the Bombay Port Trust. ; Sub- 
j'ecf to that I movo this inolion and trust it will bp sccepied 
without iiiucli discussion as the matter has been, debated for

■ so many years. ' :
TniJ Hox. The Coeoxial SEonETAEV; I bog to second 

the.‘motion.
The question was put and,carried.: ; ; i

purposes

lakes to upprav"’Sio ;
Si^eific Loan OrdiiianS of a
■~,y to pass ,0 enable the eahl I^Vhe'raSS'.'^ 

- .Bchedclb, '
Roads

'-The qtiostion PIOO.OOO."
was put and.carried.

UGANDA
CODNCIH ORDER-IN.

Railwa? (iiSl; Pnimmmf‘‘I-;,?/UOAXOA 
'he inotioii Sl.andiiig in my name i-l ^

that thr8uhiMt’'orihe eon?rorff'^7‘
been tinder disenasinn m flii of Mombasa hasAfterm coiisSmo mnilln ^^ASOodmiany years.
Port Commission of Inniiirv wal on llio Buhiecl..»
Koii recoiiimended tliat^ tlm mnt ”^1 w and this Conmiis>-' 
Governor in Coinicil and ' " ?* ®'>ould ho vested in the 
Manager of Railways T f J "T"''
presentation of thirrenort "
liireussioii in England^Bds after considerable '
control and iiiaiingenient of th^P "’i*® ^“‘ded to vest the. 
Commissioner, the armn„ in 'be High
Administration vvonld bSoino ‘''“f tbe- Railway ;
Harbours Administration !. Pnipose a Railway and
General Jinii„r,jr of Raiiwav^^ the General Manager the 
of the Port wculd he vests,"''I'r but the control
the advicB of the Pbrt At ^ High Commissioner'with

the

as an
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17th November, 1937 611Tnri IjADr Konnifiv Ho>m
MKjionuL:

^ TiiH Hr. ■IXoN. TjOHD DEL4irRnR • -m
bfs Id propoM tlie molion "landing ^ m/n" I
of tho Day l,ul I «.o„M ask leavf of th.'a hnn it" ‘''® O"!''
<loM.£f M (0 cliange ono or (wo of tlio worfa 

and hereby reseinda (lie vote of X6 5m ’..i f . 'i 
■ mcntary Kstimales " it „honld be " nf.Tbe/ehv'^ "'.SiTpIe- 

vole of £(3,oOO granted bj .notion.” I i^Mmda the
oxaetly tl,e aame beennse-^a motion pn«t cX
of a biipplctnciiton- Eatimnle T. L the p acethe fact that it wnVpaaled ^ ” 1’"^ '4-.
It waa pa.S3od l.y mition. Secondly t iV 
being able to pot fonvard tbiq mntiL a ‘ cause of my 
having been doijc by motion Your ‘d >1
Wn.q a certain amount of controverav iif bn 
undertaking that the mailer aboiibl L* v 
asain. In fact I niideratand Yn, r ? 'iiscussed all over done. In this instancT l lie a kK^ '»
Ibis: matter again against Ibe ruks of tV’ vj” 
that no motion can bo reopened nndnr^ " *"db Mja
the lc,ave of the President and I ■ "lontba, except with 
raised this matter again '“""'‘"■"’b’ Rct that leave I have

resoluC m

' bko'm 'o v„d"

AND

arcumstances there is only ono method by which controversy 
can bo completely squashed and that is by reopening (ho 
qpcsl.on, starting again ftnd offering the Coryndon MeirforiaL 
Committee another site altogether.; I am quite sure (here is 

difficulty m finding a correct site for tius memorial, lam 
sure 111 my own mind that that Cominilteo will go into ' 
iiegotmticns yvith the Government quite happily for another ' 
Bite and then tho Lady Nortbey Horae will be in a jicsilion (o ' 
caro' on Its WorR in such a way ns its Committee and other 

j wish for the time being. If aL any
future imo the Lady Nbrthey Homo is considered by the :
Xovvn 1 lanniji" Authority to be in tho way of the development 

. of the town other steps can be taken at that time, but in tbo^ 
mcantmie I beg to move. Sir, that the money voted by motion ^ 
at Mombasa should not ho granted and that that motion 
eboiild be rescinded and that negotiations sliould simply bo 
reopened in the ordinary way. • • v .

Hon. CoxwAY Hahvbv ; I beg to second. :
: Hm ExcimnENav; Before putting this questioh to Comicil 

I think I should explain the reasons why, as the Nohle Lord ' 
stated, I have departed from Standing Order No. 29 in allow
ing tho motion to be moved. I think that all bon. Sfembers 
agree that that St.anding.Order is cssontml (o sound procedure 
in this Council since it has been reproduced in the new .Stanef- 
ing Orders wbicb Iinvc been laid on the table of Council, and 
I think it important to call attention to its soundness 
general rule. (Hear, hear). On the other hand ovcrybno is 
equally agreed that the Memorial to Sir Bobort Coryndon 
should bo lifted above contteversy and that controversy should 
also bo prevented about an ihstitution which boars the name 

- of another Governor of this Colony. As soon as I realised that 
this question of sito was controversial I gave an undertaking 
that Government would not act u[ion the resolution passed 
at Slombasawithout consulting Council again. It is in order 
to fulfil that pledge ttiat I have used my discretion in waiving 
the Standing Order, but in the interests of procedure in this 
Council in future I rhust make it plain that the circumstances 

wholly exceptional and that tho special leave granted for 
apecial reasons in this ca.so must hot bo reganlcd as creating 
a precedent. ;I believe that lion; Members of Council will ngreo 

.as tO'that. '̂ 
Havin" made that clear I should add lliat Government is 

satisfied that the course proposed in the Noble Lord s motion , . 
is the wisest in tho circumstances and I‘'n ^ • 
hone which I am sure Members m all parts of this Council 
te.Thara suable site will now be found beyoml f ™a«=h 
of controversy.; (Hear, bear). Government therefore accepts . ^ 
the .-motion.

no

11 ™‘ Xi " n ** and therefore perhaps
romewhat different position in the mattew:

I^sition of my
^tim w'r^:

is that right? BecniBn T aaoSCstion on its merits.-
auggostiorin tlm Sa ''-eD body must agree Uiat the 

: but since then

os :a

it does giyo^me a mil
t. - ‘be position of

hoYoted for the original suggestfon^^^^^

on its merits.- , I!
- cveiyhody must agree tliat Ibe B 

““1 t-uice men sevi>rnl''nl '''??"“'’'“I suggestion, : ■ H;' 
tbo only |)omt T.-iviKli , ''“ 5’l’"'“J*!?. baT0 taken place, and
and everybody else a"rces°ia tbat if"'' ^
sbmild rage round a m ^ nnproper tlmt controversy^n«‘. in the Sum way tlr t^A “f “f"'" 'j™
sliaritable institution Idiicb V ‘ d‘ i '’O concerned vritli 'S 
“ate of deve1oSt-tW ^ t ’’•Sr" H

aro
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of tho ftiul,.!; and lArcby re Jnda X t"'
panted bv ,notion at Monibasn on he lOtb of

013

I do not wish; my remarks to bo interpreted in any n-ay’ 
43 an attack on the Forest Department and I sliould like to 
take this opirartunity of eongratuiating that Department on a 
most excellent record of Work indioalcd in its Anntlal Beport 

y for 1020, though,. Sir, at the sairje time the Conservator 
never expect any normal individual to believe for one moment 
that there are no unauthorised squatters in forest

Tho solo object of my;motion, Sir, is to create,machinery 
to asccctain the facts and accelerate the economic' utilisation 
of a very largo area of ]and,\vliich enjoys ,an average annual 
rainfall of no less than 100 inches, veiy' evenly distributed 
throughout everj’ luoiith in tho yenn It is a very, valuable area 
wliidi is rapidly degenerating, with most prejudicial elTccts to 
it as a forest asset, to its rainfall, from the.|>oint of view of 
game preservation, and the maintenance of law and order 
generally. I have, Sir, visited it repeatedly aiuM am perfectly 
certain that everything I say will be amply coiroborated by 
District Administrative Ofiicers concerned, especially ray hon, 
friend the Senior Commissioner for'Kyanza, who has a most 
intimate knowledge of this particular subject.

can

reserves.

..bp'i, id,
and llic rensons whicb have ■ictuafed '"“‘‘on
i«s this nmiion, nan, 1X1.1^^ ^ s ^
evco-one concerned that confrovmAv k!>1 d t “ 
tins should be lifted above erdied" “““ ‘•'“f
matters which happen in ,,1] cou dZ 7"

put and cairicchyThe question

ImvSlAU AND Cumt-CNGD PoRBST AiiEAS.

one, refers to two areas tlm Xr ’ ''°“:0onlrover8ial
square miles, and the'

the ‘‘•'■0 to mentionthe Man Forest 
Nakuru District 
but that d

Forest Dei)a’rtmX*^for°TOoe°°, the Annual Eeport of the 
'•>!« Jond has been exXd Inf .‘f 8.000 acres of
over ,0 Governmem ‘“18 'tooled
Nevertheless, Your settlement purposes. .
Mmcono should 1)0 reXnflll'P'r’*^ ’
it^w^^ bo 'nterestinfm ® “fter that tand and
•nay be in rega d Government's intentions
“nnomic pur^sf ° land lor settlement or otherA

was 'file area. Sir, is supervised by no one. The Forest 
Department is merely responsible fpr a veiy sniiali area, in 
the north-eastern extremity. It has liow become 
for criminals aiui scallywags to such an extent tliat during iast 
year the Administrative Officer in eliargo of llio Kericlio 

I on one of his visits demolished no less than just on COO huts 
of' people ■ sqn.atting improperly in this pirt'icuiar area. 
Uncontrolled poaching is ratnjiant. Small game is being 
practically cxlerminatod and wlien one bears in mind that this 
area is practically the sole Iiabitat of such rare animals os the 
emulet and the bongo T’suggest'that the extermination of' 
these A'Cr)’ rare arid magnificent aniinals constitutes an act of 
vandalism which should bo sternly suppressed, and I sliould 
like to know what the Game Department is doing about that. 
Your Excellency, irbo rivers rcceutlyliave been thoroughly 
siocked with trout which are reported to bo doing weU and 
this. Sir; has given the gentleman who perfoimcd Uio work 
a first-class opportunity of ascertaining the conditions prevail
ing in this district. He could, I feel quite sure, confirm__overy- 
thin" I saVc The existence of this “ no man s land , tins 

romies’ Utopia ", renders .idminislmlion m. the contiguous- 
:: native: reserves a matter of very great^ difficulty .masmuclr ; , 

as criminals and others find a safe am ready shelter from - 
liistice All the contiguous tribes cut timber at will, thus , 
reUeving them complexly of the necessity to plant trees m
their own resrvm Tliey moreover deriv^ the ineqns tor 
hut and noil taxes from tho j sale of the contenla of honey
‘ooxes pted in the forest area, thus. Sir, relieving the natives

asylumon

area - -

^00, Sir, that a Bmall portion of

or one moment affect my argument. - f
003

I
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.'oncorticd of (ho necessity either to work in
the.nselvc9_ or to work for employers outside
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17lh November, 192? 015 :

peopleX have mentioned, this subject should be faced. With 
that, Your Excellency, 1 beg leave to commend my motion to 
the sound judgment of my hon. cpilengucs on this Council, '

Ills Emellesov : Does any hon. Slomber rise to second 
the motion? ■

^licy 'whSf’pSly^^^^^^^ con.’ ;
consKler. So far a.s Iho ifau Forest \rca f„
Excellency, I would, suggest that it he nl
jurisdiet.on of cue admiuistratho office n ‘>'6
area, mstead of being divided as is .mw “‘^"’"''■’•'■ative

whole area which has not v,.i “"SSeat that the
intd-^eilher native reserve ^or farnr S'‘l' “rf 
demarcalcd. and thirdiv, it shouM 11 e 'T ‘ ?<= '"'‘‘■'•I’ly supemsion of the Consm-ator o itests td.il ‘r’,
the nocessarv stalT to imrfnrwv ii ^ l>o mvenm-n a slight inetet of S to Oowln
Uiat the whole thin-cm, he I “"West
wdl probably be a small balance mi rho ti 
IS perfonneil hy natives wlm ir - 9*tJc if the work
of putting their honey boxe^hM^fe’^

j The Ht.^Hon. Eoiin IlEMWEBB; Your Excellency, in 
I rising to second the motion aa it stands I must confess Hint I 

do not altogctlicr agree witli all the arguments put forward 
I by the hon. Mover. Ho has described to us tliat tliesO places 

have becomo I think ho said a sort of " Utojiia " for all the 
rogues in the country—an Alsatia. So far as that is concerned 
I have no idea whatever with regard to Mau, hut I do think 
it is time Government took it up. There might have been 
quite a lot done about this question,of the Chep.alungu and 
the Mau I'orcsts. Tlio oiily re.ason that I think a committee 
slioUId go into the matter with regard to llio Man Forest is 
that it would be alile to jirevcnt deletion from such forest area 
land wliicli would have to ho kept for forests, altliough it may 
not have forests on it in order to keep uji liio rninfiill in that 
part of the country. ' ■

In regard to tlio Ciiepulungii ll’oreat area, 1 afways rather 
fancied niyself bringing this ninttcr up beounso tbero lias 
always been the queslipn of bow f.ar-lbat can bo used a.s an 
area which might bo added to Ibo are.a to bo tapped by the 
railway down to Sotik, I suppose'that these thinjfa are rnth'dr 
dilDoult, but l think if thoXomniitlce wciil in^ those matters 
and had a look at this caunttyi^we sliould know all the facte 

'about it which at the moment ore rather obscure; , ,

St istife SKis::

is a very important no nt “"<J tlii
properly in mv oniiiinn Excollency, it might quite
eoneentrated tbo^e " l>« -
Wanderobo, who ha™ bo bttlb Imnfers. the ;
Native Affairs Deiiartmenkhnll >'aglected by the ; ■
of years. Their natural l! “ * * Government for a number 
forests. That H o ^i'our Excellency, is the .
them.’but a curione%itInSia,°^°-^' '
Diuch as any unnoimlnw*- -j recent years inas- 1
ifasai. wboL S™ r fraro Nandi, Lumbwa'or
oacaped fronfll" 'o bold him, or who
r “ Wandefelm .wto -

: “nsider it of vital bn V™ to do about it?" I
gone into. Your that the matter should be >
Excellency, that the^nly wav^V suggest. Your,-.
? Tory deserving peoDlp ^bnu^- I'”"'**'® P™!’®''provision for

g people. and m tbo interests of 5l the othirX;:

Tnu HoN. The Co.MMissioNKn.oe Lands (Mu. JIautin) : 
Your Excellency, the gerierab•purpose of this motion Is one 
T ahv authorised to say the Government is in agreement with.
It is quite obvious tbat tbeso tivo largo areas M what vw
mmht call doubtful country, which have not yet been dcTOled
to any spocifio purpose, must bo ex.arained and enquired into.
I do not propose to go into the question of ^ssiblo policies .
for this a4a or the various altemalives winch the ,
has put forward, but I think bo has said quito^ enoug r to 
show that at this stage it will bo quite impossible for anybody 
—oven a Gommitteo—to sit down and _forinulato, a. policy ,

v™"^est. Your Exeellency, is ,tliat .we vnak.

tire
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should bo ngwod to and that a., enquire Z 
-of a iHdire by a Co.miiittee abmild combat a 
stage when the fads ean bo nut before a 
I suggest therefore tl,nt tb6 I,on. Mover^f the 
Uke. the nssiiraneo of Government Hint Ihl, ™'”on should 

effect at once and that Tlfe “’of ^“7,
avnilahlo for his insncction and tint nt » I'V^" pestion of the thilmUon of thL 'f^et “and ^
Con of policy may arise wUh the formaii^^f a
I hol^'n; J’lfo^^umt not J?xcellency,

should bo vvithdrnwn. but I h„n^f“o'"tbat’“.l ‘''i“ '
the motion and the Seconder will nn^r^e t ‘ ‘'®
«'•' I suggest that this Bhauld be il.eCandmmit:-"'^"’™*’

other sirarsely forested nre-n • 
control .and to make recommnn.t"’c Department
economic, utilization " on<>ution3 ns to uts better

i ■ kbv. Can'osi The Hon. H.; liE-tKiiT: Your Excciicncy,
J ; jeo no reason why I should not support the motion beforj ;
I the riousot but 1 would like to make a few remarks with 
I ifgard to tho fourth suggestion made by the Hon. Member 
I W the Lake, ns to making tlio place in question a reserve ,
I for those interesting little people—the Wnnderobo hunters. .
j I do not think they would thank us for bottling them up
I into a little reserve of forest land where they would bo obliged
I to revert to their old ways of living , upon the results Of

lliclr hunting and their honey barrola. I believe I am right 
' in Raying that from the time" that the British Government 

oamo in and put a stop more or less to inter-trib.al fighting 
' they have much preferred' to feed on sheep and on the 

produce of gardens, by intermanying with pastoral and 
agricultural tribes. I myself know many pure Wanderobo 
(icople living in the Kikuyu Be-serve aa-ho arc now planting 
and making good use of the soil. I hope, therefore, that the 
suggestion will not bo given serious consideration. ;

The Hon. The Coi.oniaTj SEcnETAtiv: I am authorjr.;-l 
to state that Government is prepared to accept the motion 
and in the meantime to collect the data necessary to put , 
before the Committee which is 10 investigate this matter, A 
oonsiderablo amount Of information must rieceBsnrily bo 
collected and prepared.^is particular are'wshomd bSYh'o subirevfiJcsirable that 

Sir, the policy of Iiavinif Inr,^ “ subject of an enquiry, but, 
caimot in the next“ huISte^r“‘ ® “u®* '^’'*'=h are not

Forestry Department fs w^fo IZ””" "
riew. . “ . nn economic point of

The Hon. Conway HAnvKV: Very briefly, Bir; I would 
say that I think it is unfortunaip that tho.Bov. Canon Leakey 
did not give na some practical nltetnativo method of providing 
for the requirements of the Wanderobo, who are entitled 
to some consideration.‘ ^

and

an opiwrturniy'o^con^dmdfmli"^’’®'' i-had 
and gallant Member oronosfA‘''®i‘'r"‘^'"="‘''"'“>> ‘he bon.
I am afraid that I, ‘i ® ! “shed leave to move,
aniendmont to the motion luo '* ‘^“nn°‘ ho regarded as an ■ 
which ho is perfectly entitled ““hstantive motioii ;
®u‘ >l would bo n4n9t tv ^ hy notice of motion,
a'ueiidinents to acebi t L '^hich deal with.

Government sbou d fovo^rah v I anggest that
he snbmiima
^have nlrekdy introd^dt ^ -yaa'f in Hie terms m whieh’ V

' fit reply to the Hoii. Member for West Kenya, 1 would '
remind hhn that tile general subject ‘h“‘ !»>.
dnnlt with in very great detail seven or eight years ago bydealt Witnm very gr^ ,nd be will see most definite

boon considered by '

Ei5»s..i=2?rf"will graatly assistBieif work when they bcgim - "

I

V Sir in repiv to tlic Noble Lord, that all
cone^trated in this area-all the rogues m
that obviously is impossible, the area being

•; I v; I did not say 
tho rogues were 
Konya—because 
only 800 square miles. : (Lauglitpr.) v
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.Tnn nr. Bon. Uno

issSsssg
IXn<_Ex™cr:The„ue.,ionis:-

"as put arid carried.

Pnijos And poiaoNB (Ambtombstt) Biu„ ^
On motion of the Honf thio Director of Medical and 

Bmilaiy Services (Dr. Gilksi. tho Drugs and Poisons (Amend- * 
sent) Bill was read a first time. .

Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 
ifsgo of lho_ Sepion.

Tuk Births and Deaths BEoisritATioN Bild. "f
On motion of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary the Births 

; usd Deaths Kegistration Bill was read a first time. ■
; » Notice was given to move the second reading at a .later 
j rtago of the Session.

Ins SurruiMENTAnv iVfpRornuTioN (Bailwav) (Ajiendmknt) 
(No. 3) Biel.

On motion of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary the 
Supplementary Appropriation (Bailway) (Amendment) (No. 3) 
Bill was read a first time. •

The question

Bills.

Inn \v, BEADINGs.
On Biu.

?sr!l I

Notice was given to move the second reading at a Jater 
stage of the Besaioh.Notice ' 

of the Sewas given to 
-'ssion. move the second SneoND EKAntNO.reading at a later

The Widows’ and OBriiANs’ Pens.ion (AstiMDiiENT) Bill.
The Hon. The TnEAsnnEB: Your Excellency, I beg to 

move the second reading of a Bill to Amend the Widows and 
Orphans Pension Ordinance. W ''i
- As is noted in the statement of objects and reasons . 

printed at the end of. the Bill, sections 27 and 28 of the 
East African Widows’ and Orphans’ Pension Ordinance,’as 
amended and replaced by Ordinance No. 3 of 1927, aro rn 
conflict as regards the widows’ and orphans pensions that 
may accrue in respect of ofiicers transferred from the East 
African Service to other Services underlhe^Crown, who,
on transfer, cease to contribute to the East ^X

lb b. S"**;»*.<

wove the second reading at a Jater^

3: Oo i.ioliu,rr^l^'^’'''''7^^’'®^“*'^^

->‘‘>60 “oond iuading at a iaW

■ “‘“e® “f ‘ho '"“'■'“he second reaB^ig At a late;

i.
be

*,»

T!;EHoN::te ■
beg leave to second,

■ The question was put; and carried.

the liond
' . Notice
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MONDAY, 28tli NOVEMBERi 1927.
His Bicku . •

{^*rn4i‘slra*“onf Di**® tbo'oM H TI’C Comidl usseinbled at 2.15 p.m., His Excellency lli^ .

iStHlPeSS-SS

Hw Exckm.enoi’ opened the Council with prayer.

MINUTES.
The Minutes of the meeting of 17tli Navember, 1927/ wer^ 

confirmed.
PAPER EAID ON THE TABLE,

‘ Bv TUB Hon. Tub TMEtsunan:
The Report of tho Committee dealing with the 

Qncstion of Ijand Grants to Retiring Civil Servants.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. 
Vsooination—Indian Govebnmbnt Scuool CniLDnE.v. 
Tub Hon. A. H. ALlik asked : '

Is it a fact that the students (from infiint classes 
upwards) of Indian Government School, Nairobi, were 
inarched to the Health Office for vaccination in batches 
of about CO to 80, at a time ivhen the slreet-s are full of 
traffic and the heat at its in'ghes.t? ^ _
Tub Hon. Tub DraiicToa or Eduo.ation (Mii. Onn); It 

pupils from the Government Indian^chool were 
ho Health Officetjpndcr the suporvlaion of an

^onnnl niljourncd.

is a fact that 
Assistant Afaster for the purjioseSif.vnccination.

Vaccinations for : Europeans, Indiana and Africans are 
completed as a matter of routine at the Health OBico between 
12 noon and 1.0 p.m. The Health Sister who is responsible for

rii::
wL vaccinated; on the third day 160 children were voluntarily

by their parents for revaccmation.
In view of the fact that parents sent their children 

voluntarily at that hour on the third day no action by the 
Education Department appears neccssaiy.
Revised Leave and Passaoe Conditions eoe Civn. SnnvANTS.

- Caw. The Hon. H. E. SouwAnTSB asked i35,' ,:r

sent

force?
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■ The Hon, Tub Coi-ONTAt Snenmnv •
(i) The total number of Arab* and Swaliilis employed 

by Government an clerks is 00 (incHiding learners employed 
by.lbe Poslal Department). • *

, (ii! Tile new conditions of xemee for Arab and 
African Clerical Service jirovido rnte.s of pay ns under 

^ Ijearner Grade

Grade U
... Sh. 20 to Sb. COp.m. (No fixed 

establishment).
... Sh. (15 by Sb. 10 p.m. aiinoaHy 

to 8b. 00.

(b) Material,
(e) : Supervi.sion, ^

and Qrailo I ... ... .Sb. 05 by Sb. JO p.m. annually 
to Sb. 150.

Special Grade ... (Witboiit increments) according 
.to special qualifications, 

educational or otherwise.
Certain numbers of the o-visting staff are serving under 

tbo^ conditions of service of Ibo Asian Clerical Staff and 
their rates of pay range: from Sh. 150 to Sh. 520 per 
monsem.; . ‘ -

respect of;-.

“P to September 00th. 1027? 
The Ho.v. Tim DireOTOn OF PuBUO W.omta (Mil. Sikes) ;rneiliod Sllird“m qSion Tl' ‘o 'l>«
applied for public works^t nm prisencni
Department and <iebited'mDrisoa Tho services, of these; clerks have been generally

Satisfaotoiy'i
(iii) Con.sideration is always given by Government" 

/ when ; applic.ationa are received and suitable vacancies 
occur. ■ .

R"vernnienril!!l,su'“,/"“‘p^^ «'> ‘be construction of 
y above), ,nateri,i|3 and sunendsm "‘i*

A allocation in the iS^^^ed^o teell?

J““'-^Sn'cyymr/lfsfwbelb''"r"°
a Btatement Bbowing^iho sum o Government will fumisb 
beemcredited to the PrfeiM Den r, ban,
“gopted for the ordinal cbarf '"f-‘, “^ Pr>nciplo.was

DEimKoi!. :
Capt. The Ho.n. H. F. Waimmsked on.,bebalf of Diedt. 

Col^Tue Hon. C.:G. Duflii^i; yV M
r : i . \Vith a view to reducing expenditure on defence, will 

Government appoint a Committee to reconsider the 
advisability of reopening the question of the amalgamation 
of the K.A.E. and Police Forces on Ibo lines suggested 
inl922?
Tub Hov. The Coloniai. SECEirrAny t Government is pro.

the lines, suggested.: The ;

until the problem in all its boanngs has been considered by 
the Closer Union Commission. y.

on(Hear,
Aiun

Tim Sm ipw I
fb MHiat ia 11 Dobkutson-Eustace asked;
^ Govcrnmei^’^^lrks?'^™'^^

; Batisbacto^^^^^^^ ‘''® ‘;“‘® of Pay and aro they generally 

" : “^‘bBBe? '"’’ Dovornment consider the employment

Sauk of Foots at Ui.nomrr.
■Tiib Hon. A. H. JfAUK asked on u.--

'^'Eo'tL Plots to be sold in auction on

: "S'- S'T" ;

belialf of The Hon.
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i. ™i.TO
Ami bo it further resolved tliiit this Council uiitlcrtakes 

to apiirove tho inclusion iri, the Schedule of the Specific 
Loan OrdimiMce of snch-imiount as iiiuj’ be necessary io 

■ enable.(he said Ivoaii to be raised. * »

SCHEDULE.
Advaiicos to Nairobi bfuiiicipal Corjioratioii

.(Improvement of lioads) ... _ ... XIOO.OOO.”

Your Excellency, 1 think any one who has travelled over 
the ro.ida in this town realises that the .time has come when 
very drastin action ninst be taken iri regard to these roads, 

i The Municipality has had a difficult task and their task has 
been somewhat additionally complicated and rendered 

more difficult by the fact that they have only been able to 
provide a certain sum of money annually on the maintenanco 
of llicsc roads.

As we found in our ordinary road works in other parts of 
the Colony, spending fiinair sums annually on roads can imver 
have the s.amo result ns spoinling a large sum at one time and 
having the roads put in proper order. ,

After,considtation with experfa, the Municipality have put 
forwaril a scheme to Government wliercby Utcy rcconimend 
that by an expenditure of i'100,000 they can put the roads in 
the town, which are given in the schedrilo. ic ri condition 
which will, wo hoi>o, pioyo satisfactory. •

Government considers^hnt in .any loati, of this kind v 
(piaranteed by the Mtmicipalil^iho work should bo done by a 
Departriient in which this House has confidence and which 

believe will be extrciuoly useful and helpful to tho 
Municipality in this matter. We-realise the capacity of tho 
Municiiwlity’s own staff, and that they will bo able to work m 
close co-operation arid give very considerable assistance in the 
matter, but the hfunicipality have neither the full stalT, tho 
materials, the apparatus, nor the equipment rcQuired to.cany ,
out any big programme of roads within the town. It is Iherc- 
fore believed by Government IhaMbo object can beat be
obtained if the Director of Public Works details a^ por ™ o 
his staff to undertake, this work vvitb, ■ :
assistanco and co-operation of the Mmucipality. .-.Wo behove . , 
that by fids means tlio work will be cxpcililcd wbicli we are all

Skit should bo and that the jirogrammc ,will_be 
carried out 6Ucce.ssfully. '

Inouhl invite the Imii, Member s ntteniffin o ir''''"'"*’- 
gnen oil the Ifnli September tn-'.T i,, .1 ,, answer

^ d. B. 1‘andya in ininud tini.e ^.',,1^. ''Y Ho,.'
Jifots ill Momlia.sa. Tim Un iits of Iluit i-pnl. '''■'sJdciiiinl 
the Kile of ploffi in Eldoret. J’jj apply e,]|,a||j.

• OccuraTios Lici:n-cf..s

.1 ...
the icmiwrary occiipatiim - lienees i S .oL ™bject of

....

answer Io hi.s q„e,sti„„ to-morrow. ^ Member gels on

AT .Siwrinon.

osr

motionb. ■ ■

Tnr Tr 1'"'’f'ovnuxon.on Suvom-ni;
before T-'"-- Bxcellenov.

'l-at tbis Hoiisl i feel V
Lady Stevenson arid tim '*3 sympatliy with
their Governor, Sir Malcolm Stevensomloss of

: wo freUnrc^ harcMse^Pont- l" I'f “nd his death
;»n<i <0 all tiioso rZ knowBi the Seyehelle,
who had that privilcgl ' ■ 'Giorn I

His H\ci:i,w:s'cy •
motion in the usual 

Tile motion

!;•
I)i!.\Tn OP His

arn one wo

T would ask tlijit the House move Hie 
"ay sl.anding.

was carried, all Alembors Blanding. 

teg Si-crtmuv; Vour Excellency, f'

Advaxce on £100,000

of £100.000.'bdn 1*'““ Council approves of u .

■"■'ll* p..p4". I5S Stvairggr':
a loan

We have made previous loans to (he Munidpality^ y
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SSth November, 1027 027Any otiioi- twlinical jxirticiilain wlnVl, (|,i= <• 
ilcsiro (0 iTOivn in ,x.f;nnl (u the eonstnicli, I'”''"?'' "'V 
Iind tile lines on wliicli lliev will be uinlcrtnl^' Wads
JS far as he can ,Kissibly '.I„ so, .w «i^en,
Works ivlmis swonilii,;; this ,„„ib„n w of p„blfe

Tni: IIoN. TitE Cor.o.viar, St:anBT,\itv: Your Eicellency,
I in reply to the reuiarka of the hon. Jlcinhcr for Nnirohi South ' 

f may any that I think Council,when they receia'o the report 
iif ihe Select Coinniilteo cm the Estiniatca, will see that pro- • 
VISJOII, nml I may state conflidcrable provision, is hciim niado 

0 in the Estimates tti resiwct of these anti-mnlnrial tneasnres the 
ticod of which we all realise is necessary.

f .'"Pillion that tliH is a ,
Mnnicipal (or|>oralion in a direction in wh eh 

- immediate action si,,,,,!,) 1„, ' "''"i''
■ The Hon. : Tii;- :J.),,mCToii
Itxcellency, 1 I.eg lp second, c

, ‘0 luing this loan So Sd 
oulslamlnig urgency in Xairohi One is I things ofroads which will l^cvelit S ’ n,^ n, ** 
nnproyeniont of the roads a,s nek-"snn foi tl e T" 
"sniglhe roads mid the safety of inoto/ve iiVIes 
as of still greater imfiorlriiieJ, nimieiv that ih 'c 
large nmoiiiii of mads. :g! liiiles f Miml c* “ 
prevent the dii.st.in this town wl, a • ’ i'" ’"a'r'rially 
to the heal,h „f the tow.i 'ri m' ' '! t-'roat -nenuce
needs of this town m.d t|,e other s '? "lost urgent

intends to help the Cornoratimi ^vitti* ^"*1“™“°" t^overiimcnt 
-cainp.aigi, I hink- tin I, ^ 0 “'' ‘Y "" ''"‘'■""''"n'ol 
concertred, h.as achieved a res.,l. a'°'.'’- ™ 
tlie pominnont benefit of ti ^’ t® " ^o^tiiig one and fornece£»rilSl“ny'ol!:"

two points in coUnoetlo' ^Y'’“'.'^our Excellency, there .ifo 
would bo glad or^nfo™''/'' ""®‘'"rtter on which tlie public 
time isMst and ‘'">^ *110
with roprossing Iho nr^h-*♦ '"•” 'r ‘’'’oriluo in connection 
exert a verrseriouVZt 'T'* "f ‘rati8(«rrt which do 
feel. Sir, that money the roads, and we
with any really un to S ^ eonncction
are not introdueeTl m surfacing, Jcgislativo measures
by ox drawT«hie|‘° ‘’“"’o^tmctkin of these roads- .
of ^^nnaiwH ■vvhiclv 7*^*'^^**^® and other forms
and wo also feel Your roiids to-day ;
who benefit from that at tlio sarno time those
omnibuses tilvine fnr surface, such ns motor
tribute in some wav . ® ‘‘■®° *’® PuHed upon to con-

;/ finsn^ thin «.aa^“emonE

stPP It) nssis, .11,„ 
■- 1 we aU consider

Of Punuu kVoiiKs; a. J" ri-^or'i.to iraflic on'llio roads lliere is a Eo.id8 and 
Iral 11; toimnitlee sitting at pre.seiit underTIic Clmininin^bip 

(if tlie Diroclor of Public Works and it is considering; tliis 
matlcr and otlicr tiUestions in regard to the use of iiietnldvred 

; vcliicles, tractors, etc., in the town and tlie effect tliev have 
. on tin: mads of tin's town and in the Colony.

The ipicstion.was put and carried.

Nonrii K.wtnoNDo Bii.txcii Link.

TTik Hon. Till'. C'ot.o.NiAr, SiioniiT.vnv; Your Excellency, 
I beg to move ; ^

: ", That this Gouneil considers that the constriicfion of
the Brancli fiaiIVvay from Jfisiiinii to North Kavivondo, 
provision tor wliicliwas included in the Schedule to the 
Iiiipcrial Loan Ordinance (No. 29 of 192i), should bo 
proceeded with at an early date and approves the atmual 
piiyincnt by the Colony ter the High Commissioner for 
Transixirt, after, the 'completion and opening of' the lino 
for traffio pur|>090s, of an nnibimt equal to the losses 
the working of the branch lino, provided flint no such 
annual p.ayment shall Hcecd the Btnoiint| of the loan 
interest and redeniptioii ciuirgcs on the capital cost of the 

i branch.”

on

Y'our Excolleney; this hniiicli railway, tliis Kovirondo , 
Line, is one which lias coimucuded itself on .several occasion.s 
when it has heeii discussed in this. Cniiticil. Tt has practically S 
been on the stocks since 1911 when a priv.sto company applied . 
for a concession to construct and work a brniicii in this area.
It was uot proiwscd dbeii to lake the railway oyer the lino : 
which lias now been decided upon lint it was proposed to take 
a railway into this area. A sun-ey wiiB innde of a route^to ^: 
JIumias 'by Uie Public Works Department in 1912 and m 1013 
the Secretary of State sagge.sted that a brancli should bo 
constructed from Kisumu to Jlumias In 191d n"'’JOlfl, «

: ■ dehailed sun-ey of the Uasin Gishn Ba.Iway 
made and in 1921 the construction "V'? f RccrMara of
as farrasITurbo wasmndertaken.^ In imil.o ,
State suggested a raaway Hrom , Turbo JO foSd
Eailway ^-Uganda and in that year propc^idswrt fp^
which Culminated in what is known as the Cotton Loan

1.
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I'lS line slloiil.l |„ke. Tliese silLWestinn^ .v i * "‘ '■™le

Coninulleo me I"-llto followiiijf elTeet. ^ ‘

re«,li",l I'"«^-CnIonml nmte

.■!.ar,eB whidieve. „„.le t •« Si'mrmi.eo U«,

SStii NoBemherfJVf!7 029

roaii was vei^' cdtisidcrable imleeii, and tlio whole country gave 
an oirof a rich toeiiiing )K)imla(ion and of an area which only 
requires te he further developed to he able to iiroducd'still 
more wealth for this Colony.

The Kavirpndo line has nlwayg taken the first place - 
.iiuoiigst railwaya through native areas. The coat of this lino 
will aniQUiit to approximately iT75,t)00 and it is thereforo not a 
very e.xpen»ive line to build. At present wo arc not prpiwaing 
111 carry the whole lino right through. That will probably, 
and rniLst, come in time. It is proposed to carry the Jino from 
Ki.simui to A'alii where there i.s a very considerable market at 
pre.H'nt and which will tindoiihfedly bring trade in from that 

*, aro.a to Kisumn and so to the railway from Ki.sumu. ;

‘.V Council

having considered report''an,
Genemi Manager. nwomml^JlLr; it S’?'
\vaiizu—who is in Cmmcil fo ilnv i

infonivition renuired—hi* n^ho l ♦*' "i 
in collabomtinn with Air HaTt- * (i°Agricahnre as to';i:^,^,”«^-“-,J^«,J^epu.y,lrime.J

I will not deal further with any details of this line because 
the Mon. the General JIaiiager, who is seconding this nioiion, 
will be able lO; give yon any further, particidara with regard 
to liie cost of Construction of the line, but I commend Ibia 

- laotioii to Council and feel sure that in passing tbr.s motion 
Jlicv will assure to a valuable are.a in this cunntry, aii area 
in native fescivc.s, a still •greator relni 11 cia the indiistrj' of 
the people that inhabit that area; one of the mo.st iniiustrioua 
races in tlrks Colony. (Hear, bear.), '

Tin; pENi-iut, M.r>'.\oiat, Kkxv.a ANn Uoaxda HAicwav ; 
roar E.xeelieucy, I beg to second the million. The line the 
Uailway: proposes to build is a line of about llO iiiiles long, 
and we propose that the linewImll'be.bHilt ini: a purely develop-1 
meut Hue, i.e,, with 2 per eent. grades and JO-degreo cuncs. : 
Wo propose to adopt a route frorO Kisuniu-tp Yala. There.: • 
is a very strong desire tlufti the lino should bo taken on to : ^ 
Bulero at present. ,T sbouldTikB to liara seen that done but , 
unfortunately the amount iawtiluble, £175,000, will not take 
tis that far. Wc propose therefore to leave the terminus an 
open nnestion, to cut the cost of const ruction as much as 
lissiblc and take the line as far as He nmney w.H a low As 
far as our present Estimates allow; to take the line to Butcro
^l“Stalo an .ddiUonal £50,000 for a further 10 mdes
of line. ; '

effect that lh<> cnnstni ■limV f l™f <• a rcsolmii a (o the 
Yala shpuld be proceeded w-ith'at'il" ' "c 
estimated to ho dime or Jiilv U)‘>g ! a, ‘’"'“’f . I«’'*'’dde dole 
construction a.s far towarifT B , ’ * ’ earryme; on the £;j,.i00,000 b,4 4nl allo^.'’™ ‘•"'"MeWo

provided' aniHiSi^T ''‘'™

amount '^aan'o" tile ^lostf on ‘if •” «‘'arontce ah-^ 
I'avirondo Branch Line. ‘'m working of tin’s North

tho.£3!.50o!o(')o’lo4'"ana‘'h haff'''"'I*''''’ iuchided iii 
^^uncil auii by cfmmiltfo ‘or^r" ^“^“‘“.wPPro.cd in this 
Hmk, be no doubt wliiitover tbnl fi ‘ ^
bo probably one of (|,e H ro'l'vav will prove to
“mtry and in a slirnt t S ^ branch line.s in this 
f the richest areaY h, kI' tbrongl,
teeming ,vitl, popuialifn^ ri 'l' througli an are^

loeal m b’bt in from .the District at these
that we ni(*t on the

- The Railway Council ask the Government ro,mmro^ 
the loss onlv to the extent of interest on capital. Tiie Cpunul

liefore that. '
Th.

I

one
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Lcghhthv C„u,ir»

~SSth Novciiiher, J'JS7

: I;"™ '■i '"£
. 2 “ii: 2,s

p;3f,s;4'::s,i=lia^o sunicicnt inoncy avaibhie “Ho'veil to
funds of course we infeiKl and bcttcrincni
of (he niaill lino ami no. should)heti''oUu‘in

M.

. there would be any loss in runiiinj- after the first few years,
^“SriT i'our Kxcelleiiey, that the ymbhe
would like to have Boine details of the tonnage which justified * 

dhe coustrnetion of lliia line. Quite apart from that, Your 
OExccIloncy, it ja veiy imiiortnnt to remember that up-to-date 

Iranaiiortalion fneilities in this area will antoinatieally release 
for mote pnidiietive work many thousands of natives who are 
carrying bad.s of^inaize and other erops at sometiiiies a distance 
of fmui lifty to sixty mile.s from the centre of the firuihicing 
areas to KiBinnti. . \

riiere is one other point—I do Hiiicereiv trinst that Govern- 
.iiieut will bear m mind the desirability of extending this line 

a matter of ten or twelve iniles into the Bulere area, which is 
(lie heart of the Kavirondo producing area, as soon ns eireuin- 
stance.s pennit.ioiir Kxoelloricv } flunk' ' 

tberefore second this 
•'^bout July.

fliis Jjt'Ciui.sc hmi. 
iiliin^od f^iipplv

on
IK) U 

lines,
"'.-“■a

and I 
f<iari

: y , Oaut. Tim Hon. Ji. M. V. Kenimi.y : Voiir Kxcelleney. 
in supporting this motion 1 should like to comment fo a certain 
nimor extent on one or two factors \vhicli have been mentioned 
by the Hon. the (4ener)il iVranager of KajUvnys. He suggested 
that the policy to be adopted by the Itailway Administration 
IB to fifreteb—to attenuate—the line. 1 think it is a little 
dangerous to doi this, and I suggest that if-the old lines 
Btretchod as far as possible it. may result in a dangerous 
|M)sition. 1 suggest that, as we have bO lb. rails on ilic main 
line, tliose had better, be stretched rather than the old .second. • 
hand lines. But seriously J do not tliink for a moment that ^ 
this jM)licy should be dictated to by the amount of HecomMiand 
material In tlio country. BniJvvnyvMlicy 8hoiil<hnot bo based 
on the old material we possess ^Ulhe moment. 'Wo" can get 
now inaterials and 1 think bur railway policy should not he 
dictated by the amount of old material. I think a case has 
been made out for another rail\vay*line—^I will not mention 
the name of the line hecnu.se it may hurt the susceptibilities ' 
of some hon. Members in this House—but I think a cose hag; 
been made for the extenRion of another line and if a case can 
bo made out T think it is absurd that the construction policy . 
of this country should be dictnted tp merely by tlic mmibcr ; 
of old rails we have in stock. , -

H.s;ExcKl.Ellxcv:TI,oq„o..ioiM 
of tl-inmehr‘I- ™i.a,.„eli„,.

pr<.vi.,ioi, for vvliici, vVasT^wlo
'"'pvimi On!i„C,"‘, V «elie.l„le lo tl,e
I'^’coetelwitliatai veSv h ^ ^‘‘"<'>'1 i>»

- P;«jm,e,.t liyMPeycoloiivl
lraii8,w(, after ,he coiiii to "igh Commfeioner fur 
for (raflic purposrs or 'f ami opening of (he line««•' -4TT,:; tirr™ •- «• ■—.«

brancl, hno goes from i,s slS t ’"'! particular
fnnr and at 1,0 m v® ‘""'"’“■‘i f’lrough Hio
“Pproach within forty miln« of^ *’ Excellency, does it 
jn“‘' .^''1 “'■e often'criticised European settle- .

- ; ; 
C wo '^”«™lt ofttn ee„no^ transported by the

®ude. He did sSe timk .r
“'Of It was not estiriialed that

are

I feel

His Excew-knoy : My hon. friend Ihe General Manager . , 
of Railways can only speak by permission of the House. If 
hon. Members wish, I will call upon him to reply, • .

Thf Hon The Genek.u, M.vn.'oeii. Kenw and UoaniiX

SKSSSi'irSiSs
our
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but on tlic iifiih-s on wliMi we. have mmlu oiir t .• 
WO linve been coiisomUive mid we thinlf u« cakulaijou 
S,!500 ton« Boinsr on ,o 31,5.5;; in V^w 

• wnuU make U oto.ir (hat wluil I saul waa ihaVii.w , >>
(Iiat It wonlii lake ten yenis Tor Ilio line to'inv I Iin„i, a ,,ai I.,, a. a,,, i,i„„

. Bill. I 'VonW cx|ilain that this iimendnicnt iB now rendered 
, iifcessiary by flic advent of brondcasting. 'I’liO J’rincijral 

Ordinance was passed in JOld, when broadeiiBling wiih not: ^ 
tliniigbl of.‘aiid I might say" that oni'. local law wag based on 
rbc Knelisli . Act dealing with wireje.ss and it i.s oirly a few 
jears ngo that the Brili.sh anlhnrities thought it necessary to 
jttss an (trdinanco to make it legally clear that the jawses-sora 
or owners of witrfess rccadving sets had to take niif licences.

Now that we are on the eve of a broadcasting service ih 
this Colony 1 think it is de.girablo that the position Should 
also be made perfectly clear locally.

Ke,I1n S f..r west
M.nnb.w^tl.t them is no'! u;:;!! f 'V'""-
ibclated to by second-hand r.ails. ja.hcy being

'I’iiq second object is to deal mare e[fcctivcly with what 
is known as " piracy,” that is to say the rcception of hro.ad- 
casting inaltcr by persons who have not taken out the necea- 
sary licence.: 1 may add, Yonr Excellency, that “ piracy ” 
is a grave evil and it was undoubtedly responsible for the 
failure of the first broadcasting organization in SmitlrAfrica.
! think it is particularly desirable in n Colony such as this, 
where the number of poieiitial lisleners-in is so few and where 

."piracy" by a inimber of persons may make aij 
dilFerohce to the siicce-ss financially of the broadca.sling entor- 
prisc, that we should dn.cvcrj’tliing that is rca.sonably possible 
to protect anv enterprise of that kind.g_ I have jn.st staled 
that the first'broadcasting organization in Soulb Africa wa.s 
not a success owing to the ” piracy'’’ Hint went on, and .the. 
South African Goverhinont iv short time ago found it iicces- - 
fiarv to sfrcngllicn its legislation to doah with Unit particular : 
evil ' It has'’ been; found frbki: experienco; that the moat o r 
satisfactory way of doing that is'ttTlicense dealers in wireless 
apnaralns and place ccrl.ain responsibilitlea upon them. That 
is the method which has been adopted in South Africa to 

. deal witli this matter. The ;
the same, and similar legislation is m force m Ceylon. _ The
Bill cives the Governor-in-Conncil power to make. Bulos in
regard to liccrising dc.a!era in wireless apparatus and all it is 
Ssed to do i^to require such de,alers to keep registers, . y :
Siinn their sales of wireless a,.p.aratus, and it gives piwer „ ; - 

Postmaster-General or ■
: inspect f-ese regiatera fr^ irel^ m;eiri:r^^^:-:

s tspS:.: '«*•“ ■' —•
tho licences issueil. : ■

('An-. Tin: IIox. E. M. V.; Kr'NK.,i.v :

Haimv.u- : But we'camJoV i^e a’'niv^^
■ ails for more than on!, hue at tbc“‘“''‘'-' 
siigge-slion is mciely Hint in conoeli!;,, tune, and r -
be considered we nmst iviiiember tllat'irwiir’^ 1'“'” 
more because we will hive in I.n • ^ '*‘0’ much
'vbal the |,„,i. memJ -
can assure liin, d,,,, it j, oiir'\'n(mr "
‘b-n. : What t meant was th" 5^ S ^
liic money as far as we can fr„, ''oub! try and .siieteli 
I have no doubt, Vour Exeellenev Ti f"”"' '’f mileage,
and some of lliem nmv i " r* be inadm-

■is I kno-w no ’ca^o has rt "’“'"“■'I ^ ‘““t say th.at as far 
at by the lion. Memter. for the line liintej

: , The iptestioifwas put and carried.

Hear, tieaT.

my

ononnoiis
I

BILIS.

SECOND HEADINGS; 
Tnn WmEnnss TnuEaRArny (A

The Hon . >":-'-MiENTi Bill.

Bessons of Olijecis and
B-11 is tbree-fold. ? ’ Bill, ‘lie B«n«se of the

that it U hee'eSMir'fo'r ilera 't Perfectly clear
^ possess licences, a/wbl^ "■‘’“. ^ocive Avirelessmes.sages ;

:S^iop3a,.—

'i
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: 1 m Kn,v,„,
. ’Tlif qnostioii

' back lo lljo principle of tlio first Ordinnneo of 1900, vvliero the 
(ce charged then wiis HO, which I believe la equal to - 
Sha. O/-. 'rhereforo. tvc are only going back to the ainouht 
paid previoiialy, Sha^ 0/-instead of Sha. S/-.

y The third provides that no licence ia lo be required for 
an antique llreariii kept as ii curiosity. There waa ii ainiilnr 
provision in the 1920 principal Ordinance, but it waa not 
working in quite, the aainc way. Under the-Ordinanco ns it 
now stands no licence is required.for antique rircarms. ^

Tin: IfoN'. Tun TuMsunnii (Jfri. Giunnom) : I beg to
Fci'ond. ■ ‘■

“■'-l earrird.
T Iih «‘’>'i;i.i!Mi;xTanr AiTBorr

•■vnsitej)

«AiLiv!r

Tnii Land Titi.k.s (.ViinNDMiiNT) Hill.
Tni! Hon. T. D. II. Bnnci! (SoLicixon Gknbual) ; Your 

Esoellency, I beg to move the second reading of a Bill to 
aineinl the Land Title.s Ordinance.

Your Excellency, this might bo called alum.-^t a supple- 
meni.arj' Jtill to remedy nn oniiasion. .

the
Section .511 of the Land 'J'itles Ordinance (Chapter M3 of 

'he lievised Edition) i'cpioducc.s section 10 of tlie'Land 'Titles 
.tmeiidnient Ordinance, into. 'The latter aectinn cn.acicd that 
no lien, charge or mortgage sluill be valid imlcs.o created by a 
last will or by an order of. a Court or by an imslnmient duly 
executed iind registered. It was provided, however, that this , 
section .should not .affect the proyi.sioim of the equitable;inort- 

the lien of an advocate. : :

lent

gages or
In the prcpiiralion of tb^ Bovieed Editioir'of llie Laws 

of the Colony the word.s " tht^Tirovisipna of the Equitable 
Mortgages Ordinance or " ------ r--------------------------------------

In UoANha >JO second.The question •; wore inadvertently omitted from 
rhe'proviMi already mentioned, arid, the object of this Bill is 
to re-insert them in the Principal Ordinance.

"■iLs put ji,,,] chn-ied.
'J'liH .Virus

p . I'" «« T. D. !>». '

S"'
®ny other Iicen™''''’f ‘'‘"1 there eh, I I, ' '
I'ohco a more the firsT V*. 1”° payable for

i^JTJVided for will afrrnn which
5A-. Th s°' "'"^ ■ Wcenee The fee - :

- - ''“’"'y a 0,4,1 6/- instead of :
auriitional sum-iT is going , -

AX’D

'The Hon. 'The Comjhssioneu of Lands (Mn. MAnriN) : 
1 beg to second. .

: The question was put and carried. ,

Bill The Biimis and Deaths HEoistuatioN Bill; v X ,'.
mor Hon The Colonul SEonkTAny (Sm EoAVAnD);

and other Matters Incidental Tliercto.

: This Bill e.nlrodi,.^eBiimat Xs",^ :̂
but the point of the Bill medium of this BillTho

SPSS'S SiSSSJ-ei.

i:

The
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Council SSIh Noccinbct, IW? f).'i7

connin' ninoM'Ni Th.^ n c ^ denth m*'’

■•iislic--. ami »v a're iS '‘''' in ro.4, , ">■

a";,:'"T»‘“-S“r'r^^^

mMmsmim''4,4o

fiisglfpiirnmmBmmnn<i,tem.s.

5 carO'iiig nut some fomi of rcgiKtratioii, even if not coinpnlKOij- 
I in Riiiio iwrtians of the iintivo resorvca. Tlip point has lieen 

niiseil bj- the Legal Advisers to Oovermnont ns to whelher 
it Woul'l be [lossiblo io pot provision in this Bill or provision * 

! to enable |*)rlions of its reiinircnients to bo earricil out in llio 
; j iwlivu reserves, hecniiso in some respects it might he difficult 

(0 introduce [wrfioiis only of the Bill in the native re.wrve3. If 
litis I’lill.p.issea its second rending if is proposed to inovo Hint 
it filionid be ie(em'd to a select committee,_ ■ ^

'i'ni! Hon. T. U. H. BnucK: I beg to second.
Tnn Hon. A. II. M.alik : i’our Excellency, I tvag about 

, to, mine n motion on this subject earlier in the year, hut 
before 1 had done so 1 saw the present Bill published in the 
Official tinxcttc. For the’ information of this Council I should 
like to road the inotion that I had in view to move :■—

I I'lnit this Council is of opinion that registration 
of hirlllti and deaths of Asiatics should be made corii-;

, pulsory throughout the Colony a.s is the cn.se of Europeans 
and that necessaiT legislation should be inlrndiiced forth- .

, ■.with,’’, V'.'-
' f

Now, 't'our Exeollency, civilization, whelher it he East
ern or IVusteni, has arrived ;at a pitch and this (lUestion of ,

I births particularly has gained a great jironiinence in the 
Aarious Colonies. Birth ccrlifie.tlcs, irre.sfiu'iive of nation
ality, arc required in many cases for at lea.st foiir prominent 
purposes—for the purposes of education, marriages, insurnnee, 
and last of all passports, and one cannot sajl^for how, many, 
other purposes as civilizatidft^doyelops these certificates will ‘ 
ho required.

Your Excellency, to cite an-instance, o child was born 
at Kisunm ill 1007, who is now grown up and is in the Indian/ 
University. To sit at a particular e.xaminnlion he _
required to produce his birth certificate. He wared to his
rather hero, who of course, not having registered his birth, 
was unahle to produce his eertifieatc. It was a empted to 
was I • tj in the Bcgisler of the Colony,“sSSsssstSiME
Xl:E .in. .oil.. “-A,IZES
Whether thnfe , x u cin ar^ect, if the aiithoriliefl
to he a very of the Tn.lian M»ftcnts.
insist on birth h, ’ nritisliUinpirc- if this provisionTho children-citizens oHl e BrUisn^^.^
is not made comnulsou' scrioaslv preitidicc .them

me

"otifiention shm r ‘"’'='>fy-fmir’ i oiiro" '‘leatlis, 
S'W'u periods T • ° « hirtha 1’ Iho

was

Thor
ha'HWi'lTren "■ J with ■ this

•ni^oner wim'"‘ by the Mnsideralion.

made for
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fo (rafon,, this sinmle ,|„(v 'i ‘ ; , . 
i{ b tfjt; (liKv of liic^Si'if

-111 o|i!i(«t to tlic kill nr ’‘•' ‘^*>cs not civ-
llicy sliciiiM not "ivo tliom it their ehihlrpi^*''

s::£";saH!«T«'S5:|“£
"'ii iolst 7;;";;;'“'*" »«i~S

Vito will ronli.co these A<.lletC iX 1 VT'

t‘X|ilnn,itmii, thj, iIjm . 1''‘ •SKriiinr.tnv: On n i»,m( „i 
pmvismn in this RHi «clude Asiatics. There ta
"-> ■ «f-en- Petson .fe«istn.tion ouC 

<i-‘wnt and of every nal.„ A-' o
Hiere ,s .ihso procisi,,,, (hi r » township

» ihto to he imnicd nnfiee „r° '’“'■to that, from
I~ in the Colony of ^ ''i-fl-s of id!
Jtnntlp. or of all or .sornc of ihrin^^ race. cla.s.s, friho, or 
"'"tr"' or: aren,.shnll h^:!:^p;^";l;/>f'"'y PTMar’

I i! idiot jsissihle or desiinhlu for eertain rcitwtis for flicnative' 
> ppaUtion which is the greater part of the popnhilion; I 

tr^e, Voiir Kscelloney, that in this Jiill provision should he 
i niade rompulsory in reguitl to ininiigrant rnce.s and certiriiily 
I >t least in the case of Asialic.s and 1 believe that the iiiehision * 

. : of Asiatic.s in this eonipulsor}- mea.sure will not add to the 
l.wk of (iovernnienl. And last of ally Your E.vcel!ency, 1 he"

, la salmin tlial the Bill as it stands i.s a little bit racial, it 
i;ives certain privileges to a eertain section of the' coininiinity 
.vnd debars anbthe! section, and I believe itis a veiy- bad way 
(if legislating to legislate defniiloly for one section of^Hia 
Majesty s snlijeeta and indorinitclv for otherB, and I consider 

ninot he Init a dangerous policy and does not become .1 
,1 enmmunity,

TitK tios. TiiK f'or.oxiAt, SPchkt.hiv ; Tour Excellency,
1 think the lion. Indian Elected breniher is labouring midei 
r, niisapjirohension. .\r I .said, tlio provisions of this Bill 
(irDvide for:eoniiailBory regi-stratioii in towns and also provide 
for this coin|)iilsory registration being carried finlher 
representations beingmade to the (iovernor and approved by 
the (iovernor-in-Council. It is .qiiife pos-sihle if the Indiair . 
community inakes sucli repre.sentations and tliesc representa
tions are favoiiraltly received that we .slinll liafe eompnianry 
registration in respect of tliat race,ill oveiw ]iarl of the country 
or town or area in tliis Colony,

In regard to the other |K>inf made 1 tliiiik that can he 
considere'd ih Select Committee. •: „ - ,

The (jucstioi) wn.s.pnt and c.irried. . ‘ ,

Thk Stn’i’i-moKN'TAiiy Aprn6i«i.iTio.v (E.tiLWAB'ffAJinNDSinsT)
, (No. SMJit.r,.

Tun Hnx. T. B. H. Bui’ce (.Soi.icitoii C;p..VF.n.vr,) • Your 
Exeellency. I beg to move tlie s'econd reading of tlic Snp- 
plemehtan- Appropriation (Hailway) (Amendment) (No. 3)

The principle is the same as tlie one T referred to in 
moving tlie second reading of the Sujiplementaty Appropria-, . 
tion (Railway) (Amendment) (No. (!) Bill.

This Bill Sir, has hecn drafted fo remedy a defect in the, 
Snpplementarl- Appropriation (Railway) (Amendment) Ord- ; : 
inance of this year..

That Ordinance was passed for the pt^se of au^nling :
the mini cninted bv thb AppropnfiUon Ordinance. 1925, to 
he tTso of the Railway. In that Ordinance the sum grantei^

1' c
civilised

on

i'lM'i Hon* a fT Nr
Ptwvision is n.;* f- %>.r Exeelleney. thal
A talies in townsliips. hi,t I^ n 1 '7 ■'•nd de.allia of
Ips mea.suro tlirnughouf the ‘Ite e.A-fcnsi„n of

months Inack. (ho N, ^omo time Iiaek, a
vi^'m!"'”^ ">nt tImV a^3r? “"HBcd tliis and

0" of that (i,pj. ineliided^Asi.atfea.'^ 'Government and in

Rill

I

■ 7'’-Mover pointed out that



cjo

(o Xi>,70i 711 I,,,. * ■ .,
n''|.me.l in sections J u„,i i of Ihf v;c^^
'vcro not made at llie lime nml tlL Ordinance aa tlw 

:='‘«rf^l.ice.l (o ,e„,cdy tJn ^̂111,“ ft-
I tliereforo bo;; to move l|,a scoom? .. r 
Tiib Hox. 'I'm; GitxKitAi, JIan^o,,,, . UiH.
Jlie nne^.ion n:,,a ,,ut. ami ..arrie.I ‘ ' ® <-
His K.vcijij.kxcv . .i

Bitedown on <ho Oni;.-«f % fi«t of 11. 
hi!h cannot bo taken withoiit -i ‘I'Me
Orfers, Init inasimicli as llicy are h,- i i^iandino
acter and as jw timendments^n tliii “ ^"rinal char!
no need for a Gertilicato of i;roi>oscd. there"
coHvcmence of Members of Cmiiwil‘% nnd, jf it meets the 
^ndm. Orders be snsnended so as io'aC^rn ' ‘I

objection 'vliateverm thab'cm,rse.’ Binccllency,

. Ttm 1,0?^-T Onnntts. :

the sosjamainn of Standhig^Ordcralo'^'Ti’ V

F^-'* «"£rSr'"F!;rs;:,£s,«F':™S.{S
I'omeslic Sen-anta Bill U 1 -r"' /''“ ‘''e Bejjistration of 
"O' >•«' I-i'vinrbeenvLlvr^^"'’'”'';S"'rct Committee 

Tiru iToN T Ti XT T>
^Sto second. ' ■ : ‘ (SoLioiron Ge^rral} : I

Be snspendtd^o'‘m,°nVlo™^ Standing Orders
to pass through the Cmhmif* ® “Pon the Order Paper

: «io Braga and '>■« "irreptionmf
Deaths Registration Bill. '^'"®nt) Bill and the Births'and

^ ^ The and carried.. -

SSlh tioDcmbcr, 1027 Oil

•Tjtiny l;fcau«e cvjry man lias been paying cjicrmous aims of money* for 
a largfl number of ycaw. I do not (jtillc know bow Oovernmciit will 

I Im a .corrrsjwndcnco which will inoviUbly descend
Sn 1 [Sunl^ " Ol'e. will^crUinJy

t aijggcst, Sir, it is highly dcalrablo not to put the onua of proof 
ol dtsaipljou on lhtt individuaf. I auggest, Sir, that If a weapon ia kept 

a curiosity or an ornamont it should suntce and it abould not be 
nccp.isary for an individual to prove iU antiquity or iti obsoleteness. I 
«:jg«rst, Sir, that the wording be altered. After all. Government doea 
not w.mt to-calch n msn“out on hia imibility to provo that claim. Surely 
Goyrntnumi does not want to collect money for arms which are not used 
as nflri though they are kept as eurioslliea or orimnienli. May wo liavc 

-. riding on that7

' A

J see no

, 1>. H. Bnucr : Sir, I think that as far oa the cbiiicnlion
of 111* lion. Member for West Kenya ia enneernod, tlio Bill may well 

•sUnd^ as drafted. I think that overj-body will take the aamo view aa 
to what U iatciidcd and It. is perfectly reasoiiablo that it should stand. : ;

Tub Ub.!?. Conwat IIahvey : May 1 oak whether Qovcnwncnt will be 
g'Kiii enough to ciiculariso Jlovenuo AullioriUes nil cfver the Colony advis
ing thorn M to the law in this Colony, Only a week or two ago I was 
J-iIUhI. upon to pay n lai for an Army Service Ilifle which I use exclusively 
for pruclke for taking my place in the Oofonct' I'orce when it comes into 

' ..Jn-mg.
Tub Hok. Tub Tattannkn (Afp. OiUNMuir) : I W not able to give 

n (Icrnuta opinion nn the point but f think d licence is required for every 
Amt used under the present Ordinance,, with the exception of when you 
take out A Bird Licence, which entitlea you to use one ann. That fa (be 

' only'e*«^Uon—*peakiag from memory.
Tni HoK. Co!(ir»T;nAs7lx,;.mt i» a dl.lincl'oiilnidlcUoii of Tth«i 

my iioo. and learned Tis-o-m aaiiFa moment ago. •
1 MB lIoK. Tme CoLOMWt SAcnirrART (Sm Edwasxi DskramJ : Your 

Excellency, I bclicva there will be a certain loss of revenue Incurred under 
this Ordinance, but it was hoped that this would be met to aom» 
extent bv llio fact that the licence b.ns been increased from fibs. 6/. to 
8lw.£/-,‘so that anybody who wants a gun will have (o pay Sli. 1/- more,
A large number of people in/this country own only one gun and tho 
point nt this Ordinance is.to insure that there is a licence for all gnijt 
The real object of this Ordinance w to make a complete invento^ of guns 
m this country. We b€lJO^•o that wo can do that even if it does mean 
aomo sacrifice of revenue because by this means we shall get. a complete 
invenhjry of giins in the Colony.

Tiir IIoN Co»sr.sT Hsrvbt; May I add. Your Excellency, that 
formerly if ono took out a Bird Licence one was entitlwl to one shot gun 
free. TM* point was explained by the Treasurer, but ft is obvlotuly 
deair.able to have a ceiwia of the total firearms in the country.

As far aa the onus of proof is concerncfl. I think it would be up to 
the Collectors of Revenue to prove-the gun W3.s not an antiquity. -,- 

• Licrr.-Cou Tin: Kok. C. 0. nunn-ssi: I ihould like to see Shs. 10/.
instead nf Sha, 6/-.

tn Committee.

T!'« nni .-A, ty'druK G^'I- Iliii .

Tim IIov. CovwAr It.„ Ordinanct. '

or thirtv - ; y ^ to liccn^ri ««on of the fact tlwi it
- and V? initrad-of twenty

•n fncnmpiei^ _ ^’rpriaed thS* r?^ inonoy for a largo number

Tne Widows 
The Bin axd

Was
Tne Se

will

Tnr Hox CovWAT Hartkt : I think that will bo approved by my
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lln JUccLeixex ! Tlio Iwu. Menibtr may 
. w.a it at on^Rddilion Io'IU'“ki“™ "w? cU^aV2"nt‘ll.nnVoVli”

this country. Sir, it la^imposaiblo for Uomnment to nrovide Uib requiaitd 
, T"i tr 1'"’,"'“™ '“'; :1'‘'"""'* Itolnlca nroaa. TIim« Varaon^.mml

a 1, *'”"!■ ‘ “f prnlrelion, or away irom
ILw IZJi n “i* '"■ ‘"'"‘“fy “Tiwta arc. It ij caaenlial that they 

t willl aonio meant of (irotccting'tlicmjclvfa and
d Jin ft or.a «capon of that-nature, and^tincil

.die to tlio lacli of the Stale’s nldily to protect them I thinKit it ’ 
otlerly improper for tim Slate to auggeet that they should pay for 
provulmg^lheinfelvf* with (bc meatis of protecting tlirmselress oLrioutlr 
Uipy must liavo wiraa form of protection and I consider it is entinily 
iinnropcr to penaluo them furllicr, because the State should provide them 

« .T . n *’ »"«) it fails so to do it U entirely improper
that they should ho made to pay for providing that servico which they 
havo ft right to,expect from.lho State. I think that is the major point 
on which tins ftmciidment is moved. I hope It will ho accepted hr
Government.' ft will not niCtin a great loss of rcvenan but it will mean 
ft recognition of tins Government'* duly to tho indiWdtml,

Thr rioK. The ^Colokial SECnETAnr : I think that this proposed 
amendment is incapable of being put in execution because it will bo impos
sible to dclermino whether a firearm was kept for protejction or for shooting 
game. An owner will say Uiat the firearm i* kept for protection and it 
will bo difficnlt lo prove it waft not. I snggest that the amendment is 
imjiracticablc.

The quesUon was put ,and lost. '
Ills ExcErxRKCY : Tho question is that clauio 2, as amended, aland 

p.art of the Bill, . ;
The qiirKlion wav put and carried.

move it now. If l» »ill
»|>J _gt.ll.nl Member

■"iiipsss™.mMmmwm mmmmrn
»nor« ihai

and tb,

ft^nded.

'o »ccert the .n.emlme„;." «0'erpSre"J'
'i'"- Tug IIo„, K,: M. V.:Kl:i;MLV ;:May'lment ?

a fnrtlier amend.

used for sporting pnrposc.s. • “ - »poftmg-piir|)08es, -

* ' *^” ^0 happy to do an if

...oeougbly umuuua .

Tire Lft-vp Titles fAKrjTDkEKT) BrLL, ,
The Bill waa considered-clama by clauao, ,

Tire SurrmrEKTAar ArmornunoK (RailwatJ (AviKDitEwi) (No. 3) Bul.
' The Bin was considered claq^ by danse. /

Ifts KxcELurKCTf: If U meeLv^be..convenience of bon. Members on 
my left tho Third Beadinf^ of th«e Uills might be included in the Order 
Paper to-morrow end Iho Suspension of Standing Orders ^ b*, moved 

'accordingly., ■ '
Tnt IIoK. CoHWAT HAnVET : I see no objection thereto.

WPS
or ra

DlRTiu AND'nmns Bzcjbtiutioh Bnx.
Till IIdn. Tlir CoLMllt Slinimnr : I beg to movn Ibnt tho Dlrtbo 

ond Deuths Rogi.lratlon Bill lie referrcil to » Select Committeo eoMUling 
of :—

Hon, the Chief Native_ConjmlMioner,„ >
Tbo Hon. the Allotney General.
Tho Hon, the Hirector of MedM and S.inilRty Senriceo. 
The Hon.: Member for the CoMt. ; '
the lion: Inililn FJrrled Memher.

The

t

Oil Tuesday, 29lh November,Council ndjouTiied until 10 ri.ili.
.1927.

Util
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TUESDAY. 29ih NOVEMBER. 1927. • ‘

-icrsas;:s{n:
His E^cm.LK^^or opened Uie Council with

20lh November, 1037 ms
, . '...MOTION, r'--. ^

,1 ^ Estimatrs OK liilVBNOii ANU ExeiiNDiTunR^on UKM.. ' ■
Tun Hon. Tiiii Cot,oniai, .Si-.oiibtaiiv : Your Kxcclldncy,

1 hci; to move ; .

” That this Council iipproves tlio draft Estimates of
'Uev'enuo and R.xponditure for 1928 vvilir tlie omendmonts 
proiwScd by the Select Coinmittee:" ^ ^ ^ '
Voiir Excellency, in moving this motion I do not propose 

■ to dealjvith tlie report of ‘.ho Select Committee at any length. :
. regret that this report .was not laid at an earlier stage in 
the (aoeeedings, blit with the permission of tho'Ho'use I will; ' 
now lay a copy on the table. It is in the haiids of all hon. 
.'li'mbers to whom it has been circulated by llio Clerk.
, f’lU'S report received very full consideration iu the Select 

toinmittee, which spent a considerable time in their delibera- 
.lipns on the Estimates and put up a number of recommenda
tions, which Qoverniiient feels sure Will prove of lasting value i 
end ini[)ortnnce to this eoimliy.

I would only mention hero that the position at present ‘~- 
in respect of the Estimates is th.it as a result of the delibera
tions of; the Select Comuiitlee an incre.iso is made in the 
Itovcnuc E3limnte.s of US.GOi. .There is an: increase in recur- ,
rent exiienditiiro of i’2fi,730. ;Tlns is balanced by a decrease 
in non-rocurroht b-xponditiiro of £20,700, and a decrease in 
the surplus of £2,4,12. The siirjilns of esliinnted revenue for 
1028 over estimated oY|ic^iidilure will therefore amount to 
£10,207. That estimate Woitld have been increased to 
of £39,207 bad it not been i for the fact that: the Select 
Committee was strongly of opinion that urgent steps should 
be taken to deal with health conditions in the City of Nairobi.
It was felt that a siun of £20,000 should be set aside as a 
ccmlribution on a pro Ma basis towards the coat of an Anti- 
Malarial Campaign in Nairobi; in; comjmctinn with^ the 
Municipalitv and Eailwny, and provision has thorofore been 
made in the Estimates forr this .amount, which reduces the 
surplus ' from £.19:000-due to the ;Select . Committee's 
doliberatious-to £19,000 odd.

Other items to. which I should; likE to reter m fii^y 
in resnect of the Administration. It will be found .that two 
snechf tods on a salarv of £1.000 per annuin. are included spec al i„ ,,,orely ill . accordance with the

prayer.
^minutes.

S'si-" «"■ :namcB

- H-’n- tlmChief Native CommissioS^rl-
£bo Hon, the Attorney General; 

henices;
Ihe Hon. Afetnber for the Coast ;

' The Hon. Elected Indian Jlember

; ‘ho’m declare the

taper laid on
Bv Thr jj -

Civil Procedure Riil

of Medical and Sanitary

; and

as 4he Mover of

the TABLE/
n. BnncB (SoLiotTOK Qenrjul) :
-lea, 1927.

a sum

question.
Tbiikoiubv OcoDPATiim Licence

a deferred for a day or two^whp^‘^G*“* - should ,
“ ™tlen answer and sehd I ^ wiH send me i
Press for publication. such answer to the"

''“'V ®'^®?etab7 : I wsh to thank
nol *" this Government for
l^been possible In "nsweYE^ *^ ®*^'’ over. It has ' 

'gation into the mutter is ““ further

SoNonon.

necessary. now
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: I Mi that ,l,e,r. i, ..ee, wlu 
ju.Iaaal 'Mde a„,l tho nOiMihiltntin f r ■ J?"* “'o

: .»«, „';™~ » «„ 

ci;ue:ition of oiuiie'i-ncps ffoocnillj-, (Jfp
ccnsideratiw, from 11^8^00 '•")’ M

'viipjire a.loreslcd in (lie .to w|, if* ' 
progress of tho oliilflror. in flia ca ,!./l "“•n 
‘ wt provision ; has been made iif fW r ''''”
e enientao’ schools i„ rairold 1 for three
nt Parklands and at Dnp t Park “t Kilimnni,
“ore schools in additio.fL the & SchLd^*" :

effected underThe''neS‘'of.‘-rran"„^^ saving has: been 
one _pf the reasons why we aro-,W “'f ''hich is
provision m these Estimates fo? nthe’t “oko additional 
"«os^ly; and value to this (^Ln!^ of immediate,
alten 10a Of Conncil to tho r^rt whU • ‘^0" ‘I'o
Select Committee’s report^^(1 m ^ “" Appendix to the

F”fS
:<0'>glli tn this report. : ' "'“'0 question is dealt with afF^ ;.

Iand ‘'“se of“ud Besident Conimis. The Public Works Department lias made out a casb for 
an increase ill staff, aiid: it will ho seen that six assistant 
engmeers and sixteen foremen have been added to th8 staff 
cf that Department, Comteil will recognise that the 
additicinul prograinmo which has been drawn tip for that , 
Dejiartmenl not only in resjieet of public works but also in 
respect of n very considerable road plOgranimo which has- 
received the auproval of thi.s Council does neces.sitate an 
.nlditiun to the staff of that Deparimetit and that''addition 
is Iiiade on lines whieli 1 think will appeal to this Council 
and to the Colony, that is, to increase European supervision 
in the Department so as to secure good work tbroughdut all 
liranebcs of siieli Deparlmont. It is also desired to assist 
as fir as [MS-sible in the training of the African for public 
•Turks in this Colony, not only for public works under Govern
ment but for all branches of work—building, engineering, and 
so on, and. it i.s felt that an addition should be made to the 
Native Industrial Training Deiiot at Kabetc, not only by 
/iiiTeasing the staff there,, but by also giving the ’staff , 
provision to the Director of Eublic Works to establish , 
a depot in-Nairobi which'it is hoped will be run on a hcaltlij 
''oiupetitive ba.si.s and .will show that good work can be done 
both by the Ediieation Department and by the. Public Works: 
Department in the training of .-tfrienn nrtizaus.

Special provision has been made for roads and drains in 
the Indian Bazaar at Eistunu. ,11 was felt that this matter 
had been standing oVer for some time and Govemnicnt has ; , 
therefore provided thismoney to enable the work to bo carried 
out. This nddition.al e.xpjnditure of eourse'jhad to bo met 
and has been m.ado to a lainc-aixtcnt by rednetidns in Public 
Works Extraordinary, but those reductions have been made 
from works which.are not removed from the programme for 
public works of the Colony, biit which will bo undertaken 
from loan, as was originally proposed instead of being under
taken from Piiblio Works Extraordinary. These works 
include provision of certain buildings in certain ont-stations 
and an assurance has been given. that these works wall in 
anv ease not be delayed butUhal they vwll be undertaken as 
early as imssiblo from loan works instead of from the Public
Works Extraordinary'%-ofe. /

Tlicso I tbink, Your Exccllcncy,:aroIbe salient points in ; - .
Uiis ri^rt; which has now been .laid before the Conned and > , ;

-- the-adoption .or wliieh I now move. ■
Tim Hou. Tim 'TuMSDnuu (Jin. Guannum) : ;Yanr; 

Excollencvi I beg leave to. second. : ; . . > :

to deal

luestioii was^raised” ^vhen”tiu^i^*^“.‘' P^^'g^ee stock, this : ' 
place, (government has now to ^“ "i “I ‘’'® ^“‘'“““1““ <obk ' 
piste and informed the Re! / the Secretary of

, ^roin -Engbnd to thisx;*i!^*'’“

pro- .
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can say wlietlicf tlierc have been a larttc iiuinbec of op ilicotiona 
already from overseas for participation in this sc leino. I 
hove heard rumours and" it would ho interesting to know if 
these iliinburs are true. ,

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in referring to the ‘ 
addition of three Hesident Magistrates whicli I also welcoma 
in llio Hstiniatcs, stated, I think, if 1 heard him correctly, 
timt these Ilcsidcnt JIagistrates would-bo appointed from 
administrative oiricera who were barristers. I would like again 
on assurance from the Colonial Secretary that the fact of an 
odm.iiistmtive olllcer being, a barrister Will not necessarily bo. 
considered by Government ns meaning that he is fully qualified 
for the post of Eesident Magistrate. 1 have not the slightest 
doubt that there are administrative ofilcers in this Colony— 
and there arc no doubt three of them who are barristora—who 
have in the opanion of Government and the Attorney General, 
sufficient qualifications to enable them to fill the.se posts, but 
wo do feel it vet/ important indeed that there should bo 
qimlificirtions other than tho.so of being barristers. I agree 
iliat barristers must be the sine qua tton, but there must be , 
other general qualifications, and as I said in Select Comn..'tlCe,
I should like! 1 an as.snrancc <h.at these qfiicers will not be . 
appointed as ,no.sideiit Magistrates unless they are in the
opinion of Govornmenl, and especially of the Mforncy General,
thoroughly qn.alificd to undertaki these jjositions. .■;-r™se <barLsTeen‘g;ve;;‘P‘^,,iff‘|Si,,P^^^ [ii: 

S vonnneneenienrof ra »"■
,'ilj ..()! i, |4iriii'',t“ 0,0 Hill'f

i, «■? or to e. ,„1,

000 m the Public Worl-pT?,, '"™n»rato a sum of

N.mrobi and I tni,t t|iauhe‘’hP and malaria in
™van that GovePPP''"‘T amount in .

whbm f Railway wifi re„ P" .

scUtaner f r'*^ under, I
«»"• Colorn,,] Secretao’ wW, t

vy When rup|j.,n„ tu jhia debate if be

wo. arc

With reference to. iho new firrnngetnent in regard to the 
Land Ofiico. I would urge Governmont most carefully to 
consider the result that the suggested Bchemo,yir any suggested 
dbhemo, of dccentraliratioMot the Land OtTicp niay have. I 
will not at tlio moment oxprlSsJ^ny odvorse opinion but J am 
sure I ant not asking too much if I ask Government, and the 
Hon. Commissioner of Lands, to consider llio^points of^yiew 
which have been put forward which temMo show that there 
may in many cases, as a result of such dccentralreation, be not 
a M dm- in time but loss ol tune. If tins scheme of 
dccrntSlirition is going to mean tliat titles have to be searched

transfers, in putti g m j, worth while considering allapportmnrapts of reuts, ana it ^ ^, ^ ^ decision as to the

SS-iS S?” :::
It iitabccn wegested WorMidU.-

that it will be fitting ^ Simremc Court in Nairobi,
ordinary f" th more desires thanWell, I do not Buppose apjonem h^

Not
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Boaicnl.ere ,elL is (|„:“^1- f'«''‘ its {.rescnf sfio r‘,

' So'^^r^prdJer'^T Mli-^li;"'^ '“’’f^S
-l-i'e a difrere,!?i,|4‘='''^« '» "•'■“ually going tJbe bum t'

■Mil Mavcmbcr, 1937 C5I

Jlcmbera on this eido of the House to talk inntiera over again 
mil see if they ettimot eonie to an agreemont with the views 
(bat X hold that the tinie has come to do away with ttliis 
differentiation for education for dillcrenl races and let the* 
role for education coino out of the ordiiiury revenue of the 
wo/ilry. , .

1 tlmik. Your Iwccllency, that is ail. 1 apologise for the 
kilgth anil time, \vhii?!i T Imvo liopl tin's TIonsa hut T filioiild 
k lacking in niy (Inly if X did not iioinl'Xiul those hnitters 
upon which T feel so slrongly.

C.ilT. The Hon. H. F. Waiid ; As one who has in the pa.st 
taten u]i a jtosition of active opposition to certain financial pro- 
Jiosals of Goveriuncnl I think 1 should, in view of tho generous 
treatment which has been given to critics, deal quite briefly 
willi the general subject of critici.sin as iipplicd to the niolioli 
now hefore this bon. Council. By criticisni. Sir, 1 do not 
refer to the unfortunate people who write oh so-called finance 
to ihe pallors, nor do I refer to those jieople whose liolitical 
objet tives: are not .solely cent red in ICcnya, but 1 do refer to 
that general snowball of criticism ■which, if it i.s allowed to 
procc.'d. diK'.s lici'oim' 11 hard-nioiilded public 0|an;cin.

ttrilicism is centralised on two or three mi'in lines. The 
first is on the somewhat vexed question of Governiiicnl Ifoiise.: 
ft is said liv quite rcs|am.silile [leople that Govermiient Xloiise, 
in spite of whatever anybody says, cannot bo built for the sum 
of , T120,000 or £125,000. With Tcgard to the fiiriiiliire at 
Government House I have heard it said, that the unfortuniite, 
official cla8.s in this country will have to bo content to live in 
hnro bouses for a number atf years until llio‘'t;oirora are filled 
from the raidmade in rc.spaqCa>f Government House. Tliq 
lion. Mover of this motion should, in rojilj, give ns the exact 
facts with regard to furniture. It is within the moinoty of 
hon Members on both sides of this House that provision was 
made in a definite budget by thisdion. Coimcil m regard _to 
the buildings and I hope the lion. Mover will toll us how |ho 
matter stands in regard to tho orignml estmiates, Afight 1 , 
matter St qf the Works Committee, I have had

possib e to nidge until the pul,lie Works Hepnrtinent
SSeXT"™ ^ <-e.P— •'

luittee approve,j the 'najoritv of“ “cl'cniywin'd ' a•''’■""'’™>'■>ont. Jr '’'■'ect C„,„.
w.as favoured bv f^00000^^ a !’r " '’''-'’
*he view I tliinir i, ”” as ,a w!m|» "‘'aa wliicli

*liatHie combine I 1 ‘"fareiit sites. ]f o|'Pusiii„„
prcsiinnahlv, tbev d- i”’’*”*'’'' -‘^’*a'nc was a „r aonsiden.

Wend on mt j? h™ consmiqi^
it is a coiSdm^‘ Harvej) wlnM h'"’’"” ‘"Y '■on-
« ‘00 Sa c^ -I '’oolino abSv •'““a™ ^
coincidSrhnf We haw aWheve iliat. It

faetTs jt aoinciden^c as'ffiim '
“nposimr (bnf ‘ “ aonsumplion tnv "F'“™od ns that.
■“■'i jicannot^cP™ on the countr”" aeault of

r r™r
“ ‘iwi jiy-ppi’i iii'B

“'a '>fK0.-G6verninent and hon.

^“'^rtt™inHso„.he.mhrys«^^^ ...

5v?“‘to'u;'’“ eZS« Sir. as wo unde^tOnd it hero ■;
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liie other iwmU of critick,, rago roUiiO tlio worJtiiig of 
Mn.e of tho Oovernii,cut; depart,neots. Critioi«.„ ia ?cry
Meal to meet ui.Icm; actual facta to ref,ita it a,c available ^ 

i" ‘ 'oaulroiluction of a Jiieiiihcr of the Director -
of labile Works stiitf on tcuiporary ongaKCinciit out of Loan, 
alio vnll have nothing else to do hut to sift the facts and make 

'tlicm asai ahlo for public information. I think that is the 
only possible u-ay in which criticism bn Hid working of a 
tetioent hkc , that, can bo met. l-crsonally opinion is 
that siiehwn ol icCr will have nothing very imitcriid to record. 
Itlimk, hir, there is one other remedy in that departmeni 
which the hon. hfember ha.s introduced himself this year, and 
that IS tlie cmployniont of an increasing number of foremen.

.1 aiu iimtc certain, Hir, that in a departmeni of that sort no 
''iilno eau bo got out of native labour unless the 

Blalf of Euroiican. foremen is increased vear bv wear as far as 
It 13 isjssible to do so. r ; - r . : ^

It is

and eon

l-liie (lassing point, Sir, I should like to make and that is 
to Welcome the apjioiiitment of a Coiiimillee l,v tour 
Uxeellency to consider the question o'f the defeiiee measures 
necessaiy in this Colony. .As^l pointed Out when the Imdget 
e.inio before this lion. Council the epmbined |irovi.simi for 
pdhec aiid niiliiary i.s c.vee.ssive, c.speeially as the Working of 
ueither the iKiliec nor the King’s African Itilles inovides in 
either ca.se a force that is in lino with the up-lo-dale forces in 
other parl.s of Africa and other Colonie.s, and I fee! that when 
•hat que.stio,i is closely tcvaiiiinod the total provision found 
iieccs-saiy will provide not oidy an e’fiicieiit force but a force / 
coiiaiderably less expoiiaivo than tlie provision now liiade.

The
lues

into

bo.

In cpncliiaion, Siri I vvoiil4,Iiko with deeji res’fiect to sound 
n note of real gratiludo to tminkjEjcelleiicy for tlie detailed 
consideration you liax-e given to these questions and for fho 
detailed consideration you have given: to such !i(iiiit.s ns I ,or 
other inemher.s have hronght up. * .

: C.tiT. 'Tin; Hon". K. JI. V. KrtsTAriV; Your..Excellency, 
the i»int that 1ms already been raised in.rcgard to the lime 
given for the consideration of the Estimates I wish to amplify. 
.Although wo have Imd a lot of time for the discussion of these 
Estimates in Select Committee that lime ha.3 not proved 
sufficient, and although the discussion in regard to the dcinil 
of matters has been fairly extended, yet the time given to 
the consideration of the report of the Select Committee— 
whieh was vesterdw for two hours—was insufficient not only , 
to di"est the Estiniales and the report of the Comimttee. 
tint even to re.ad if. I hope that Govomment will m future 
-rive more time for the consideration, of-Es iraatcs. ..|ftei 
fll^n this instance I think the Estimates then|setesAu™ 
not been given sufficient time for consideration and Hie report 
of the Committee niso.

possibleYo predict.
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.
that «-hcmc and (hat we are jfoing to finance nartially the 

- prsotw who coino to this country, an,! I maintain that if we 
jlo advance those persons money wo shnuh] at the same lime 
hare at least , twenty ordinary settlers to help us cany the 
hnanc.a rfsponsihihty to everyone of those a.saisicd sedtiers 
lOTiHisedimtlio now,Bettlemcnt scheme. I did hope Oovem- 
ainit would accept thus iKiinl in Scleet Committee, hut' ns it 
h,|^, not done so, I ipu.sl in.sist on asking for a reason i.cre ' 
lor (lovcnmienl not liiivmg done so.. ^ ^ _

.tuoilier malter.of land {Kdicy i.s the policy of townships.
lnii.iy seem to lion. Meinhera in tliis llnu.se that I am r.aiain>r 

Iiaroehml i9.suo, hut it is not a iiarochial i.s9ue—it is a Kenonil 
I’ljiieipic and (hat is, that if.Government alienateB a toWnsliin 
aiea imdcr reeognized eomlition.s if .should not tlien snddenlv 
m>.ile .a new townsliiji in .dppisithm’to the c.stabli.slied one 
.it.ii 11.5 inleic.sts hy ceasing failwav coiistrnctinn fifleen miles 
tiom the e.stahh9lied towii.shi,). That i.s the pn.sition in regard 
10 .Nan,vul;i. Aanynki is a towii.sliip whicli Gnvermnent iiiadc 
into a township after iniicli per.su.asion. There Wa.s nriginallv 
•• finvale township tiicie, Iml eventiiallv’ Governnioiit nereed 
In .alienate plots of land. : " ’ ■ ;

. It i.s.iiot a paruchial is,5iie—il is a iiuilter of. [lohcy, anil 
'Ir"'*'>'’dde. and I do urge Goyeriimonf to recognise ■ 
mat it i.s not a (larochiiil is.siie and to give further eonsidem- t 
iion, and iiiiiucdiale.consideratiim. to (lie e.slensmn of (lie 
railway line to Nnnviiki. .

One further aspect witJi regard to land whicli has refer- 
onee In N.anyiiki is (liat we are not making economio tiEp-'Of 
ceitnin lamTwhich i.s held departmeiitalljk I refer to foreA 
land and ginde.s. There arc vast forc.st'gTadt’.swhich could 
be used Tor'seltleincul which cannot for at least the no.\t 
Imudred years he used for forestry; purixises. TJial is another 
pohil^ on whiell T liclieve GoTeriimcnt ivilf agree to the 
apjioiiitment of a Goniiniltee. hilt I do hojic tlio rccommendn- 
tmns of tlmt Cmhinitlee will not be shelved.

Generally. Tour F.ticclleiicy, I support the motion that “ I 
ilie Kstiiiiatos of Ttevenuc nml Es[,,.,idilnre for 1028 should 
be adopted with, those reservations I have meiitinned, and 
tIio.se are reservations which T consider very important onea. 
r-'cLreex.-Cor,: Tim Hoif. C. G. .
Exccllencv. I support this: Budget on the whole, and X 
wfIconic the pdlicv of Govenmicnt in providing more schools 

T.nd for starling a campaign against iiialana and tlie general
('icaninp-u'p of Niiirnbi..--
^ “ The iron, hfember .for Nairobi Smith ; referred_ lo tlie 
bmlding of the Supreme Court. -.1 cannot agree with him 
“i matter should be dela.ved at nil. I would like (o

ns uime,fully'"i,' tloveniment  

lhal pniidple -- or- (hat '„„r" '' '"^hoii
'wis ivithdrawn,.«Xdch^,,,,r'7' 'V" "*<>

'’‘'T''-'''"" "f «'0(ter, whW,* t^"flhcr

"f-'-hir which i^;ohs„iesce;:r’i^rt';’:;,f::'™r"f^'>^ 

txplc.nition irork''hu( *" f’'^'''ding for
In,s hceu PmvhtaC^i"-ith ti,Ca.„.,„„

ha.s assisted 
hcnelit 

. . "hich
nitroducini'

principle ~

water

nomitry. of Gaiid Settlenient i„ this
.."hidi It- iiieriia. There is I'’” '’"® e’onsidcratioii
."’I'lU, hilt that". Scheme deal ' closer settle-
J'lndequately with ,ho snhjeer ''''"’"T
nrn2"v “ ■"“'•ernment and no^
PTOpo-sition; of course we .all fcnl- v"' ‘’'rembers'

'E s*'i™.i «™r;i
hJ™^ ways thownro a^ar ''’O’ctarily qualified

I’P 'Icmonsirated (hat it m ’I"?'H'^'I^-and Govermneni 
cl", or" '’•■"■Ilcnlar cLs nrnerl'’ ®«'’''«<’n<Iy next 
dolr f'"'''""'’ is the chsa ^ ""'I <'’■'< particular

^henm embrnees men wl,6 will 
y moans that we are going to finonoo

/

nmiitAj,: Your
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iiso tlieexiircssioiiofi, “ riJ. - :
■• ivililiif liulcli "—I would tall Mil it ator). Them ia no doubt to my . (l'

l!u\V stami at present am an nbsoln n i ’'“'Winp, „ '
, who work in tl,em (boa.^ bear) and r a ‘''® I^onklueiit .will co,i.,ider die itnined ate Ik ''°P® ‘'">t Gmcm 

of a suilnble Iniildin'- f rno! Hie. orerl^?'
nppbVs to Ibo yocretankaf lmddin|‘s''’'''''"“ llm

menl ■'f'^v'omnndtte'oir'lbo^Jdfi"^^^ “PPoirt.
however, agree with the Hon E.i?J ^
when bo says (hat we may ret a ! ?^“'''“hi North
submit dlmt the K.A.I?. to-daf as it I

,more effieient, . ■ never bceti
, I'-'i-T. Tim Mox, H p ,

■poiiil of personal evnlan'iiin,', . Exeellei
tluvWorld to (iiiesiioii it,), 'T’-^ should be (jlJ I„st: mmember wb ri^\.!m 'he K.A.H

' Tm^iiit to ,,se was

■' ••■fr.iid he did" H.fe'’tbe‘^;.,‘■.;J^’,™" ' E.vcellency,

any ellicioney: k ^ “ f’revioiisly stated, without iMin^;,'

«drely‘w.S^"n5 tl!!'’frim!d1im House. I agree

and vvouM welcome an audited a,North,
• Colonial Sccrefaiy nl i, laS^ta^ “lo Hon. ">«

Your E«elle„ey, fir^>
■ If5 "ho represents j/airobi Noril"’''® '"J’ '>011. col-
pl ■ f"' “f ‘ho work of (bis Imn n ®''hjoct of public “teelloucy. based on ae " ^ Critieism.'kO„r.
I orogativo of (be Britisher mV 
w 0 eri leism does .mtliii,,, 1,,,* '^••'''<='1 «■>

‘"I'f hko this nhe, Kom... ooiintn- and at
. aiid does ask for „ cons, mever is pressing for ; 

]nnk It is of Vm- great i„V'r” "‘ "''‘ional ideals, I do ■ 
should be Hie ill-informed :

P ^ 'onlar session we iv^ " oame down for (his : :

39th Nocember, 19i7 C’hT

■ ilein .so far ii-s it could he probed by any iiuniim being. Every 
Iiossible facility was placed at our disposal by the Goveni- 
ineiit. Your Excclleucy, and by tlio Biiblio Works Beparl-

. iiioiit. Wo even vyere able to invoke the aid of profc.s.>uonal
.•Iiidilors and ns staled before, ave went into the niatler from 

1* ‘u ^ and we arc, like all reasonable men avoiild be 
iib.Kiliilcly convinced that llio criticism that lia.s bitlierlo been 
icaolled m regard to ibis particular-item, and incidentally • 
minty otberi}, is iibsolutely iinwaarraiifcd. (Hear, bear).

Will, regard to the Liquor Coiisiimptioii Tax, that may 
bo soiiml business, but I for one Jo consHlor 

Imt any moamiro is amply justified wliicli leads, as this 1ms 
led, lo a^great diminution in the consumption of:alcohol in 
henya, (Laughter,) The long arm of coincidence, Yoiir 
Lxcolleney,may not he entirely res|)onsihle, hut I would 
leimnd _my learned colleague (the Jrember for Nairobi South) 
that this action has not yet borne full fruit and one hrief 
year is an insufficient period on which to baso drastic calciihi- 

■ lions,: particularly in so much as a woeic or two before (he 
; lax was increased enornmus^iiantUies of liquor wore tahen' 
put of bond. That will prohabl}' only he^ revealed if record-s, 

taken for a very much longer period tlimn one brief year. «

icy, on a 
person in 
^ cannot 
* ^v•ord^ 

sorn';oni

I am
arc

llicro IS jii.st Olio other item, i’our Excollcnov, oil 
page do of the Committco’s. report. J would like to allude 
to this Item .and to s.iy tbat.I wieb,-as one of the minority 
to associate iiiysolf absolutely with (be representations of rnv 
lion, friend tbo Director of Public Works in his plea for tbo
cxpondimro of a corjfaratively trifling \sum of mon^^ 
essential bridges on , Hic»Ha,robi-Mombnsa Iload. I oiinosed 
this four yearsago, A-our Excellency, because I thought therewore other roads in producing eoiilres hero more avortby of
attention in connection with road-work, but (bo jwsifion fo-daw
is that the trallio between Nairobi and Jforobnsa is going : 
Ibrongh the G.imo Ecserve—a distniico of eighty, or ninety • . 
miles further than the direct route, and Uiat direct route.
Your Excellency, does irayerso a vety large area of land at 
prcaoiit unproductive, wbiclr it is; highly desirable to ndvcrliso 
.arid to make and create facilities for people to examine and 
explore the po.s.sibiIitic.s of this land with a view to iricreasing 

, „.^_Eettlement. The minute on page .SS is qiiilo.'a correct report'., ;
- of .What was said niid I regret that I did .not challcngo the. . ,

statement at the time to the cITcct that the m.ajority of tbo 
.Commitleo opposaid the expenditure of public money: on this : 

:;, avork. , Well, I venture-to suggest,.,Yoiir,Excellcricy, with
Very great- respect, that no vote was.lakcri and that tbo louder 

: ' Voiced miriorily may possibly have-unduly influenced tbo 
heariri"’ of the Clerk in lliis connection.- (Laughter).. , • :
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fnr Misin!,' ,«i„| „.)iich I owrIu 1 ^ ' ^ ‘o 

tbo bdecl tommatee, and 1 would 8pcciSlv> ® «
S for 11,0 Lake (o be patient bee “w-
l>tt e time an.l it i-o,.!,! i„ve bee. saved J '"’'■» »
It. the Kek-ei C'dinnuttce. : ^ "’** ''«n raise,)

firia

I English b,.ys, but it would not .neat, or would not tend to 
i *!'« case tlmt. the Latin toaclier flioidd bo made a

pnncipal ot .an English scbool.in me .seloei Coinniittce. : wen raised

.- , 'I'!"’ Ix'ait. Vour Exeellencv i. -

remarks made by llm: 
tlic Hon. tile Colonial S 
provision of ,
Vo.nI«eelIem,:]n;^e;;.!;r:;

Liiti(ler.stand. \onr Execlicney, that there is a foclinL'
j mist the prmcij.lo of placing oven Ibe Nairobi Indian 

«b«)l tnidor a European • principal, although the present 
JiJsnT'r'J fins foinruanded 1
3nnn fv \.“f^ limb. likcd,by the
It) ,1 the present occup.aiit of the
jxjst I think there is n great deal of feeling in Nairobi. The 
pro)msa of a second Kuro)K.an ninstcr in Nairobi is also 
rowntod in certain parts of Nairobi.

‘ 0.111 in nniiu to raise this imior ■ ■ ,, "'man 
Pame before dbe C^undk 'bu “.rtm.ally when 
Im by the lion, the Director If 
' Colonial Secretao’, I lei bo 
" KinbiHian I.rind,;al n /)' A'o'c 
miy. Inis caused a gWat dfs fi.^ "

tlio

J'-ommunity. ‘>'0
'■'Treseutations fran, s-.... . ii ^b>»ibasa.

miderjlaml., Vour Excellency,
■ iidres.~ed to Hie tJovcninient which lino i‘ noen

of the Indian 
received niindg

the nssociatiotm^aJri
n I'Otdion-h.ag. ),„„

,, ' jbe present lieadniaater at Jfombasa I understand. Your 
: Lxcellency, from tlio report.s of tlio Education Department, 

las occiipied tins position efficiently ever since be was
aiipoinled to the )iosition. If T may be allowed to read two 
or llirce line.s out of this rejwrt it will illustnato , .

_ Thh Hon. Tni; Golonui. Skcbutabv ; On a order, are 
individuals?

some of 
. fbat

mnivjy a bigger salary so ™
•’■bids from In.Jia take un^ema m education-
eiivils of scluKils in tliis countn- NW i!?"'® prin-
qiie.stion ariso.s whv'at all iKcS ,-“.'J^ "if Excellency, a f ««?gested liy tlli If » reqnist,
fonli tom Mombas.a. I underata^'’v“^ eoming
H IS the work of one dr tfo ^ that
Commiiice who had a personal^^’"® of tho Indian School
It Mombasa . . . Pewopnl grudge against the headmaster

point of
we coueenied with the merits of particular

His E.xcnniiKNCv ; 1 was .about to c.all the bon. Member 
to order again. He is entillod to discuss the principle of a 
European lieadmastor or an Indian licadmasler, but I cannot 
allow further discussion with .regard to tiio merits of 
Individuals. ,

* Thin Hon. A. U: M.u.ik ; . Finally, Your Excclloney, I 
wpuld likp to lay stress onUlns point—that'tlioro is a mat 
deal of feeling among the IndlaD'community on the principlo 
of European headmnslers in Indian scliools and it is desired 
by the Indian comimmity and .Indian parents that this V 
principle be adopted by the Govennnent: tliat in all 
Indian education bo placed under Indian principals.

\ IT
‘•mt a reason put Excellency, I understand
thwe awmbers who desired the cl""•'"'bers-by some of 
ender the India., tc.acJam ef ‘bat Indian pupils .
matian of the Eimlish ),,,, ^ "°* the proper pitmuii-

• he can teach Latin better to the

cases

Tub Hon. F. O'B. AVilson : Your Excellency, I have y 
much pleasure in associating myself with the various remarks, 
made by the Hon. Member for Nairobi North in regard to 
the criticisms, and some of them ill-informed criliciams, which 
have been showered upon Ptibllo Works, more, espccinlly on i ; 
Government House generally. I have had some chance, of 
going into the matter, and I should like to emphasisa that 
I entirely agree with the remarks m.ade by the Hon. Members 
to Nairobi'^orth and Kikuyu. :

There arc one or two.olher things which I hope Govern-V
- ment-wvilb not let drop.. There are :T^

in tho report of tho Select Gommittee on the draft Estimates . 
as regards tho .Education Department. This is a yoUng

I ■ •
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miiilr,v . AiHl oi»> Hlii,-h Ms cxlroiiielv si,- ■
. , ■ 'y--' umwiH tlL Hiis

HiiHron ill this fJiintry sliotild L of

■- m l..ter hfc. 1 notice that it. mirrcSv^T 
. : foininiili-c. xMs hiforiiieil that those rm

wiiiiMUo,, lea,!,,,. p tJiiiversilv are ver? f '““'’'’"O'
tier, the mejoriiy of sneh ;join., llh„,c n 
ft.,while tlinse who remain at sohlrii 
Mv .nt the ace „f sixteen or earlier^ T ''““'o
ITOhioly a?ree<I as if is sfatcd. -huf the faj, ‘ ""K 
Ifiorc Ijiwr hfv-.,) ij.) fari)ihV« in tUil (|,at
i.fti'r tfu' efeiuoiil'in' 'sfa-v | f!nt

fvir ehihim,, in^ ^ '>'>'1 either

ie>t:iii).«)i SOIh Kuccmbcr, j!?37 COi

conics to this—... *t«'e "ho want to deal with their
•owtwaffnira in Kitalo could ns far ns possible be saved the 
trouble of having to come to Nairobi to do so. (Hear, bear.) 
lb,it is of course the Biniplcst solution, but at the same time 
cvoryhod.y IrnrnvR this is the capital of the coiinliy and the 
imiiorlant bu3ino.as is and has to lie done here. I should like 
to give bon, Jfeinbers my assurance that I am faking every 
lossibb pains to sift possible causes of delay wiiich may ensue 
from this new suggested organization, 1 am at the present 
moiriont m con.'iultalion with a deputation from Nairobi oh 
the subject and if c.ascs are proved they wilt be dealt with 
ilii’ir own merits. > :

muu-

on

I be r|uestion of selllemenl has been, raised by the Hon. 
f'lemljcr for West Kenya. Largely the tjuestion is a case of 

-Jiiuginent as to what ; typo of settler and wiiat capital wo 
should encourage. Govermnent has already, I, think, to a 
certain e.vtcnt revealed its general inloritions. 'i'hnso inlon- 
hons have not yet been, put before this Council for defmite 
approval, hut I winild .i.sk the Hon. Itfemher for We.st Kenya 
In reirienihcr that such jirojiositions Iiavd already been 
stretdied and 1 would say, for hi.s information, that they 
not necessarily a ronipleto, programme. We shall iilw.iy.s, I 
may: .say, welcome the settler with, more than the ordinary 
amount of caiiitnl : and nlw.ayfl give hiin the consideration ‘ 
to which bo is entitled. (Ijaiighter.) I do not. Ibink the 
class of poor settler on moderate capital and the weallby cl.iss 
are by any moans exclusiy^, and I think our,solution i,s to do 
0111'best for both. ; : : , n ; :i:, y

I was not quite clear as to what the bon. Afember’s 
reference to townships may imve . meant. His suggestion 
was. 1 think, that Government pliicc.s lownsIiips wliere there

private townships already cBt.ibliahcd, and that the ::: 
private township should .be left. I do not see . . , :

. (hvi'T. The IIoNi E. Af. V. KnUKii.v: On a point of , 
personal c.xplanation, tour Excellency, I merely suggested j: 
that the creation of a new towiisbip at Naro, Aforu was , , , 
unprincipled after Government—as Government—bad recog
nised a private township .and. created a State township at

. . 10 Iiari of tile w-orld.1 ,i,i, i..>ia.H iiiod
fspHifeJ. \v,. have heard so^ me! f i '" i''"''”'' “>0
:nMl libera hiK hreu ninnev S'
Mm! for ihe h.rt. two nr tli^e wart T 
t.wre.ore. will mu allow tbix niatm; fo'dt^p

I u arc

nien,-ee.- I I,..hew that imt ^ Hie Last CoiSst Fever
ill this cuuutrv im M "mnS T -IV"" '4 '

■ «'mito- will ,lie reallv veiv serim“lv ieo "f ibis
'>>«F1sho,nui„pwiih All setih
raumry in the wairld an ww must " m h 'ti — 
toimtty if wo au< goin., to ‘'‘■,"3 in tW*
M-mc. We eaiinot go ou athh iTi " '''’=‘^'‘>«'"leiren: 

lavn prav.ailiug in thi^ countra't "
lo dife. hut until we wl on tnn^r m •' 
luencee here, closer seuiLent^^ East Coast Feter
up With diii-ving—and it is rins t" •"'s it is connccicd : ■mil not flourish. ' fonneclcd with d.airying-

buiey, I baw S : Your Excel- ,, i
-•'.•'■3'wr to qnes!ionfoTmi!°el'!?^‘'''™‘’

arc

Niiuyuki.
d,miu,wMh ele''S'! w i" Hm tom.

, .. ^'ntb-rthe question of tU* ^^‘'n'ber for Nairobi
. ^ disM.ation resulting

: AVetl, towarris deeenirah

L.ixus ; I gntbercilThe Hon. The Coswissiounn OF , .
that tho -pivot of bis remarks was the question, of. railway
leraiiM.'^'Tbat i* a ruatter,; Tour :ExcclIency.wh^ Earn
not .rniirn to deal with here. I am sure «« '>11 agree that : 
we would sooner see it get the longest possiblMistance, but. ^ . 
- do not think. I need go into that question here.

9ur pre.aent pnopos.ir
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SOtli A’uDcmlicr, J!/U7yucslioii.. Iiave licon asked as ,„i ..
i.un»t.e.^ of applioaticma are nlrcadj comW ni*' 
for land from ,K'rsons onisido the^dountrT
mn li'ures wntMoe. 1ml 1 can say llml nn‘;o^ ‘">1 So! 
numl'cr^of emminVs are fomi,..* fro,, laL
«l or Hum,,I, h..„d«„ don,, „ "omr*’''
novcrnithMit hciv. If , I or cljrwf ♦

fioa

Coimmtlee of t ie Coimcil, or any other t'ommittee will, a 
knowledge of education, and to lay the whole faeft and all 
corrcsiKindenco heforc that Comniillee in order that justice 
Uia\ he done to the Dcimrtnient. One of the Insneclors 
infornicd mo this im,riling—the other one is not liere-that 
he m |irc|i.iicd to Bland.by his insjiection of the school, and 
holli llieso Insiiectora are. very oxjierienccd iiion.

_ The^ither (Mint, Sir, in the lieimrt of the Select Coin- 
niilleeoii the fcstimates is on page 14 referring to the orgiiniza- 
tuin of the lOdueatioii Department. .1 do not think, Sir, that.
It IS fuir crilinHin of the I'Mucation Department when the 
Aniinal Iteport for 19‘2G has not yet appeared. A very full 
rf|>ijrt was isHuetl of the work of the Dopartiiioiit showiiiff the 
whole of the organization to servo the wlinie of the country' 
liy Colntuittecs on Kuropcah, Indian and Afncan educaliim—a 
very careful organizalion—it showed an enorinoim volttnie of :

, Work and the treinendous progres.s that had been made 
especiallv in African education. It dwelt hugely cm inijuove- 
nient in the schools and such wa.s the report that the Govern- 
inent \vas extremely saiisHed with if and made special reference ' 
to it in tlie dcspafcli to the Secretary ofTStato. 1 want to 
hring up these two fiointa, Sir. ns my neparfinent does feel * 
ijhat the rcj^ort of the Select Committee in these two respects 

tiiost unjust and we do ask yon tiiat in nil fairne.ss the : 
fullest facts shall he published both in regard to the inspection 
of the European Rcliool and’in regard to the organization of 
the Education Department as shown in the Annual Itepoil - 
for 1926 which has not yet appeared, that both
these rbflcclioiis oii tliifcEducntion Department ho wiflnlrawn 
from this Selict Comn1it^e^fl report.

O

M<'inlu.rs 1,, Ihu (>;inigrop|, of I’f'hoi,

■- , lh(. work "d Ilul'pl'."'’';, JJs opinio,, tlin

;; : ^!>''''^'''^>l'lH-ii,s„vii„nr“,f,S "-I com

“ very mwi'e'piddio ■ do fuel ihal

^''ivro,,y 4;;;;;,;'which 

made hy t|,e C.mnhridue UniC l>>s|>eclora, hut

‘■I’twl .

th.il is

Tni! Hon’. The Cor.ONiAr, BucnET.inv: Voiir Kxcolleiicy, 
in denling with: the iminU which jiuvn been brought up in 
the course of this dcbrite, I think it will be peihaps best, to 
de,al with the hiiil icinnrks made first: hcenu.se they, arc the 
only suggestions that have been made in,the course of this 
debate that any portion of the report of the. Select Coimnitlec 
should he expunged. ; ; ■■ ■: '

Now T venture to think that the Director of education,
,__ _ .„„,„rt.-a 111' has made ill regiird to ivliat is staled .
in the report on tlie European School, Nairobi, has looked at it 
^niWetvXim one point of view. He talks about justice to 
^ E^uriZ^Depitent.. This Soled Co.niniltee ^s

ffiiiliiiiof the fact that it .'J i,ear). The .Gommittee:
regard to the reiwrt as an educational document.
::::^Sng';;^^en^^<^S(r^ste..i of work in tho^schooh

lo di.,,, 'uov SM Member IS not
'V'diuuen, yy,Uu>M leavpd!! offieenof

Jlk^«en!;n j.,
to tatn "dilo in Sell'..'T’’ ''®* 'lie St.atemeiil8
),'v,',,j‘l° *l'e lime of the ^ “le 1“' "’mi'
J^vudleucy, i„ fairnei"^ ,'-'’; "eil now 1 ''onl-l esk lour 

“ IJeparfineiit, to ajijwmf a .

(
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'lliis w,w, I beiiovti, llio object of tile reiK)rt—th„.
1 iiiii!.'t;i|:in,l iiascl on Hie rcemn^^cn? Us
IWHMU .bifT can be,re,luce,1 ami (heir r.lacrHl'"'’, ‘'"= 
emHeiH .nf ,,,nle a ilifreionl ty,H>, anil if ‘"’‘“'■•J

lu'l,! by Ibe iu'fK’clnia iioiiIJ. secure Ibe 'y"*-'!' it n-a,s 
seh.Kil i„ ocnniinalicins.: Xow in

ivillube sjinii, tfic time, umniie inflnencr f?i
us mtieb aa it is ooncerneil .with ij,e , ueaiib", ' i''® “''“I lust
i;usse.l by Ibe Of ,|,al seI, o a.eimS ., ‘'y
Cou.miKee ivere fully salisne.b tbr I e' n V 
seliiwl \v.i3 (liiinf. eseellenf !i ^ '’‘'"^'''•ister „[ (i,,,,
will, urave ibnieullies wbicb hm) not'Iveen'i*'® onnteml *
r<’,HU t. anil: whieb must liave I L n'’ff'* i" Hiut
sumv^es in oxanmiulions. (bea?‘f ■'cilneinu ibe 
innster, Jben be ire,i befor,: the 9eie! ' r''® *''®
■ible |,,Te!| (be Counniltee lint ibu re if^ 
yearHmu Ibey lm,l been in one oj 1? V"’®’'® last
< luuy uiit bate rea,-be,i il.^ i'® years tbnuni,

before, a ,sta,„,,rj JiiVbli'k'’^ r'';'"®**
"lib Ibe luesenl results beeaiise to 1* ooniparo
ut tlie in,sbtm- ivbuMiie nee '‘‘r,bebric. ,,3
lipvbal previous >r..p,,ratio,,
'■I' for Ibese examinations : > ' “ "‘“t before they went

■SOth November, lOST 065

• the subject of cluciition that it is propoacO that the whole 
snbjcct fihouia ho dealt wilh xvlien that Department ja 
reorgiinizcil. y ■

w rwill now deal with thu vniimia (loinla tliat have heeii 
^roiiglit up by lion. Mcmbera. in dcbato. Government owes 

first of alba debt of thanks for the asaistaneo llmt. has been 
jjivcii ill the preparation of these estimates, in the first instance • 
by Heads of Departmeiita whoso estimates^'were embodied 
in llie volurno of Estimates whielrwas tabled with Iho original 
motion for the adoption of iho estimates of the Colony. X 
lhat (lerhaps- the country docs not fully understand, or 
appreciate, the amount of sacrifice that is entailed on a Head 
of a Department in the preparation of his Estimnles. I'hcro 
are m.rny schemes which he would ho the first to advocate 
and there are many schemea ho would desire to see inchidci 
in the Estimates of the Colony, schemes he is debarred from , ; 
including in the Estimates of liis Department on account of 
the state of the finances of the Colony. Tlie Colonial Secretary 
finds himself very often in a difiicnit. jiosition and ho lias to 
sift (lilt fromia mass of nsefni .schemes and good suggestions 
only a certain number of schomes or proposals wjiich can ho 
put hoforo: Council xvhich may not: give a fair idea of the 
energies and activities of a Department.

'J'lien Government hiia to express its iiulebteilnc.ss, and its 
very great indohtedne.ss too. to the. help , that him been given 
by the DiioIBcial Memhors in Iho preparation of tlie report of 
this Select Committee. The (lelibcralioiis over which Your 
Excellency presided in this Select Committeo, I-t(iiiik, 8hoHod 
the keen interest felt in all brifitehes of the work irt the country 
and the sympathy witli the task'bT'tho oflicors of Government 
concerned. It estimates could bo published as volumes—as 
iiarts of one coiitiiiuous work, I tliink they would show the 
very good work that lias, been done by mo.st Departments 
in this Colony and the progress Hint has bceii Gimde m the
work: of Government Departments.

and !b^rr.Sim^‘^vS‘\iS'!^!ilHdcirtheiHSnHl^

the close of the yean Y uf ^ „,at they iriay
them Hirough^t^imcd " Ybm sta„e^^i^ i.„,„rtant

that they bIiouM bo in the 1'™’® _ aeree that the report
the end^ot «« <=”'^;iY^j,e^,"dGiwough.-- Hicre has / -

yviis

'ieb.ire ™ u!o Ici “f Ednealion
-’f ■I- v^i':

‘'■"Y ^ihv«l. That p,,i;.fen “f Hemlmnster m

ho has done iinbo juis, , appreciation of Hie work
"""■ ami the -lesireif ‘ “‘e work he is .loiiig
'vork un the sell,«,I (hear feri t“* “ntinue his
oh^ar beean,s,, the retwl of'i oT ^ "‘Hi lo make Hiis point
favuv tin- ,Hu„t of view„f ,1,“ he looked at
Coiniuitleo and in leimrd in ™‘ ‘he Select

Ivaa. Member of , b" '. !>■“» had been n.a.Ie by
^•h,«D I amumrn- that he r "Pon the European
f be ab.3enl to day f'”' Plateau SouUi
’'® t"^‘ Xiv'iiiber tn ..ej „ ' he would be
" ‘ippnn-iatos ihai , hfmi.se and say huw fully,:

‘'I'MvIieusion auii .md-iek of r , hasod on . a mis- i
'he fMl.s whichalTeci ibj wmx' fn'”'"""'®"

not ppivise to deal With ^ ^ ''® .«Y‘o<'l (he.ar, hear). I :

!ia,!(< ,11 f,, of if j „ ‘"■ ""y'miiorks that have been
is'ap.i,,4 ^ x f Select Committee; Y f

ill the previous 
ecia-

I.
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 mhHovcmbcT, m7 OOT ;

.fSSrte=j,w-..
"Iiicli !ms not (jccii iniry„l V of (liit'’p

,.,„i| !,v (},„ Co ‘ I'ut fonvnrd b, •
J«|?.SC>1 (,,t III,.,,,; ,„f'""iKIoo gcnornHv iiii,r u,' .'"‘’"'Mual

'J'ii’ ■' . ' “ ■ ’

£ w"'n'1'"'

''■‘seohi.r,-,, cert^"' h’“‘^‘o

of finding n silo which would he miilnblc for the ptilienls of 
all races in the lipapital. It aa not the pcoplo outside the 
hosjntal hnt the [leoplo insido the hospital avlio are primarily 
concerned and I lliiiik everyone who viails Kairohi will realise ’ 
the dillieulty of ftndinj; n site avliieh would ho in close proximity ' 
to the European, Indiaia and African (jnartersand yet, coinhine 
lliosa ^ aincnitiea which Government" considers nhsolutcly 
essential iits^stahlishing a combined hospital for Nairobi.

In i‘e"i\rd Ib lhe coiaBiiniptioii tia.x and the education [sdl 
lax. I do not wish to lengthen the long arm of.consumption 
or of coincideneb (laughter), but I do not think tliat the Hon. 
Member for Nairobi South is correct in stating tlint the decrenije 
is entirely due to the increase in the amount of the customs 
duly. 'I'hefc h.as undbubtedly been a certain wave of Icm- 
ponmee and n decrease in the consumption of certain liijnors . 
during the past year throughout this Colony. There has been 
a further reason whicb has already been mentioned in the 
course of debate, and that is that considerable quantities of 
liquor were removed frain the Customs before this additional 
duty was imposed. All these consequences had their effect in ' 
the amount that hn.s been collected in respect of this taxation.
It i.s not ideal ta-xation—it is admitted by Government it (s 
not—but at tho present lime we have not been able to find 
any .siibsfitnie for it and in view of the fact Hint it is la.xalion 
it is really surprising that it sbould have aroused .so lilllo 
opposition ami criticism a.s a form of taxation. It the Hon. 
Member for Nairobi Soutli can .assist Government by recom- 
meiiding some other siib.slituto for it can assure him i 
Government will weleoin^ anything that will give the same 
return as cheaply as rogawjs^thc cost of eoliection as the 
present form of taxation. '

In regard to the remarks mode by the Hoii. Member for 
N.airobi Nortli I should like to fako this opportunity of B.iying .
that Govermnentweleomeaovery possible opijortunity of giving ,
tlie very fullest infomiofiou with regard to tho cost of expendi
ture in rcsiiect of Government Houses or any other works that 
nru undertaken by Government in tins Colony. The posilion 
at present is that the cost of tho work ebowm against estimate 
on the 3Ut October, on the Government House in Nairobi 

be Btated to be about £42,85T, allowing Tor a reduction of 
£1 000 for minor economies winch it ib proposed to

nearly TOth estimated • ■ c by Govornraent—it
i^^S’otwl!to; S adaUional cxpeuditura will have .o;be

on.

IVH !•»>( 1 • I

* I™ found necessarvo Nairobi"

'•Olirsu tlicroi111,,1 I »be past 1 ®

I’ai'licukiL Ob HinTi'ovords ' E® ? " '
r-m-a and ro,i ' T 1 . « J »nd full

^ ;tsr'£“
Win, I"' "’"' '’"'■cnience of tii, ;

:i»>'.siion'tf ',f“'‘!' fMiil;'!'oniip*'!“ ilon. iMeinber

111 differen »t>t droii eg ''“P'*'''- TJie
I'lndh,., ,' ui 'IT* "•nB dro w. ?" '"•1™'"“ of opposition 

a silo ( It wa's q„rv““ ”5‘ho difficulty
» pli'ii-so ovcrvhoilv «question merely of 

■'"“dy, which was impKissible, but

can
a litlo over. 
effect. The
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less Pi-SSP??, , in fin's Coi.inv n-ill tim ' oiifl bniA‘'“^"“'^'
vor^. '2, JO to M 'vorb

"SSi
• SSHSr ^isiilpsip
ifei;;;,/"■’■ '!~mm5, ”n”"u', “ ''S

- e2S?'l'‘n,“ £3«;,I r,,,,, i„i,.

tito^ubo, ns lI.o"Hon. ^letnber fir Nnirobi South noinfcd 
if kaimhi '‘‘" ° '’'"''''"8“ before they can bo erected

»S-T23',£'“S
o him tluil the position of Government in Ibis nmi'ler is that 

1' IS most mixions to nieeflhc wishes of, the Tmtian com- 
iminili ui ovory way, provided tliat it cun secure tlie preatest 
efency in hp Indian schools aiid jlie best tuition in'these 
scliOTls for the Indian children who attend lliem. It is a 
ma ter of aeciirinp a prineipnl for the school who can mvo 
such ediieatjoii nnd_ secure it not only from the children hut 
troiu be at.air employed iiiider him. In this mailer Govern- 
nieiil lia,s referred back to tlic Advisory Committee on Indian 
bdiiealinn Iho question ns to whetbor they desire an Indian 
lieailuiafiier or a Kiiropean lieadmnster for the school. but 
ivillv, n ^yej^ clear proviso that whafover beadmasler is 
apimmtcd should li.ave those qualifications, and llinso Iiinli 
qiiabrications, which nro poinp to secure for the Indian 
efiiliiicn in this school the education wliicli Government 
desires should ho given them. . '

lour Kscellcriev, I do not think that there ate any other 
points that were raised in this debate wliicb I need 
now and I would nicrely.move; the. motion which stands in 
iJiy iijiino before GoulidI.

" That tliia Council apprpves the draft Estimates of 
Eeveiiiic and E.apeiidittiro for 1028 with the amendments . 
proposed b)* the Select.Committee."
The question tyhs put carried.

answer

pviiig assistance J’''''‘'cnlar fomi “ r r T''!'"’
"'om w,aa <hi3 ease to keLZI ■ ('•ft with
nailw.iy.'„.|,iP a‘ <i'o cSt2V" “J which

'* '10 Gusmnis ^“i' in Licet f“"'P'‘!;®'J "itii the
®" 'i'o Jtnilwav Th"'* “'■e I't

oruiiipjjj T *

■ ■ ssi's.?”' ifS ysSbir’»“»■ ■ -
: > ' “ % fii'st instance

■ '■'.'Bii.ES.v;;-.
; SUSPENSION or BTiOiniNG onnEiis.

TmjHox. Tim ConoNun SEOnKtaBri Toiir Excellency, :
I beg to inovo the Siispciision of Standing Orders to enable' 
the Third Headings of the Bills on the Order of the Day 
to he taken to-day. V

Tim Hon. T. D. H. Bnncu (SoI.ioiTon Ounkbai.) ; I ' .
beg to second. ; 7 ,

His E.vci:tJ.nscY : 1 will put the motion. If Council is , .
am-ecd that it coiiios under Standing Order No. 72 and is a 
cSse in connection with , which BO telificatc of Emergency , v ■
is required the third readings will bo taken lo-d.aj, .

: ; Tim Hox. Conway Clouncil on tliis side of the ; . .
.House'.agrees. ■, v.: ■ v:,.■

■ The qiieslioniwaaTput and carried/; :

(tin

to con-
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Council - '

Tlfini) UHAniNos
'rm 'Vn.nvs’ .,N„ onnuNs-

Hie W,!o««' am/ o^,!mn PeLion “o r “ 
lliml iimy ami ikissciI' Rr'iinarif,. ,vag

SOlh November, 1037 071

Tub Hon- Coloniai, gEcnmny; I am nuthorised 
lo ssy that euch an undertaking lias been given and a Com- ^ 
milce wiH bo appointed. : ^ :

^nicad
read a :

f Daymoiit Bavino. .
i, , S. E. Scnw'AiiTZB: Your ExceHoncy,
before we adjobrn to-day I wish to ask whetirer a certain motion 
of mine, which I lind hoped to see on the A^rcnda at one of tho 
meetings of this Session, and whicli is veiy well Jfnown to all 
faon. MemberH, and which deals with the,advancing of the 
dock by hnlf-an-hour, will come up at this Session of Council.

Tim Hon. Tnn Colonial SnonETAnr: The motion will 
to taken at the Januarj-Session.

Cai'T. Tub Hon. H. E. Schwaiitzb: I will not be hero 
-I will be in South Africa.

The Hon, The boLONUL SEonu-fAny: There is a play 
called " Hamlet." (Laughter.) ■

nee
Tub Srrrr.ivH

(
■; t

ITiin Aums

ruR SnrmiMRNTARv Apr

(Council adjourned aine die.)

(No”’’3)'3°^,^*®'''*'"'''*) (AmendiiEnx)I

■ CllOWN AUENTS.

" Tbat I), O . ^ yesterday, reading:— * :
Wointod (d CO,,Committee 0 Council bo

r



IKriHcti Answers lo, Questions 07a : /

WHITTEN ANSWEHS to:QUliSTIGNS, 
Jddobs’^TnAvurj-iNo ExrBNBiiS,

Cv Tub Hon. CoNWAi Habvkv ; — •
What is the cost of meinberB of £ho Attorney 

General's staff in a(i(filion to the iudicial chargea?
■ 'KEPiv.

Partioulara* fo Travelling of Membors of .the'■Attorney 
General’s Department in connection with Supremo Court and 
Court of Appeal work between Ist Januaty, 1020. and 30fh 
June, 1927 (18 months) ;— 

l. Mileagolravelled:—
(a) On Supreme Court work

's,174 miles by road, ::
: : ll,a84,mileB by rail. : V

(b) On Court of Appeal work—
i,8M miles by rail. :: > t ' .

368 miles by lake etcamer. :
2. Expenditure:—

Transport Allowance, 1)409. 
Travelling Allowance, T208.

■ i

jVppealb pnosi Dkoisions of StirnEUB Coonr.
Bi Tnn Hon. CoNWAi HAnvEVT 

VVith roferon™ to Nairobi Criminal KevM^^
81 of 1997 (Ongmal ,Case No. 493 of. 1927 of the 1st

■, Magistrates?
Beplv,^"' ,

It is prowsed to consider thia mattor in connection with 
the now Criminal Procedure Code which is at present m course 
of preparation.
TEMPOBABV OCOOPATION LlOENOB, SoNOnOB-BHANlBB VaIOI.

By Tub Hon. Conway HaBvey :

Bead Beservo at Sdnghor?

to state the circum- ;

District Committee consulted

>■ --r'':



fiTJ
Council : '

il. is lllG inJitrrt nt
crnment i„ rnjmMlion with (|iL‘h!S"|“‘'°''» •« Gov- 
nwtnct CommiUpc?: niatlcr by tlic

, ' ‘ ■■ ■ ■ ■

Of 'vaa .issuod■ “if?'.'""* ‘'••'''sforred by fibn ^^“'"mwwoner

s. :
WriUcit Amiccri to gucslioiis li/Gi

(2) The above boys have been trained iis followsf— 
Carjicritry ... ...
KlaBoniy and Bricklaying 

■ Tailoring V.'.
Teaching

•,:isc
t!G .

<'1 10

Total . ... TOS
I ''' ■ - '■■■■

I average cost to the State of each 1ioy parsed
M hroii'di the school was £162 23., but during this period the 
H boys, have carried out building Works, at the school and fpr 
J . the Local Native Council to the va.luo of <£2,600.
B (4) From the best information available it apjiears that
I 41 boys out of the 105 ore working at the trades in which
B they received instruction. Figures relating to boys casually
j employed arc not available.

I A.vndal IlEronTS—Auuit DBrauTMENT,
I By Capt. Tub Hon. P.'O'B. WitsoN: •
I Will Government lay on the table or circulate io
I Members of Councirthe amiual reports for 1024, 1925, ’
I and 1926 of the Birector of Colonial Audits. V .

■ 2- The
dlsllilv^l^Committee

he graiiild,' in 5^1“to prevent"Wnr "ill

hyu.;pr^emeu.s.„.bebui,dingrV^

answer is in the negative.

passed a rbsolntion on (he

i

Occ£rio?Lheuceit'?h Amalies'‘in
oi-posedbytheKisumuBi:l^“JU,^iS“^5'-

Bv Techmcai, School
“ WnsoN :

■ Technical Sc'liMlin c\“4^Jfachakos
’ <2) What traded

(3) What was the i , i been trained to?
Pnaaid through the^^|.“““° State of each boy

W;'rof^he.se®bM^ indication of hoii^
'n>3es to which the/wSe

-t f

Poraiy.
stronglyor was

,Bbply. ■ . .■'*

.The reports'of the . Kenya Auditor addreMed to the 
Birector of Colonial Audit for the years 1924, 1925 and 1926 
are ovailablo for inspi^ion by hon. Members at the Sccrotariat 
The report of the Bireetor of Colonial Audit on tlio Account 
of the Treasurer of the : Colony and Protectorate»of Jfonya. 
for the year 1924 is similarly available for inspection. No 
report from the Birectbr of Colonial Audit for 1925 or 1926 
has yet been received in this Colony, ‘ ,

OUTDREAK OF PLEORO-PNEDMONIA.—Mr. HoPLBV'b FaBM
No. 932 AT Nakubu. . V

BY Tub Hon. Conway Hapvey :
, Has Government instituted an; enquiry into the 

question of the outbreak .of pleuro-pnoumom'a. on Mr.- 
: Hopley’s Farm No. 932 at Nakuru. .. ;

■:-HEPLY. , .

A departmental enquiry vras earned ont^to^^t^ ;::
of pleuro-pneumonia on Mr. Hopley 8 f^ No, 932, Nata^.

—Th^ontbrnakEwasHound -tfijS^ mJ,balloc^^^^
' Mr Hopley at a Nakuru sale. These ammols were brandod

dtEPLV. V

y
1922 101923
1924 
1W5

,1920

15
23
19
38



6?6 Lripsliithe' Cmtncil

Writlen Ansicert (o Questions 077PJ before being liberated from thn Uii,: ■
Station. AlIcjfatioiM inne been mude wbiel ^'I'nnan- 
be unruuiidcJ. Tiiej wore as LlCo:~ I’Wved^,:

received."—Iiaboratory J(ej)oit No* I')!?/i“,° h®3 been

tJ-L'm lS4w.S-t!lS'".r «' «» a'atrf.isi"' rr;s
on motor^ Toolriotion.

^|eralcd®t||oji3an®is““7callla‘'"fIj.''r’ for Jnaw «,J

^ ssr a?
jest, successfullj- p.issed clean .Inn I SfljmlKed to lliis
shS.'"””'"'"™ «» imij; 'SSoXS?

“t the request of die

clear that the paragraph, when read as a whole, ie in no way 
intended as a rellecti^ .on tho general integnty or efficiency 
of private auditora. To anyone who ia acquainted with the 
eyatem of Local Government audit if fifu'st ib'Gov'orhineritV'"^ ' 
epinion bo obvious that aueh audit can bo most udvantagcouBly ■ 
carried out by Govermiiont Inspectors who are spccialistB in 
ixral Government procedure and whoso functions, ns 
auditors, go cpqsidorably beyond the functions of a private 
auditor. In theso circiirastances the reply to the third' psirt of 
tlio question is in the negative.

Nativis War Mumohial.
By Capt. TiiE Hon. H. E. Sohwautzb : •

Is it the intention of Goveriimcnt to allow the Native 
War Memorial to remain unveiled very much longer? If 
not, will Government state when it is profxised to arrange 
an unveiling: ceremony? :

out-

., n T300 
"’ith ontbreals

Bni’Ly.'.
The Nairobi Town I’laiining Authority has rccouimcndcd 

that the Native War Memorial be moved to a now pedestal . 
in the vicinity of tlie Obeiiak in Si.Kth .tveiiiic. This retoin- 
mondation has been endorsed by Government and steps are , 
being taken in consullatipn with the Imperial War Graves 
Commission to cany it into effect at an early date.

Eunoi'BAN Civil SEmraNTs Widows' AND GniuiANs'
■i,., • V < Pension EunD. ■ v ::7, :i',

' By LiBDT.-CbLi Tub Hon. C. G. DoniiAti;
European Civil Smelts’ Widows' and Orphans’ 

Pension Fund.:

iBepobt OP Loaa Govebn 
By Capt. Tub H MENT COUMIfl SlOaV.

mit °”’^-.^-.Sohwaiitzb;

been drawn 10 I
Beport pf the LocaTGovemment® ^

(2) la "overnment Cpmmiasion? I
‘herein made wilh™g^/to°?h’‘“l“ w euggestions - j ^
PHTato auditors are juSed? independence of |

5?^ ^*11 Government

(1) What amount has' been collected from Civil 
Servants since its inceptibii?

(2) Why is the amount put into Hevenuo and not 
invested for the benefit of the subscribers?

(3) In view of tlio fact that Government makes uso 
of the Fund a.a lieveime, i.s it prepared to pay inleriwt on 
the same?if and when

I-:I Beply.
- i (1) The amount collected up to the aoth of November, : •

umenf 8 atteni; i. , . 1927, is T83,000.
Thenaram,u' ' ‘o‘his paragraph. (2) Wl,on the scheme was started, one of the ler^

tb “Ibcr hfemoranda Ih f‘be Bdj^rtfo^tES ’', ~ ““^“te^ltofs' and Drphana'-PeiiBion8'-J?und.aiid_i„
‘b': In the opinion of Govemmennt i,

Gover
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